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It Stands Alone.
Cod Liver Oil is peculiar in that It widely differs from

every other oil.

Its origin, its ease of digestion when emulsified, itsquick

absorption, and its remarkable curative properties, all

combine to make it "the most wonderful agent known to -

medical science."

The question of "a perfect substitute" for such a remedy

becomes simply a question of ignorance, a question of an

absolute impossibility.

Neither is it possible to extract any part of this oil with-

out utterly destroying all its therapeutic power.

The whole question is simply resolved into the proposi-

tion that when you need cod liver oil you must take cod

liver oil, and nothing else. No other oil will answer, for no

other oil resembles it in any manner. Néither can any part

of the oil take the place of the whole oil.

In Scott's Emulsion you have the whole oil, partly digest-

ed, and combined with the hypophosphites and glycerine.

r-or thinness, weakness, nervous exhaustion, for the

wasting diseases of early life, and for weak throats and

lungs, Scott's Emulsion has been the standard remedy for a

quarter of a century.

All Druggists. 50 cents and $1.

SCoTr & BOWNE, chemists, Belleville, Ont.
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LADIES! see tinat you get

KERR'S
N. M. T.'

SPOoL COTTONL
It is THE BEST for Ilachine or Hand Sewing

For Sale by all leading Dry Goods flercliants

THE DELINEATOR FOR MA.
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î We Make These INYOUR SIZE AND YOUR SHAPE
FORMS -.-- --

ProvMing You Are Not More Than 46 Inches, Bust Measure.
F'IU,.ÇOuar,,utee to 01nottc(

THE BUTTERICK DRESS FORMS eMli

. Walst leasures, bleasures to be taken In the saune wapsfroeo u odFte tdSitF t1ted .P atenccor lui t Bucti it
tuTair b.easresa on tht e 1 r part of his page t.ter e t t C omune u d r i ortst" tnditu ti
ilat; Mlensures Éln% which wt .r iîrcpared lu, auiatly Ladies' Forma. cither as Ilust turnis Mioue. oras .iust Formes %%II. N. ire Skist.,îîti

Extension Stanil. The next Four Colunîns int icte the varions Waist 3earsures lu wich Forniî of au Buit Measures spreiieed
eari ho obtainsti. Florms for Mlisses andi Min eau ho lai..
lu alites for 4, 8, 12 aud 16 ),cars, ocasher as Butat Formas

BUSIST aon or as rui Form vitih ir Skirts asu Extension
tnd.No effort or expenso bas been sparct nser

0 __|_16 | 18 | 20 tn hh lsesoFrns as nr ettitto theai to30 I 6 8 20 ranik lutho sanis close or manufalcture as tii, hiutcrick
__________ -- - -- Patternsa tlienisolves. Our iFerais DO NOT nîsasuro tma

32 |18 20 | 22 full ste of ta e garnact at th bua t or %%,aloi, or nauy
32 _______________ toiît, s anecssuy atowucofor ciosiîîg andi for waist

33 | 19 | 21 23 stays ubones. etc.) la muado lu every Fori.
_34 -! WVtacnevera Forai ta desircît for tridivliatal aise. we :.i-

34 18 | 20 | 22 | 24 Vise tlie itcîting nlurcaaser to sei usa asit itted
waist or watst linne, so that w% e unay select the aatro-

35 19 | 21 | 23 | 25 1 ê iC .,o of Btet ForF, or iiîake a spetai Fi to l
________ t e rîît. If a Spectai Forni ta reqoireut, wliaict se

36 20 | 22 | 24 | 26 e v t ur"lh fron aba sa pe r t
37 21 | 23 | 25 | 27 n e t ccoring to the extra tinte requtred

37 2 1 3 251 2 litniaingthe Special Fornî. lu case o t itecesary 10
take i, Spectat Formi to suit an tîattvttdual shape,we wvilil a. ... •. r

4f c r 2 4 | 2 6 I 2 8 | 3 0 r w e w itl retura tht ortgIîai ren m ttaî e. nist or lin s iga , that are l ip.

42 26 1 28 | 30 1 32 PRICES: Bust Form. Full Form.
44 28 1 30 1 32|34 1 Ladies', · - $3.00 $6.00
46 30 | 32 1 34 1 36 Misses', 16 years, 2.50 5.50

* r E&51i'i.:-A Si-tîlci t3nsi Forai wviit be for-
uished la corrttirportoiîa for a gramnt
i. masn 18 or 2>or za or 24 haîclîes at the
waist, as msîay be destred.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO.

Girls', 12 yeqrs, 2.00
Girls', 8 years, 1.75
Child's, 4 years, 1.50

t3F Transportation Payable by Pa

5.00
4.50
4.00

rty Ordering. .M

(Limited), 7 to 17 West Thirteenth Street, New York.

The Grand Album
on END TWENTY-FIVE CENTS for a Specimen a

Copy of THE GRAND ALBUM OF METRO-
POLITAN FASHIONS and receive, ln addition

P to the Book, a Circular acquainting you with a î
e SPECIA. AND EXTRAORD1NARY OFFER that *

is made to purchasers of Single Copies. w

0F Metropolitan
F ashions.

T HE GRAND ALBUM, in its latest dress, has blos-somed into an ARTISTIC SERIES OF COLORED PLATES
of variots sizes, showing the NEWEST STYLES IN COS-

TUMING FOR .,ADIES, MISSES, BOYS AND LITTLE FOLKS.
These PLATES are accompanied by a DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHL-.T
cOntaining EXPLANATONS Of the STYLES exhibited, and AD-
VICE and SUGGESTIONS as to the BEST and MOST ECONOMICAL
METHODS OF CONSTRUCTION. THE READING MATTER in the
DFSCRIPTIVE BOOK is in three languages, ENGLISH, SPANISH
and GERMAN, Which makes it truly COSMOPOLITAN in character.

OF THE PLATEs THERE ARE USUALLY INCLUDED IN EACII NUMBER:
Two Large Plates of Ladies' Fashions,
One Plate of Misses', Boys' and Children's Fashions,. A Plate illustrating the Latest Ideas in Millinery,A Plate exhibiting in Classified Form the Newest Styles in Shirt-Waists, Basques or Skirts, etc., as maybe most seasonable,
A Plate representing Styles from twenty to thirty days in advance of all our other issues. Timaî us a vely J,-portant Plate and should be in t- hands of all up-t-date Jressiakers and J>ry Goods Merchants.

The Publication is lnvaluable:
à.-To the Dreismalker and Ladies5 Tallor - For whom the weaith of Styles affords ..an alturing and suggestive Book of Modeîs fur the Inspection of their patrontî. They nill readily appre. Wclait lie oh îjifer'îene of ther Pites for tise fia windows and upon the wals of their receation rooma. k Subscription Price,$2.00 a year. OnEl. --Ta 1ho ITlIlIner - Who will find among its Plates of aeasonable Chapeaux exact repro. 5k Mduction tt frn st coi r tif the latest examples of Paris, Londlon and New York Modistes. toeether Singe Copies, 25 cents each. 'witit corre, t itls -f înîtrtamed shapea and valiable euggestions as to colors, harmonies and decora. a S Cc

tivs nateraua. . on
I .- To tio .Juventle Outfltter -Who rannot elsewlere oblain arv suîch attractive anti well. k TRANSPORTATION CH ARGES fromi our i

groliki . of ait l itea sonableatîaiî and etyltli in the costumitng of Misse@, Girls, Boys and Chihiren. k Ntew York Ofice to any Adtdres ui tht United P
. IiV. Tfi'( the Dry Goods Mllerchant-Wlho will filnd ils Color Plates of --reat tiility TUE GA Aa or METNeIwon lorTA FAs nMaraprnina de. of îltrica and a great convenience for distribution n bis countera. T oE are pAîd bans. Wh a OF ulEicaton ta su.V. i a 1ny Woman - Who wt ha l r al malter of fashion to have access to the carliest toe ent or %beriptin to any ol Cot iitîforaiotaîs,uC. isy slip Proftsiloaai Dreseaaer and illuiner. tOne Doar or Extaiosu 1 n tiheScrConilY, i15

Wille e.eutiatliv a publication for high.class profeasoDtR use, the Home Dressmaker and the tnt Ioltar fr Extra Postage ou the Sbscrip
Ama.tenr Milliner wil find TITE GRAND ALBUM worth lis moderate cot hy roaeon of the insight Into .af
p-ofsionai mti)1etd and the alvanred Information it afforda. . . . . . . .

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. (Limited), Z to 17 West Thirteenth Street, Hew York.

MI
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above it is. ble denim shirred and fixed agiins., the wall.
Several cushions are piled on the couch, at on>e side of whicl
is a reading table supporting a jardinière containing a growing
plant. .Book shelvès are fitted in the wall at the other end of
the couch, and a prQ'jecting shelf at the botton is hurng with
blue-aînd-white print. framed pictures and other fancy articles
being arranged upon .it. The miantel slelf above an old.
fashioned brick fireplace built with a hob is draped m ith a
bilu .- nduite printed scarf, a % ariety of fancy articles b) eingairrangedl on the shelf. A tea-pot rests on the hob, bellows3t hang ait the side and all the equipmnents suggest a fireplace of
Colomal days. A three-leged wooden stool of antique shape
stands near the rireplace. everal neatly framned pictires are
hulng on the wallIs.

in the engraving shown at the lowcr cor; -.r of the page a
_ _corner of a .edrooin is revealed. The floor is of hard pine,

jtitl a.rug in .which green and white are iningled is spread
Supon it. Plain sage-green paper vitl a deel, white frinze
figured im pale-green and pink is hung on the wall. A dr.s-

S . ing-case of maple is equipped with a cushion, bottles and
other necessaries of the toilet. The window is lung with a
white sliade, a single sash curtae i of w ite point d'esprit lace
and a draped lambrequin of stripîed green-and-white cotton
canvas edged with green bal fringe. 'Tie lace curtain is

WJ 4f,<draped backi at the bottom untier a fancy linon bag which may
be used for holding dust -ags, and a tiny calendar is fastened
to the bag near the botton. A sewing-table of inaple, which
wheu not in use as such provides a stand for books, etc., is
placed near the window. A full-length inirror is built in the
wall in lieu of a cheval glass and reflects ail the appointnents

A ''-of the pretty roon. A grille is fixed at the top of the doorway.
'The maple bed is spread with a white counterpane, pictures
arehung on the walls and two confortable wooden rockers

- .invite the weary to rest after a day's fatigue. The rooin ki
simply furnished, yet its appearance is honie-like and tasteful.

House Furnishing
and Decoration.

After the Sprinig eleaning
the house is iade rcady
for the Stimner. Ieav'v
hangings are relilcedi by
Iliteri ones, and carpets
give way to ugs if the
loors1 ar11e ait all sighitly,

or by iuattinîg if a eoveriig
is, required. Cool-looking
fabrics are .selected foi-
dr1'apleries and fuîrniture Co%-
erings, and tiese are oh.
tainable in the inexpensive
cotton prints, in which are
carried out suchli artistie ef-
fects.

A cosy coriner in a1 room
Iung with Liberty prints is
suîggestel i the lirst cil-
gravinig, the liglt tints ?-il
shoun1> being dainty and .
refresliiig. 'T'he floor :3 of
oak, and on it is spread a
blue-and - white Japanese
rung, thouigl it could be laid
satisacturily witht hie or
sage-green denim over a
padding, wlich may bu ob-
tained of any carpet dealer.
The walls are tinted in
bhie, which is favorable in
a soutiern expr iare, a
rather warmer tint, such as
pale pink, being Ilore a-
Ceptable in a northerin ex-
postre. A couch uph11<ol-
stei-ud in bluîe-anid-whîite J
print with a deep valance is
placed against the vall, and
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NEARLY EVERY LADY
WEARS A.»

We send thousands of Hair Goods Styles
by Mail.

Sw Iit li ll 4 HI air, iort st I.t .S Z*t. 00,
3.01. $1.00. $5.00 Su.m lU .00. 10.00 and up.

.Naîtturni wlal., $2.50. 63.5, o, .00 .U s.io. lO.00,-312.00 Sia.oand up

. avs :2.5. $3.0. 3.o00, 2.00. St.KI analî S1ie.0.
ii.ti Ilti Wigs, can be wori Iigh or low. as

itundral as lire. $12.00, $14.00. $16.00,
$1.K0. $20.00 and up. according to

ralide of uork.

S2..0.S3.0 ul p.

iort CurlV. $1000 , $ie.10,
Si~ $1.00. $.00. 25.inlnd $20.0q . --

Nothing but the Finest Cut
Hair used.

Ve have just iiiported a large sheipiniilt of

Natural Wavy Hair
of the finle -t textire mai shades.

1e are hiuarter< for th!i riis or :O-0os,
andi our tarires ciiiini hel- EQUAL Il.

'Reliable HAIR DYES and
COLORINES, in twenty . -
different shades. e.%$9$e

Turkish and Vapor Baths -
ils coinniection. Iliglily reconiiiienled by
Medical Men. .supCior. to hot aib.
Purifies the Skin, improves the
Complexion.

Ladies-Tuesday and Friday mornings,
and Thursday al day. .îrcasurmrut or w:

Baths, including head Shampoo and Dress, 75c., or 8 for $5.00 Ny.1 t thnufen-ne ee [w urat].

No. 3.-From Fa r to Ear uter T-ip

w. T PEM BE ~, 27, 129 Yonge St. -1 -lif nAdi. îN.1- -Frfoni Temple Rouind theW T TEL. 2275. TORONTO. FortSai r 1Tiinec., endit.

Branch Store-778 Yonge St. - - TEE.. -5:1. or P.1pr Patern of 112-1.pot.

French P. D. Corsets. :MOT[ERS!
DON'T FAIL TO PROCURE

The Celebrated 1. D. Corsets are absolutely .W
witlout rivails, and occupy the FIRST POSITION
iii ew'orld's Corset inade. so th n SyIVEIvos. 1). Corsets arc tailor cut and haIInd finished,
and only the very Best Materia- arc used in manu For Your Children
facturinîg these nonpareil gonds. They iave been While Cutting Teeth.
awarded 10 Go/d Meda/s and received again thei
Highest Prizes in Bruissels, i87 which shows the u' i, n un , t..r
ierits of these ('orsets. To be obtained at ail lead.

iig Diy Goods Stores from $1.00 to $30 per pair. WET' i l VE-.. . HOTT.E.
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Interesting Books and Pamphlets,
Discussing Social Culture, the Domestic Sciences and
Arts, and all matters pertaining to the Household.

ONE DOLLAR BOOKS:
GOOD MANNERS. THE PA'lTERN COOK-BOOK.
SOCIAL LIFE. HOME-MAKING AND HOUSEREPEING.
DELSARTE PHYSICAL CULTURE. NEEDLE AND BRUSH.
BEAUTY. KINDERGARTEN PAPERS.
NEEDLE-CRAFT.

50 CENT
INTRODUCTORY CROCHETING.
FANCY AND PRACTICAL CROCHET-

WORK.
THE ART OF KNITTING.
FANCY AND PRACTIEAL NITTING.
THE ART OF MODERN LACE-MAKING.
DRAWING AND PAINfING.

BOOKS:
WOOD CARVING and Pyrography or

Poker-Work.
MASQUERADE AND CARNIVAL.
THE ART OF GARMENT CUTTING,

FITTING AND MAKING.
DRAWN-WORK.
TATTING AND NETTING.

25 CENT PAMPHLETS:
PLEASANT PASTIMES FOR CHILDREN. SOCIAL EVEN14G ENTERTAINENTS.
PRITTY PURSUIlS FOR CHILDREN. THE DiNIG-ROOM AND ITS APPOINT-
VENETIAN IRON WORK. M ENTS.
PARLOA PLANTS AND WINDOW THE HOME.

GARDENING. DAY AND OTHER
ARTISTiC ALPHABETS for Marking FUNONS.

and Engrossinn. EMPLOYMENTSANDPRZFESSIONSFOR
RECITATIONS ANDSA EW TO RECITE. W MEN.

15 CENT PAMPHLETS:
MOTiIER AND BASE. THE HRFECT ART 0F CANNING AN
DAINTDY DESSERTS. PR TAERVING.
NURSING ANE NOURISHMENT FOR BIROS AN BIRD-EEPING.

INVALIS. ANA MANUAL 0F LARTN TENNIS.
TABLEAUX. CHARADES AN. CONUN- SEM AND BEE-KEEPING.

DRU MS.
FANCY DRILLS. USES 0F CRÊPE AD TISSUE APERS.
SMOCKiNG, FANCY STITCHES. CROtS- WEDRINS E

STITCH and DARNED NET DESIGNS. CHILO IIFE.
THE CORRECTART OF CANDY-MAKING. DoGS. CATi AND OTHER PETS.

HEALTH How T bo Celand AvD

EXTRATE ANA BEVERAGES.EE

PUBIWISEED BY THE BUTTEAICK PUELISING CO.. LIMITED.

For i.alo nt tliti' îîearest Ilitterick i'atierst Agcncy or cni. udirctL on
reccipt of î'ricc by

Hhe Delineator PublishHng Go. of Toronto, Liod
R lichmond St. West, of TORONTO ONT.

~12

THE LELINEATOR
Is the Largest, Most Representative and thoroughly
up-to-date of all the women's magazines publisied.

TH E Culored Plates of Fashtots and Millinery recently introdneed
are of imiiinense value to all interested in fasliona:ble atd correct
dress lit the other iutnerous illtistrations sliowit all tie prevailir.g
>tyles are :eenrately pictured, aid the carliest reliable inforniation
is givet in regard to tliese iteomit:g Fashions, Milinery and Mate.

rials. Lovers of Faney Work vill litiid a larger variety of iovel

desigits tian in inany pieriodicals devoted solely to the purpose. li

general readity. there is a widc range of topies totching on nearly
everytlhing of interest to womtenl: Cookery, the Carù of Childrens,

llouseloll Duties ami Appointments, Bemity ani Hygiene,
Etiquette, Edncation, Employntents and Professions, liandcrafts
and Oceuations, Entertainmiiients, e., etc., with a short story
cach month by a distiniguished tovelist. Titere is a large staff of
wellmIown writers, and amîong the special contributors are:

Editi M. Thomas, Mary Cadwalader Jones,
Isabel ftapgoud, Evelyn Hunter Nordhoff,
Agnes Repplier, Viola Allen,
Mary Hartwell Catherwood, Emma Haywood,
Alice Meynell, Ellen Olney Kirk,
Anne H. Wharton, Julia Magruder,
Helen Choate Prince, Francis Lynde,
Frances Courtenay Bay.or, Octave Thanet,
Molly Elliott Seawell, Lady Jeune.
Alice Morse Earle, Dr. Grace Peckham
Christian Reid, Murray.

rirl..iat additions to this list are contintally being mtade.

Price of Single Copies, 15c. Each.
Subscription Price, $1.00 a Year.

THE DELINEATOR, sent on Subscription or by Single Copy ta
any address in the United States. Canada, Newfoundland
or Mexico, is postpaid by the Publishers.

THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE for sending THE DELINEATOR
one year from our New York Office to any of the following
countries is $1.75, postage prepaid by us:

Argentine Repunblic, Bermuda. Bolivia, 'Brazil, Central Amicrca, Chili, China,
(nlnnhta, unn, Eciador, British (;umnna, ilutci Guinua or surtînîn,

Koren, Pargnv. lern, Siberto, Uruguasy, Venezucla. Also WÛtt
lnde.s and Ilawntain blpi.

THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE for sending THE DELINEATOR
one year from our London Office ta any of the following
countries is $1.75, or 7s. 6d. English In0ncy, postage
prepaid by us:

Algeria. Anlaman Islands, Annam. Arabla. Ascension Islands. Anetrila,
Austirin.tuntary, Azores Islands. Bantilnand, Ikchuanaland. Relgiztum,
lIeeront. linhuemin, Bornen, Bosntia. ltritibh central Africa, lriitiph East
Afirica,. Brisih Ile.s, Bunlgaria. Burnab. Cape Colony. Caroine Islands,
Con::o Free $tatr. Cnrhica, Cypru, D)enmar, 'Dntch Eastl nd:ie. Egypt,
Faroe Istatuiàt. Fiji Islands. Finla, France. French Congo. Gambia.
Gcrman Kast afrirt. (;rmany. Gibraltar, Gold Coast Colony, Great Britai,
Grecce. 1ielicolanîd. Hierzegovini. Ilolianl, Icciand, India. Irelnna, lialy,
.lava, .Tohor. Negri. Semila, thang, 'crk. Selannor and Sungte Ujor.g,
in the .latlayan Peninena: Lib.rin. 31adagascar. 31adeira. Salta, Matacca,
Pcutt. Province Welleelev anid $inapore (Stralta Set tements. lorncro.
Nant. Nrthcrlacle. New "Caledlonta. New Guinen, New Hebrlde'. New
South Wnlrs, Ne.v Zeal.nd. Norway, Orance Free State. Pcr a. Philippine
tslanîde, P'arttical. Oncem.~land. Rgpunna. Çtuss'ia. Salonica, Sardînla, bervîi.,
Sinn. :icily, Sierre t.cone, Sociely I.lands, Solnnon Islands. Soutih Ans.
trali.t. :4ain. Sti. letcna, Sumatra, Swreden. Switzerland. Syria. Tahiti.
Tancier. Tas:nanxia. Tranîîvaal, Tripoli, Tunie, Turkey, VictorIa. We.Itcrn
Anstrana, Zanzibar, Xululand.

IF tlie Siibscrtber lesIres THE DELI.NEAT<Oit sent front nur New
pork 0ffie to Suny r it Pcnntrien mentatiol in tli 1ils jui

,,prclflr.I. tao Siabi4cripion i'rîe for ane yrar ,%Yln bc Si.75, postage
irepait by un.

NOTE THIS OFFER. TUoAndyprimCn"1 °
ouind'and or 31cxico. eiding us $1.03 for a Subscrintion to Titi it'.tr.aTot,

with Twcntv Cents additiotni, wet ill also forwn a Copy of Tir. %trnoro.
Ltr..I CzaLoantr. of the-nrtrrtt cdition. until the titne shall Ie exhausted.
Tn MTsnmttTa Crmt.noob wvill alo be ftrnisicd to Persons residiît in

ohlier rointrics proviîding the Twenty Cents is retnitted it.s, in addition to the
Sni1mcrilption Price and the extm paosie on the Subseription.

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto, Lmited,
33 Richmond St. West Toronto, Ont.
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Linton @rtbopbonic lntitute
. FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

STAMMERI NG
AND ANALOGOUS SPEECH' DEFECTS.

The above naned institutà is strictly high class in aIl its appointnents. No fee payable
until a cure is ellocted to the satisfaction of the pupil, or his or her interested friends.

GEO. WINDSOR LINTON,
FOUNDER AND PRINCIPAL,

LINTON ORTHOPHONIC INSTITUTE,
BROCKVILLE. CANADA.

LA ES. BOYS ANdD GIRLS!
d~aur Pres=t FUEIKselling oIrFREE TO LADIES.D "0ýourbert e caiv aon A ho Trntago ful 9 d ing ar houm. Send ad.

Rrd2aooLJLA T ell onycîtclen drccs. Nomnoncy requircd.
the vorad r toatlIl au bustironyoorof the UANADIAN AGENCY CO., Toronto Junctionfema'lo ferit. removi, 1'rhîkIe e 1rt *.a forIM
t. O. Vj. wtous. 112 wcIEst Street. New Yrork.

send for the New SPRING EDITION of our Handsome Pamphlet,

"BicycE FAsHIoNs"
It contains also a Detailcd Explanation

Which Illustrates of the Various Parts of a Bicycle, vith
Attire to be Valuable Advice on the' Care, Repair

Worn Awheel. and Choice of a Wheel; a specially
-____ prepared Paper on Learning to Ride;

a discussion of the question of Exercise
for Women; the Etiquette of the Whcel ; and a great

- variety of other matter especially interesting to cyclists. It
will be sent postpaid to any address on receipt of 5 cents to pay charges.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. uifm>.
7 to 17 West Thirteenth Street, New York.

FOR ARY'S SAKE.

SBaby's Own Tabletsa
Notan intried remticdy-huit one i:sed fcltctively in the practice of ai em'nt hysicin for
ycas. A mi'd:î and effecttal inpurgtive for infants and youing chillrent-regiilate the stoanach
and howclî-rcluce f.ver-rak colds-cuie colic--clieck diarrhta-expel worn-soothe
the rying iy-ool in lecethingtin iiiie--pnxltic sleep-ail do tint sickcn the child-ino
strong drug-ad no dnig taste--ca to take as candy-no lid aller effects.

Is your Baby Troublesome? hin° ," .tg.o" wr
THE DR. HOWARD MEDICINE CO. USE BABY'S OWN POWDER

ltrockville, Ont. ii the Tallet.

STAMPS WANTED.
Threc dollars a thousand paid for as.

iorted Jubilee stampq; any quantity
taken. For sale, 50 different stamnps. 1c;
1 Heligolaind, 25c; 14 Itomîtan States.

15c : 7 iorico (Africa), 25c; 6 Sardinia, 5p; 10)
uliffereîîntstips, :,0c.

WM. R. ADAMS,
401 Yonge St., Torotao, Ont.

JIow to uale ao$ll1O8s.
For the Pattmni of a Lady' Basque or

Oci arnicn..; reqatriti a Bus ^.sse tb
e ae :-Pat the Mesiiro r.rouad the Body. avit

the dress, close under the arme, drawing It closely-
NOT 'oo TIOHT.

For thlo Pattcrn& of a .ady's Skirt or ay
<Garliap.iii reiiig a Traist 2?lrensitr. Io le'
tai:eîa at ttiMe feure around the Wa t, ovita
the dress.

For the Pattern ofa rady's Sleee:- Put the
MNeasre atund the mutcular part o the upper ami,
about an lnch bclowv thc lowcer parftet arm'*
eye, drawing the tape closely-oT Too Trat.

" iTake the MEAsunms von Miara' and Liri.z
Gnru'P.PTTsn TUE eàau as ron Laaits'. lin
crdering, gire the Ages also.

For the Pattern of a Man's or Roy's Corti
or *cest:-Putthei csure aroi il the ilndy,usNrn the
iackec. close tundcr ttc arma, dawinlc lt l#ey-',Oi
Teo TiGuT. norering fora boy, give the age alan.

For thO.Pattern of a ilaî,s or JBoy's Over-
coat :.lcaauro aronu tte Breast, orethe gar.
ment Uhc coat le tc bo ivoru caver. In erderiug for
a boy, give the age alao.

For the Jattcrn of a Iat's or lio Trous-
cr :-' L tte Mmcanro around thco ov n tt
trouisera at dIl %vnlat, drwlng It cIoEly-siv TOn
TionT. In ordering for a boy, give the are Iano.

For tl.Pattern ofa Iran's or Jioi,'s Shirt:
-'For tceaizeof tho nclr, muet=sur ecxctalzwbcrc

the Ncck.lianu er.decîca tt, and allow n Inoch-chuf.
If tic cxact sizo bc 14 inches, select a Pattern mared
1.- Inches. For the Breast, put the ,N!easure arnnid
the Body, ovain the vest. usu-n the acket or ceat,
ctoso uxider the seins, draurîi It ClncelY-NTae Tee

Tiour. lu orderlon a Boys Shirt Pattern, give ttc
age ale.

The Butterick Publishing Co. (Limlted),
7 to 17 W. 13th St., New York.
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CANADA'S GREATEST HAIR GOODS HOUSE. Established 1868. •

The DORENWEND CO 0F TORONTO
.-»-- LIMI·EDC*et

PROF. H. DORENWEND, MANAGER. 10G and 105 Yonge Street, Toronto

Thi st s OE W d o! OUR VENTILATED OPENlsray :a lonag lmir. FaolitWG til .ng'V~
l'omiloaar. nvOur Constantly Increasing t a O" ' :ss,

li ,Business o % e g
From year to ycar is proot beyond

dcubt that ladies and gentlemen who are 0

bald are recognizing that by wearing our
fei Art Hair Coverings their use is a decided

benefit to personal appearance and health.

We have now over boo,000 customersi who are in a position to testify to the bene-
fits derived by wearing them.

FLUFFY, WAVV AND STRAIGH T

We send HAIR GOODS
BY MAIL.

Our Illustrated Catalogue is sent
free to any address.

THE POMPADOUR BANG STYLE, very much admired,
* :at $., s.:o, so ., asnd up.

OUR n0OTTo is

Satisfaction to our
M

Patrons

or Money Refunded

THE BELLENA BANG STYLE, agreat fa'.orite, and is a ADDRESS
lI · oB -0. , $.. ~SS. 0aud up. DORENWENS GENTS' TOUPEES AND FULL WIGSight, duableidr n , at 0 I

0F TORONTO, Limited <'-

103 and 105 Yonge Street

'TORONTO. '
.*0.S...S...............S89.eS.ee.e.ee.eee.e...e..eeeee.......*a...= e
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E'E~IIfTFJD -'A.D PTBLIB-EmD IN r TOBwRG rT
DESCRIPTION ANI) ILLUSTRATION 0F A PRETTAND STYLISH FANCY WAIST.

Fmin No. 153 G.- theam tley shapeThis ilistrates a La- Veîîetiaa points ldies' waist. The pat- the wristand are cn-teri, whicli is No.
9886 and costs 10d. pee ihfil haUb'Si an coss 1(d. <roo> over the hiaads.or 20 cents, is in Fluffy frili caps stand
seven sizes for ladies ont on tic siceves andfrom thirty to forty- give brendth 1o tetwo inchies, bustieas-suoie.
tire, and mllay be seen Transparent Mmuzyii thtree VIews ou page fabries onill rile in5831 of this mag11azinle. 53;o lîs eîir~.ic faiicv Waists tltis sea-No more :îrtistic son they are un-
dispîosal for lace net dcîiabiy stylislî foicould bc devised than câbler day or cveiing
tlis, for the soft folds wcar. roin whicht the fronts mode tlan tlis conldare drawni biiy gati- bc selced for iah-
ers at all excelpt the iîg n) o'gandy, grena-
slioilder and lower dine. plain, dotted or
edges are adimirably fignrcd lace net,siited to gauzy tex- r i
tutres. In this instance Lbryslzo oectnî's. I tlis iîstaîî'e inc dc eoie, the îe-re waist is sowneig
made of spanîgled net gî''n by a lining of
over blue silk, with taffeta, percaline or
velvet for the collari lawîî. 'fi hcatv of
and helt. The fronts stil %"aists vill be
close at the center 

eîîlanccd >3 jcwellcdlider a tilffy frill that 
r*,i d spanglcd triitapers toward the

waiist. lie pîrctt.il3 a Id iuls lace iîo
shaped peplnum is platit- adrili s et
ed to fail in jabots ait eil cousst'l lietle back and isgather- on cnnld b r
ed at the top and
attached to the belt, tu oi Il Uicc
wlicli is closed with ir the ,51eevcap,
a fancy buckle at tie closing fiil] and le"
center of the front. l ii
'ihe collair is deepfly hurodncing a ino
ointed at the lo rof 

bbyedge at the Center of iibbon could îlso li
tlie front and back nscd as an cdge dec-andul is closed at the oratioî on the -
leftside. Tie sleeves FloChE No. 1-'i iliistrites L% 1) 1 usu' luituiu is No 9886 cessories. la loth of
are in mousquetaire

stylie, the abundantWhit
t'nlîîcss bcing .ollected in gathers along the sean edges and foi liglit or dark shades of bine, green or liotroie, andi1 lengthwise uitstandiig tuck-shirr's along the outside of black for red oru yellow.

Ath rigwrs raderrac.

Il
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DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES SHOWN ON COLORED PLATES
ANI) 23.

Faciaiu. 1 29 ANn D30.-TOILETTES FOR SUMMER.

.'imrism D29.-This consists of a Ladies' waist and skirt.
The wvaist pattern, whiieh is No. 9858 and costs 10d. or 20
cents, is ii cighit sizes for ladies froma thirty to forty-four
inches, hust mîeasure, and is shown again on page 535. The
skirt pattern, which is No. 9821 and costs Is. or 25 cents,
is in six sizes from twenty to thirty inches, waist imeasure.

Oie of Ile lovely iigîured orguadies is laere made up over

prettilv tinted taffeta in tiis toilette, a lavisha triiiiing of
lace elging and a ribboi stock and belt coamîpleting a delight-
fuil Smiiiiier gown. 'Tlie waist, atlioigl exceedingly simple,
is very aitriative. Triple frill caps flufling over the smîall
two-seamii sleeves give stylislh breadth, and gracefuîl fulness is
arraniged in Ile back nd fronts by gathers at the neck and
shoulder edgs and at the waist, a well-fitted liing, lowever,
presZervinag iriniliesas.

ihe fahioable ruafied skirt comprises five gores and is
covered froi belt to foot hy eiglit gatliered rutiles plit oui
straiglit aroialid.

Tle temlapting variety of sheer Sununer textiles, especially
organtlies, displayedin the shops lias created a deiand for
such fluffy modes as the cie illustrated, whichi secms particui-
larly adapted to these dainty weaves. Lawn or Swiss could
be used t develop ai ilnexpensive gown after this fashliona,
lawn of a pretty tint forming tho foundation. Rliblbon and
lace or ruches of Liberty.silk or chifon aire the miost saîtable
garnitures.

The straw haut is daintily trimiied iith flowers and lea:ves.

Fmrm 1) 30.-his coisists of a Ladies' basqulie- waist. and
skirt. h'lie lasquie-waist pattern, whicl is No. 9826 aad costs
1id. or 2o cents, is in nine sizes for ladies froma thirty to forty-
six inches, hust masure, and is showi ig.aini oni page 532.
Tie skirt pattern, whiclh is No. 9872 and costs 1s. or 25 cents,
is in nine sizes fron twenty to tlirty-six inclies, waist maeasure,
and is, againa portrayed on page 550).

Novel and becoming features are seei in this toilette, whaicli
is here shown made of French clallis of odd pattern in coi-
bination iwithl all-over lace, velvet ribbon and ruchings afford-
ing a particualarly charinirrg decoration. 'Tie basque--waist ias
sair-plice fronts plaited prettily at the lower edge and faiicifully
shaped at flae top to join a dieep1 , oddly 1 ointed yoke thrat
closes on flae left shoulder. Pointed sleeve-caps are i stylishi
addition: theiy stand out prettily on the sleeves, which have
t lie approved 'amouint of faliess at tle top and shrapae Venctiai

points ai tle wriists. Tie back is smloothilit the top, but hais
fulaness laited to a point ut the lower edge.

The skiai aconsists of a tablier upper portion and a gathered
circulir lower portion inrishaed to fori a frill teading. 'Te
lower portion deepens gradailly fron the front, where it is
quite shallow, to the back, wlire it reaches rnearly to the belt.
The skirt miay air my not overliang a sevem-gore founilatioi
skirti.

'l'le mrace of Ihle flouincae skirt.a aind surpahice waists is unîriver-
mally coinceled, and the two styles associited mirake this toilette
one of Ile mrîost charminiig of the season. Foulard aud hIdaa
.silk, tle soft vailings anld lawnr, zephryr griingiami and Swiss
will be effective in the style, the bemauty of whicl will be
enhanced by a decoration of lace bands and edging, ribbon
aria knrife-plmaitinrgs.

Flowers. laa, plluimies and ai ornamrent trim Ile straw lat.

Iia, am.., hi..1 % h.2.--T .i-MADIE TOILETTES

an ricmk 1) 31.-This consists of a Ladies' basque aand skirt.
Tie basque pattern, whiclh is No. 9915 and costs 10d. or 20
ceniits, is ii thirteen sizes for ladies froin thirty te forty-
cighit incels, bust measure, and is shown in four views on

page 531. The skirt pattern, whicla is No. 9873 and costs Is.
or 25 cents, s iin ten sizes froin twenty to thirty -eiglt imches,
waist meae, and may 'o e seen agmain on page 547.

un's-vaiing and velvet are here tassociaÏted in the suart
toilette. and velvet ribbon and buttons supply the decoration.
Tie ba sque is shaped lowv ut the neck to display a chemisette
with a higi collar comipleted with a band tie. Tie perfect fit
and tailor-like adjustient of the basque is admirable, and the

21, 22

velvet Nansen.collar and modified sleeves are in accord with
late demands of Fashion. The closing is made invisibly at
the conter, but a row of buttons is added at eaci side for
ornanent.

Thie seven-gored skirt nay be sidc-plaited or gatlcred at the
back and nade vith a sweep or in round length. Velvet
bands elaborate it effectively; the bands at the top, being put
on to follow the pointed lower outline of the basque, give a
decidedly novel effect.

Notwitlistanding the prevailing tendency to adopt flounced
and rulled skirts, those that have simple band trinnnings are
popular as well, and on such naterials as plain challis, greni-
dine, cloth, etc, the effect of ribbon, eitlier satin or velvet, is.
charing.

Thie st'raw valking alt is adorned with gaily plaided ribbon.

Fm .i D 3.-Tlhis consists of a Ladies' costume. Thte pat-
tern, wliclh is No. 9836 and costs is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in eight
sizes for ladies froi thirty to forty-four inches, bust mecasure,
and may be seen in two views on page 522.

Two shades of cloth are here united in the costume, which is
distinguished hy the new- welt-tucks introduced in both wiaist
and skirt. The full fronts of the basque open with a flare
toward the shoulders over the simooth vest, which closes ut
the left side. A circular peplum , whiich lias a group of welt-
tucks following its curted lower cdge, is joined on under a
tucked belt, and a tucked stock to match the blit is adjusted
about the standing collar. The pretty two-seamn sleeves have
a eluster of tucks at the topl in line with the cluster in the
back and front and are finished with cuffs that have a cluster
of tueks near the to).

A cluster of;welt-tucks in the skirt above and below the
knee is exceediiigly effective. 'Tie skirt is seven-gored and
hangs witli renarkable grace.

Broadcloth, cheviot, serge, ciallis and various novelty goods
will be made up in tiis manner, and a contrast will be stylislh.

Tie hat of fancy straw braid is trimiiied with ribbon and
quill featliers.

mraE D:na.-AFl-ltNOON \ND CALLUNG TOILETT.

F1mrREn D 33.-This consists of a Ladies' basque-waist, over-
blouse and skirt. The basque-waist pattern, whicli is No. 9525
and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies froi thirty
to forty-two inches, bust imeasire. The over-blouse patteri,
whicl is No. 9835 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in tlhree sizes.
simall, medium and large, anad is sliown again on pge 541. Tie
skirt pattern, whicli is No. 9820 and costs 1.. or 25 cents, is lu
six sizes froin twenty to thirty inches, waist marcasure.

Threre is an air of elaboration about this toilette which
iiakes it appropriate for ceremniiiious occasions and various fes-
tivities. Tire basque-waist of briglit.-colored bilk is lere relieved
by frills of lace edging at the wrists and throat and las a
tf.icked pouch front and sleeves wrinkled in mousquetaire
fmashion. It foris a liandsoie foil for the over-blouse of net,
whicli is decorated with Ni vet ribbon put on in diainond plaid
design; the ribbon is used as a border for the fluffy caps. anld
jet contributes still further decoration. A fancy jewelled belt
is worn. Thte over-blouse is made with a low neck tliat is
·square at the back and faicifilly pointed at the front. It is
closed at the left side along the shoulder and under the ami.
If a less ornate effect be desired, the caps may be oiitted.

Thte live-gored skirt of taffeta silk is made with six graduated
ruftes put on to show the skirt ian tablier or apron effect ut the
top. It is one of the newest modes popular for silks, organdy
and a host of slcer fabrics. If desired, it muay be made with
fewer ruilles.

Brilliant colors, elaborate trimming and striking conîtrasts,
togethler vith unlimited varicty in miaterials and designs,
distinguish the season's fasilons, and the calling and visiting
toilette mîay be as gay and elaborate as individual fancy elects.
T'he basque-waist shown mîay contrast with or match the skirt,
and for it silk, batiste and a long list of shcer Summnîer fabries
are avmilable. The over-blouse imay be of chiffon, lace net,
muaîîll or moweline.

'T'lie faney straw liat is trimmed with ribbon, flowers and
foliage.

Il
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Shoulder tabs are extended fron a stole collarette withl a
series of tabe rising fron the standing collar.

A jaunty collarette owes its novelty to its unique outlinîe
alîd its cal) anti Collair
extensions.

Epaulettes cut in
one with a many -
pointed mnilitary col-
larette are its distin-
guishing feature.

Two deep, very fuil
frills compose the
new Marie Antoinette
fichui.

'oints flare at the
sides in one style of
stock collar, while in
another the collar
curves in a unique
way over a crushed
band.

Triple capsand low-
necked, taperingfront
and back portions
comprise a very effeet-
ive waist decoration.

The long pointed
ends of a sailor col-
lar frame, revers-like,
a deep shield which
is included anong the
accessories of a sailor
blouse.

Thte shield is short,
an1 the collar ends
are of correspondin
lelpti in another style

of sailor blouse.
A sailor blouse of

yet another sort is
closed quite to hie
iliroat, and the deepl
sailor-collar fiares inl
points.-

A lo-nekedover-.--
blouse with riple
caps is one form of a

Iarminig waist deco-
ration.

A whiole back and
a diagonal closing
distinguisli a basque
of severe outline.

Thei Lady Bettv
mantie is a quaintl' FirnL.: No. 154G.-Thuis illustrates LAm
fashioned cape recal- No 9897, price 10d. or 20 cents.
ing the 1830 period.

Tie circular rufles which are the attractive feature in a
circular cape win for it the niame of frou-frou.

The double curves described in the yoke of a poucli waist
produce an effect of novelty, the appearance of breadti at tle
shoulders heing strengthened by filuffy double caps.

Low-nocked, fancifully shaped surplice-fronts, and triple-
pointed sleeve-caps are items of interest in a fancy basque.

Two sets of under-armn gores render a double-breasted
basque with a chemisette adaptable to stout figures.

luffy triple caps are the ornamental factors of a fuli waist.

Tie circular portion below the square yoke in a new drt. -
ing-sack falls naturally in ripples.

A niovelty in the form of a bolero dressing-sack hls long
fichu ends and a deepl
fancy collat.

Under-ari gores in
a shirt-wuist intro-
ducing a square back-
yoke producea smnooth
adjustment at Ilie
sides.

I n a shirt-wiist
with a deep, square
yoke the back is fill
but drawn closelV
down and the frontts
are pouclied.

Four groups of
tucks vary tle back
and fronts of a shirt-
waist, and five groups
enîcircle tle sleeves.

.Thte tucks run bis
in clusters mu a shirt-
waist with a yoke
tucked to correspond.

Skirts, thoughli close-
fitting at thie lis,
show flaring outlines
below.

.A round tablier and
a full flounce, wlich
extends very lighî at
lthe back, are elemlents

.__ of a new skirt adapt-
able to Siiniiiiier tex-
tiles.

T 1he underfolded
Plait at the baek of
«I cireulair skirt falls
olut mu graceful flutes.

Groups of tucks va-
ried iu iînuber and
size are a peculiarity
of a seven-gored skirt.

A three-liece bell
skirt is made soine-
what narrow to ie-
onuiiodate floîîuces

or otler fliffv deco-
rations.

Tie gathered back
of an eiglt-gored

ES' YoîcE SninT- isî,-The pattern is skirt sweeps out in
-(For Description sec Pla-e 2:) a graceil train.

A new skirt cm-
lîcdies a nnrrow fulI]-

length front-gore and short, circular back • ectioîs n laited in
a fan and lengtlhened by a graduated t-cilar flounce.

A thrce-picce skirt is flounced tu tlie belt with bias rutiles.
The flounces in a five-gored skirt are graduated in widtlî

and disposed to give an apron effect above.
Close-fitting sIceves with or withou pliffs -il the toi> and

finisled round or in points at tle wrists are set in basques and
fancy waists.

Roman scarfs with knotted fringe at tle ends will be rivals
of the masculine four-in-hand or club ties.
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Fiiaee No. 15.1G.-L AIES' YOKE SIITRT-WAIS1T.
(For Iiutii>rationi @ce Page re-.)

Fior'iai: No. 154 G.-This illustrates a Ladies' shirt-waist.
Tlie pattern. whiicih is No. ! -97 and costs 1il. or 20 cents, is
in iiine sizes for ladies frâIti thirty to forty-six inchies, bust
ineasure, and imaiy be seen in three views on page 5r8.

'l'le sliirt-waist lere pictured made of plaid gin lias
1 ias box-plaits laid ou ai1d is iuinsiailly trim1 aid stylisli. 'l'le

back eIz-yoke,

îhaped to
forali point

Itlte (een-
ter, extenlds
o ve r thle

MMSEMHshiluders toe
form a1. shial-
lowV square

' k\W Miyoke for-the
fronts, and
plea'sing fui-
neSs, is dlis-
p)o s ed inI

gthe 1 :rs at

Frderd Viele.
L&iîs' <osT1.. wir W E.-'I'eKs. (CoNsia.r-

isia or .a BaSQUE-WaisT iTH PEPi.U3 lâge .\

(For Descriptionî ee tht'is Nge.)

the top of each front between the box-
piiaits. 'ie closing is conceailed by the box-
plait at tl center. 'Tlie remxovabille stand-
ing collar is hih and becoiming and. a-
corling to a new idea. is made of tie
shirt-waist iaterial. A satin baind-ow is
wîorn. 'Tlie shirt sleeves laive fashionable
filie.s and are coiipletel with smairt viffs
tlat are closed with link st ds and rolled
over in a novel way. A faîncy helt is worii.

A panorama (of brighit colors and uniqpîe
designsin shirt-waists imeets tie eye at everv '
turin at this seasoi. Yoiuing ladies and Ii'atrons. imisses and
girls aecept thtis chariiiing addition to tlie Siiuimer toilette
.Ind find a iiuch wider cboire of modes thtan fornerly.
• The dark straw lit is triiniined witlh striped ribbon.

LADIES' COSTUME, WITII WI•'L-TITKS. (CossisiSG or A

BAsque-W.usT wrrn PEriM AND A sk.Vs-GotE

S,înTa wrTiu FouNsATos SiT.)

(For Illiutrations see this Page.)

No. 9836.-At figure 1) 312 in tiis numinier of TirE DEuSATon

this costnitine is shown in another development. eqaiiiilly attractive-
Welt-tucks are novel and dressy in effect and are a conspie-

uons feature of this hîanîdsomae costumue, which is pictuîred
made of cloth. 'T'le lining is fitted by double bust darts andl the
usuail seans anId closed in front. ''lhe full fronts Open with a
ltire toward the shouilders over the sinooth vest, whiei is
sewed to the Iininig at, the right side and fastened vith
hooks and loops ait the left side ; they alive gatthered fuhliess
at the waist. A group of live welt-tueks is taken nup in the
fronts just above the bust, and the vest shows two similar
groups. 'ie seailess back is smooth at the top, but liais
fulness in the lower part laid iii a smaill box-plait at each ide
of the center and shows a group of welt-tucks that are in flne
witl h the tueks in the fronts. The circular pepImIî, wliclh lias a
group of welt-titeks following its curved lower edge, is formed
in a siiall box-plait rt eaich side of the center seani and ripples
prettily at the sid.. and back; its ends Ieet at the eenter of
hIe front. The helt is formied in weit-tucks and is fastened
at the center of the back, its ends standing out prettily in.
frills that show ai hiarmonious Iining of changeable silk. 'Tie
two-sean sleeves are made over coat-shaped linings and are
gatieredl at the toi> and forned in a group of welt-tncks that
appear continuous witih the tuncks in the back and front. Roll-
np CunTs showing a cluîster of welt-tuncks complete the sleeves.

''lhe seven-gored foundation skirt lias a siiooth front and
side gores that are fitted iby
darts, and the back-gores
aire gathered. It is distin-
guished by two groups, of
welt-tucks, one group being
locaited a pretty distance
fron the lower edge and
the otheia above the knee.
The fr'ont-gore is sinotth,

nid a siigie dart fits eacl
side - gore ; a box - plait is
foried in the back at each
side of the center seati,
the plaits expanding toward
the lower edge, where the
skirt mîieasnres fonr yaIrds
anad seven-eigtIIhs round iii
tle imiediui sizes. A smiil
bistle or any stvie of skirt
extender mav ie worn.

Broadclotl, serge, eie-
viot. faced cloth, whipcord
and novelty wool goods will
be effective made upI in thisý
w'ay,l as will also challis, mîîo-
lair and liliter dress goods.
The vest maiy contrast with
the rest of the costuime.

We Iave patteri No. 9.8:3>;
in eighlt sizes for ladies froi
thirt.y to forty-foir inches,
bust measure. To make the
Costume for a lady of nie-
diumll size, wvill nleed live
yards and a fourth of goods
fifty iimeles vide. Price of
paitteri, Is. :3. or 30 cents.

LAIES' CAPE. (KNowN As
'inE LADY BE'rY MAN:,.)

(For Illustrations see Page 523.)

Back l' :. No. 9852.-The Lady Bet ty
inante is a picturesque oli-

Enuglislh style revived ; it. is illustrated iade or satin, witli
ehitfon for the rulies a1nd velvet for tue collar. lie cape
is fitted by a dart on each sliolder and ai deep shîawl colhar
turnls over fron thie neck; it leets only att lie bust and
roruids awav below and is fancifuilly siiped at. the center
of tle baek. 'ihe collar iay be plain or show tle saime curve
aitt lie baek as the ape. A ruffle of chiffon finisied to forim a
frill lieading borders the cape and collar, the rufile being set
on so thait the frill lieaîding is on the outside of tIe cape but
on t lie under side of the colar.

Grenadine over silk, satin, velvet and silk in plain or bro-
UDestrlttwn m'i""' "" " U)-
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(lescriptions Colinued from tae 5.?:?.)caided weiaves ivzll he selected for a cape of this kind, and

.let, lace, chiffon and embroidered bands aire available fordecoration. A cape made for wear after titis style, for a mid-dile-aged natron was of black satin ducheme, with dark-ptrplevelvet for the colar and si.angled ehiffon for the ruille. Alining of black, brocalded siik
gave a landsomne finish.

We hlave pattern No. 9852
ii eight sizes for ladies frot
thirty to forty-four inches.
bsEt meaistre. For a lady of Ji

. 9852

.Pont Vïew. neii t
*~tîîoîît. sizett

cape wi the rufile needs a yard and 1 htaIf cf gootîs
îwcntv inches ivide; te rutfl requires twt ar td ttrce-figtits Of net twettty-sevenincte wide, or ai ard aic alliaif of chiffon forty-five inlIes wide, or seveî yrd at
seven-cigtils of lace edging eigltt intIes wide. antiiaf Iyard of velet twenty inches wide for facing the collar.l>nice of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents..

f ---- -

LADIES' CIRCULAR
VAPE, WITII CIRCULAR

RIUFFLES. (To nu Man
WiTtt FasNCe on Pr..uîs

STasmso; Cor..'.1.)
KNOWN AS TE FROU--

PROU MANTLE.
l-'or Illustrations se tIhis Page.)

No. 9859.--The frou-
frou mantle or cape iere
illustrated is an exceed-
ingly pretty style. It. is
dcveloped blu Iack satin,
with ruches of taffeta
silk and hows amd ends of
black velvet ribbon for
decoration. The cape is
leamtiless :and of circular

apItaiing and htas a sweep
of threce vards and a
fourth in the medium
sizes. On it are placed P'f '''.
itree circular ruiles,
eaci shîaped witlt a center scam and rippling prettily to givehlie graceftil 1luiffy effect. The cape shows in shallow round.yoko offect ahove the highest rtille and mnay extend bneaththe lowest rutile or be cut away, as preferred. 'ie cape maylie closod to, the thront antd finishied with a plain sftanding col-lar, or it nay have an open neck and a fancy standing colIarwith rapering ends extending to the botton of the secondruffle. rite fancy collar is covered with rows of rjiching.Silk or plain or brocaded satin in black or dark dtîl shtadesof blue, green, etc., vill be chosen for this cape, and thestylisi effect will be enianced by a decoration of chiffonrtîfling, lace or jetted bands, silk ruchings or appliqué lace.Wo itavo pattern No. 9859 in eiglht. sizes for ladies fronlthirt.y to forty-four incies, buîst mîîeasuîre. To nake the.arment for a lady of medium size, vill require seveniyards and tlree-eigitls cf naterial twenîty-two incIeswide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LA IIS>í' siIOT J.CKET. WIIl FLY FRONT. (To DE MAD
wmrTt NoTcuter> ot Nass COI.r.An AND WITII -rE

Susr.v·:s P>.arrer> on Giruu.:n.)
1 For Ilubtralition sec l'tge5n0.)

No. 9923.--Tis r'tew liy-front jacket is illustrated maade of
tant broadcloth and finished
in tailor stylo with machine-
stitcting. It is quite short,:tnd its stylish close adjustmtent,
at the back and sides is duc to
a center sean and side-hack
and nimder-armt gores. The cen-
ter seatm ends at the top of
coat-laps, and coat-plaitsaîpear
at the side-back seatts. The
fronts are in loose sack style
and closed witt a fly; they
tmay be reversed in snall ltpels
tiat fori notcels withI a roll-
ing collar, or the open neck

9512 May be completed witi the new
/hiek l7ew. Nansen collar, wiieh is a roll-
al't. (KNcosv. as Art: LAaY ing collar that widens gradually

14:rry fAxT..) toward the ends, whicli are
nescription see Page r..) square. The two-sean qleeves

show the proper amaointt of ful-
ness, wlici nay be collected in

gathters or arrtnged in three ox-plaits between two tpward-
tîîruting itiits . a: illmtr ated. Squiare-cornered laps cover
op)eiitg-s to inscrted îtockets.

A short n iy-front jacket of tis style is generaily becotingandti nay be stîit:ublv made of covert coaiting, Scotelt mixture,cteviot aitd pltin clotht in poptlar sîtles of Mue, brown ani
r. *lTe cîîstomtnry finish k ncticsitlig aitîtougli
strappings of the mtateriail are preferred hy mainy. .An inlay

of velvet tnay be added
on the collar andt Iapels
or the Nansen collar nay
be cut frotn velvet or
inlaid like lte lapels and
coat collar. A silk lin-

sing k essential to dressy

-I

9859
Back lTcw.

Laîus' CuIcur.An 'î, wrTu Cînctî.nu RUmI.Es. (To itu \JAnWiTiu Fase On Pr1.aI SoAitI0 Col.î.An) KXowN
AS TuII ,JOU-FROU MaTI..

(For Decription sec this Page.)

effect in any jacket, those of shaded taffeta being very popular.We hlave pattern No. 9923 in nine sizes for ladies fromthirty to forty-six inches, bust neasure. To nake the jacketfor a lady of mtetlinîmî size will require a yard and severi.eighths
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LADiES' ETON JACKEl'T. (To ExNio,
TO TIE WAisT oit NEA55LY'O TrT WA.sr
ANis To iE .\AD-F WITIH oIn WITIOUT A
C:NTIM: SastA AND wIT TIHE SLEsvEs

Box-i'I..iTE» Oit GATIEFRE.)
(·or III stratiosis o.ee this Page.)

9923 9923
Sut 'i n ' Bark l ri re.

:LAIFS' '1loitT .AcEE.T w< i, FimiST. (Tlo s MAr E WTi THETIITi
oI' \ANSEN CoL.î.Ast A ilb wlTII IE SI.EEVI-Es i..\TEa Oit (AT itEiiE .)

For Ues-criptinisee Page ·

of material tifly-four inlches wide. Price
of pattern, id. or 2o cents.

LAMîlES. ETON .AtCK.T, WITil i1.0topS
FitNT ANi NANSFN COLLAIl. (To
tE .\MASO WTiTH (' W(o It UT A tENTE5t

$EuM, WITii THE DAICT Fi.NEss TAXEE
I.s i n N<r SEAMEIO. YEr CCT AIWAY,

01 IsLEr I\ AND GATHEUEIn, AN WiTîî
TiHE SI.EEvES PlASTE lit GATIIEltkit.)

(Far Uilustrationeu o-ee Shis iPage.)

No. t9nu,.-At figure No. 160 G in tihis
iubiser of THE IE mTn this jacket
iska.;ain represented.
This smart lton jacket. is distinguisied

by an colIar known aIs tie NansseI
cOllar and blouse fronts tiat muay be
plain or quite fanciful in effect. The
mnaterial hiere illustrated is lady's.-clothi,
with velvet for tie helt and braid, vel-
vet and strappings of the; clotl for deco-
ration. Tihe back msay be made wihli or WITI3OCT A CESTE;
without a center seaum, and tie trimss ad- AwAy, oit LErT
justmîsent at tie back aind sides is coi-
pleted by side-back and under-arm gores.
The frosts piouci sligltly over tIhe belt

andul mnay be made ialf close by single
fmust darts, or the dart fulness buay b
colected in gathers at. the lowuer edge or
.:1 out and tie edges left free to ilre
over facings of velvet. arranged beneath,
as illustrated; tibey are cut slgtly low

and just. icet. at the ends of the collar,
wherc thev are ield togethser by a Wind-
sor tic tiait is arranged in a four-in-lb:and
knot, the front edges falling apart below
and aiinost. mnceting at the belL. Tise
coliar las tie effect of a rolling coat-
collar at. tue back ail lias broad, square
ensîs that tlare very slarply. Tihe two-

scams sleeves msay be gathsered or arransged
in lirece box-pilaits between single up-

turning plaits.
Tise attractive developument of the

jacket rejsrceîsitelin tu luii instance offers
Inaîuy suggestions ais to cossibinatios s9ou8

tiai wvil1 tc effective in tise style. .A1Es' IETON JACr
Wc liave iaticrn No. 9.903 lu seven sizcs l'M

for ladies, fro t lur-y to fort.y-tNAo incoinr,
lsssst ssso'usure. For a lady of meodium
jacet rnees n yard nn hal of poies
ffty-four lupaes wide, wit seven-eiglstlEs
of a yard of velvet twenty incises Vide, for the belt, Io inlay
tie collar aind to trimii. Prire of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

No. 9908.-A t figure No. 159 G ini
this maigaszinse tihis stylisih jacket is
slowi differenitly developed.

T''his Etoni jacket is thoroughly up
to date asnd is one of tlie popular

modes of tie season. Il is here repre-
sented imade of dark-bie serge and
finislhed with miiachine-stitching. Tie
jacket imay extend to the waist or
not quite tu tIhe waist, and tIhe back
nay be made with or without a center

seain, as considered mnost becoming tu
tihe figure. Under-arms gores sepa- 1
rate tihe back fromt tihe fronts, whici

are part al]lfthe wvay and turned
baek above the hust in lapels that

99390

9903 90

c. Back licr.
r. wmT55 BI.oUSE FnoNT ANI) N.ASSFN CoL..An. (To nE MAiE WiTii on

t SEas, wSTH THE DAinT Fui.NEss TArEN Us' osn *OT SEAMED, YE? Crr
IN ANI) GATHERSEKO, ANI) WiTiH TIHE SI.EEn:s P.ArTEn On GATHEREU.)

(For DLecription see this Page.)

sont rir. Ack lier.
(To lxTES» TO TiSE VAIST on NEAmLY TO TISE WAIST, AND TO

WITI <it WITHIOUT A CENTER SEA31 ANDI WITH TISE
Sr.EEvEs Box-P.ATTan on GATHIIEnE.)

(For Description see Page 526.)

fori notelhes witli a stylishs rolling collar. Tihe two-seamss
slceves mnay lie gatliered or laid in five box-plaits at tie toip.

:Tr.nE

Sio
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Broaîdcloth, whipeord and velvet or lieavy silk are ised for
Eton jackets of this style, raiid or stitching giving the tinist
ont cloth jackets, wlile
passementerie aunl jet
elaboraite tle dressier

ones. <We halve pattern

Nýo. 9908 in nainie eizes
for hidies frot thirty
to forti-six iches,

Ist meisire. 'l'o
iiaike tIhe jacket, for a
lady of iiediumii size,
needs a yard aid
tlirce-fouartlis f goods
forty inches wide.
Price of patterin, 10d.
or- 2() ceits.

Fiquitn No. 155.-LA-
lAES' PRO1QMENADE

TI'JLETT'E.
(For ciiusratin se

tizis Pane.

Framaaa No. 155 G.-
This coisists ot a 1.:a-
dies' w'aist, waist der-
oration and skirt.
Te w'aist patteri,
wlichl is No. 9858
aînd costs 10d. ori 20
celts, is in eiglt sizes
for ladies fromt tlhirty
to forty-foutr inches,
ha'ust maasure, :and miay
lie seeagain on paîge
535. Tie waist deco-
ration, whaiel is Nio.
1-23 :and costs ï)d. or
in cents, iin three

izs.small, mlediumll
ai irge, liad is

shaown aigaini on page
553. Thie skirt pa:t-
teri, ihiel is No.
"820 and costs le. or
25 eents, is in six sizes
fromî twenty to tlirt.y

inches,:it mieasuire.
Oneof the nîew blute

sailes in taffeta silk
wn hcre selected for
tliis exluisite toilette,
lace net covering the
waist decoration. Rib-
hon and lace euging
as te decoration are
excaeedingly etiec'tive.
Italies play a coniet-
uilaus part in skirts

jiust nlow and :ire a
prominsent featiur'e' of
tle ive.-gordcl irt
whilich formis part of
thius toailette. Six grad- .*

u1nted rmilles are Ir-
ranged on ti skirt tu
;tive a tablier cffect,
andl thle skirt-is laste-
fally triimined above
tlie rutilles with curved
row's of velvet ribbon.

Tite fiait waist hins a
iperfectly litted listin Ni. 155 n,.-Tiis alimtrates LADV
-and on accounit of the W 'aaion No. 0328, price 5I

rt e price 10d. or 20 ceits; aid Ski
il. is hacre minde with- (For Deecriptio

<uit its caps. It lias
'-liate enough fulness in thefront to bc pretty, and a laIce-trimi-
iied standing colair with a ribbon stock finishies the neck.

M

rt

on

The siaill sleeves aire g.iatlered at the top. 'Tlhe waist dco-
raîtion lais triple catps foriiied of round tabs ; it is shalped low,

revealinag the fill
waist in yoke stylo
-and tapears narrowly
toward the belt at the
front and back, wiere
it is deeply slashed ait
the ceiter. Shoiilder
bows and ai ribbon belt
give a daainîty toich.

The imode offers'
lielpafil siggestionis fui
Suimmaaa.er toilettes, and1l
if t:astefual aînd dis-
(riiiiiin:taiig selections
are alade, beaititifil

ieca'ts aay le acliev-
edt, for a cornabination
is invited anil decorai-
tion iay le abindaint.
Greainae, silk, clal-
lis aid a lost of eloiee
fabries in gay or suab-
dIaed coloringsi maauy be .
ased], .and the triit-
ing will Iccof)rd lair-

aaonioisly witl tle
draess goodîs.

'l'le liait of faicy
straw is triaiiiied w'ith
tllioers, ribbon and
ostrichi pluie.

Faunis No>. 156G.-L A.

TOILWETT E.
tur insitation et

Ilnte 52S.)
Firount No. 156 G.-

This consists of a L-
dics' yoke-waist .1n1d
skirt. Thte waist paît-
teri, wlicl is No.
).847 and cost 10d. or

20 entis, is in seven
sizes for ladies fromt
thiirty to forty-two
in es, hust iieasire,
.1and is aigaina portrayet
.l paIge 532. Teis
skirt pattern, w'hich
is No. q873, aIndI costs
is. or 25 cents, is in
tet sizes frot t.wenty
to thirt.y-ciglt inches,
waist casure, anid
mnay be seei oi page
547.

Figuired greei or-
gandy is hacre coma-

overlaild with wlite
laice net, and rutiles of

lte orgaIndy are used
to tria, a blaick ribbon
stock anul ai black silk
sasi cnhanIicing alte
st.ylisha eficet Thie
waist dis9plays a fain-
cifually poicted yoke
abovc a full, draiwn-
down baick anl full,
puchr fronts. The

or 10 cents; TAini' Waiuît NO. 985s' yoke and aIlso the
No. 9820, pricc Is. or 25 ccnts. standing collar are
ecc tib Pate.) closel at the left side,

while the fronts close
attie center. Single frill caps fliiff ont iver coat-siaiped slceves
in this instance, but the patteri provides double caps.

527
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The skirt comprises
gatlhered at -the back.
in round length anaad
is prettily trimmaaaed
with rutiles.

This eharining toi-
lette is idcal for
lawn parties and other
fdtes tiat have a place
aoung the festivities
of theSumaaaierseasona.
Swiss or lawn iill be
as pleasingasorgandy,
and hace and ribbon
Canlnot fail to fori ai
delightful garniture,
if tastefully arraged.
The waist îanay be
magde withl low neck
and cap sleeves for
cereinonious vear.

The lait is artisti-
elly trinnoed with
ribbon, pluines, roses
and violets.

THE DELINEATOR.

seven gors and iay lie plaited Or
It. may be inade with a sweep or

LADIE'S' BASQUE,
CL.OSIEI) DIAGONAI--

LY. (To IJE MAnir.
Wîran ont WaTIou-r A

CasT:mt SEÂa.)
(For autuastrations Fee

No. 9.38.-Another
view of thtis basque i -

given at figure No.
163 G in tiis numnber
of Tni. DELINEÀTO.

A saaart tailor-made
basque is here illus-
Irated naaie of fiaea
wool gools anid dec-
oratel Vithl linos of
sutache braid. 'he
close aidjuastmnclit is
eff'ected w'ith double
huast. d:arts and tua-
der-airii aad side-
back gore-s, and the
lack may bc nade
wvitlh or. wit.hout a -
Center se:in. Extra-
vidtlhs allowed below

Ile waist-line at lie
side-back seais are-
underfolded in a for-
waîrd-tuarniaag plait. at-
eaicl side, givinag a
very pretty effert in
the short round skirt.
h'lie elhising iS madea-

diagonally witl but-
tons ant button-lhole-
froum thte lower part
of the left sioulder
to thge cnter ait the
wa'iist, hblw whaichu
the front cdges tlaire
shaarply'. The ailit.ary
standing collar closes
ait the center of the
front. Gathers col-
lect tie fulness at. the
topa of the simall t.wo-
seaa sleeves, which Fiuin No. 156 This ilhastrates I Aam
are mnountel on cent- Ladies' Waist No. 98417, price td
slaped linings. price ls. or 2c

Worn with a gored
or circularskirt tle basque will comladete a iandsaome tailor
gnWia tif cheviot, scrge, lroudsloth or othaer tirmaly weoe

-s

or

woollen suitable for these severe odes. Stitelhing, fancy
or plain braiding and strappings are in vogue ais ai coinapletiona.

\\e have lpatterna
.N.. 98:8 il ten sizes
for ladies froa thirty
to forty-two inches,
hust maeasure. For ai
lady of mliediuain size,
the basque requires
two yiiards and tlhree-
eighths of goods forty
iLnches wide. Price
of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

LAD1ES' BASUE,
WITIl TWO UN.-

DEtAMGORES.
(To asF MAnY wirn

A Iliaoac cAi
- STA.NPING CottAn Oit

ilg 1103.)

ri-rl A fgouraNo.
oit ExcKe wITnI ME-

- nic:' Col.LAIn ANI) WITII

- . noitw SrEvs)DE-
S1Il RA BL E FORZ

STOUT LADIES.
(For Illustrations se

- Paâge 5m.)

No 9)887.-By re-
3 ferring to figure No.

1581 in this niaga-
zinc, this basque may
hae seen differenîtly
made uap,

This is a ]aandsone
style of basque that is
-lpeciailly desirable for
stouîtladies. Itislere
illustrated i a cam-
hination of Eudora
cloth,silk andlace net,
witlh yet passemen-
terie and a wrinkled
ribbon boit for deco-
ra tion. It is inade
witli inaag-fronts that
close at the conter,
-and hIe close adjust-

ment. is effected by
double bust darts in
the liing fronts, sin-
gle darts in tle fronts,
two uander-arn gores
ait eaa side, side-back
-ores and a conter

ciam. he frontsare
apart ail the way and

fl:aretowvard tlheslhoul.
<lors over a smaooth
plastron that isi suwed
to the riglht liiiing-
frontand secured withu
laooks anld loups to
the left lining- front.
Ibiteluet revers are
joinaed to the fronts
above the buast and
give un attractive air
to the lbasque. The

.eck -ay be higla and
fiahedd 'withi a stand-

A rrEainoo To.Err-- -The pîatternas aire ing collar, or it many be
r 20 ceits; aul Skirt No. 9S73, in V or in Pouapaauour
D:crtîion ecc Page57.) shaballe in front anad

finislaed with a pretty
Nledici collar, as illustrated. The two-seanm slceves are gatlh'

rvd ait tlhu top and ma. le made in full lengthl or elbow

______ - ______-- - mi
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length, being finished in eithier instance
with fancy roll-up cuiffs.

The basque, owing to the variations pro-
vided for in the pattern, mlaay be elosen
for street or afternoon wear at ioie or for
cereioniotis dinners, concerts, receptions,
etc. Silk or wool gocds may be chosei,
according to the intended tise, and lace net,
velvet or contrasting silk or satin may be
used in combination. Passementerie .and
ribbon will provide attractive ornamnenta-
tion.

We have pattern No. 9887 in eleven sizes
for ladies fron thirty-two to forty-six incihes,
bust measure. For a lady of ieditum size,the basque needs a yard and seven-eighths of
goods forty incies wide, with three-eiglhths
of a yard of silk twenty inches vide for the
revers. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' DOUBLE-BREASTED BASQUE,
WITII TVO UNDERt-AR.i GORES AND
IREMOVABLE ClHEIISETTE. (To uz MAiAn
WîITI on WITImoUT A SEAX AT THE CENTER Or
THE FRosT AND iN% Oss or Two LENGTns)

DESIRABLE FOt STOUT LADIES.
(For IliustrationsSe this Page.)

No. 9857.-Cheviot was selected for ttis
laandsoine tailor-nade basque, stitching giv-
ing the finish. The close adjustinent is per-
forned by a sean it t lhe center of the back,
side-back gores, tvo under-arin gores ut
each side and double bust darts, and the
fronts nay be made with or without a cen-
ter seain. The extra under-arn gore iakes
the mode an admirable ne for stout ladies.
Extra vidtls allowed ut the center seaim are
underfolded in a box-plait, and the shaping
produces very slight ripples ut eacha side of
the plait. The basque nay be made in cither
of the two lengths illustrated. Thte fronts
lap and close in doille-breasted style with
button-lioles and buttons below stylish lap-
els that flare sliglhtly fron the ends of the
rolling coat-collar. A :licnisette closed
with buit.tons and button-ioles at the center
of the front and made withl a shallow cape
back and a standing collar fills in the
open neck, but it iay be oniited in favor
of a liien chemisette or somte soft becoinag

98S7

9887 9887 'U 9887
1&ont View. Back Vieu'.

L BaniASQVE, wVT Two UNiomn-Annt GoRE. (To inF MADE WiTII A IlaGIl -NEc<K
AND STAsaNDI COi.I.Ait, Ont WITn A POtPADOURt OR V NFcK wITIL

:nici (COLLAR AND WiTIi Fur.,LENGTII ont Er.ow
. Sr.FFvFs.) DESIRAil.E FOR STOrT LADaurs.

(For Description sce Page 123.)

9857

9857 9857
Viont h'iu'. Back Vicv.

ILamts' IOVm.E-BIasT, BAscU, WITII Two UNDrni-Anx GonEs Aià lREMOvAiN.n
nmIsmr. (To Hi MAx WîTî Ont WITIIOUT A SnAM AT TuE CESTEn OF THEFtONT AND Is OE or Two LENGTIIs.) DEsinAUB.E rO STOUT L.mns.

(For !)cscription sec tisi Page.)

For the basque vill be chosen the firmily
woven wvoollens used for tailor-made suaits, tîte
mode being specially adapted for thtese goods
and for the severe finish of braid or stitching
that is correct for the tailor gown.

We hlave pattern No. 9857 in twelve sizes for
ladies froua tlhirty-two to forty-ciglht inches,
bust mîeasure. For a lady of maediumin size, the
garmnict needs two yards and tlarec-fotrtis of
goods forty inches m ide. Price of pattern. 10dl.
or 20 ceLts.

DIAGOOAiLY. (To in N[AiF V
S(t.)

(For D)escription sce Page 5S.î

Back il

Wit oi Wrrni

arrangement of lace, chiffon. etc. The sleeves are in two-sein
'4yle.gatered at the top and imointed oit coat-shaped linings.

Fîc.uîzXo.1570.-AD 'S' VISIT1Su'
TOILETTE.

(For Iiustmation sec Page 5i0.)
FiGRE No. 157 G.-This consists of a Ladies'

baue.waistiadskirt. The waistpatter,which
is No. 9907 and costs IOd. or 20 cents, is iii

ctr. nino sizes for ladies from tlhirty to forty-six
o-rT A CF\TsuIt inclies, bist ilenstire, and i y he seen again

on page 5:3. Te skirt pattern, whicl is No.9870 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in nine sizes
fron twenty to tlirty-six inclhes, vaist meas-
uire, and is also portrayed on page 546.

A dainty offect is lre produced in the toilette, the material
being India silk, with a lavisi decoration of lace insertion

-I
529

LAmes' flAsqUE, c.iO.sEu,
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?LAD DES' BASQUE. (To ais MAD»: wrrn A NOTenKED,
SAWL On NASE N COLLAR AND WITuI TuE

SLEVES BOX-PLAiTED on GATuEnED.)
(For Illustatior.s see l'age 531.)

No. 9915.-This stylish plain basque is againillustrated ut figure D 31 in this magazine.
The basque is here pictured made of mo-

huir and finished with machine-stitching. ItFIouRE No. 157G.-This illustrates LAmiES' VISITING ToîurrE.-Tlhe patterns are is faultlessly adjusted by double bust dartsLadies' Waist No. 0907, price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 9870, and the usual seans, and the lower edge isprice Is. or 25 CCts.-(For Description 2ce l'age 5.) pointed at the front and back. The fronts
nd cedi rtte anare open-necked, and an up-to-date notched

.amned yace rib aang.eda t a tste and supple- collar or shawl collar or the new Nansen collar nay be used.uented by a ribiou sash. Tflic waist bias a deelp round yoke 'lhe closing is made with smaill button-holes and buttons at
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above a full back and full pouch fronts that
.are closed at the center, while the yoke is
closed n)i the left shoulder. The standing col-lar is closed at the loft side and sinooth, double
caps are pretty accessories of the two-seam
sleeves.'

The skirt is one of the newest modes, withthree circular flounces that are narrowest atthe front and deepen toward the back. The
flotiunes are phiced on a five-gored skirt thatis dart-fitted over the hips and gathered at theback.

T'le inut of Suiiimer seen iii this toilette willbe welcomued by imiany h1omiue dressiakors wlho
prepare their Sinumer wardrolbe at an earlydate and are now seeking suitable modes tocopy in organdy, Swiss, lawn and foubard, with
prett.y hce aud ribbon decorations. 'lie stylopresented possesses bmany new features andwvill iindoibiedly lbe popular.

Flowers, ribbon and aigrettes adorn the large
straov lat.

L.1A1ES' BIASQUE, W.ITII YOKE AND PLAITS
LAID ON AND A REMOVABLE CIIE.I-
SETTE. (To AVE TuE SLEEs PLAITEn On
GATuEDiO.) KNOWN AS TlE NORFOLIK

JACKET.
(For liustrations see Page531.)

No. 9919.-Tiis novelty in) Norfolk jackets
lias a renovable chemisette made with a capoback and standing collai- aad closed at the left
side. It is really u close-fitting basque w'ith
yoke and plaits laid ou anid is illustrated madeof cheviot, stitchinggiving the customnary tailor
finish. The tsual center seam, under-arn and
side-back gores and double bust da-ts enter
inito the close adjustnent. A round yoke withshoulder semiiîs is applied on the front abd
back, and the fronts are rolled in smuall lupelsthat forn notehes with the ends of a rollingcoat-eollar. Below the hipels the fronts are
closed at the conter w'ith button-holes andsmall buttons, and at each side of the closing,below the yoke, is applied a box-plait that tapers
sligbtly toward the waist. Tlhree simîîilar box-
plaits are arranged on the back-one at the
center and oe adt each side. The two-sean
sleeves may be gitlered o- arranged in five
box-plaits at the top; they are shaped to fit
the aria closely-nearly to the top and ure'fin-
ished plain ut the wrist. A belt closed with a
buickle is worn.

ie Norfolk jacket is confortable and well
liked for general wear. Serge, cheviot, home-
spun, whipcord and any geods of firm weave
are suitable for such busques, and stitchinginvariably provides the completion.

We have pattern No. 9919 in nine sizes for
ladies froma thirty to forty-six inches, buust
hmasurc. For a lady of inediumi size, the
basque needs two yards and three-fourths of
goods forty inchues wide. Price of pattern,
10d. or 20 cenîts.
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S 9919 47 9919
J¾ml l'iew. Back Vie.

LAiEs' BAsQuE, WIrTT YoKF AND PL.uTS LAID ON A\D A Ea.ov-
AIE CIIEMIsPn-r. (To nAvE TUE Si.EEs PL.Am:n on

GATIHEREn.) KNowN AS TIIE Non'oLî.î .JacKET.

(For D.Scription see Page 530.)

the center of the front. The Nansen coillir is
like a rolling coat-collar at the back, but lias
wide, square ends. ie two-sean sleeves are
made over coat-shaped linings and nay be g.ith-
ered or arranged in five box-plaits at the top;
they are finished plainly at the wrist.

The variations in the neck finish of the
basque provided for by the pattern nake it.
possible for all tastes to be suited. The Nansen
collar is a novelty just introduced, but the
shawl and notched collars have many ad-
mnirers. The basque nay be satisfactorily
developed inI drap d'été, poplin, lady's-cloth,
serge, mohair and étamine. Braid and but-
tons could be used for decoration, if a plain
finish of miachine-stitching be not desired. If
a linen chemisette is worn it may be supple-
mented by a neat bow-tie, a four-in-hand scarf
or a puff scarf.

We have pattern No. 9915 in thirteen sizes
for ladies fron thirty to forty-eiglit inches,bust measure. To make the basque for a lady
of iedium size, requires two yards of material
forty inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

ing filnislies the edges of the jacket
and sleeves.

Norfolk jackets are appropriate for
cycling and other onting ises and are
also desirable for travelling, etc. Mixed
and plain cheviot, tweed, serge and
cloth are suitiable materials and a tailor
linish, generally one or two rows of
machiies-titching made close to the
S edge, is usually lreferred. A linen
chemisette and silk tie inay be worn
in place of the chemisette provided by

the pattern. A skirt to match the jacket or of plaid goodsis stylishi and any of the new shapes nay be chosen.
We laive pattern No. 9918 in aine sizes for ladies fromt

thirty to forty-six inches, bust umeasure. To iake the basque
for a lidy of iîediun size, needs two yards and five-eighthis of
goods forty inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

I.A.[ES' BASQUE-WAIST, WITII SQt TARE YOKE LAID ON.
(For illustrations see Page 5:2.)

No. 9U.-A charming basque-waist is here portrayed nade
of red India silk, with the yoke and collar of blick silk

9915

UJU15 W 995U
a.u Vî w. B916 nack Vieu.

LAmEs' 1i.UE. (To iii MAik. It ITII A NOTCIeED, S.IA OR NANSEN COLLAR AND
wiTil TUE SI.EEVEs Box-P.ArE O GATI ERr:E.)

(For Descriptio see Page 530.)

LADIES' DOUBLE-BREASTED BASQUE, IAV-
ING PLAITS LAID ON AND A REMOVABLE
CHEMISETTE. (To HAVE TIE SLEEVF:S PLAIr:D
oR GATnIERED.) KNOWN AS TIE NORFOLK

JACK ET.
(For lilustrations sec this Page.)

No. 9918.-The Norfolk jacket in its newest
shape is here illnstrated made of cheviot. It
is closely fitted by single bust darts, under-arni
gores, side->back gores extending to the shoul-
ders and a curving center seamn. The frontsare lapped and closed in double-breasted style
with sinall buttons and button-holes and are
reversed above the closing in pointed lapels
that extend in points beyond tlie ends of the
rolling collar. In the open neck nay be ad-justed a remuovable chemisette whicli is made
with a cape back and finished with a standing
collar that closes, like the chemisette, at the
left side. A box - plait narrowed a trifle LAmES' Doun
toward the waist to give slender lines is Cil
stitched on the front and back at each side
froin the shoulders to the lower edge. The
fulness at the top of the two-seamu sleeves -
nmay be collected in gathers or arranged in
three box-plaits hetween two upward-turning plaits at eachiside. Any style of belt mîay ibe worn, A sin.e rotw of stitchi-

918

.F'onl l7u.

m.E:-BEAsTE BASQUE, InAv1No P.ArrS Lum Ox AN A Rl:Movam.E
EMISE'rE. (To nAVE TIE SLEFEvs PLAITED OR GATiIEiIEI).)

Kxows AS TIE NORFoLK JACKET.

(For Description sec this page.)

overlaid vith lace, thie scalloped edge of the lace shîowing et
the lower edge of the yoke. The waist is Made over a liming

FASHIONS FOP MAY, 1898.

Back l'iew.
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9916 9916

L.A uis' BAtser':-W %sr n risS Yoik. L n misi.
(For D)esrriptioni a-e 5 . 1.)

has becomuing fulness at the lov..
edgo collected in closely lapped plis,
at tihe center. Tise surplice front,
are quite low and slhasped to reveal a
deep, smnooth yoke in al fancifuil wv:ty
they are crossed below the bust in
regular, surplice faishion, and prettv
dra'iipiiig folds are produced by closel'v
lpped plaits in their lower edg<.
''he yoke is closed along the left
sholider. Sisooths. triple-pointed cap-
bordered with ctiffon ruching droop
over the toip of the two-seamss sleeves,
vlich a1re gatlhered ut the top) aId

made over coat-slhapiîed linsings. Thte
sleeves iay be plain or pointed at
the wrists. 'Tie collar closes at the
left side, and a wrinkled belt with a
fri ll-finiished,'overlapîping end is closed
over tihe front edge of tIe riglit sur.-
pice-froit.

Verv effective comlbinatiois in col-ors an1;d materials msay be evolved in
thie bssquie for %î'lsh' ail setsoible

fitted by double sst. <I'ts and tIhe
usual seams and e is losed witi hooks
Ind eves :t tie center of the front.
At the toi) tIse wî'aist is perfectly
siiot h, il on it is 1n1 applied squar'e
yoke tihat is itted by shoulder seassî
and closed alossg the left soulder and
arm's-eye edges w'ith hooksand loops.
Pretty fulness in the lower part of
Ilse wî'aist is laid in closelv hipped
plaits ast tIse eiter of t blc k as!
at eaci side of tIse 'csin. n i uer-
:ri gores give a siooth effeet at tIse
isies. lse ii stisndinssg collair closes

:t tie left side. Tie 1 wo-seamsleeves
are iade over coat-siaped inings and
stand out in siail putfs at Ile top,
wlere tihev Ire gatihered b.etweei ip-
w'ard-tiinisiisg phiits that produ'e a
very pretty effect. Double cap.frills
hordered wi'tih two i'ow's of nirrow
velvet riblbon stand ont jaintilv oi
thIe sleeves. w'licl are finished aÀ tise
wrist vith a ribbon-bordered frill of
tie brow sik ieaded hv two rows
of ribbon. A w'ide twisted rihbon
encircles tIse waist and ends inditer a
jauinty bow at tIse left side.

The basque-waist will make up pret-
t ilv in soft woollei goos. ligt-weight
silk and tballis, as wvell as in wss-
able fabris, suhi as batiste. gin gh ,hawn ,linsei Ind dimitv.

We lave pattern No. 9916 in
twelve sizes for ladies fromt thirty
to forty-six inches, bust mseasusre.
For' a lady of msîediumsiî size, the gar-
ment needs four yards and ans cigith
of goods twenty-two isnhes wide,
vith five-eighlstlhs of a y.1ard of silk

t 'enty inches w'ide foi' the yoke and
colla'. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20
cent s.

9826
9826

1'o \'il*ewt.
LAI)Is' es .1 .e QrX-W.isr. (oIl .usI n WITII ost

LA IFS' St'llPI.ICE BASQES'-W.UsTr.
('To iE .\AnE WITI ost WITs-

OUT TilE A e.)

(For Illstrations see ths18 pge.) 98
No. 91826.-This stylishi basque-waistiq

is pietured m sade of camel's-hair, witl
the yoke and collar of satin overlaid
withs lace net, and the helt of satin.
Ruchings of chiffon provide tIse pretty
decoration. Tie close-iitting linin'g is closed at the center
of tIse front. lie baek is smîooth across tise shsotildera, but

47
Vi'w.

(TO lie

l.'or Decription seeis ilis 'age.)

9847

.\ADE w ITII lIsi Oiton Low
Oit CA SLEEVES.)

(For DeLscripiIon ec Page r..)

JIaekL l'ie.w.
W5isint'T .rsn

9847 .

NxcKi AS» w'iT55 Ft;.5.-L.soTr

dress goods in silk, wool or cotton w'eaves mnay lie uised, witil
ribbon ruchings, lace insertion or edging, etc., for trimmssing.

I.

532
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We liave I)atteri No. 9820 in nine sizes for ladies froin thirtyto forty-six inches, bust moeasure. F'or ai lady of nedit u size,

VrtUti NO. 158G.-This ilustrates LAmeFS' Toii.ar.-''iTt' patterBfasqit No. 9887, price 10t. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 98g1, price Is.
(For Des'acrip)tions mce tiis Page.,

flue basque-aist calls for a yard and threc-fourths of dressmtuod-a forty incites wide, with tirtee-fourtis of ta yard of satin

R MAY, 1898. 533
twontty inietes wide foi the front-yoke, collair and belt, and
ialf a yard of lie net twenty-seveil inches wide to cover the

collir and front-voke. Priee of ptternt, Id.
or 20 cents.

LADIES' YOl'-WAlsT. (To ii i.\ans wirn
.11lin oit Lowt% NEeIZ AND wtr1-1 Fli.-

L .. ur tn . i.oi:ts.)
(For llhiistratione see Iage 5U.)

Nro. !9847.--At figure No. 15t G in this mag-
azine thbis waist is sihown differently inade up.

This is one of fite newest styles in yoke-
waists, wicaie o very popu'. U 1111y le
made wvith a hifgi or loti neek aid wvith tlli-
length or cap sleeves. It is here shown iade
of erépon and triired with plaitings of silk
and rowes of velvet babtiîy ribbon. A wrinlkled
rilblbon belt surrotnds the waist and ends in a
bow at the left side. 'Tlie lining is litted bi-
double bist darts and the usua1.l seamîns aild
closed at Ile center of the front. The deep
yoke is sihatped by shiouhlter senins and prettily
curvel ait tle lower etge o sihpe ai point at
the 'enter of the front anid back ; it is closed
iniviilly atlong the left shoulder and arnt's-eye
edges. The fronts are gatiered at tite top and
botioi :nd polich sligitly, lthe fuilness being
drawn well Io the closing, whiticih is made ait
the center. *rite fill bîatck is gattered across
the top andfta at fite bottonli tantd is drawnt down
tigit over tle lining. J)ule circular frill
caps gatiered at lite toit ltiff ott prettily over
the two-se:tn sleeves, which lit closely. 'iThe
standing colhir is closed at the left side.
'ite low' nteck and cap sleeves are sIhonVI in
te sniall engraving.

The mode is appropriate for mitost of the
seasontable mtateriatls atnd is partietibiriy coi-
mended for th e new grenadines, crépons and
novelty wool goois, as weil as for the novel
chienille-striped taffetas and pretty foulards.
Ribbont and lace will lie effec'tive as wtrntitutre.

We have pattern No. 9847 in seveit sizes ftor
ladies frot thirty to forty-two incies, btst
mtteatsutre. To maîke the wtist for ta lady of nie-
ditumt size, calls for two yards and an eigith of
goods forty inuches wide. Price of pattern, 10<d.
or 20 cents.

FroUntE No. IGt;.--Ll1)1l.s ToILr.E.:TT.
qFobr Ilhimr:tion aeti Page.)

FiotnEa No. 158 G.-This consists of a L.a-
dies' basque and skirt. The baisiie pattern.
whici is No. 9887 and costs loti. or 20 cents
is in eleven sizes for ladies from thirtv-two to
forty-six intehes. butst imet.asure, and mat hie seen
in four views on page 529. 'he skirit pattern.
whici is No. 9871 tani costs is. or 25 eents, is
in nine sizes frot twentY t hirty-six inihes,
waist imeastre. and is differently portrayed on
page 55:3.

A hîandsomte tailette perfertly athipted to
stout figures is here shuown male of green En-
dora cloth, wiit white 'lot itbans. r'lies of
black silk and belack fancyv braid for decoration.
Twvo under-arm gores at each side renider the e-
curately fitted basque admirable for stonu ladies.

h'lie froints open wit h a tlhare toward lthe sitotl-
ders over a1 ,imoioth plastron. and ha.tchlet revers
,rive a dr-essyý; appearance. Astand(iiing collar
covered witli a ribbon stock finishes tle nteck.
If desired, fite nîeck tmay le culit. out in a \' in
front or siaped in Pompadour ountine tnd a
Medici tollar added. 'lie to-sea i sleeves

ns are 1.:tlies' are finished with fttt'v ufs.
or 25 Cuiet<. 'iTe skirt is a ntew eirciular siipe kiowit as

fite bell skirt; il, is dart-litted at lite front
andu siides and is formîed at fite batk in ait

ulider-folded box-plait.
Admirable stggestiouts for bite decoat ion of gon i: for stout

-I
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voimen are givei in this toilette. Pointed effeets or long

lines should always be imioaed ait, as tlîey tend to lengtlheni the
hues of the figure aid decrease its Ireaidtha.

Fmcîuns No. 1590.-LADIES' T<ILETTE.
i lor Illustration see this P>alge.)

Fia : No. 1519 G.-This illustrates the Eton jaieket and
.hirt-waist of a Ladies' toilette. 'lie jacket pattern, ulhicik No. 99O and costs 1)d. cîr 20 cent, is in nine sizes for ladies
fromt tlirty to forty-six
iameles, bist imaeasuire, and
m1ay be seu in four views
on paige 526. 'T'le shirt-
wiist piatteria, wlicli is
No. 9845 and costs 10dl.
Or 20 cents, is in nîine
sizes fromt tlirty to fort v-
six inîcels, bustilaeasire,
and is pictured aîgaîin on
paige 537.

The Eton jacket con-
tiliues in liglh favor; it
is liere showi in its anew-
est shaîpe îmade of gold-
en-brown cloth ; the col-
lar and lapels are faced
with silk and the jacket
is trimmaaed in a ciaiIIm-
ing wvay with braid. The
jaicket extends 'to tle
waist, but it Imay bc
shorter, if preferred, aiind
mlîade witli or witlout a
center seai ait tle baîck.
The fronts are aipaarît aIlI
the wav and are turned
back above the buast in
smîall lapels, wlaicl forai
aarrow inoteles witlh the
rolling collar. The two-
sean sleeves are box-
plaited ait the top. l'lae
shîirt-waist is of greel
silk and is arranaiged in
groups cf downward-
turning tucks at eaîcli
side of all added box-
plait, througa wlieh the
closing is limaide with pret-
tv stids.

Many iew short jack-
ets aire seen, but none of
themîî liave siIpplainted
the jauinty Eton, vlieil
still holds ligl rank in
Fasliona's favor and lalair
lie made of plaiin or faneî
cl1othl or wool su tin 'tO
aimatelh oi coltraist with
the dress skirt. Silk or
3foliair braid or passe-
menterie set Oin horizon-
tally or perpendicularly
will somaîetiities elborat -
the jacket effectively. A
plaid skirt, aIiai bu ateccoii- FmiCe No. 159 C.-This illstrate.
panied by a ginghai or aire Ladies' Eton Jacket No.
chevioi slirt-waist and- and 8hirt-Waist No. 98-11
anII Eton jacket of 'loth (For Deci-iption
aIatclinig the prevailin-g

tolor im te plaid. An effective toilette of this style com-
prised a green plaid cleviot skirt, a grecen jacket triiiammied twia l
black braid and a shirt-waist of white inqupolka-dottedl in red.The liat is triuaaamied witl wiigs . and silk.

- .4

LADIES' FU'LL WA1.ST. WITIl FITTED LIN IN. (on \.
Wrrii Oit WITIIOUT TuE As.)

(For Illiietraltions seec Pare 535.)
No. 9o5.-Different developments cf tli, faîshionaleI ai>1

-Ire givel ait figures Nos. 11>50(1 and 10G in this magazine.
his l'etty waiist is in every particular up to date. Iti., here hîistrated made of organdy and trimmîued witl lace-

edged rufles of the mnaterial and a stock land belt of rib-bon. 'lie waist, is supported by a well-fitted lining and isl(osed lat the center of the front. Gathers at the neck and
sloulder edges and ait the waist of both the biack and fronts
dispose the fulness into soft pretty folds, and thto back isdrawin down tiglht, whaile the fronts puiff ont without pouel-
ing. lhe ieck is finished with ai standing collar, froum wliclhat th sides and back rises a lace-trined frill of organdy.

Triple gathered caps are a
dressy feature; they flhff
ont in a imost attractive
way over the two-seama
sleeves, which are gath-
ered at the topand mnount-
ed on coat-shaped linings.
The sleeves nay be plain
or shaped in Venetian
points at the wrist.

A simple waist with
pretty fulness is a style
always admired, as it cai
be varied by the addition
of yoke or over-blouse
garnitures, as well as
the trimmi ngs usual to
waists for dressy weair.
All soft goods, like li-
dia silk, cliallis, foulard,
and shteer fabrics, such as
lawn, organdy, Swiss and
dimnity, will be charning
in a waist of this style,
and lace insertion, plait-
ings of silk or chiffon and
ribbon will be chosen for
garniture.

We have pattern No.
9858 in eiglt sizes for la-
dies from thirty to forty-
fouir inches, bust ineas-
ire. To nake the waist.

for a lady of medium size,
will need three yards and
an eightlh of goods thirty
inches vide. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' WAIST. ('o lE
·· Mans 'Wrrn cin Wrrn...

OUT Tu LiNING.)
(For IlutiErations see Page 535.

No. 9892.-This waist
is agai shown at figure
No. 161 G in this nuiliber
of iti DEMiNEATOI.

A pretty waist to lae
made up siiply or to
liave a1 fluîffy triiaîuing of
ribbon or lace ruffes,
chiffon laitings, etc., is
liere illustrateil made of

LADIES' ToLETT.--The patterns l ieliotrolpeensiiere, withl
908, l pr ice10d. or p20 act: rns a belt and stock of wide908, price Id. or 20 cents black ribbon and a deco-
price 1 . or 20 cels, ration of narrow black13e hiîa l>aaaac.t ribbon rufiies all about

the waist and sleeves.
'l'le pattern is perforated so that the ruiles mnay b arrangedexactly as illustrated. 'le back lais fulness in the lower partdrawn to the ceuter by shirrings ait the waist; and the fronts
have filness drawn toward the closing, wlicl is made at the
cenctr by gatiers at the neck and waist, a smaooth effect be-

ing secn at the sides. Tlie waist iay be made witl or withoit,
the closc-fittig hing, and the coat-shaped linings iay beaîdded or not him the two-seaima sleeves. whici are gathered ait
t lae top and fit the arm quite closely. The collar is in standing
style, and thte stock has frill-finislhed ends closed at the back.

h
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This mode will be pretty made up in lawn, batiste, dimnity,
Swiss, ginghan and also seasonable woollenis, and a tinted lin-
ing muay be placed
under sheer goods.
Lace edging or in-
sertion vill con-
tri bute aippropriato
garniture.

We have pattern
No. 9892 in nine
sizes for ladies
fron thirty to for-
ty-six inches, bust
measure. To iake -
the waist for a lady
of medium size, re-
quires a yard and
a half of mîaterial
fifty inches wide,
with two yards of
ribbon three incli-
es wide for the
stock and a helt.
Price of pattern,
10dl. Or 20 cents.

LADIES' B3ASQUE-
WAIST. WITiL
ROUN) YOK u.
(For IlIustrations sece

tIIa Paze.) .

Pr'ont 17ïew.
Lai,-k.s' Fui.i. W.usr wrrFor ri:niio

(For Descriptio i

No. 9907. - At
figure No. 1570 uin
tliis malgalzinle this
waist is s nown dif-
forently developed.

Tie siimpleyoke-
wnist is here pie-
tured made 111) i
plain challis, witli
velvet for thie
collar and belt and
silk overlaid with
lace net for the
yoke. It is sup-
ported by a wvell-
fitted liing that is
closed at the con-
ter of the front,
anîd the full fronts
also close at the I-hmt 17e'.
center, while the La'Es' W.is. (To nIE MN
yoke closes on the (For Dccrileft shoulder.
Gathers at the top
and botton effect
a pretty disposal of
the fulness in the
fronts, whicl pliff
ont stylislv; and
the wide back las
fulness gaîthered at
the to and bot-
ton drawn down
tiglt and wvell to
the center, leaving
a perfectly smllooth
effect at the sides.
The yoke is deel
and gracefully
rounsded and ap-
pears above the
baek and fronts,
and the standing
collar is closed at
the left side.
S n oct hi doubîle (For Deccripti
e:îps of rounding
outline stand out on the two-seanm slceves, whicl are gathered
at the top and puiff Out. prettily. 'Tihe sleeves have coat-shîaped

E W

ption

8

Ba<îck View.
tST, wITII ROUND YoXF.

ion ne thi Page.,

526. Thie waist pattern, which
or 20 cents, is in cighît sizes

Ficuns., No. 160 G.-
LADIES'

TOI LETTE.
(For Illuîstration see

Page 536.)

FIGURE Ne.
160 G.-This illus-
trates the jacket
and waist of a La-
dies' toilette. The
jacket pattern,
which is No. 9903
and costs 101. or 20
cents, is in seven
sizesfor ladies fron
fhirty to forty-two
incies, bust ineas-
ure, and is again
shown on page

is No. 9858 and costs ·1d.
fron thirty to forty-four

- I
535

linings. A wrinkled girdle of velvet finished in a frill at one
end surrounds the lower edge of the waist, and bands of vol-

vet trimii the waist
prettily.

'Tie style is a
generally becoin-
ing one and offers
opportunity for

Y tasteful combina-
tions of imaterial
and color, lace net
being a muedium
often brought into
use to achieve con-
trast in the yoke,
etc. Ribbon, lace
bands, gimi p and
round-yoke gar-
nitures in passe.

58 menterie or jet will
provide suitable
adornment. Asty-
lish vaist may be
made for dressy
wear of black chif-
fonette, with a

9858 yoke of creanm
Bak View. point Venise lace.

To BE Mas WrT Ont WITuOUT Til: CAPs.) Jet spangle out-
lining nay follow
the yoke, caps and
wrist edges.

We have pattern
No. 99107 in aine
sizes forladiesfro n
tlirty te forty-six
iniches, bhust mea-
sure. Per a lady

\~YIof ilicdiumi size,
the garnent needs
1 yard and five-
eighths of dress
goods forty inches
wide, with seven-
eighths of a yard

w of velvet twenty
inches wide for the
collar, crush belt
and to trim, and
lialf a yard of
silk twenty inches
wvîde for thîe yoke,

Back View. d h yard
ITI On WITOoR T THE Ifsiso.) of lace net twenty-
see Pae c534.) seven inclies vide

to cover the yoke.
Price of pattern,
10. or 20 cents.

\o
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inces,, buist mieasure, and imay
be seen again on page 535-.

Novel features of tis smart i .
Eton jacket are the blouse
front and tle Nansen colln
MIhii is likeI a rolling, vollai,
at Ile back and has broId,
stiure ends flarig sar11ply.
hie Jacket is wornî over a fuill
uIist of taffeta silk and. is

here showii Made of gray clotl, 988
"-lih plaitings of gray satin
ribbon and a ricl cmbroidleryin gray braid for garIiitire. A fancy belt covers
t elt finishing the iacket, and over it thefronts poucl very iglitly. Tlie darts are eut outand left open and uiiderlaid with silk, and thefronts close at thie ends of tlhe collar witl a frogand open below, displaying the silk w%:aist effet,
ively. A chiffon stock is worn witl the waistand shows prettily n thie open nîeck of the

-', 'e,886? l 9886 -. M
•hmt View. Back TTiew.

LAmins' W AisT. ('o il M.iin WITn on RVTRioUT VIE PEPILU AN). WIT A1oiNTEe Uin ST]iArIIT STANDiNo Co.LAn.) PAirîcULAnLY
.)ESIitAN.L FoIt SiiEEit FAiticS.

(For Description sec this Page.)

Flî;i d No. 160 :-Tllis illustrates LADIES' ToilTTs.-Tiepatteris areLadies' Euois Jackct No. 9903, price 10d. or 20 cents; andWaist No. 9858, price 10d. or 20 cents.
(For Description oce Page M.)

jacket. The two-semn sleeves are bo-plaited at tlie top.Peicleptibly new features are embodied in this Eton tlii

jacket, wliclh is appropriate for cloth, cleviot and along list of standard and novelty wcavcs.
flier stylish large lat is trinined with ribbon and

LADIES' WAIST. (To n3E MAIJ WTiTir On WiTIIouT TuE
PEPLU.\ AND WITI A POINTED on STnAIGlHT STANniN

COLirAn.) PARTICULARLY DESIRABLE
FOR SIIEER FABRICS.

(For Illustrations sece tlis page.)
No. 9886.-Another vicw of tlis stylish waist is givenat figure No. 153 G in this magazine.This waist is particularly beautiful for transparentfabrics over silk. A clarming effect is lere realizedwith plain black net over red silk for the waist, blackvelvet for the collar and belt and a simple one-line trim-

ming of black velvet baby ribbon. A well-fitted lining
supports the waist, the back of which is perfectly smnootlhat the top, but has fulness below shirred in closely to
the center at the waist. The fronts are all-over cross-wrinkled in a maost pleasing way by gathers at the neckarmis-eye, under-arn and front edges, and the frontedge of the riglht front is turned under to formi a narrowfrill, under whiclh is sewed a graduated jabot frill thatis also joined to the collar at the left side so as to fallprettily on the shoulder. The collar nay be pointed atthe center of the front and back or it mnay be straigtaround, as preferred; it is closed at the left side. Afrill tlhat tapers to points at thue ends rises froma the topof the collar at the back and sides. A stylisb additionis a peplum in two sections that are gathered at the topand deepened toward the ends, which flare very sligltlyat the conter of the back and front; backward-turning

plaits laid near the back ends form pretty jabot folds,and a bolt completes the top and is closed with a bucklein front. Tle one-seai sleeves are wrinkled in mous-
quetaire style by gatlhers at both edges of the seam and
two tuck-slirrinbs all the way down along the upperside of the arnm; gathers collect the fulness at the top,and single frill caps give faslhionable breadth ; the wrists
maay be plain or slaped in Venetian points and finisled
with frills. Cont-slîaped Iiniîîgs support the sîceve.C hi on, organdy, batiste, silk muili, moumeline de 8oieLiberty si]k or satin, figured Swiss, etc., will.be nade
up in tlîis style over taffeta or satin, and soft silks, likeIidia or China silk, crêpe de Chine, etc., vill also buchosen. Chiffonette is particularly adaptable to the pres-ent style of waist. The sleeve, collar and waist frills andalso the peplun mnay bo triinned with lace or ribbon.We have pattern No. 9886 in seven sizes for ladies from

rty to forty-two inches, bust measure. For a lady of
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9845

9885

Pront Tiew. Bark Vizew.
L Tu.is' TCenD SHiRT-WAÂsT, wiTn REMOVAnLE COLIAn.

(For Description eee tisi, Page.)

medium size, the garnent needs four yards and t.lree-eigltlis
of goods fifty inchtes vide, with tlree-eighitls of a yard of vel-
vet twenty inches wide for the collar and
beit. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' TUCKED SIIIRT-WAIST, WITI
REMOVABLE COLLAI.

(For Illustrations sec thBis Page.)

No. 9845.-Otlier views of thtis stylisli
shirt-waist are given at figures Nos. 159 G
and 162 G in tiis numober of TiiE UD.-

roIn. 9849
This is one of the mnost attractive of

the new tucked shirt-waists. It is here
represented made of pink chanbray, with white linen for
the renovable standing collar. Four groups of thîree sîmall
tucks are taken up across the fronts and back, and five simi-
lar grouîps encircle the shirt sleeves above the .usual slaslies,
whielh are finisled with underhps and pointed overlaps,
the overlaps extending np on the lowest cluster. The
slceves are gathered at the top and bottom and finislied
with straigit cuiffs thit lire closed vith studs and link but-
tons. The back of the shirt-waist is smooth at the top, but
lias fulness in the lower part drawn in to the center by
gathiers at the waist; and the fronts are gathered ot the
top and at the waist at each side of an added box-plait,
through whicli the closing is made witli
buttons or studs. The fronis poucl
over thie boit, and the gatlers iii the front
and back are tacked te stays. The un-
der-arn edges aire left open below the
waist to give sufficient spring over the
hips. The neek is finislhed witli a fitted
band. The collar is in standing style
wvith slanting enids.

Tuîcked shirt-waists are made of zephyr
gingham, lavn, cotton cheviot, Madras,
etc., and plaid, striped and clecked vari-
eties are uised as well as plain. With the 9864
linon collar nay be worn a stock tic.

We have pattern No. 9845 in nine sizes for ladies froin
thirty to forty-six inchies, bust mneasure. For a lady of ie-
diimum size, the shirt-waist requires two yards and three-
fourtls of goods thirty-six inches vide, while the collar
needs lialf a yard of goods in the saine widti. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' SIIIRT-WAIST, WITII SQUARE BACK-YOKE,
UNDER-ARM GORE AND REMOVABLE COLLAR.

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 9849.-This attractive shirt-waist is pictured made
of checked gingliain; it hîus a renovable standing collar of
white linen with slanting ends. The fronts are gatlered at the

neck at eacl side of the closing,
whicli is muade with studs througli
a box-plait foried at the front
edge of the right front. Uider-
armi gores givo a perfectly smnootl
effeet it the sides. The back has
a square yoke toi and a full lower
portion that is gathered at the een-
ter before it is joined to the yoke.
Tapes inserted in easings ail the
way across the fronts and nearly
to the side seans across the back
regulate the fulnîess at the waist,
the tapes fromt the back being tied
over the fronts. 'le neck is fin-
islhed witli a shaped b)and to whicli
a remiiovable standing collar is at-
taclied w'itlh studs. The onc-sean
sleeves are gathered at the top and
bottomn and have openings finishied
with underlaps and pointed over-
lats in the regular Nay; they lire
coipleted with straight.link cluffs.

This is an unusually beconing
style of shirt-waist and will make

îp very attraetively iiilinen, batiste, dirnity, cheviot, Madras
and the hîost of wasliahle fabries now popular for shirt-waists.

9849 9849
Pront Viiew. Back Vicie.

LAmEs' SiInRT-WAiST, WITit SQUAR BACK-YORK, UNDER-AsRM GORE
AND REiloVALE COLLAR.

(For Description sce tiis Page.)

9864 9864 '

Front Vicie. Back View.

LAD.s' SuiînT-WaIsT, WiTH SQUAUF YoKx AxN RFIoVAm.p STANDIO
COLLAi.-(For Description sce Page588.)

Wo have pattern No. 9849 in nine sizes for ladiesfroi thirty
to forty-six incies, bust neasure. For a lady of medium size,
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the shirt-waist requires f Vo yards and three
fourths of ilate ri:al tlir*tyv-six inves wide
the collar eiveds half :a yad of gonds thirtv-
six ini'hes vide. Prive of pattern, 10d. or-20 cent.s.

AltI; Sylfft-W..' frn . WIli l ig loYaiKl. AXN i li a..\,\ .11lL; *TA N l...

(Foar iIhia.armat î n eî ee j. t3ge
No. 980'.f-l Ti'. .. ldrf iuisf. hias a de~îî .p .sîjp:are yokev boith frot :and bîack; it iî pietnred inaade (if chekel inaml. Vild.r-arnaa gores Ilaate le fill fronts and fullbpack, whihil are gaulered arssthe topea:irly to the anids'-yes and .oined to thCyoke, which is sha:apei vithl shoulîder s:ans.

TI.ie fronts, whicl pouch slightlv, are elosedwtstuids t mhrouh an added iox-plait taal,extends t o I.le neek:; t hev are drawna in atthe waist Iv teaes in a v:1sin1g, and1l tlle backP.-is drawin down ti ight. the fulness being al.o LAaia' 
regulated at the w:aist. lby draw-strings thatti e over flàe fronts. Tlie ncck is coi-
lAted withl a fitted b:anud. ''leslhirL

sleeves aire gathered :at. the top) and -bottoni a:nd Comp11liletel Vith str:aiglt
citfs that close vith liik buttons

below slasles liat re filislhed vila
Ile iial nderhipî and laointed oice-

lIaps. Tle standing rollar hlas hiatia
ends aind may1 lie (if t IV im:aterial ar 1if
white linaeia.

Silk and the umeiiiarous tai:iri.t% ofw:ashable fabrics offerve at thi î,.. 97son for shirt-wats. especially 'in«-
hiaa, heviot., awn, dimiti aivd orcindv, will be appro-priate and effective made up after tlis ianode.We have pattern No. 9864 in iinae sizes for ladies fromntlirt-V f0 fortV-six i nclahes. lst incasuire. For :1 hIdv ofadiiiin size. the shirt-vaist needs t.wo vards and 1.iree-ighatas of gods thirt-six inalbes wide. >rie of iIttern

S0nd. or 290 cents.

LA111ES' Tr-g .liRTW sW ITIl Rl'30VA BLE

(For tIluItrations1ý >e is Pn:e.
Noj. '860.--Tu ls ar- seen in aî very attractive ar-rangetent i the vokeand fronts of tlis smaaart shirt-waiistwii(I is representeaiade of chanirav, wihl a white liiiaa ncollar i htl:s slaiating ends aad' is reinovable. Tie

9866
Ilar. lïrr.

LAîiii&s Tij " SVWiTii RFStOVAniF STANING COL.,AI
çFor Iecrilition see tlis Page.)

trim la:-k is liid i io backward- uriiigi ,plaits at eacli .;ideof th cmnter, uie plaits being closely lapied ait tie waist, and

pri

, t

" ̂  or i4'cr Poix-r:n Yoiti %.NRlaant r..
(For beCrip)tionl see this Pg.

9897

•A1>iss' YOxE $iinT-WAats, <wrra ](rAs, iox-.p T .A A O Ltrliovanli.F o.,n

(For Dccriptioic Pas .

tlaring towvard the pointed yoke, vicli slhows a group of threet euks a little above tile loiver edge, the tucks foriiing a point.it the center se:amii. Under-ari gores give a snooth effect at.the sides. Tie fronts, whaicli are Iias
are gathercd at the necck and lave four
grnis of threce sma:îll tuîcks takena up
diagoialv, creatinag quite a novel effect;
they are drawn iin at the vaist, on tapesimserted i a casing and puhii slightlyover a lit. Thlcelosing i: made vitl
buIton-lholes :and buîttn or stiids ibroughan adled l lit. Thae neck is finislied
with a titted band. Thte shirt sIceves,

whicl are gafhered at the top iad lot-
9866 11i.m, have the uIsual slashs finisled with

iilerlapîs and pointed overlaps tlat are
closed witla a îbutton and button-liole justabove thle straiglt cuffs. which are closed wit.hi link buttons.We have pattern No. 9866 in nine sizes for ladies froma

tlîirty to forty-six iaches, bust mueasure. For a lady of ne-ditu size, lthe shirt-waistnceds two vardsand tlarce-fourtis
of goods tiirtv-six incies wide; tel collar needs half ayard iof material thirty-six inehes wide. Price of pattern,lfd. or 20 cents.

LAIEJS' SIIIRT-WAiST, W'ITII DEEP> P1OINTED YOKEna. AND REMIOVABLE COLLAI.
(For Hlutttrations see Page 53.SU

No. 9895.-Fine zephyr ginglinm was sclected for thissiirt-wnist, whîici shaows a pretty novelty in the deep, pointedyoke at iboli the front and back. Under-armn gores give a

THE DELINEATOR,
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9900
Front 'iew".

t atr iXrcriptiont ptee tiiI P'age.)

990(
JtAîek V

ANDu RVE

Front V'ies. I<îk V'm.

LAatEs' $aiTr-WAÂtsT, wtT DEEI' RortNi YoK .îN l:E.Mor.4ti.E
t*Ot.t. Au.

WFor De.scriplion tce Page 510.)

sitooli effect as the sides. The bak tand fronfs are gattlered
at thge toip, and thge fronts are closed wit button-holes :d
buttons or studs ilrotght an added box-plait ftat extends t
tie nteck. At flie wr.ist thge fulness of thte fronts is drawn in
by taipes inserted in a casing and tied underneathl at
fthe center; and the back is sinilarlv drawnt on tapes
tlit are tied over the fronts, whiicl droop in the
fashsionable way. The neck is finiisled witl a fitted
bantd, and tl:e remnovable stnding collar is of flic
material andi has slatting ends. The sleves are gath-
vred at tlie top and bottonm and have ftle uisuil -Jslies
finishied n ith tnderlapîîs andi pointed o% vrlaps f lat are
c losed wvil it buttoins and button-lholes ; straighit cutffs
closed witlh link buttons complete thsein.

Aitong the nany ntew designs for shairt-w.tists in-
trodiuccd at titis time thtis style is promttinent for its
graceful effert and simple construction.

We have pattern No. 9895 in nine sizes for ladies
froin tlirty to forty-six inclies,. butst measure. To
maake flic slirt-waist for a lady of mnediumtît size, needs
two yards and tlirce-cigtfis of goods tltirty-sir
inches wvide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' TOKE SIIIIRT-WAIST, WITII BIAS BOX-
PLAITS LAID ON AND REMOVABLE COLLAR.

(For Illnstrations ce Page 538.1

No. 0897.-Another view of this shirt-waist may
be observed by referring to figure No. 154 G in this magazine.

The new and very attractive slirt-waist, is iere pictured

maede of plaid piqué. On the back aire
.pplied thlree box-plaits iliat are Cut bias

and narrowed graduaîlly toward lthe lower
edge. Very slight fulness in the back at
tie waist is collected in gatliers between
the box-plaits, and ic pointed, bias yoke
extends over the sloulders to forim a sh:al-
low square yoke for flic fronts. Three
bias box-plaits narrowed toward the
waist like tlios on the back are aipplivl
on thlie fronts, th elosing being made
with buttons and button-lioles bencath
thge niddle plait. Pretty fualness baick of
the mîiddle plait is taken up in gathers
at tihe top, and a tape stitcled across the
baek and under-armi gores is tied over
tie fronts, whiel nay bu drawnl downi
or arranged to pouch slightly, as prefer-
red. Tle under-arn seains are ternin-
ated at the waist, and the frce edges
spring apart over the hips. The neck is
finislied with a fitted band. The renov-

5t>i.itit.i. < able stmiiding collar lias straiglt ends
that flare slightly and is nade of the
sliirt-waist inaterial. The sleeves are
gthered at the toip and lottomn and coi-
pleted with fanciful roll-up.cuffs thiat are
closed with link buttons below short
slashes finished with a continuons tnder-
lap, the cuffs flaring in a novel way.

Plaids are popular for shirt-waists tihis
:season, the zephyr ginglians aud Madras

being produced in plaids of both gay and
subdued coloring that are exceedingly ef-
fective in the triim modes in vogue. The
collar is frequently of white linn. ail-

9912 though collars of the material are liked
by many.

We have pattern No. 9897 in iine sizes for ladies fron
thirty to forty-six inches, bust icasure. To nake the shirt-
waist for a lady of medium size, requires two yards and
thrce-fourths of goods tlhirt.y-six incies wide. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADlE' S1IE-P'LAITED SillRT-WAIST, WITlI ROUND
IACK-YOK E AND RIEMOVABLE, COLLAI.

(For Illustrations ece this Page.)
No. 900.-A novel and attractive effect is achieved in

titis shirt-waist y side-Ilaits and a.deep, round back-yoke.
Madras is the material Iictured. In thge back of the shirt-
waist, at eaci side of the center tlirec plaits are laid to turn
frot flic center, tle plaits being stitclied aiong thteir guider-
folls as far clown as the waist; and in eacht front. thire imi-

11ont Vic. - Back v<r.
LAmxiis' .1Ani.on.rax

(For Dcccipitinn acc Page M0.)

lar plaits are tikon up at eaci side of a box-plait formcd in
tlie riglit front, thge box-plait being madie double bya iiarrower

"1
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box-plait stitcled on it. lite closing &: mlade witih but-ton-ioles and but t ons or st td ltrough the box-phiit.
Under-armt gores lit fite sides saatoothly, and the un-der-arm seamatas aire termllinated at the waîist to avoid
fulness over tlie ]tilts. Tapes in a caîsing across theback and gores diraw tho back in closely ait the waistand are lied over lite fronts, whici are free. Thenieck is fiamsied with ai litted band, anid the remov-.
able standing eollar hais straiglit ends thait fhlire atrille. lite sleeves are gathered ait fite top and bot-lon and eomapleted with straiglit euffs, which aireelosed viith studs an d link buttons below short stlashtesthaït arc hulaishted with a continuous underlap andaclosedi wiit a button and button-hole in lite underlap.A leathter belt is worn.

Chambray, cotton cheviot and lawn, plaid gingh:anand delicately colored piqu will be made up intosiirt-wmists of this style, witlh liien, of course, for tecollar; and a helt of a fashionable style mta be wort.
We have pattern No. 9900 in nine sizes for ladiesfrot tltirty tu forty-six inches, bust measure. For a

hIdv of medium size, the garment ieceds two yardsand tve-eigltis of naterial tirty-six ineies %vide.
Price of pattern, lod. or 20 cents.

LAIt ES' Sl1IlCl-WAl, WIIl DEEP, ROUND YOKE
AND RiGIOYABLE COLLAR.

(For Illubtrations see Page 539.)

o. 9912.-Tlh shtirt-wit is a decided novelty;
, .is pictured made of cotton clieviot and linisiedwit htaichtine-stitciing. Tite uapper part of tte stirt-

waist is a smalootht, dcep, round yoke tiat is shapedwitlh shoulder seamts. hlie fronts and back are gath-cred ait the top and separatei by under-aran goresltait give a smttooth effect ait the sides; and tates in-
serted ai asing:across the back regulate lie fulness
at lie waist and tie over the fronts, whiclh are free
and miav be arrainged to pouci slightly or drawn
down tigit, as preferred. At aidded box-l'lait ex-
tettd-s b tthe aneck, and the cloing is Mnade thtrouaglh it
_wlit ittton-loles and buttons or studtis. Tite ncek
is limishted with a aped baind. The reaiovable stand-
iatg collar is of the material to mateet a prevaiiling fancy.hlie one-sean sleeves are gathered at the top and bot-
tomt and hazve openings tiniishied with underlaps and
pointed overlaips that are closed with a button and
button-hiole; thecY are comipleted with straiight uiffis
ltait are closed with link-buttons. A belt is vornt.

Shairt-watists like titis are anot ontly suitable for
tiorning- vear, but are stylish for the afternooni as
wvell. 3Madras, ginghiam, percale, lawn, batiste, linen',et ., are appropriate naterials for themn, and machine-

stitchting gives a very neat finish.
We have pattern No. 0912 in niate sizes for ladies

frot thirty t forty-six inchte., buatst neasure. For a
lady of medinu size, the sItirt-wais.t iceds two yardsamaad tliree-eigithlis of goods tiirty-six incites wide.
Prire of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LAM1ES' SAILOR 1;LOUSE.
t l·nr TIuctratinas see P'age 5'3.j

No. (5.-Thtis up-to-date sailor blouse is pictured
made of blue and white serge antrinaauned willt bUe
braid. It i. stapiedi iitht ,itoauldler and under-arn
ie: nanld tlie lower edge is turned inder tu fori a
ieta for nit elastic or tape ttait draiws it wvell in about
lite waist, lie blouse drooping in the regulation way.
lite closing is aade t the throat vitlh buttons înd
buttoan-hole.s adat tle nieck is a sailor collar tant is
deep aind squaîre at tie back and deile :td pointcd at
lie front, tlie ends tlaring prettily. Tite full sleeves
are gaitiretd ait the top aind bottomt and comnpleted
witi round braid.triammned cuffs.

Flannel, serge, chteviot aîd wasltable fabrics manybe chosen for ai blouse of titis kind, anditi a contaaît
willbe pleasing,such ais red aniti blule lainnel or wiite
with blie. Braid is in urder for decoration.

'Vc have pattern No. «M65 in sixzes for ladies

i
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FASHIONS FOR

9835 Nr - 7-

Front Vier. 9835 tac Vici.

l.unîes'vEî-ii.ccs. (To Iu .ai.: wiiii lvilors oit F Lei, .ow N
AYii \%iTiI Oit WITuoUT Tit ('Ais] Fuît WEil wlTi W1V sTs.

(For Descripitlii e ts Pagce.)

fruits thirty to fortv inchte>, biusiit ii.ure. For a ladcly of i-
diin siz. flie giriiint requiiire tut) l urd and 1 an eiglth of
idlie serge fort, inchte, m ide, % itli lialf a airdl of % lite serge
in the same w Ith for the collar and iuffci. Price of pattern,
ind. or 20 cents.

Fi:: Nii. 11 ic. -LAl ii ES AFTEIf Ni¯n IN T(iI LE~T E.

:For Ulusnatini ice Page -40-'1

Fwenî:E NO. 16l (.-This ccnsists lof t Ladies' w:iist and
skirt. Thte watiz-t pattern, w hici h. No. !)8!2 an costs l1d.
or 20 ens, i iine sizes for ladies fron thirty to

fortv-six incies. bust. mneasure, and inay be seen again on
iaîge 535. Tlie skirt pa tern, whlicl is No. 1398 ani costs
Is. 3d. or 30 c s, iii ine sizes fromt t wenty to thirty-
:ix inchtes. waist ieutire.

Ii thtis iiistince the iiiiie-.orel skirt i; slown devel-
-ped in bavadulere-striied.1 silk nil thle siiiilplc full watist

of organd. Thei w:ist iay lie made witih or without
.t titted liiiing; it l:s becoining fuflness puiling out stl-
iil in l he frof, w hich are closed til th center, Id tle
bpack lias gatered fulIess at flie w ait. but i. siitootli at
Ille top. h'lie entireboyl and also the f u o-scam slceves art
,icirclel bv galtherel rmlies of orgdii alternating ith

rons s of iiiserion thi, Is decora tionu tell impart an elaborate
efect. to aL very simple waist. A ribbon stock and a fringe-
tinisieid ss of ribbon give :in attractive completion.

Tie skirt is :n especially good shape for striped silks
and patterned gCroods of aIl kindzs, the gores heiig n:irrowc

and1ii rut o as to lie sfraigh t the center andi bias a1t tlic
side lges; it is fan-pîlaited alit the back.

'lie waist is a pretty style biy whicli to make upl dimity
Or Swiss, net, grenadine, etc. If inade with tout Ile
liiig, separate slips of lining iay bc worn underneath

give any adiired color, w lich will b)-- imitclied in tlie
helu ad st.ock. The skirt mîav le of- satin or silk, bava-

dcre stripes being a polpular chioice just now.
Ribbon. featiers and ilowers aidorni the straw hat.

t..\1ii IC..' c i\'Elt-H I.cr'. (To 1 .rE w tîT*.N11c (I
-e l.cw NEeZt As WM:ii oin WiTrrnoru TuE

(' ws.) FulR WEAlt WITII WAISTS.
(For Ulustrations -ce tisij Paredt

Nci. 9835.-For ivear wih i viricty of waist1, this iu er-
bluisi Is cry er otninc g and fashicnale 1. is pcictured

miiade of lace neft ad1 trimmedccl w lii %el cet rlibi puist on
ini diamnduii plaid decign aii a silk ribbîoi blit. 1t is

shiaed hy shtoulder and uiitnder-arit se:inns andi imay bc
mai:îde wit a liow, round neck or with a low neck that is
s:quare it the Iack and facuîifuill% poinied at the front.
Gathliers adjust the fuIlncss at flie waist bot back aind
front, and the over-lc ise pouchie 'er, olighly oser tlie
lelt. Tie cloinis made invisibly at the left side aloiig
the soliuldier aud under the arimî. Circular sleeve caps
ripple jaitily over the tops of the dress sleeves.

An over-Ilouse of this style couli be chl.iarninglv made
o! safin or silk overii with lace. Ruchings or plaitings
of silk, lice edging and ribbon would contribute a pleas-
ing decoration. Thero aro nany handsoiie fanric anid lbeau-
tiftil triimiiings now displayed in the shops, which would plend -

3
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ingly develop this waist aecessory, and lace iets and
open effects in eibroideries are very poputir.

We have pattern No. 9835 in three sizes, siall, ite-
diini and large. Il the medium size, tle girment re-
quires a yard and three-eiglitlhs of iitterial tweity-seven
inchies vide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

LAlil S.\LOlt I.01'$l, W1 ITl[ S Il E.l..

t For itat2iiions se thtis Pg.

1-o. 9x8ii.--A pretty sailor blouse that oîpens in V
shlape over a remiiovalâe shiell and closes below with
buttons and button-lîoles is liere repsîetcd Imade of

lie and white serge and triniiîiiel vith bands of the
-cî white erge and rows of biue soutache braid. It is

shaped bjy shouldIer and under.irin emsantd tle lower
edge is drawnî iin alout the W:aist iy in elastic inserted
in tihe lem. the blouse drooping all round in regltion
sailr-bluouse fashion. A inoderately deep sailor-collar

lat is .îinareat the back has wide slantinîg ends thsat. iiet
at tle tope of the cloing and extend ii points on the full one-
.sami .,leese, whichl are gathereil at the top and bottoms aind
fiiisliel witlh roind cuirs. Thie shield is made vitli ai shallow
cape back, a smnooth front andi a standing collar and is closed
on the left shoulder. The piaited ends of tics are tacked be-
nicath the ends of flie collar and the tics are knotted in sailor
faslion.

Flannel, cloth and English serge are in vogue for sailor blouses
and cooler materials tliat are equally appropriate are linei.
duck, crash and cottoi cheviot. Braid is the uîsual triminig.

J$ont lïeir. Iknk 17î.

L.tiEs' Snî.on Bî.oesE. WtTil Sutxt1.î'.
('For Dcerzipiion *ce thhiî Page.t

9881

Pron 1ïa. IAck 17,fe.
I.ames Sau.n Ur.os ZiwTulsm t..

(For Deecription ece iage i4>

Wu have patt.ern No. 9867 in csi.\ sizs for ladies fromit thirty
to forty inclies, bustI. iiairv. To :ake flic blouse for a lady

- I
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98319831.I. B c8.
L.(ris' CIRVeULAi DitissNî-S,wrrCK n SQUAtir l 0 e.To 5E MAI» iTiL STANiNG oit lRit i.i o Col,LAIt AND WITni Us oit Fiur.s.s.)

For Iescription see page &13.j

trimu. Price of pattern, 10(l. or 20cents.

LADIES' SAILOR BJLOUS, WIT1I1
SIIELD.

(For illutration see Page 1.)
No. 9881.-A cornibin:ation ofhhie and whito serge was chsosenfor this upî-to-Iate saiilor blouse, white appiqué a• elos

Iroviding the decoration. Ti, g pqrunent is saped byuisder-armi and shoulder seais:nd is niiîsîent o over theleîd. 'l'ie Iower edge is iednsssccl to lold mi elastiwhich driws it close]y about the waist, auld te Mostis.droops in the regiuiar way. Tie front is Siaped i :s
dl, sirro and in tse opeinmg is sceired a rernov-ble .iid tiat is made with a cape iaek ani a stand-ing coilar and ciosed at tihe loft sicie. Tl'ie large saiNts'.voliar falls broad and square at the back, and its pointert'ild siseet at the botton of the V openiing. Tie sieveoiwlsjci are gatlscred iit tihe toi) aîsd bottom is nd finh'ilidiiti rosisi ciffs, aIre of the correct size and shase.

'lie mode isad t:ule to duck or linen, as vell is':11191 falisel Strijaed Ili:sstsi, seg Ind siik- iii coilibina:tiosiwith clothi or veivet.

It V have i tterit Ko. 9881 i n six sizes for lad ies fro ssnthisrty to forty ilseiseq, biist isess'.For a lady~ of mse-diluin size, the garmnent requires two vards andl .< :'a lf ofni'te serge forty inches wide, with tirsee.fourtis of a
yard of bise serge in the saime widthl for the siield.coIl:iis and vss . Irie of pattern, 111d. or 20 cents.

F u . h.2 .n -Tisi8 iiiSta, LA5 oS' n..-The patterisldis' sr['W:iq .8~45. îîrire 1 Od. or 10 cst;ansdSkirt -o. 9871. price ls. or 25 cents.
gFar Dciption ece this 'agc.)

*of usîsii Si7v. wili reqîire tlw'o v:srds ansd flve-eighthllis of'ioe irge fort v nthe same wi tis r rli u a 'rOf Wite serge 'ii Iiso stsq %widtil for tise sili.tiesý -Iid; to

P o ' N o. I ;. _,..)gS' T llR'For Hnueîrntions cce tIs P'agc.>

Fa No. ii;---Thsis conssists of au i.adies' .sirt.u'aist fsd skirt. l'ie shirt-wist puteri. which is N. !s.iisd costs l<d. or 2n ceunts. is in nine sizes for ladies frointis o ort-six mehes, bust measure, and is slagain on page :7. Theskirt pattern, wiiel is No. 9t71
a111i iosis 1i. or 25 cents, is in sine sizes frosin tw enty oAhs t atkIit nye 55:.ny-sx Iic'ies,:iiS sieastire, mssd is s;lliows ou1 îsage .51.

areof ieliooie ilk u witis lite lisses rol.ir bu ihure :so iae vitIs a da.rk--line serge skirt trisi:Issed i'itlsiak at foids :urrîusgetl ins ï. graicefi desigit.'Je'ie iiswiî is one of tise licew tsîeked issodes, ;Ilt.lil
dscks i ni rotis of three crossin the back and frontssidncir.linig tise. sisiit le'siiicis have str':igist IiîskThis.lîe fronsts luls verv' sligistii and hsave pret.vfsiii.s lit cadli zifle of a box-îliit, tisrolngls ilicis tiseris'sing bu matde witls Stsids, -isd tise bick ias fillness ilithe loier part antu i ds'swn dlon triily; the cohar is reso-al-e. and witih it a plaid SuN tic is vorn. Tie telt is of -ibioi.solie e sirt is a iewcircuslar bell style thsatis d:art-fitted

THE DELINEATOR.
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fill galtiercd at the toi), and the w'rists are coin-
pleted witltil fr111 of lace and casings tbrongh
LamEsi dn to adjust th

(Fr citoenVes coifortabltPbout the a.rist. A pepii

at the fronttrandssardesirndfbasquntnThe

laid f a fr111 of lace is joined to the Io%% e9825 the satck, givithg bc whc is N~JN l'ite mnode îvill be pret ty mnade 11p in inox-
pensive sicks, like ain, Libnrty aod plain orilacompnytsiyrstofffetan and tri ted erboratey or

hv withî lace edging and ribbon.
bre owave patter No. 9825 in rine sizes forr

ladies ffro-o thirty to iorty-six incbcs, bttst incas-
Th fn. Fos ia lady of tneeditdnw sizr, tie gad igistfoeryt acîuire thre ards and lie-eightlts of ChinaSilk twenty incites wide. with twfo c yands an i

hiv-eightrs of edging cigt inches w'ide fo the

seleves cmfortly abutn the e ist.A peplu

edgig six inicites vidce for te seve frilis andfatMney'tafe and trm laor 25 cents.I 'plaidilh lncenddring -np aitbtne
We haveapatternIo.82855iniiesiiesNfo

aidis froi t troft-i-n,hsamotrr.lFor lyroefiu sze , the

(For avcotnpIn y irr q uire threer yard a d oiv oe-e h ts of Ci nao i

sil twent inches wide, withe two yardse andli

bti v -ei h t h o fil . e d i n -i i n c h e s w i detf oreI d

lpeplum, andnba'lmi eleve yards andl the-outso
tohe trun.n Pric of paten 1s.ts or2cns

(Fr. frotr thirty
'l'le fFncy straw lat is tri1n.ed -ith ribbon and rto fortay-two

l..xDl ES' CIRCIMAIt WIESN- K WITII SQýUAtE YOKE.. ç
(To nE -MADE WtTtt STANDING olt Ro..ING Cot.î.Alt

ANI) WITIt CuIrs on lnt..s.)
(For Illustrations see Page 542.1

No. 9831.-Caslinere is illustrated in titis graceful dress.ing-
sack, wiith lace edging for the sleeve frills and collar decora-
tion; and lace net overlies the collai' and the deepj, oquare

oke thtat formns the upper part of the garmient. A fitted lin-
ing is provided, but its use is optiotnal ; it is of itasIue deptih
:nd closes, like the sack, at the center of the front. The cir-
cular fronts and back, althtough joined sinootlhly to the yoke,fall out in iraceful riles that are almnost like godets near the
bottoi. lite neck imay be coileted with a standing collar
or a rolling collhir, as illustrated. The sleeves are gathered at

thie top and bottoi and mounted on coat-siaped linings; they
mtîay be finisled with eiffs or withi lace frills, as preferrcd.

Chlina or India silk, Frencht flannel, Ilenrietta or vailing in
white or pretty tints are liked for dressintg-sacks, and lawn.
nainsook or Swiss could also be used.

We lave pattern No. 9831 in inie sizes for ladies from
thirty to forty-six intcles, bust measure. To mtake the dress-
ing-sack for a lady of mtediumn size, calls for two yards and

sevcn-eights of goods forty incites wide, w'ith iaif a vard of
hire net twenty-seven inches wide to cover the yoke and col-lar, and two yards and three-eigltis of lace edging four incies

and a fourth wide for the sleeve frills. Price of pattern, Is.
or 25 cents.

LADlB'BOLllaDRISIN-SAKWITII FIclilU END JS.
(For Itslutrations ece this Page.)

No. 9825.-Ttis dainty holero dressing-sack is pictured
made of white China silk, witl lace edging for the frills and
baby ribion for ties. The lolero is titted by shloulder and
unider.armî seamts and a seaam ait the center of the back, and Firmitp No. 163 G.-Ttis illtstratîs The patternthe fronts are draped at the bust by three uipturned plaits in is No 98:18. prive 10t, 1 :enu4.
the front edges and are extended to fori fichu ends that are
reversed in a prctty way and adorned with frills of lace
edging, the frills down tihe front falling in jabot. style. The
nl 'k is low in V shape in front, and the fanciful collar, m bici incis, bust ineasare. differcati ilînstratec on page 529.
i- bordered with a frill of lace, is in two sections lat 1Iat-e Tîto diagoal closing -i'es a sînar. air to titis tabreor-aade
at the center of the front and back. The one-semn sleeves basque, whicl is lere pictured male of cheviot ia a large cheek

t
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9917

Side Tiel4.s.

LADIEs' Amt'sTA~ TlRAîx. (To îE M : us EITHiEia o Two
LENGTIS AxN) winT SQUAnF oi ltury conns.)

(For Descriptionl See tis Il>ge.)

the left sIouilder to a trifle blow the waist-line at the celitertlue edges flaring sharplv below. The standing collar closes al'hie throat, aid the two-seai sleeves are gathlered at tihe toi.Tis mode affords a pleasing variety inî tlue way of plinbasques whichî are always more or less affected huv well-foriiedwomenu. The mode is adapted to the novelty ;veaves of tleseason and also to cau ePs-hai, serge, lIlienrietta and simihirwoollents. Triiming vill usually le put oi ftat.Rilbbon decorates the Englislh walking hau

LADIES' .\DJPSTABLE TitAIN. (To IIs MADn IN EiriEn oF
Two LExGTIIS AND WITI SQUAnl RO UoeND ConitsNF.)

(For Iltîstratiois ece this Page.)
No. 991'.-A .lhort owî nav be traiiîforiied into a suerb

lalf of goods twenity-two intchies wide. Price of pattelniIs. or 25 cents.

LADIES' STOLE COLLARETTEC, EXTENDED TO FOIM CAr-
(To mE M.\AE WITl oit WITIoIT TIIE CoLLAR 'lAUS ANI)

WITII TIIE CAPS IN TAIIS Ont PLAIN.)
(For Itthitratiosis re seage 515.)

No. 9829.-The stylisi collarette here ilhîstrated is mnade of
Bengaine silk and ornamîented w'itli lace edginig anld jet hand.I, is shaped by shoulder seamis and is extended to formu deel-smnootl caps, wIIicI malny be plain or in tubs, as preferred. Ticollarette ias sliglhtly tliîrinug stole ends and sihapes a poilt at

THE DELINEATOR.

paittern, w'it soutache braid gnwn for teremonions OcensiOl.s by the use of the adjulfoi- decoi'atioli. l'le ad1,iist. ll trin liere i lilustraitedi. l'le traiin is picttired maîîdement, wh ichi is etfected Iv riehî boendel satin, ami linye rade in itetr tidouble blist darts aid un- two lemagt il lst rted, and witlh rdinnd o ither Cofn ti*iser'ntly smoot bk tpres i eorutingit coisists of two center-back goris er ect siloot h ck id gat.ered at lle top aid a gore ai ct side thIbae ith I rit bitk nay extenids weil rounild on t le sides of tie skirt over. whiehl ille iade anit Ei witliodt a :djilsted, revealing tlie front of thie'skilt ii paltnel or petti:o'atl tel' seaid. Extra widlis -ireet. Atthe bar tli te train liangs in hiandsomue folds tlu.at thle side-sak seaus er- s•re:l grarfilly . 'Jlie top is eoipleted withl a bell thliw Ill t Qwa:ist are\ limier- closes ini fron t.folded in coat-plaits that 'le train votild te of Ille sane 1iîat crî'd as the gowr'.add t li sinlart. wfict. 'l'le Or of a< eotirast ing fabrie, and a harminonous effect cuild LCltusilig ii madiue %vit h luti.- prhIi'liueed iii Ille g>wiitos and tbitton-hles fromt adding soie 
thees "nsi-erieli urs, etofI te rmaim. fabric to tib o d i e e. A duîst rutt* gis a Luc ah t aim îi

utV an d i - .throui I
thebtn with terhned

the bdt ivit liair eloth1.
991 iae pattern No,9917 i n size, sm1all

iîedium size, larg. I t ineeds ightYi 
and

9917
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(For Descriptlion cee Page 533.)

9829
Back lïiew.

a row of lice-edged square tabs joined to itst upper edge.
Black or colored velvet, plain or brociaded silk, satin overlaid

with lace or a fine quality of broadclotht w ill
develop titis mode stylishly, and lace edging, finely
plited ribbon, appliqué trimmining and jet passe-
menterie will provide effective decoration.

We have pattern No. 9829 in three sizes, siall,
imediui amd large. In the medium size, the col-
lirette requires seven-eiglitlhs of a yard of goods
twenty -two inches wide. Price of pattern, .5d.
or, 10 cents.

LADIES'TIREE4-PIECE SKIRT1. (To 1na'vE EimCnT on
FEnI( SCA\T BIAs RZUFFE.ES) PA,% RTICULA R LT

DESIHABLE FOR NETS, LACE AND
SIERFABR ICS.

(For Illietratins sec this Page.)
No. 9875.-Thtis stylishly shaped skirt covered

with rufles is popular' and effective ; it is pictured
made of taffeta silk, with striped net for the rutiles,
which are tritmmîned at the lower edges with narrow
ribbon ruiles. The three-
piece skirt lias a front-gore
between two circular por-
tions that are joined in a
senn at the center of the
back. Darts renove ail fui-
ness over the hips, giving a
perfectly snooth effect, and
slighît fulness is disposed in
gitliers at ecl side of the
placket. The skirt is covered
with eight scantily gathered
bias rutiles, the top rutfle be-
ing included with the belt.
Fewer rutiles mav be used,
according to the taste of the
wearer. The skirt menasures
about three yards round at
the bottomn in the imiediumn
sizes and nay be worn withî
or witiout a snall bustle or
with any style of extender.

Tie Suinner silks, organ-
dies, dimities, grenadines
and a long list of shcer fab-
ries nay be made up in titis
style. The skirt proper nay
be of silk and the rutiles of
grenadine, net, 1ace, ecC.

We have pattern No. 9S75
in seven sizes for ladies fromnt
twenty to thirty-two inies,
waist neasure. For a ladv of
nediui size, the skirt witi-

ont the rutiles calls for tive sid Vie
yards and an eighth of nia-
terial twenty-two incies
wide, with five yards anîd au eighth of lace net twenty-seven
inches wide for the rutiles. Price of paittern, Is. or 25 cents.

L .l)1ES' FIVE-GORED SKIRT. (To na MADE WITii TriitiîE oit
F:w Oit UîîAT- Cincuitan Fi.otscrs.)

(<For llltimratioin8 sec Page 516. 1
No. 9a70.-A nothier view of this skirt may be obta:îined by re-

ferring to figure No. 157 (i in this munîber of TE Ei.ni:ATon.
h'lie thiree gradiated cirulniar flounees which iare a featuro

of titis live-gored sikirt introduce al charing novelty that vill
attain ciiiiii popilarity. l'lhe skirt is here pictured ma .1de of
taffïetat silk. and the Ilounces are trinnnied with velvet ribbon.
'ie rrow tr'oit-gore is perfectly smîoot h it the toip, and

ebci side-gore is litted by two d.irts, while the two back-
goIes are compaetly gatiered and fall in soft tinte folds to the
botton, wheore the skirt miieasurî'e alott t hree yard: and a half
round in the iedimaîîî sizes. The lowest ecirular floince mens-
ures about four yards, and five-eigiitlis round in the medium
sizes. Tie flouinces are sli.lowest at the center of the front
and deepen gradutally toward the ba:ick to give the faîsih iona2ble
apron or tiblier effeet. A bustle or any style of skirt extender
may be worn.

Tite skirt may be suitably mande up in an3y of the seaîsonable
dress goods, silk, voollen or cotton. Thie trimmiiiing will depend
upon the color and quality of the goods chosen ; on somo

imiterials lace insertion over ribbon will bc
effective.

We have pattern No. 9870 in nine sizes
for ladies fromt twenty to thirty-six inches,
waist menasure. To make the garnent for
a lady of medium size. wvill require thir-
teen yards and t fourth of inaterial twen-

9875
Side-Back T ïcw.

LamEs' Ti:E-->iEcE SEinT (TO nAvE EIGnT
oin FwEi Scax Blas iRUFFLEs) PAn-

TICUILAlLY DEsiAL roe NEs.,
LAcE axi> SnEEn FAnics.

(For Description see this Page.)

ty-two incies vide. Price of pattern, 1s. or
25 cents.

LADI'ES' LAFAYETTE COLLARETTE, WITII
CAP EXTENSIONS.

(For Illustrations see Page 5W6.)

No. 9854.-This serviceable and stylisi
Lafayette collarette N ith cap extensions is pictured made of
my3rtle-green velvet and decorated with appliqué lace and plait-

545
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i.iîgs of black silk, the colilr being lined witih the silk. It eon-sists .f font' geetinq joine il, shotilder seais andtl ia celierSenti), the seetiI Iont bi ng- c\tentlct to forinl tll hj.. Lfnl.ttec oI-lar, wic irises high h it the neek ot the back ant reols ancdlares becomingly inl front. hlie coliarette shakpes td seoIs-It t lie elosing aitl ne broad seollop at the back anitd i extellesit t wo ,t( inol)q 0it t lie ,i e.s to forti pretty c eNtpn.\ rivet. Sat in. sU k andiitti rionis d rese Iidietri:is
bi:tV le iide II)p intis way , and jet. lace andîîi:iî i t 'i ribbonl or silk aie available for de(.itrat luit). I.e hve 9itt ern Ni. 84 in three sizes, simili,iiteiiiiii . 111ti i.1t-e. li tle ilieîiiii Siz tle roi-

t.%-t wî inctite.; iie. P>rive of paitterni, 5d. or lu

LAflIE1S' .\lITA RV COLLARETTiI WI'11 EPA-

(For illisîtraingsee <le 5 .)
o. 988.--Tis t li mlitaIrv collarettel with

dot it :111ti t iItinetl %vith 1i i r brii lie r t-b eS composed of fine seetions jointed smîoot ilh
to at stimtdmiitg Inilitarv collar. The epiulett

'sions are square. while the front and
efft·tSections preseit ai oId-lookingu leuta

effeet.
Vivet. (iî10 1. ati and ma1îi ny tt chtt fab-riebire etiosent for ain ncessorv of titis kintd,

'J870
Side-Fronit Tiiew.

1titiEs' ir'-Go î SEIItT. (To îiE MAF wITi'TiE ot FEw)nî <itAieATEi Cin-
t'L.A Fr.orNEs.)

(For Description sec Page St5.)

LArDlES' SEVEN-GOtED SKIRT. (To JUs SIDR-PLAITED OR
CATuIEIREi) AT TiE BACK AND MADE wITI A

SwEEP Oit Ix RouxN LENTIL.)
(For Ituptrations see Pgce '.)

No. 9 8 7 .- Another view of titis skirt nay be obtained

9854 9854

La iis' LArA TTE CO..AnETTE, WiTni AP-E.TNSrO's
(For D>escription see Page M5.)

by referriung to figure No. 156 G in this magazine.'ite fatstioiable steatih-like effect about tite iipsis seen in the modisi skirt, which is lere picturedmade of camel's-hair and enbraces seven gorcs. Thefront-gore and the gore at eaci side of the front areiarrow. and the fulness at the back may be gatheredor arranged in two backward-turning plaits at eaci
side of te center seain, tht plaits expaiding gradt-
ally in fan style. hlie skirt nmay be made witit a sweepor im round' lengti and wori wiith any style of ex-tender. Iln the round length it ieasures four yardsroutnd in the mnedilm sizes.

Most ail of the seasonable dress goods wiill be satis-factory for the mode, and it invites simple as well aselaborate decoration.
We have pattern No. 9873 in ten sizes for ladies.3 froim twenty to thirty-eight incites, waist imeastre.For a lady of hmediu size, te skirt needs five yardsani an eighth of iaterial forty inches wide. Price

of pattern, Is. or
25 cents.

LAJDIES' SKIRT,
W'lr1A NA RROW,

FUL L-LENGTII
FRONT-GOtEý BE-

TWEENT S1TORT
CIRCULAit lPOR.-

TIONS TiAT
ARE LENGTIIEN-..
ED 3Y A GRAD-
UATED CliRCU-
LAR FLOUNCE.

(To nE MADE WITI
ot W'ITuoUT Tti-

SEVEN-Goni) Foey-
DATION Sîintu ANn
lN ROUND LENGTII

OR WTrit
A S.LIGIIT SWEEP.)
(Fo.r En1eirationsi see

page m8.)
No. 98 85 .---This' i re intly .t i. iaile to mtattch special skirt is among thecostumes. .huitmas.of silk or chiffon, passe.. recent noveltiesenese. or my -nkhæ orbor rfon:, ofss - and is exceedingy -

iîîi eîie. ezi ri~I t inblitî tir non b of 
IltIxtld soîne andniarrow brdil or aby ribbon may be used for gracef l in offoet.ga i ture. 
ga70ce in ee tave patterni No. 9848 in thiree sizes, Side-Back Fiew. Io, ispictured mnadenattt:iii, itediinitm and lirge. li the inediimo 

ltin nd froissize Itl coiiete reqiires five-eiglitlis of n ard of goos te nunimerous flounce skirts in vogue by a ar fl-engthy- itc tile. Price of pattent .d. or 10 cents. frout-gore between short cireular sections that are longtiened

mu.
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by a circular flounce. The circular, sections may bu eaîsed on
the belt or fitted by dants, and two closely lapped, backward-
turning plaits dispose of the fulness at eai side of the center
sean. The flounce is narrowest wlhere it joins the side
edges of the front-gore and deepels gradually toward the
back, where it falls iii with the folds of the plaits, while

9848
Foon1t Vie Back View.

LAmIES' Mi'TanY Coi.LARET'rE, wITn :PAt-Er ExTEsioNS.
tFor Descriition sece Page 516.)

it sprinîgs ont in ripples, due to the shaping,
at the sides. The skirt nay be made in
round liengtlh or witi a siglit sweep. In the
round length the skirt neasures a littie
over four vards and a fourth in the medium
sizes. A row of fancy braid along the top
of the flouînce contributes a dressy finish.
The seven-gored foundation skirt is a.ith-
ered at the back. The skirt mîay be lined
throughuout and 'worii withont the founda-
tion skirt, or it nay be made up uilined and
worn with the foundation skirt, as prefer-
red. A sumall bustle or any style of skirt
extender nay be used.

All woollens of seasonable texture, in-
cluding armurette,camePs-hair, liglht-weiglht
cheviot, suiting, serge and novelty w eaves
inay be made up by tlis pattern, and deco-
ration nay be arranged on the front-gore
and above or Pt the foot of the floiunce. 98

W<e have pattern No. 9885 in
nine sizes for ladies froi twen-
ty to thirty-six inclhes, waist
mieasure. For a lady of medium
size, the skirt needs five yards
aInd an eighth of goods forty
inches wide. Price of pattern,
Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' SIllR R ED PRESS
SLEEE. (ro us M.ns NFUm.

Lasars.il Olt ELmowLxoa

(For Illustrations sece Page 
5 4

8.j

No. 984).-This sleeve us ill
be especially elarinig made up
iii an hin fabric. it is shaped
by onliy an inside seam and is
slirred to forml a series of en-
circling puffs of even depth: it
is arranged over a coat-shaped

innadmay he made in full
lengti or clbow lengtl, as plre-
ferred, a shaîued frill complet-
iiig it in either lengtlh.

Chiffon, Liberty silk, crêpe
de Chinîe, moaseline de soic,
silk muill and organdy will be
excecdingly daint.y for a slceve
of this kind, and satin or flex-
ible silk would also he effective.
A plaiting of chiffon, silk,
organdy or nuli could be used, 9 7
instead of the lace frill.

We have pattern No. 9890 in
six sizes for ladies fron ten to fifteen incles, arin masure,
mîeqsurine'. the aria about an inch below the bottomn of the

arm'*s-eye. To niake a pair of full-length sleeves for a lady
wlose arn ieasures eleven inches as described, will need
two yards of goods forty-live muehes wide, with two yards
and an eightht of edging four inches wide for the frills; a
pair of elbow sleeves will need a yard and a half of material
forty-five inches vide, with two yards and tiv-eiglhtlhs of edg-

ing tive inches and a half wide for the frilis. Price of pat-
tern, d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' FANCY STOCK COLLARS.
(For iustrations see Page m.)

No. 9863.-These fancy stock collars represent the new-
est ideas iii accessories of this kind. One collar is shown
Iade of cashere and silk, ribbon forming the stock tics,

which are handsomîely bowed in front. Itconsists of a high
standing collar, to the upper edge of which are sewed two
fancifully shaped flaring sections that ineet at the center
of the back and are wide apart iii front. The ribbon tics
are arranged in soft upturned folds about the collar and
bowed in front.

The other stock collar consists of a standing collar encir-
cled by a wrinkled stock of silk over whici is a
smaooth fancifully shaped portion that. is hollowed
ont in the front and back to reveal the stock
effectively and stands above the collar in points
at the sides.

These sollars may stylishly complete any of the
new basques, waists, blouses, etc., and a combina-
tion of velvet and silk or silk with dress goods
will be appropriate.

We have pattern No. 9863 in three sizes, small,

19873
Side-Back Vicw.

LADIES' SEvEx-GonElu SuinT. (To m. 5inE-
PLAITED Oit GATIIEREn AT TnE ]3AcK

ASN MAns wiTH A SwOE Ot
IN Rousn LSO-TII.)

(For Description see Page 516.'

medinu and large. In the mliediumn size
the flaring stock collar culls for a fourth
of a yard of goods thirty or more inches
wide, with a fourth of a yard of silk
twenty inches wide to line the flaring
portions, and a yard and thuree-cighths

of ribbon four inclhes wide for the ties; the close stock collar
needs half a yard of silk tfwenty inclues wide, vith an eightlh

k
547
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of a yaii'd of dress goods forty ilches vide for the revPrice of patterni, d. or 10 cents.

LA lil E.S'TU('E:Cl :)sl. t;o-îî.',) SKIR'l-W'T'l SoiIt N-00R
k l)'T'(ION SK(ItT. (To nE .lAD: wIrnI Six TUcKs AN Iz

< li W inv. oit tw ri iu
lŽ«'î Mî .î:, oi -W' IT ol n (l î i. ' I't'.i: 1 .r A INv i A

(For Ilis.tr.ations sao Page 5,w.)
No. 98012.-A tucked seven-gored skirt is new and styliand is picttired iade of <'aiiel's.liir ov i a seo.gored fo.dation skirt of taffeta silk. It k 'nodesred foeufeelv Silootfittiig atl the toi Iy the shaping anu :i ('t. in the tirsî s1(gores; and îv m i ibelade with six tuct'ks an inch and a hawide. or w it h twelve tuks three-foutlis of an i •h widor with eighlîteei tucks lialf an ilch wide ans dsired. Titli('ks ait ai'aîged in mie, tvo or tlîree, e red.to tlw'idt, ~jist below tho hips, two, foui' or six at the kne

MEE

à

, 1

E

ers

e n
,t.i

9885
L.<iiis' SîRirri. wViTii Nanntoon' Frui.i.-LENGT1ir Fiîox'ri (î: IlETu'EN Siontiî ruuA l PORIOnos -TAT AiEt~xr'inE ^i G-ittATEIî Cructantî Fr.Oî!sc
(lo us MAE WITi Oit WITuOCT TUE SEVEN-GOREI

F"orsNîAT'ioN SIrT AND iN ooit
Vi''TH A SI.IGI'Iw ExE.)

(F'or Descriptin See l'age 546.>

and tliree, six or nine a pretty distance fre
thec edgc, tle result in -1n1y oC these arrange-liielits h: g tciy .. ttractive. The filness

but the b:ick <O 1 lit skiit ima:îy be. aîri.igel ina box-pliit t ab side of the placket or itnay be gaihllered. Thei widt h if the sirtat lie bottorn i, t hree Nard- and fit e-eighth-,in the iedlin Ze. The sirt iny be .hield out. lt tle lik L small bu.stie or
any style of extender.
C'lntl >i, serge, îc'eviot. notlit% goods anda 1iostiof vasihable fise like'organdv, ha-tiste, hinen, lawn, diityii, etc., will ;,e mnadeup m tiis maniner, and the width and nun--ber of tucks will be a natter for the indi-vidual wearer to decide for herself. If imiade
of Cotto<n gonds thie îicks nias- lie Cdged with Ince fo lle on.Ive have piatterni No. 918f§ ini seven Si7es for ladlies froîn

LINEATOR.

twenty to thirt.y-tw'o ilches,
waist mîeasure. For al lady
of nedimli size, the garient
reqires seven vards and an
eiglit h of mate'ieal fortv in-ehe-i wide. Prie Of patternIs. Or 25 vents.

LADIIeS' SKIllT, llAYlIlG.

sh A TA BLIElR Upl:lt POR-
- lION AND A GAVHItEtlD

I- CIRMtICLAl LOWi:rîR POlt-

If T . ( 'l'o uE MIAD E W Tr 99 0
.on WITHoUT TiE SiyE_

~* GOitEl
GnoForsNuT'rox SElla'.)(For Illustrations Ke I>ue 55.)

No. 9 8' 2 .--The tablier
skirt is
among the 9890
popuilai new
m o d e s o f th e r ' S n D iE ss .. S r.ll 1 E N v .G
season ; itis (To as ja,; FUI.-LENG'r
p i c t u r e d i·
timide of fi. (For Description sece Page r7.)
Ured Indii

ilk ShOing greeen and brown tints aInd decor-Sated ith a row of lace insertion put on in zig-
zag fashion
above the
loweredgeof
the flolnce.
Itfallsovera
seven-gre
founldation
skirt, the use
o f w h i elh,

885 khowever, is
o 1) t i 01Il a 1.The foundia-
tion skirt fits
smîoothly at

X lthe top>
è\ aeross the

eý fron t and
sides and is
coin pactlv

9885 e b
The cîreo-
lai'-ippe.i
portion is
simloothly fit-
ted at the
top by thire
darts at eah
side; it takes
a deep1 oval
shbapye lit
the f ront
anîl is quiteshort at tle
back, where
it is gather-
ed. Thegrad-
uaîted cireni-
lar flounice,
wv h ie hl i s
turned un-
dlrattle top»

and gather-
ed to fori a
fril] head-

ing, is quitesliallow in
-Back View. f ront antd

extends aI-
nost to theelt at the Lack. The founcdation skirt menasres aboutlîret- yardIs aid three-eiglths aut the bottoni, and the skirt

die

'I
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9s63

L. iu.is' F.werc Sioeîc Coî.î.Aas.
(For Descriptlin r.ee Page M7.)

or percaline foundation skirt. Thîis skirt nay accompanîy any
of the dainty waists tliat are now shown in suich varieties, and
it nay match or contrast witli the vaist, as desired. Plain
challis will mnake up well in a skirt of this kind, and rows of
narrow or wide velvet ribbon will be a suitable
decoratiQn. AIl sorts of wasliable fabrics are
also appropriate, and a lavisli decoration of in-
sertion or lace mnay be added, thongli decoration
is not absolutely necessary to the good effect.

We have pattern No. 9872 in nine sizes for .-
ladies fromt twenty to thirty-six inches, waist
ieasure. For a lady of mllediumî size, the skirt

calIls for four yards and five-eighths of naterial
forty inches wide. ..
Price of pattern,
]s. or 25 cents.

-------- --

LADI ES' EIGIT-
GORED SKIRT,
PERFORATED
FOR TRIMMING
JN TABLIER
OU T LI NE. (To
BE MADE wITH A
SrAnT SwE' oiR
IN RoUN LENGT..)

(For lulistrations 'oc
Page 551.1

No. 9874.-A
hiandsomIely shap-
ed skirt showing
Ile iew slieithi- 9862
like effect is here
represented in
i'biallis. Th'le front-gore and
the two gores at eaci side
lit withi perfect smoothness
over the hips, and the three
back-gores are gathered to
hang in full rolling folds.
'l'lie pattern is perforated in
tablier outline so that trimii-
ning nay be added to give

Ihe tablier effect now so
fashionable. The skirt mnay
he made vith a sliglit sweep
or in round length, as pre-
ferred; in the round lengtli
it measures tlree yards and
a half at the lower edge in
tle nediumî sizes. A snall
bustle or any style of skirt
extender may bu worn.

Silk, satin duchesse, or-
gandy, lawn and also wool-
lens of seasonable weight
may be made up by this
mode, and the decoration .862
mîay consist of braid, ruch- 98b.
ings of lace or footing, rib-
bon, lace bands, etc. A
iandsome black grenadine made over shaded silk by this

mode shows a tablier triîtmnîîing of gatlered ruchings of the

about five yalrds
round in the
imiediinI sizes.
This skirt ml:ay
lhe leld out at
the back by a
small bustle or
anvst.yleofskirt
extender.

Challis, gren-
adinîe. silk and
tIe sÏheer nov-
elty dress goods
vill be effective
iale lup in tlis
tyle oved a silk

or eolorcd lawn

Side-Back. Tiew.
LADiEs' TUcKEi SEvEN-GoIRED SKIRT, WITil

SEvEN-GRED FOUNnATro SKIRT. (To n
ManAE WITI Six TcuCs AN INciu ANI A n1A.F
WIDe, on wiTri TwEi.vE TucEs TitREu-
FoURTIS OF AN INcin WIDE, Oit wITH
EuirTEEN TucKs IIAiF AN INcîn WIDE. .ND)
Box-PLAITED oR GATIIEIRED AT THE BACK.)

(For Description cee Page 54S.)

Gauze, inull, organdy, Liberty silk and
shîeer fabries generally nay bu used for
the fichu and lace and ribbon vill sup-
ply the decoration. Plain waists ma:y
bu imade quite fanciful by a fichu of this
style, and a particularly dainty one for
wear n ith black waists could be realized
by combining plain and dotted Swiss,
witlh a very narrow edge finisli.of lare
on the frills. White baby ribbon coulil

be applied in groups on the frills.
vee. Pattern No. 9839 is in one size ouly,

and, to nake a fichu like it, calls for
three-fourths of a yard of gauze twenty

incies wide, with seven yards and five-eightlhs of edging ton
inches wide for the frills. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

grenadine. On lawn.or organdy skirts lac e or insertion wili
be used for.trinning.

We have pattern No. 9874 in nine sizes for ladies from
twenty to thirty-six inches, waist Ieasure. To iake tho
skirt for a lady of mediun size, will require four yards and
three-fourths of goods forty inches vide. Prio of pattern,
1. or 

2
5 cents. .

LA DIES' MA IlE ANTOINETTH FICI0 U.
(For Illustrations cec Page 552.)

No. 983.-Tli 3arie Antoinette fichu here pictured made
of gauze and frills of lace edging, trimmned with baby ribbon,
will add a charming finish to nany siniple vaists. Tie filiu
portion, wlicl is lias and in one piece, is in rounding outline
at the back aînd prettily draped by plaits tacked at the center
of the back and near tlie ends. A delightfully ftluffy appear-
ance is given by deep lace frills, wlicli border the fichu and
fall of their own accord in full jabots at the ends, the frills
being decorated with rows of baby ribbon. The fichu is crossed
at the bust, the Iluffy ends falling a trille below the waist.
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L.ADIES' TH ltRRP I B3err, Srl{''1 IrAVîNGC No Nî

nî Fîtul.. Rt rr. on OTIa I'N
(For Ili8iraitionss ee page r)32.1

No. 9833.--A new three-piece bell s'kirtk iciee illstraîtmaid e or euiit's.ili r. I t lîim a :rrow lion t-gore bierwel<wo ci'lii' portions tbat lire joined ii :1 sean lit tle ventof til Thîd'.Ve Sbîî1piîg leives no0 uniees ui'tiliesstlie helt. whatever fnlness there is being remnoved by siX laitA siooth sleathb-like effect is seen aboutthe h ips to tle ends of tie belt, only a sus.
pieion of ripples foring below tle hips,while at the ba:ck t lie skirt fillîs in two decilIlutes that begin a little below' the belt.
These fulltes are dulle euntirely to the shapinîand not to any arrangemeut of plaits. h'lieskirt llares gracefillv toward the low'eredge, wihielu ich eisuîres nearly three vardîusri'ould ii the mediumî sizes, and a simallbistle or any style of extender ma111y beworn. Thle coiservative widtli adiapts theiode to floiuce, rufile or other fanev deco-rations, as well as to the severe effects oftilor modes, in whiicl the perfect sliapingis slown to advantage.

All tastes imav be gratified by this mode,wlicl, ii addition to permitting plain and
fancyv effects wvith e<inal satisfaction, fillsthe latest demîîands of Fashion. Ariiiuiettecrepon, mohair,, eninel's-hai, serge, suitiiir
light-weigt cheviot and novelties will maakc
up pleasingly in
this way, and silk,
fancey bands, trimî-
ied rutiles of the
llaterial or braid-
ing iav provide
tie decor'at ion.

We have pattern
No. 9833 in tenl
sizes for ladies
fromt twenty to
thirty-eight 'inch-
s, waist imeasnre.

For a ladv of mie-
diiu size, the skirt
vill ieed thlree

yar'ds and a hlf
of goods forty iii-
elies vide. Price
of pattern, ]s. or
25 cents.

La>l''WAST 
J'DECOR.tTIOX. (To

Tir MADE WiTT[
SiNri.E, Douni.p oit

(For Iliistrationîs szee ,
Page 5M>.1

referring to tigure
.No. 155 G ii thik
nîuinbei' of Tun 87Dun.uxutÂTOuI, tIi iS SiI.!'îtViciv.waist deoratio i .o
mllay beagaini seui.

Many w'aists aff-)id opportunity for the use of a deco-oration like the one liere pictured imade of silk overlaid withlace net and trimned with fonoting. The decoration is lcw andround at the top, and its shîoulder edges are seaned at oneside and closed with looks and loops at the other side. Ittapers toward the waist and is deeply slashîed at the centerbofli front and back te forni two tapering straps (bat arejoined to a belt, the straps i front beig plaited it tle endsand pouching stylislly over a wrinkled ribbon belt. Capscomaposed of oval sections unay be made single, double ortriple, as preferred; they stand ont in the fashionable wayover the dress sleeves.

Walist decorations like tis will be effective imîade of fancysilk. saîtini, VelVet Ou' spanglod net i)vei'lk u'ithi rucles ofchiffon, lace edginig or bands of lee, bead Pessenenteri,ett., foi' orniaienitationi. A daility decorationi is of eloysilk overlaid withblack net slowing large irculi figre.
ild aui edge finish is Suplie i l. r'ow of sjangleFîil ni' llig of cliiffonî, Liberty silk or muînsselinue ileexeeeiingly diitv- as al trii inig.\\e have pattern No. 9828 in tfiee sizes, Simill, medium andlarge. lun tlie iiiediiiii size, the decoration requires one yard of

9872

9872
Side-Baci. Vïewe.

LADIE:S' SiîT. ' îîiuo. Aiîîi îpa-oNo AiGATIRV C~IR~'i uCULAIT, J.OI -PouîTIO9 (TO IIE
M.l WITH Olt WiTnOI-T •r1S SEXN-

(orEn For NitTi ON Se5tT.)
(For Dcecriptuion see P'age 548.)

material twienty-even incles wide.
pattern, ï5d. or 10 cents.

LAfPI"S' FRENcit SI Gl¢ GORbM'-GOVER.
(l'O DE MAil n lTi SnAL-on¯ On IEEi' V NOEcE.)

(Far Illiustraions sce P:ge 5'>.)
No. 9841.-This novel anîd dainty Frencli cor-set-i''er is shown made of nain.sook and triiinnedwith eibroidered iiisertioi, edging and ribbon-run beading. ''he back is snootl at tlhe top andgatliered aL tle bao , and in(le front teforinedj tlu'ee groinjus. of finle tuekhS tlint exteailfromn the slioulder's to ithe bust, the resulting fui.

kness being taken up in gathiers at the lower edge.The neek timay be i shallow or deep V shape. ln the shallow
V neck tle fronts lap in surlplice style, but in the deep Vthîey mîîeet only for a short distance above tle waist. The
lod'er edge is tiîislmed with a belt to whicli is joined a gath-
ered pepluin, the ends of wiicl either lap or mneet with the
front-s.

'iThe corset-cover is exceedingly pretty and will be made of
file nainsook triimned with Swiss enbroidery, 2ileclilin. orValeiciennes lace. Botli insertion and edgingr w'ill be used,and >eading tlreaded with ribbon is always hîked.

We have pattern No. 9841 in ten sizes for ladies fromtlirty to forty-eiglt inehes, bust mneasure. For a lady of

Price of

'I

t.
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msediuim size, the garmsent requires a ) ard and an eigliti of
mnaterial thirty-six inehes wide. Price of pattern, d. or
15 cents.

.ADI)E. CIROULARt SKIRT, IAVING THIE FULNESS AT TIlE
BACK FORMED IN AN' UNDER BOX-PLAIT.

(ICNowN AS Tr BEL, SIianT.)
(For llttutratiolni gee Page 553.)

No. 9871.-This skirt is shown again at figures Nos. 158G

OS71
Side-.Pront View.

LAmES' EinT-GoiED SKIT, PEaiFORATEI) Foc 'TUnNo
iN TAuLER OUTNEi. (To nE M.E wilH A

SL.IonT SwOE OR RouND LENsTn1.)
(For Description see Page 549.)

and 162G in tiis numiber of T1E )uE.INEATon1.
The engravings show the latest circular bell

skirt. It is liere made of eamiel's-iair. The skirt
is of fashionable widtli, measuring about three
yards round at the botton in tie medium sizes.
All fulness about the hips is remîîoved by darts,
and the fulness at tie back is laid in an under
box-plait, tlat flares in rolling folds toward the
lower edge. A bustle or any kind of skirt. ex-
tender mnay be worn with this skirt.

Tie new cheviots, serges and novelty w ool
goods iay be made up -stylislhly by the mode, and
tie skirt may be trimmused witli braid, ribbon,
bands of passementerie, ruchings of ribbon or
silk orfolds of naterial.

We] have pattern No. 9871 in nine sizes for
ladies fron twenty to to thirty-six inches, w'aist
mseasure. For a lady of medium size, the garment
needs tlree yards and an-uiglhth of nuaterial forty inches wide.
Prive of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

LADIES' DIVIDED CY(CLINGT SKIRT. (To Br MASSE IN EITIIER
or Two LENOTIS.) EQUALLY DESIRABLE FOR USE

WITil DIAMOND AND DROP FRAME WIIEELS.
(For fllustrations see Page 554.)

No. 9922.-Tan cloth was selected for this landsome divided
cycling skirt, which is equally desirable for use with dianond

MAY, 1898. 554
or drop franie % liels. The skirt hangs very gracefully, and tie
arrangement of the plaits consceals tie division w heu tie
wearer k iisimounted. W'hen made of woollen goods, it
should be lined vith somne firmn, slippery lining iaterial and
stiffened, at*.least, to the depth of live inches at the bottoin.

hlie divided portions aire joined togetler by a center seama
fromn t lie belt ut athe back to tie belt in front and each por-
tion consists of a vide front-gore and baek-gore joined by
a slii at the iiside of the leg and a seam extending fromn the
bult to the lower elge near tie back. The front-gore is fitted

snmoothly over
the hips by two
darts, but flls

.in slight ripples
below. Three
forward - turn-
ing pl.aits are ar-
rangeu ut eati
side of tie cei-
te' seami in
front, and tiree
backward-turn-
ing plaits aie
made at eachl
side of tIse eo-
ter' seami at tie
back, tie mid-
ile plits ait thieS back being tack-

-.. ed Oget ier
along their' out-
er folds for sev-

74 er-al inchles fromn
tlie top so as to
1101( the folds
ovelr to concel
the dmvsion.
The plaits fall in
handsomse linos,
and the skirt
niay be made in
eithser length il-
iustrated. A
placket opening
is finished in
tie under fold
of the first plait
in tie riglit side

\ of the front,
and thie belt is
closed ut the
conter of tie
front. Under
the second plait
in the left side
of tIe front a
pocket is in-
serted. To pro-
vent the skirt
froi being
blown about by
thie winid whiile
riding str a ps
\ mu be button-
ed on the skirt
at the sides.
Theyareslipped
off the button

S'de.mA: View. to permit the
skirt to fall free
wien thò rider

is dismounted. Eacli divided portion neasures a little over
two yards and a half round ut the lower edge in the medium
sizes. Two rows of msachine-stitching finish tie skirt.

The divided cycling skirt finds many admirers and nay be
muade of all msaterials that are suitable for wieeling attire.
Ileavy linon crash is well liked for Sumnmer wear, as well as
serge, cheviot, covert cloth, broadcloth, etc.

We have pattern No. 9922 in nine sizes for ladies from
twenty to thirty-six inches, waist measure. To make the skirt
for a lady of medium size, needs four yards of goods fifty-four
inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

Iii-
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LADIliS' DIVlDED CYCIANG SKIRT. (To IE M.uE: N E11ii1En Oycling skirts for hie intermiediate seasons are made of
o TwIO LENuTJIS.) EQUAL LY DESilt ABLEi FOR USE WITII cheviot, serge and other strong weaves, while for Siicrwear

DIAMOND AND liOP FIt.AE El WlEELS, crash, cotton hîomuîespunîaî and Iinlenî give excellent service.
<For HIlustrations eWe have iattern No. 9921 in nine sizes for ladies fromu

t.wenty to thirty-six mehes, wiist measure. For a lady ofNTo. 9921.-A well-phnned divided eyeiingz skirit at can be mediuma size the skirt needs three yards and a half of goois ifty-
four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is.

___or 25 cents.

L.auEs MAuE ANT

(For De!cription si

worn wih cqually
good efteet on dia-
mond and drop

39 - frame whecels is
here slhowni made

liant Iïer. of covert cloth and
fimishied with tina-
chie-stiteluinug. It

conisists of two circular lortions tiait are vide enough to have
a graceful effect even wlien walkiig. Each portion ihas ils
side edges .jimed in a seal along a le imAide of the leg, and thel
portions are joimed togelhier liy a center seamn extending fron
tie beit at the back to tie belt in front. The skirt is fitted
smnoothilv over tie liis by tiree darts lit eahi side, and a back-
ward-turning plait fint lais well over tlhe venter seam is lid
in ach side at tIhe
bhack, the plaits bein1g
l;appîed widely ait the
t op. Twoi simuihir pil:its
aire laid in the front,
-land in tie inder fold
of ile riglt plait a
shisl of conîveîient
depitlh is amiade and
finishied for a placket;
and the closing is
muade with hooks aid
loops along the outer
fold of the iverhip-
ping plait. The aurt
is se well shapîlied and
lie ph:iits so ingeni-
nsl aIrraged that,

tIhe division is lot evi-
dent when thle wearer
is dismitouniitedî. A
curved opjieninag to
-un inserted pocket is
male at earl side of
tlhe fro;nt. Tu pre-
vent tlie skirt froma
being" bOwn abouit biy
tlie wind lien ridiî,g
straps ay le but-
tined to tie sie. of
the skirt and unhu-
toned whe di,-
motuinted. When tlle
skirt i malde of wool-
Ici gooIs it slould be 933
lined wvith soie firmft
slippîiery maînterial aindI.Foiîc
stiftened at least to TsîîaEE.hin..cF lhua. iiT.
fthe dep1th of tive in- Fou Fî.<acr,
ehies fromt hie bottomn.
Thie skirt can he made
in cither lengtli illus-
t.rated. In the sliortest.skirt tlielower clgeof ench divided lior-
tion nensaires nearly two yards and a hialf in fle amediumna sizes.

LA DIlES' SKItiT EXTRNDElt OR BUSTLE,
' \WITiI liP PADS.

(orIiluistr:tioi sec Plige 555.

No. 9878.-An ingcniously planned
skirt extender or bustle with hip> pads is
lere slown made of biair-cloth. The
bustle part consists of nine narrow frills
arranged on a plain lining that widens
toward the lower cdge; each rutile isaN F.: FICHU. formed in a double box-Iait at tle ten-

Iage. .) ter but left smaooth lt the sides, and
above the highest rufile tle lining is
smaootlhly facet. 'To the side edges of

the bustle are joined lip-pads thait arc almost the depth of
the bustlc at. their back edges, but narrow in curves toward
thteir front ends. Tie pads are shaped to give a graceful
effect to the hips by a dart at the top and are mide double so
that a light padding of curled hair could be inserted. Tape
hinds aill the free edges of the hustle, the tape at the top
heing left long enough to formu tie-strings.

Tlhe extender will insure the correct adjustient of the skirt
woru over it, and will be made of liair-eloth as illustrated,
witht any lining mat'erial for the foundation. The hip-pada
could be made eutirely of lining if desired and hair or cotton
hatting used for padding.

Pattern No. 9878 is in ohe size only and to make an ex-
tender like it will require a vard and three-eighths of hair-
eloth eighîteen inehees vide, vith hialf a.yard of silesia

Side-Ijack Viewr.
G NO UNN5r·:cSsAnY F.NEss. (DEsm iFOR SEVEnE ErrcTs A

RUFF.E Ont (rEn F.asCe Dc. nS.)

(For Description %S Pa:e 50.)

thsirty-six inches vide for the bistle fouandation and under-
laud-sections. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

- Il
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LADIES' BUSTLE.
,eor Illustration se

Page 555.)

.o. 9879.-The
mll, well shaped

justle here shown is
inde of white silesia
ind neatly trimmnîed
t the edge with a
rill of edging. It is
leepest at the center,
îarrowing in round-
ng outline toward the
nds, and consists of
m upper and under
eetion stitched to-
ethcr at eaci bide of

9829
Front View.

LAmEs W.Aisr DEcoiATioN. (To IE MADE
(For Description

9841 9841 9841
Jont 1 r.Ba-* Viei'.

L.E.s' Fmsciu S~ictri.s Conssr-C(,'V.t (To InE MAlE wTi
SA..oow on F.i V NE CK.)

(For Description see Page 550.)

the center and again
itear the ends to keep
lte hair padding in

place. More padding
i<z placed in the inid-
d1ie division than in
those at eaci side, but
lthe snall divisions at

the ends are not pad-
deid. The upper edges
are bountd witi tape,
which i.s left long
,i-nough to tic about
the waist.

Camubrie, silk or
.mV lining naterial
:11.av be tsed for the
1uîlstle, and down,
• otton batting or
*iied hair used for
he padding, the hnir
ing preferable, as it
cool and liglit.
Pattern No. !9870 is
one size only. and,
me bustle like it,

quircs thrce-eigitis
f a yard of mnaterial

irty-si incies wide.
Price of pattern, 3d.
••r 5 cents.

L-ADIES' BUSTLE
A ND H IP-PA DS.
(For Illustiration see

Page 555.)

No. 9877.-liTe luis.
a1and hip-pads licre

unstrated are nade of
miy:îv nre male separate

z:ilesia and triimeid with lace edging.
and looscly padded witl curled hair

to give the proper
size. he bustle nar-
rows toward the top.

:.. : vandthîepadsarenicely
rounded toward ithe
back. The upper edges
are bound with tape
thtatisieft longenought
to formi tie-strings, by
which the parts are
tied together at the
top and adjusted about
the waist; strings are9828 also sewed to the low-

Back Iïew. er corners and tied
wITtI SNGI.E, UOenLs. on TtipiE CAPS.) together.
lee Page50.) .ie niost suitable

inaterials for these
bustles and hip-pads

are muslin, cambric and silesia, whtile lace or enbroidered cdg-
ing gives a dainty touch.

Pattern No. 9877 is in one size only, and, to nake the bustie
and hip-pads, requires half a yard of material thirty-six
incies wide. Price of pattern, 3d. or 5 cents.

LADIES' PETTICOAT-SKIRT. (EQUAr.I.Y DEstaî.E ro. SIia.
ANI, W ASu,' FAntics.)

(For Illustrationst tee Page 55.)

No. 9876.-Canbric vas used for this petticoat-skirt, vticht
is up to date in widti and shape and calculated to give the
most approved effect to the skirt worn over it. Einbroidered
edging and tucks provide the decoration, but the tucks mnust.
be allowed for in catting out, as they are not considered in
the pattern. The skirt. is made with a front-gore, a gore at
each side and a straiglit back-breadti, the gores being joined
to a :;hallow round yoke ttut is perfectly smooth fitting. A
deep, st4Iigit floutince slirred on a cord is arranîged all round

(Kows As

thue lower part of the skirt, and above it on the back-breadth
are disposcd two similar flounces. the lupper edge of the

558

9871 b1
.Se-l).et 17er. ÇW.?rur

L I'inu.AI m. uiAviN T Fur.Ns .vr Ti BacK FonIte , AN X-I.AIT.
Tux: rEu., SxuiTr)

For Dscription se Pige 555.p
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Side-h÷,t tVi". Siie-iark iü..
LAI)IF Divuîii e. S(InT. (To un MAny IN ErITII or Two l.ES;Tns) EQUAI.,Y

DEsin.mI.:.E ru UsE wvrn D)astosn A' lunois FFAou WUuu%.I.'I

(Fur Icscriptiou ïee Pa:e 551.)

9921

lighcst iluxuire ling the deptih
of tlhe yokC fromt flte top. Tite
back-bread th is uderf:aced at
tfle toi> to formii a casing for tapes
ihat draw the fulness up and tic
above lthe ivaist, i flic emedium
sizes the petticoat-skirt ismastures
nearly two yards an<d tlree-fourths
round atu thte botton, and the
llounce four yards.

Tihe pattern nay he chosen for
mnaking up taffeta, i.ateen, imoreen,
cambricr or muuslin nni the deco- LADîiW DiviisEs, Cyrt.1
ration will consist of rufiles of DmitAnU.
the material or lace or of tucks
ani embroilered edging and in-
sertion. according to tlic materials
selected. Rows of narrow braid or ribbon amy frini petti-
coat-skirts made of silk or moreen, the triuuming being

appliel at ic bottoi of thvflounces. A dust rufile nay ilm
he added, if liked. A dressy skint
1ay be made of blue-aind-gold

ghacó taffeta. In each flouncd iiy
be let a row of black Chantilli
lace put in in serpentine lines aînjl
edging to match Iay hang in a
frill fron eaci flonnce. A plaited
or gathcred dust rutifle nay he
added. In another silk skiri. the
rutfles naiv b corded, several cord-
being put in above each hem.

WC lave pattern No. 9876 in
inne sizes foi- ladies fromx twenty
to thirtv-sjx inches, waist mae.-
sure. 'o ma:îke flic garient for a
lady of iniediitmli size, vill require

19921
+on"1t EiTor. Seide-17ack *iew.
M; Suonrr. (To usu MAiEs IN Ern or Two LusGTs.) EQuALty
ron US wîTu i ijoNn ANI Dno' Fu.AMt WnEL.

(For DescripUinn see Pas:.ne

seven yards and an ciglith of material thirty.six inches
widec. Price of pattern, 1e. nr 25 cents.
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9877
LatatEs' ]tesmî.E: .aî iin'--

P'~ans.

FLAVORS.-It is not gener- (For Deccription sec P:.e 33.)
:illy known thait the essences
of celery anîd spices, lthe juice of onîions antd inany otter
flavors nay be purchased ready for ise. Thiese ptreparatiots
cost no mure than in their ordinary unextracted formt.

INSEOT ENEMIES OF HIOUSE PLANTS.-Make a strontg
suds of hard .soap mnelted in lialf a tpint of boiling water; into
this slowly pour a pint of kerosene oil, continually stirring it.
Add two gallons of warmn water and umiix tiorougily. After
lthe scailes iave been reunoved frotm ivies and otiher plants with

a stmall dull kuife or the finger nil, spray well vith this
compound. Red spiders eau be banished by gencrous siowers
of elcar water upon lthe plants that harbor thei.

CARE OF BROO.dS ANI) BRUSES.-Broom-corn brusies
stotld be soaked in clear water for half at hoir anti tien
dried out of doors, this process being repeated every fort-
nigit. Bristile brushes shoild be plunged up and down in a
mixtture of ammtîonia and water and then dried in the open

:tir, wienever they look dusty or dingy. Two table-spoonft:s
of aimtonia to a quart of water will he about rigit.

DOW'N PILLOW.-Wax thilv lthe inside of the inner
hmffng of dovn
pîillovs and lte
featers canntot
crcep lthrougi.
Beeswax on a
warn iron rub-
lied over lthe in-
ide of the cases

will have this
vffect. Fresi
Wa-I mlust be
added a; often-
as the iron is
rubbed froc
froin it.

VEIL.S.-,-An
Englisht phiysi-
ciani ciaims tht
vertigo, tunasea,
ieailacie, dul-
ness of vision
and nany otier
serious aihnents
of womnen are
dlte tu wearing
veis. le saysali
Veils are inju-
rious to iealti,
but those with
espots are the
worsts At erige-
IV successful
Ne cw Y or k
physiciailn hs g
claimed thant
d i soes es arecielntliw
traceable to the
eyes, and hie hans proved hlis assertion in mnany instances by
restormng the general htealthi through treating thle eyes allone,

FOR MAY, 1398. 555
BATi [-SEATS.-House furnishers have now on sale a seat

that can be t(ijustie( inside a hthîll-tub, so that foot-baths aire
no longer a nîecessary piece of furniture.

SCORCIIED LINEN OR COTTOIN.-Unless it is cindered,
cover the spot with latier made of white soap tand soft water
aud lay in the sun to bleach. Sonetimues several applications
of latier are necessary. lu obstitnate cases wetting vith white
vinegair or exposure in lthe hot sunsinie will remnove the brown
of 1 too Iot iron.

ALCOIIOL ON POLISIIED WOOD.-In these avs of chaf-
inig-dishes and afternoon teakettles polisied tables are sub-
jectet to a ieiw danger. Ailcoiol spilled tpon their surface
turns the varinisi white. A little sweet oil, or, indeed, tny oil,
rubbed on as soon as lthe corroding liquid cau ho wiped of'. -will
arrest the action of lthe alcoiol. Afterward rub the spot wilth a
mîîixture of equal parts of parailin oil and turpentine to restore
lthe fine finish to lthe wood :antd tlien wipe dry.

TO REMOVE 'TEA STAINS.--Various processes Iave been
reconmended. but the quickest way to restore the surface to ils
original condition is to wet the spot wiithi a sohitioi of oxalic
acid. whichi all housekeepers keep for copper utensils. and
albnost immnediately rinse lthe acid away, tdding a littile amt-
muomia or soda to neutralize it.

LAMP WICKS.-Latîp wicks soaked for a few hours in
vintegatr antd tioroughily dried before tiey are used will throw
out. lu unusuailly white and clear lighlit.

EGGS COOKEiD IN MILK.--Bring fresi muilk tu nearly
boiling point, drop a mufliti ring into il, and ii this place anî
egg. As soon as tIte egg is cooked enough lift it out with a
broad knife and lay it utpon hot toast tiat has been buttered
and sligitly mnoistenied by warn mfîilk pouredi upon it froi a
spoont. A little salt and a pinch of pepper mîtakes a perfect pre-

9876
Side-Baclk Tciw.

L ms' PErncrAT-Srmr. (EQUAu.y.y DESIRAII.E Fort
Sn.K AS) WASnI FAUmeCs.)

(For Description sec Page 553.

paration for any breakfast or lunch table,. and it
is espccially Velcome to an invalid.

UNCOMFORTABLE SIIOES.-These catn u-
ally be redtced to endurance by laying a cloth
wet in very hot -water utpon tiein white on the fet.
Allow the leatier to dry perfectly withonut remov-
ing the sioc. This htot bath softens the leather,
and il stretches to the required shape.

ODORLESS TEAPOT.-Vien a teapot is not in daily use,a lump of sugar left in it vill keep it sweet and free fromtu odor.

FASHIONS

LAnîEs' iUSrLE.

(For Iescription sec Piage 5.3

9878 v"Mý
LAnlEs' Stit EXTENtE ltait

lUsl.E;IF. wiTn ill-as

(For Description sec Page 52.)

DOMESTIC SCIENCE.
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MISSES' AND GIRLS' TOlLETTES FOlt EAItLY SUMMlNIt.
(For illustrations eee Colored Plate ont Opposite Page.,

FiGunx D 34.-Ginis' Tomr.rra.-This cotisists of a Girls'
dressandiguimnpe. lie dress
pattern, which is No. 9840
ttd costs 10dl. or 20 cents, is
i ten sizes for girls fromt
tiree to twelve years of ige.
aind is shownt agmli oit page

T t. ite guimpe pattern,
which is No. 9844 and costs
ïtd. or 10 cents, is in six sizes
for girls fromt two Io twelve
years old, and is differently
pictured on page 572-

A dress of Iigured organdy.
with edging andt a ribbon
sash fora finish, andt a guitmtpe
of white lawn, with a pretty
trinimning of cnbroirered
edgg antd insertion compose
this daitty little toilette. Thte
dress is made with a low
square neck: it lis a pouch
front joimed to a pointei yoke,
and t full back joineti to a
sitallow square yoke. It is
closed at the back. Frill caps
luiff prettily over the short

puff sleeves and fall in oddlvslapîtedil tabs on tie front aid
back ; and a straihtrIt skirt
gathered ail routnd is joined
to the waist.

'ie guimpe is box-pilaited
at the front and back and lias
a turn-down collar in two
Sections and futl slceves comi-
pleted witl turn-up cuiffs.

Indn and Chia sil k, latwn,
orgadr. Swiss. etc.. trim-
mned with ribbon and lace
wtll be pretty for the dress.
while the guimpe umay be of
midi. lawn or soft silk.

The Ilaring hat is triimmned
with wide ribbonà.

Fuiva 1D35.--Gtî:.s'

This illustrates a Girls' Emi-
pire dress. The pattern.
whiclh is No. 0883 and costs
ld. or 20 cents, is in intte
sizes for girls front two to ten
years old, and is again sh)own
oit page 563.

Two shades of India silk
whirli contrast charmningly
and Ituciiked muu.seline de soie
arm liere prcttily combined,
ini lte dress, wlici is a pic-
ituresqie Empire style of
smple construction. The
very short, plain body is made
fanciful by a lucked pointed
yokcand large pointed revers FIGURE No. 161 G.-Titts illnstratesitat turn over from the sides patten is Nu. 9846, p
of the yoke at both back and (o p
front. The long, gatlered (For Description
skirt, which is joinued to the
body, lias a chister of seven tucks above the hiem. Lace edg-
ig trims the standing collar. the revers and the wrists of the
sleevcs, wlich dispi-tyv Enpire puffs. A w ide ribbon sasi lied

and QiT{s.

in a large Empire bow with long ends at the left side of the
front adds to the quaintness of the frock.

The picturesque air of Empire dresses delights little women,
and their simplicity appeals to mothers who inake their chil-

dren's dresses. Ail of the
soft Sunimer textiles and
plain or satin-striped challis,
Lansdowne or nun's-vailing
will inake up charmingly by
this pattern, and lace eding
and ribbon will provide suit-
able ornamentation. A pret.
ty effect could also be, carriedi
out vith wool and silk goods:

Flowers and ribbon adorn
the straw hat.

FîoîmE D36.--MissEs'
To.E'rTE.-This consists of
a Misses' tucked skirt and
yoke-waist. The skirt 'pat-
tern, whicih is No. 9855 and
costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in
seven sizes for misses from
ten to sixteen years of age,
and is shown again on page
574. The waist pattern,
which is No. 9861 and costs
10dl. or 20 cents, is in nine
sizes from ciglit to sixteen
years, and is differently pic-
tured on page 570.

The toilette, whiclh is an
extrenely effective style, is
composed of a pretty yoke-
waist maide of taffeta silk
and insertion, and a new
tucked skirt of nun's-vailing.
The skirt is five-gored and
hangs over a five-gored foun-
dation skirt; it shows six
tucks an cic vide verv at-
tractively located- one bielow
the hips, two at the.knees
and tihrce at hein depth from
tlie lowereIge. If preferredi,
twice as man;y half-inehà tucks
nay be made.

Tte waist lias a dee) yoke
curved to forn points, a full,
drawn-down back closed at
the center and a fuil front
that puffs out in a becoming
way and droops slightly over
the riblion sash, whici is
bowed at the back. Double
frill caps stand ont on the
snall sleeves, anid the colher
is encircled by a ribbon stock
mnatching tlie belt. Insertion
and edging trin the waist
very daintily.

Tucked skirts arc pronin-
ent anong the newest styles,
and yoke-waists enjoy high
favor, lience this toilette will
be copied extensively iii all

Misss' Arr oo RSs.-The te Suner weavs an i
rice Is. or 25 cents. soft liglit woollenus suitable

for tlie season. Lace and rib-ce PageC s00.) bon can be arranged in nany
charming ways for decora-

tion, and a decorative material may be used for the yoke of the
waist. If the waist is desired for evening vear, it may be iade

(Descripions Continued on lage 55.9.)
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Note the
REDUCTION IN PRICES

of Patterns of New Fashions
in this issue.

Correspondingly
Reduced Prices

will be
quoted with all New Styles
as Published.

TIIHE DELINEATOR PUBLISMING CO.
Of Taonto (Limitedi.



FASHIONS FOR MAY. 1898.
(<Iescriptions Continued from.

Page 556.)
with a lov neck and cap
sleeves.

Flowers andi an Alsation
h)ow% of ribbon trimu the straw
hat artistically.

Flaun D;oe 37.-G uns' *Toi-
.HTT.-Th'is consists of a

<h1rrls' dress and( guimnpe. The
iress pattern, wvli is No.

!)860 and costs 10d. or 20
cets ili tenl sizes for girls

from thîree to twelve years of
atge, and iay be seen agini
on page 567. 'l'ie guimpe
pattern, 'vhich is No. 9792
and costs 5d. or 10 cents, is
in six sizes fron two to twelve years old.

A pretty dress of chaibrav is hlere slown
vorin with a lawn guimpe, aid embroidered

edging aid insertion are used to triim botili the
dress and guimpe. The dress lias becoinimu.r
filniiess in the front and back of the prett
round waist, wliiclh is closed at the back, and
the skirt is gatlhered all roid and joined to
tIhe waist. Double frills joined to the low
round neck over tlie shoulders have s<quare
ends falling frec at each side of the fulness
ini the front and back : tley fluif prettily over
,hort, pulf sleeves. wich'liare finishied wvith
bands. A ribbon belt is bowed at the left
Side of the front.

Groups of fine tucks are taken up in the :isss TUCHEa
guimpe to squiare-yoke deptl between rovs
of imsertion ; and the full sleeves are finislied
with wristbands of insertion decorated with
frilis of edging to niatcih the low collar.

Giimîpe dresses are always liked for eitlier best or ordinary
wear, as two or three ghimpes prettily triiied are all tlat is

9832 983
, 11&ont Vïewl. llack 1

Mussas' CosTUME, wITnI SEIAATkE FIVE-GOniEn SEInT. (To UiE MA%
RoUDx NEcK Ax wmrrT Ft.iLorn ont SmoRT sI.E

(For Description ece Pane 500.)

necessarv to give pfleasing variety. Various wash fabrics may b
lnde up into dresses like this and chmallis, caslhmnere or Iudia silk

4
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''"""9853
Front 171.. ?.ck Vi .
.CosTu.a, wir FîvF.Goni I·r. (To 'IF. MA wirii 'tcKiî ontlAIN lvi:ns A> Wii on WrrI ui'iTu tjers AXi

(For Description see Page aco.

vil also be suitable. Lace andi ribbon aie alw:ays tasteful 01
girls' dresses, a tleV may be arranged to suit inlividual taste.

''ie straw hat is triiniuied
with ribbon and flowvers.

.D)Ess.--his represents a
Misses' dress. The pattern,
wlich is No. 9880 and costs
Is. or 25 cents, is in tive sizes
for misses fron twelve to
sixteen years old, and is
shown differently made up
on page 563.

Polka-dotted batiste was
liere sclected for the charmn-
ing dress, wide ribbon miaide
into a stylislh stock and belt
and lace edging in two widtls

9832 (contributiing a very tasteful
decoration. Tle five-gorel
skirt is ruflied in tablier out-

Iine, the four ruilles deepening graduallytoward the back.
A rouind yoke covered with rufiles of

lace and closed on te lieft shoulder is a
stylislh feture of the waist, whîich is closed
at the center, the riglt front being ex-tended in a novel w'ay to lap over the
closing and forn a frill tliat narrows grad-
ually toward the lower edge. The back
lias becoming fuliess, anîd circular epau-ettes and caps inerease the dressiness of
tle mode.

2 There is unlimited variety in the vash-
able fabrics of this season both as regards

1' wveTH anG opatterns: anong those best
DE WIII A ItiGII Oit suited to this style are lawn, organdy and

plain or dotted Swiss, which vill be tri.i-
med with lace edging and ribbon. Fou-
lard and1( Iiidia, siik will also bc used, lee

being the trimmîing for tliese ateriais also.
The round straw hat is triimmned vith ribbon and flowers.

i. g
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THE DELINEATOR.

Fm; ', INo,.t G.-M fsSES' A PI/TFlN( t >N RESS.

(For Illuitniong). See Page rA.)
'It t î:No. 16.16.-Tlhis ilistrates t Misse dress. Te

pattern. " :ieh is No. im-i and costs 1s. or 25 eents, is inse>e L sies fo. inisses froin ten t sixten yeatrs of' ige, and
it il l-t! QCi' nt itre v;t oli pige . oh1 f this intgazine.

and la i l % el vet ire liero
conieid in tis stylisli

dre-, and ins'ertion, liue
edieand a1 ribbon belt

ve tle decurative conple-
t ion. lite u% ist is Supportied

bya tl liining thlat, is
vih d :11 Ile oeter ft lie

frolt, and tIhe front i de made
oni : separalte itted liniin.
ti lioe aloing t lie left shoti-l
der and1 under-irin ed±es.
hlie suice portions are
drapei in pretty folds by

git ter anUd joined to fan-
efill poiit'd yoke thtî is

deiedi.<1odd iii effect. 1-n-
dur arin goros rieler i li
sits sniooth. and Ile full
back i, joi iedi tu a .% oke cor-

reptottling lt in h:ipe witih
the front- % ke.. l'inteti
Sle-caps stuid out ol
ihe tu o-senii .see e.,, m lieh

lire ctlinpleted wit ht pointei,
roll-up cuffi. A fril of lace

edhin irolls over fron tlie
tol) of7 the voilair, ili
CloM.es at fite 1lt. shle. 'T

ie five-gored kirt is
gatheted closely att le back
and Ilîings in gracefi foltis

b tle Iower edge, wlire the
hir is moderate.

in :he-array of Sprinîg aTd .
Suinlei- d ressgoods %% ill be(.
fotud inant11y novel and artis-

ti- designs, and titis niiel..
su .1ests in easy an1td prett

inet lod of ritaking t liet ni.
ýNealy every sîtade in dres --
Zeoi ds lik ely I o be iaui d

liv blonde or, brunette ina.y
b'e found, and1( ribbonl, lare

tutd velvet w till add la-r-.
ti i, igtouchi.--

lThe .ltaw liat is tritito.ed
witl feithers &td ribllou.

SEPARiA Ti' Fly -GIM gi
SKI RT (:T ni 31Aio wi
A lioi oit RorslNIo .\'eK

A% wir) FUr.t.- îT<r oit

(For Itiustraiieo see t :e mo.)
No. 9832.--This liid-

some cost.iute i inade of
file woiiol dress gods coi-
bitte] witi. siik. h'lie waist

is madle over :a fitted lining -
I d is close t th bac FitnE No. IaGl G.-This illusrtNo.

hlie upper part of the body paLern is Ni. ti
is aî roiid yoke of tickell (ForDescription
silk Iaped witl shoulder
setins. lie fill front and fulil backs are gathered at tle toi)-:Ind t. tli ais, flie back beinig dranvii down, wiile the front

p~ouce very siiilitlv at the center over. a tucked belt that is
closed under- a uickle et the ieft side of the front, tite over-
lipping, end hein*g fiislied in tl frill. .Under-arm gores give a

smtîloot h effeci. at the sides. lihe fancifui two-seti sieeves are
made over cuat-shaped hiigs and hive a short double pufft t

the top; lie uipper portion is gatlered along its bak edge and
luis elisters of titree snll tucs taken up at intervals froni
the pulff to ite wrist, the tuceks extenlinîg Iearly half-way:teross froin the inside setn. The puffs :re gatliered at the
top anîd bottoîn and through te center aid are put 01 to
stand out attractively, and phlitings of silk coîrtplete ite

wrists. At Lite neel is a stanidiig collar over wih is
aîrranigedl a tieked stock of
fle silk iiavi ng fi-ill ends
losed aît ite haek. A pretty

Berth ii fout seetions,
whi<ih are in rouniding out-
hlue at the lower edge and
hordered with fine knife-
pliitings of silk, aIdd to tle

aitr:ctiveniess of lie cos-
t unie. Foir evein weatr
thle iv:nst inlay be malde wvith
Il roulnd neck and short pulff
sieeves.

lie tive-gored skirt fifs
sitoothly over the lips, bit

breaiks into sligllt ripples
below Itu the sides. it is
gitlered ett lie back and
i'ires stylslylv toward lthe
lottoun, Vhtere il inteasutIres
flree y:irds rouind at thle
foot in te titdde sizes.

I knife-phiitg of Lite
imateril pret L-tily trinn it at

the botto ii.
ashtnterc, hallis, itnoiair,

pophrii and nIovlty goodIs
coîiibined vit h siik Will
pleatsiigiydevelopt titis inode,
and fany btrn, passeinen-
terie, apphlué truiirmniit andlt

pitings or ruheiings of silk
mav turnîî isI Ilie decoratuion.
We litve atitern No. 9832

in sevent sizes for inisses
froit ten to sixfeenl vears of-
age. For a iiss Of t welve
years, the cosotrne %-i l nîeed
fttr yatrds and a fourtih of
dress goois forty inches
' idew vitht a yard and five-
eigts of silk twety- incies
wide for the yoke, stock.
waist-belt and o trii tite

walist. Price of pattern, 1S.
Or 25 cents.

oit Pi..îi. . ts
AND WITiI On WITuOCT TuE

C'FFî.- AND Fiv-GoitFn
Foi timcrioN SuItT-.)

(For Illusrttons sete Page 9.)
No. 9853.--By referriing to

-fgure No. 107 G in this mnatg-
azine this costurne iinay be

seeni differently developed.
Tis attractive costiie is

<itingnished by effectivelv
s Mliss.s xiA.i osrt ' (ST.\-ite :îrrantged velt-ttiucks in the
:U. iner Is. or 25 cents. watst and skirt. It is lere
sie P=501.) i .lustrated matude of plaitin

challis in a new bIlue shade
comlbmned withà red silk. The

waist is provided with e fitted lining and is close vitht hîooks
and eyes aît the ceiter of the front. A full vest of the silk is
gathliered at lthe top and et tlie waist and is very effective
between the fronts, wliclh are smtootlh et the top and double-
shirred at the vaist, the vest and fronts pouching becomnigly.
At the top the fronts tire turned back in pointed revers, wil.ich
imay ie ticked or plein, as preferred. Shtotilder and inder-arî

560



FASHIONS FOR
seans join the fronts to the
back, which is smiooth at the
top but lias gathered fulness
drawn close to the center at
the waist. Two cluisters of
seven welt-tucks are made in
the back; one cluster of sin-
ilar tucks is ma(le in eai
front in lino with the lower
cluster in the back, and in
the upper portion of the
two-seamii sleeves is a clster
of tucks in lino with the up-
lier cluster in the back. The
sleeves are made over coat-
shaped linings; they are
gathered at the top and nay
bc completed with or with-
out fancy, tucked culffs. A
ribbon stock having frilled ends closed
at the back covers the standing collai.

The skirt is worn over the waist auid
a wrinkled ribhon belt is tied ina pretty
bow at the back. I t comprises live gores
and may le made viti or without a
tive-gored foudlation-skirt. It is titted
smnoothly over the hips by a ldart in tle
top of eah side-goro and is gathered at
the back. A pretty flare is given toward
the botton, wliere it ineasuires two yards
and tlire-eiglhtlis in the middlo sizes;
and thrce clusters of w'elt-tucks consist-
ing of three, five and seven tucks, re-
spectively, are taken up ini the skirt at 'MissEsl Duss, Coeffective distances apart. LFsE r S

The costume may be prettily made uLp
in cashmere, challis, grenadine. r'ailing,
etc., combined with silk, and ribbon will
furnish the decoration. A stylislh example of the mode is of olive-green grenadine over shaded silk, with chiffon foir the Vest.

9831 ''

9834
J"entc Viewa. JRark li.w..

MIssUS' S mii.. 'lTI'. , IrI lot S-oi. 8inT. (To 11F , n

(For m1;c'crip'tinon ece l'age 562.)

We have pattern No. 985:3 in live sizes for misses fron
twelve to sixteen years of age. Foi' a 1miss of twelve yearsU',

MAY 1898. 561

Pront View. lck Vic.
NSiSTING OF A 3 OKE-WaIsT, wlTiî SuitrîA(ea. FaoNx, CiosE' AT THE'
IDE, AND> % SEI,%IîA1's *i.F: . iîEi. KIItr. ('lo iII MAiE
Wrria on Wernîor .riE Sî.sEE'-Cars AS'i Ces.)

(For DescriptIon ee Page 562.)

fli « 'ostlîiie nceds t liree Yards and three-fQhurtli of dressoods forty iieles w'ide, w'ith tive-eiglis of a yard of silk
t wenty in.ies w'ide for the vest.
Prire of pattern, -. or' 25 cents.

4iytain x No. 105 G.-- ISSES'
SAILOR COSJTUM.

(For Illustration ec Pagc 560.)
F uxNo. 15G-hsrp

resents a Misses' sailor costmnie.
T'lhe pattern, whicb is No. 9834
and costs ls. or 25 cents, is in
seven sizes for misses fron ten
to sixteen years of age, and
may be seen in three view s on
l is pagm-e.

~~ iX~ smairt. jauntinecss chmaracter'-
izes tlhe sailor costune, wlicl
is lcre shownm made of bne
serge and white flanel, wtithwhite and black braid and a black emnblent

for decoration. Thie pretty blouse is arran±-
ed on a fitted lining and potiches all round
over a belt, to which a pOplmIIII liavii'<
romuing front ends is joined aft.er. bein
laid ii two rolling box-plaits at the back.
A ioderately large sailor-collar chrving overlie shouldes lias broad, oddly shaped ends
that fraine a shield adjustvd on linhu in
andI a standing collar gives thle fasiionaîlo
uieck finish. Tie-ends of black silk are
knotted in sailor faslion below the ends of
the sailor collar and fall over the closin;i.whiclh is made with books and eyes. 'l'lietwo-seani sleve:s are pointed at th-- wrist.

Wrr o WI-rm--r Teli' skirt is a iew four-gorcd style gath-cd at the back.
For sailor costumes flannel and hrillian-

tino aire frequently choset, and dicl., with
contras.ing piqué for the shield and collar,old he effhctish. slrai is te iost apropriate garniuie.Th'li sti'aw luit shows a la'etfy frinîiimiig of ribboii and wings.

Il



THE DELINEATOR.

MISSES' SAILOR COSTUME, WITIf FOUR-GORED SKIRT.
(To iE MADiE WITI On WTIIOIT 'ru PEr'.um)

(For Illustratiions see Pae561.)
No. 9834.-At figure No. 165 G in this magazine this costumeis agaîin represented.
A sumart costume for school seaside, yachting tennis, golfand general outing uses is iere

pictlured made of navy-biue
serge and trimmed inI a very ef-
fective way with narrow wlite
braid. It conisists of a pretty
sailor blouse and a four-gored
skirt. Tie blouse is made over
a well-fitted lining,and its seamn-
less back is joined to the fronts
in shoulder and under-armn
semnus. Two rows of gathers
at Ilhe waist are tacked to the
iining so as to make the blouse.
droop stylishily all round over lethe boit, to which a circular
peplumn is joined after being
laid in two roll'ng box-plaits at
the back. The peplun mnay be -
onitted. A sailor collar iav- -
ing broad, oddly shaped ends
finishes tihe neck, which is cuti

"low in front, revealing a smooth
siield that is'iadjusted on the
lining and trimnmned witlh cross-
rows of tlie braid. A standin g
collar gives the desired close
neck finish; and tie-ends are
fastenmed under the sailor collar
and tied in a sailor knot over the
elosing. The two-sem sleeves
lave coat-shiaped lininmgs and
are gatiered at the top; tihey
umav be finislhed plain or in
points at tie wrist.

hlie four-gored skirt is fitted
smoothily over tLie Iips by a
dart iii the toip of eachm side-gore, but falls in sligmt ripples
below. It is gatiered at thme
back an(i mensuires three yards
round at tlie foot in the mniddle
sizes.

Flannel and serge are thme
most satisfactory umateriais for
thism -tyle, althoughl duck,] linon,
crash and piqué miay also be
u]ed. Decoration can be ar-
ranged in any desired way withi
braid and buttons.

We iave pattern No. 9834 in
seven sizes for misses from ten
to sixteen years old. To make
time gament fora miss of twelve
years, requires four yards amnd a
fourti of goods forty inches
wide. Price of pattern, is. or 25
celits.

silk, witih passementerie and a ribbon boit for decoration. A
titted ing timat is closed at thme.enoter of the front supportsthe waist, the uipper part of which is n fancifuil, oddly pointed
yoke of the figured silk. lime back is gathmered ait thmo top at,emîch side of the center, the fulness being laid in backward-
tIrng plaits close to thme ceunter mt the waist; and under-arm
gores separate the back fron ime fronts, whmichl are drmmjied in

soft pretty folds by gathers anud
lipped in surplice style. Thie
fronts separate to join thme yoke,
and the yoke and fronts are
amrranged on a fitted lining-front
and close along tie left sioul-
de, arm's-eye and under-ari
edges. Tie standing collar is
closed mt the left side, and pret-
ty pointed caps stand out oi
time two-sean sleeves, whiei
ire gatlhered at thme top and

conpleted with pointed roll-upicuiffs. Tie caps and cuffs nay
be omitted, as siown in thme
small illustration.

Time skirt comprises five gores
and presents tie fashionable
smnooth effect about the hips.
Gatiers at the top throw tie
back-gores into rolling folds
thiat spread toward the lower
edge, which measures tlhree
yards and an eiglth lin the mid-
die sizes. Thie skirt is adjusted

-. over the waist, and a ribbon
boit tied in a bow at tie backis worn.

Thie mode invites combina-
tions of wool goods and silk or
satim covered with lace, andalso of zephyr gingliain, chamn-
bray, lawn, organdy, plain or
figumred cliallis, etc., and fine
lace or embroidery. Lace edg-ing and ribbon can aiways
h tastefully utilized for trii-
ning, and on wool goods gimp
or appliqué bands can aiso be
uised.

We hava pattern No. 9846 in
seven sizes for misses from ton
to.sixteen years of age. For a
miss of twelve years, the dress
will require tlree yirds and a
fourti of dress goods fortyimiches vide, with seven-eigitlms
of a yard of fancy silk twenty
incies wide for the yoke, cel-
lar, caps and cuffs. Price of
pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

Fmouns, No. 166CG.-MISSES'
AFTERNOON TOILETTE.
(For Illusîtration see tble3 page.)

F ovîoe No.IG.Tic
MISSES' DRESS, (NITN GE..O G. IScMISSS' )ItSS,(NiSI~lNG~,k 

sists of a Misses' shjrt-waist
OF A YOKE-WAIST WITl ··:: • and skirt. The shirt-waistpat-
S PLICE FRONT CLOSED . .tern, vhicl is No. 9851 and
AT TIHE LEFT SIDE, AND costs 10d. or20 cents, is inseven
A SEPA A E F T SI>E0, E sizes for m isses from ten to six.

S T RT E E .O El teen years of aige, and is differ-SK -T. (o m MA » Wrru Fîung Nø. m6 G.--This illustrates MissEs' APT no To- ently represented on page 572.On WITmmOuT Tu S.LEvk CA PS '.E'rE.The patterns :e Misses' Shirt-Waist No. 9851. price Tie skirt pattern, wiich is No.
AND C.UFFs.) 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 9855, price 10d. or 20 cents. 9855 and costs 10d. or 20 cents.

.(For illustration sec Plage 51-) (For Decription see this page.) is in seven sizes froin ton to,Nor 984.-Another view of. <Fersixteen years old, and is againthi. 984g.-Anotfigr viow of portrayed on page 574.tiJE dress is givomi :t figre 'No. 164G in titis numubor of TnE The smart toilette here comprises a serge skirt and a plaidl)EIEATOmI. 
percale sh)irt-waist, with white linoen standing collar aniThis dress is exceedingly beautiful for graduation, first coin- straigl t link rt isono ofti en stn tucollrad,imunion or for any occusion calling for~ a prett, attractive the tucks being an •cli rideaud arrangsd o ft e just bmlow thegowi. It is bere pictured made of Eudora cloth and figured hips, two at te knae and tlirce a pretty distance abovw the

1
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lower edge. Twice the number of tucks
half an inch wide nay be made, if pre-
ferred. The skirt is five-gored, dart-fitted
ovCr the lips and gatlered at the back
and has a live-goriel foundation skirt.

The slirt-waîist is distinguished by a
deep, square back-yoke. The back lias
gathered fuliess at the center, and the
fronts display pretty fulness gathiered at
the neck at each side of a hox-plait,
through vlich the elosing is imaide with
studs. The fronts pouich stylishlv over
the Icather belt, and a black satin band
bow is worn. The stylisli sleeves are
gatlered at the top and botton and have
the usual slashes finislied withl uinderlaps
and pointed overlaps.

Toilettes consisting of a shirt-waist
and skirt are the neatest tliat can be de-
veloped for general wear. The tucked
skirt insures an up-to-date air and iiiiay
be of cloth, camePs-hair, challis, grena-
dine, serge or cheviot, as well as all the
washable fabries, while for the shirt-
waist niay bc chosen ginghain, chai-
bray, piqué or madras, isually witli
linen for the collar.

The straw hat lias a soit, silk erown and is adorned
silk and flowers.

MISSES' DRESS, CONSISTING OF A YOC.E-WAIST, (To
MAnE WITII Oln WITIIOUT TiIi PEI'LUM ANI) FITrEn ININo.)

ANI) A SEP!ARATtH FIVE-GOREI) SKItT
RUFFLED IN TA3LIE'R OUTLIINtl.

(For Iliutrations see this Prae.)
No. 9880.-This dress is again represented at figure D 38

im this magazine.
Piik lawn is liere pictured il the attractive dress. 'he

9880
98S0

Pr-ont Viewo. Back Viqw.
MissEs' DnFss, CONsIsTrNGî or A YoE-WAisT (To niE MAi» WTvi

PEPi.LUM ANI) FITTED I1NING). AND A SEPARATE FiVE-
SKinT Rtumr.E IN TAmtis OUTI.xE.

(For Descriptionseec this Page.)

..,raceful ftivC-goretl skirt presents a stylishi feature in four
Wthercd ruilles of graduated depthts arranged to show the

MAY, 1898.

9883 9
mi"li 1ùarv. Iack 1'Vw.

lemi'iE DREss. (To iE Man w iT a llio o \ NEeî
LENGTîi1 Olu SIORT SLEVijS.)

(For DeLcription iee Page 564.)

563

9883

ANi) wirn 1:ci.-

skirt in tablier outline above tleml ; the rufIles, wlhichi are
ribbon-bordered at the bottoi, are finislied te forin frill
leadings and decpen gradually toward the back. It is fitted
over the hips by a dart at each side and gatliered at the back.
In the niddle sizes it measures not quite two yards and a
fourth at the lower edge.

The fanciful waist is provided witli a fitted lining, the use
of which, however, is optional. The uipper part of the waist
is a snooth round yoke, to which the fronts and back are
joined after being gathered at the top and botton, the fulness
being drawn well to the center so as te have a smîooth effect
at the sides. h'lie yokc is closed along the left shoulder,

while the fronts are closed
at the center, although the
riglit front is shaped to lap
beyond and conceal the clos-
ing, the overlapping edge
forming a pretty frill tlat
widens toward the top and
gives a decidedly novel effect
to the watist. Cjircuflar frills
pass over the shoulders be-
tween the fulness in the
fronts and back and ripple
prettily over circuilar caps

thbat encircle the sinall two-
seamin sleeves, wliclh are
gatlhcred at the tep. A
standing collar is at the
neck. A circular pepluma

9880 . that is deepest at the ends,
wrhich flarc at the front, is

.atlidi(l at the back and finislied with
a helt liaving p)ointed ends closed at thefront. Ribbon and narrow rutfiles of
the lawn trini the waist in a dainty way.
If greater sinplicity be desired, the frills
and peplumî iay be omnitted as shown in
the sm1all cngravinig.

The dress is particularly well adapted
to organdy, Swviss, mull, soft India and
China silkz, but eballis and nunii's-vailing
will also inake up effectively. Lace edg-
ing, ruches of chiffon or Liberty silk and
insertion or ribbon will contribute suit-
able decoration. Clanbray, gingliaim,
dmity and batiste are anong the wash-
able fabries suited te the mode, andGOt WITIIOUT T Swiss or lamnburg embroidery in open3eaEn) patterns nny bc chosen for trimming.

WC liave pattern No. 9880 in live
sizes for misses froin twelve te sixteen
years of age. For a miss of twelve

years, the dress needs si.x yards and tlirec-eigLiths of goods
thirty-six nelhes wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

liii
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GItLS' TUCKED EMPlRE' PRESS. (To DE MADE wiviti A Iiiani
uNi V EV11 xxiO wSR Ui.i.-LEs'vi on Sioi sEwi.:sS.)

(For In érnn ee Pame563.)

Nu. 9883î.--A t iigur te 11:35 in, ius nitiber of Tin.:i -o
this dre.ss is shlown agin .DISAon

The picturesine li'es of this littie r.ess w ill win foi. it iti iladmiration. l'igur l.d or-
gandy tZas liere uisetd flir
the dress, 11td thlie ieo.
ration. whiei ofnsists of
baby ribion. :a wide ri i
boit stash :andi iie edgiine' ~ O
i s exceedin gh d1int v
the sasi bein.' lied in :it
Empirei.. how -ti lthe left
side of tle front. . ll
skirt. gatl hered at lite toi)
and formted ini se% VIn mod--
erttely deei tuis aiboe
the lient, is joiied to a
Very short body shape
by shoilder an'd nitier-
armII !zenius and etlosed at
the back. A fineiv tuied
pointied yokeV i.,arngd
on tlie ofpper pat fth i.
body and is oUttiiined bv
POinted ree1 arnel
at eaIh side if lthe front 9884and bak iand extendine ..
out, oit the pretty sleeve',
wllich imtay' be short Em- Gnu.s' Dnîss, wvrn
pire pull-s. Or coat -shaped (For Description
sleeves with puirs tI thte
toit. The neck tttttv lie low in V -ha:pe or it may be igh andfinishzled wvith a standin-- collar.

i.L:wn, Chinit silk,. Liberty erdpe, dimitlv and also lte file. softfvihns. Li.nsdownie antd lienrietta w ill mike pretty froeksof this style, the daiitiness f whicih will be eiitnttee< bv laceand rilibon deeorations aitd by i lie introduction of :n 'Orna-imental fabrie im the revers. Ain exeeediIgily daintxv dress forptit x ve<i' h fr n e dresd Ot'tsions, is of vell ow or'gandythiuied vit h in. i le edgiig >Id rliyi iion stiply

We have patteri No. 93 in niine 'izes foi girls front two b
len Vears of tige. Foi' a irl of rile Ve:rs file Irom et oil
require fouir yards of mltateritil tliiitx' six i rteites vide. Price
of Itterin, .t0d. or
29 cents.

WiT'il FU'it-- -

(For linstrattionsg see
dli Page..

other vi.'v of this
dre's iytv he oh-

in titis issue of TI.i:

Vlig w1 0 oollenl N..

goods tand dark
br'ownt siik aire iere-
coinibined in the
attrtive dlress,

deeorated withy,
ntar ro%%w br ow n
braid and phiitings G. ]: F Wons

of silk. h'lie four- iFor Descripîti
gored skirt is
simioothi at. tite toi across the front anid sides ad ritîlosbeutxx the his. Il is- gPatlleiecd tît the bti.k atnd Joitncd to tueidy -iil i. made ot t i itted by sii bîîst da sand shoulder and undmer-are seams Th o
at the baîck. A rotund yoke of tucked silk fitte ly siiox lderseais is very pretty taboxve the graceful, rouînd-necked over-

front and full baîck, whicl tire simtooth tat the top, but have
gatliered fulness in tue lower' part. h'lie over-front is slasied
.eai'ly to the toi) at cîtich side of the center, and in the open-ings is seen a full under-front of silk thal, is gathered at the
top and bottoim lnd pIotuclies vith the over-front in a ver.attractive way. A finely tticked stock of silk is arrangeuabout the statnding collar, whicl is closed ait tho backc. Rtiple

epaulettes scolloped at
the edge stand out on
the two-seam s ieeves,whici ar gathered at
the top. A girdle of silk
is prettily tied at the left
side.

Ciépot, nun's-va'tiling,
serge, light-wcight cite-
viot, étinine and silk-
anItd-wxool novelty goods
combined with silk are
congunîîended forthe mode.
tTwo shades of one ma-

terial itay be ilso selected
for l developing the frock.
Ili bbon, lace, appliqu.
trimuing, br'aid anid gipilb
will trii it effectively.

We have pattern No.
9884 in iglit sizes fort
4girls froin live to twelve

9884 yeairs of tige. For a gil
Back View. of nitne years, the dress

ocU-GoREt SKurIr needs twVo yards aind
tliree-eigitlhs of dressi'ee titis Patge.) goodisft incie -ide.oos forty inches wie
vith a yard and a haif

ut silI- tweityi inehes wide for lite collar, stock, yoke. belt.unide.-irroit and to trinn. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GiRLS' DRESS. (To m. Wot Wiun Wirtoc·r A G ubiiE.)
(For Iltustraints see titis page.)

No. 9830.-By referring to figure 169G in, this Iagazinetitis dress imay be seen differently developted.A very charming dress, whi may be woirin witl or withouit
a guimpe, is here pictured iatde of gingihiii, witt embroidered
edgitg for the Bertha frill and fiil] ca;s atid insertion for trimi-
ii. lTe wa:ist is madle over a ihng fitted by single bust

darts and shoulder
id ui d e r-a rm

å . seamus and i's closed
ait the back. The
ful front and full
backs aIre gtitiered
lat the top and bot-
tott, and lte fioni
pouches sliglitly ti
the center but is
smîtoott at thesides.
The neck is cut low
in V outiline and is
foliowed by a full
frill of embroideri
belowv a band of in-
sertion. The short

- ., puff sleeves are
- -- g--gathered at the toit

and bottoim antd
coipfleted with

9830 bands covered
with insertion,

Jck l'zew. and frill caps ofITIt oit Wrni A ' the edging stand
ec this Page.» otit prettily oit

theim beneaili the
Bertha frill. Th-utraiglit fulîl skirti wiili is dooeplyý lîemmed lt the bottoiti, i,Ptered it the toit and joined to tithe waist.

Silk, cas lînere, cballis, cliitbray, nionsook, dimîity, lawi.
)rgliuy and dotted and plain Swiss will be pretty mtaterials

•or naking the dîess, ani nainsook or Ilanburg edgimg andnsertion, lace, narrow velvet and satin ribbon, bending, watislh
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nraid, etc., will triim it daintily. A guimnpe of wlash silk, nain-
.. ok, cambric or lawn nay be worn witl the dress.

We have pattern No. 9830 in ten sizes for girls fromt t.iree
1) t.welve yoars old. For a girl of ine years, tle dress leeds
thrce yards and three-eigliths of goods thirty-six inches wide,vith four yards and three-eightls of edging live ineles and
rliree-fourtlis vide for the Bertla frill and frill caps. Price
of pat-tern, 10dl.
or )00 cents.

.GIll.L S' Di 1t ESS8, ..
WITI[ FO UT -
GOlRED SKIIRT.(''rir I"OTu~
(Tlo ina Mani. w'n
à alliot, SQun oi
1toîrsî Ni.:cic, w'rriî,
Fui.-LEsoTIi on
SHOnT S .. :s 1% 8
AXI) W iri on
WiTu,1our Tusl FIT-

(For Ilie riations seeT
this Page.) , ir'

No. 980S.-An-
otier view of this
tiress is, given it
îigure No. 170 G in
thius ma:gaz~ine. •I

Plaid ginighaie i
andil <<mhi>roidered 1Gnr.s' Dass. <i - i KinT. (T
insertion Ire here ' wvTu Fri'i.-l sTi o
prettily cuombiied ( FoTrn Tuitii
iti the dress, 'liil (For Desciptio
is; a daint-y, rgrace-
ful style for general or special wear. A sinoot h, quaiio yoke
appears above . full front anîd fuil backs that are gautlered at.
the top and bottoi. the front pouclinîg. in the faîshiionable wayi
over an applied belt. The entire body is arranged on a plain
liiiiiîg, aud the closinig is made at the center of the back. Tie
nerk imay b)e low in round or sqîuiare onlihiie or it inay be ligli
:ind filnished with a standing collar: and the sleeves may be
in coat slape vitl puffs at the toi or mn:1Y be short puffs fin-
islied with bands. Double roihnding frill vaps stand out sty-
lisldy oi the puffs. A four-gored ski irt, t lat i' sinooth it tle
fr<nt .111(l sides and gathered it the back, depedis firoi tehodV anîd fl:îies
gracefuilly.

'Tie pattern w'ill
he selected for
mai:kiiîg up Liberty
silk, findia silk,

mre for dancing,
selool or pa rty
wvear aid ging-
lami, cliainbrav,
percaîle, etc., for
scolol weilrl emt-
broidered irimi-
ming being suit-
able for the latter,
while lace and rib-
]tont will be used 9to trimîî fanîciful 98
frocks. Wihen the
dress is made of
organdy or batiste
it wilî generally be 9840
made over a lining I-rmd l'rer.
of silk, lawn, or Gii.s' Dinss. ('l'o Mti Wia oit Wipercaline w li clh ANI Wons WiTI Oit
may nattcli or cou-
trast. as may he (For Descriptio
preferred. Frills
of tie lîmaterial, lace, eibroidery or ribbon umay decorate,
Ile bottoni of the skirt.

We have pattern No. 9808 in ten sizes for girls fron three
t tw'elve ye-rs of age. 1O Iake tle dress for a1 girl of
hile years will reguire three yards and at fourth of miaterial

thirty-six inches vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

n
s
nl

'i

(thRS' SS. ('T'o i MATIF Wii Ont WITiIourT u IOnY LiN ING
AND FACY CAPs ANID W %iNs Wrin WiTImiorT A ( tui'.)

(For lîi :tri, on., see tiN Pag.>

No. 98-l.-This dress is shiowin agin a ligure h t4 in thtis
nll)lumbe of Tl'll DINEusa.ýA0

Light-blie gingham was ere closen for tle. dress, which
is t rinîned ,with
white elibroidered
.edgin and wasl

braid. Th'le Naist
may'e\ be made w'ith
or witholut <lie lin-
ing, whicl is fitted
by siigle list darts
anld sholer and

Tle fill front and
-backs are gut hered
lt file i top) and
hotilin niid joinied
to a sur-ek
edl voke, fihat is

.1s , i aah t thle
back and poinited
at tIie center of tlhe

-front. 'l'he yoke
is fitted ly slotil-
der seamis, aind thîe

'. front pouiles pre
n .lAIn w'iî * llin. Sur i:e of iou\. iy at tle 'cnter.
suoin SiE is. ANDWrri The w:ist. is closed
Fiei> 1.isiNO.) . ti ile back vith
see this 1ge.> buittoil-holes and

blittons, anîîd ain
:iîîdied boit con-coals the gatherings ait the waist. Fanv fril rails, tli ends

of whicl fall l on l the front and back iii rounîlding tabs, fitff
out on the 'hort pulff sleeves, wlili are urranged over sniooth
lin inîigs. l'lee sîceVoS :1. gaîtlîerel lit the toi) and bottomi and
finîished wit h aî frill of eiibroidery. Joined to tle bottomi of
the waist is a gathered straight skirt that is deeply lenîînîed at
thîe bîottoîin. Thle diress iiii ie wiorn vitih ori w itiotit ua guim>e.

Dresses of this style m'a:iy be made of chambrcv dimity
Im 1 linen, cashmlere Ind challis. Ilsertion, lIe narron
velvet and satin riblîbon andfl embroider' wvill aifford a suitable
decoraîtioin, but decoration lis îlot nîeessarN to fle grood etfect.

Se la've patterl
8. 540. in ten

tree to twelve
years of lige. For

-a g-irl of lnme ears,
the dress calls for
thrce yards and a
fouîrtl of iaaterial

; r---athirty-six inlchtes
wide. Price of pit-

/ tern, 10d. or 20
cents.

40

9840
Bar. yjir".

'iiOUiTr T-u lony Li.sis AxN FA oY CAPs
WITIIOUr .1 Guim'E.)
i sec this P'agie.)

Ficuîn No. 107 G.-
3IN3lSi':S' Vis-.

ITING COS'îUM E.
(For otistrationi sec

Fi oaiT N o.
167 G.-Tlis illus-
trates a Misses'
costume. The pat-
teru, cwhich is No.
0853 and costs is.
o.r 25 cents, is in
(ive sizes, fo mis

sesfromî twelve to sixteen years old, and maay bc seen again on
page 559.

Pilgrii-gray serge and red silk are hîer combined in the
costume, tle silk being overlaid with lace. The fronts of the
blouse open ail the way over a full vest of silk and are folded
back in revers above the bust atid gatliered at the cvaist to

L
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THE DELINEATOR.

pouch sligtlily over the ribbon belt, whieh is tied at the back.A. group of seveni wielt-ttaicks in the fronts appear continuous
witl the boiver group of tucks in the back, andl th ttwo.selamsleeves lave a1 eluster of tucks ti:t seani ontiuous with the
lipper. group in the iack. 'lle sleeves are coniplcted witi

r -l efs, anad tlie collar is eni'eled Iîy a ribhon stock.'l'lie i'e±oelka' awstitree groip of woolt-taaeks *ei'v
effeetiel" I>rate al ii ia.:i be ii:îde a iii oh ' rvitloiit a five-
io friidatio n >kira. I one of the gacaaefual naew styles.

Flasliioai aleai:alaos idr
:Ible garnaaituire thi seas ionor
hoth vaists and 'kirts. serge,
clleviot, canael's-hair, orgaiav

aishmaer'e, grenaadinae. asuitinas, -fpplain ind iand ured cha:allis andt a
lio.st of ligIt-wîeigha t fabris
will bie chosein for iis vos-
tMnne, .an1d a conra aast is invited
wvith ai gainiture barnionious toset off the w'hole.

Tle sm:rt to e as a softcr on of silk :ica is triminiied
vih ilwers aand ibbo.

Fataaa No. losG.-G IlaL.

iFor itlistr:ljtin >e age.sl.
F*a.trns Na'. I ii.-..e-This il-

liatraites a Girls' dress. The
paierna. wli-l is Nae. !154 and

ca.sl- li1. fr- 2an e-ea:s, is in
eiglht ,izts for gira- fri aive
in a tre ears if aige, aaiai

as iii aeeiv îoîrt rayIvl on
lpaa:ae 31i4.

l'h1- upretty aIre-. is le o 1iir-
aitreal aaaaiale tIp ila : etomalin:it ion

(of tcakedl waol p.isand plain
t::ffeta silk, iraidl, la-e edlaginaa.

aid] rilbboni proviii a.r vev ait
tracive garanituriae'. 'The a full

ba iks anid ouc over-front are
low aanadt round at tle toi. ail
above tlerni appears a roind
yoke of tickel silk ta laat is aIr-

run.red on t ie li n I e' 1 haia. 'he
oiver'a-froit is slahed at eaalch
sile of Ilae venter' ni-ariv toi lie
top, displaing a fulli under-
front (if te silk in le ilei-
ina"a in a ve'rv attractive war.
Thae.' Closing is' adle ait Ile vei-
ter of Ilae Iak. 'lahe tollar is
takedi. andial cireailar scalliîa
calîs "tadial alit On tle two-sean
SleeveS. 'he skirs, wlaiaeba aie-

pend.s fromai tlae wtaisi, is in
fao -gar Ivd style gatheivred! ait

I leack. A 'rillbon iet teal
at tle Ivft side of Ile front

enir'is tle wais$t.
('ombinatina are lest allapt-
cd tao this modile, :ilk or som e

other devorative faibria Ibeiig
etTetive in the yaake aitil

itder - front wlien plain 'ir
fanry 'wo'la goots aire used foir
the reaindaer of the dres.

Giampîî :îda litre will lie laretiy
for tile ecdlge finisl. aamad riblionu
will add) to the goinad effect.

rlie strawlt hat is leroinngly
a-i laloa.

r rn: N'a.1 -(Fo-This ilhis.itrat
'Thea'patte'ra is No. 93:1

< For Ie.,crpion

trimmaaeal with tlowe'rs andat

GilTLS D~it$.s- (To IUE Ma~ Wrri 'n Wrrnor-r TlE Fnu.a
A' WOnS WITI In Wrimi -rT a; va)

. nolier s in of :isiirv ; drcss inay le scen lby refer-ring Ici, t D.ire 17 in tiai., maagazine.

rigand siipl, laty froc, is e t ere pictured mnade of tiguredorgaîndy ail ti'aaaetl w'itla laae edgiaag. Titeo bod%- 'Iisl)lay.pretty fulness drawn iwell to the center of the frouiand plack
by gathers lat the Iower edge and at the ieck, iaiti is ialow' round outline. Thte front puffs out betonuiaagin, aad itlic
body is arraaaged ona a snooth lining and closedi ait the back.
I'lie sloî's aia*le short ptfTs fiîisî w'itle baad, and o•er thi

slîie:îd doublle frills tuat lirec joiaaed ta tise nacak over the shimoul-ders tie ends being wide :spart at the front and back. A
straigit, gathered skirt hangs
fraoi t le body in full folds.
hie dress ai:i ho v.:nIa witl or

witlhaoit :i guimpe, .anl it maav
be suia:plitied by the oniissiol
of hIle frilîs.

1.rocks for- party or- dancing
%year will be made of soft, silk.

.ie liawaa, dotted Sw'iss or ci-
broidiery, and tlose for orlin-

:aay use vill lie of a'laniibray,
g"iglai, figired laiwn or other

printed wasli fabrics ainid vorn
wvit hl IIIll or. Inicha silk guilinpes.

We have pattern No. 9860 in
tens sizes for girls fron tiree to
twelve years of age. For ai girl
of Iine yearis, the dress needs
fotuar yarls of iaateriail thirtv-
six inelacs wide. Price of pa':t-
tern, Jil. or 20 cents.

G31lxtl.S''JTt'FlI DRIE. .1T
aa .\la W-rI on a Wi'ii'r

TiuE itaaav J.txast: .îxa Waaa:
Wiia oit WriTiot'r A Ge»î'E 0
(For liusations aee Page ,8.)

No. 988X!i.--Ogand wi as se-
lected foir th lae tcharminag little
tiress iece illistrated, aand lace,
riblion antd ruiates of the maite-
rial proditee qiate ain elaborate
effiet. h'lie body hay be maie
withla or witihout tlhe lininag,whaicl is fitted hy sloulder and
undelcr-ari sa:ins aid] closed at
tle back. iader-rmaaa and short

sioiiiler seams jouin flc full
froatana fuil backs, wlicih lave
theuir filineess adjusted in gati.
ers at flac top and bottoms, lhe

waist pîoalaing stvlisly al
rounde. The naeck is low anl
roiund and is followed bv a self-
headed iico-edged frill of the

iaaaterîaal. Thae shaort puafTsieeves
aire arraaiged over smnooth lin-

gs and completed iwith banls
a:aad lac.eged frills of the aaîaa-
terial, riblbon tlc sane widtla
as flte bands iing arranged.
over tiaema and tied in a pretty
how at flae back of tlc arma.
Pairs of fie, encircling tuck-
aire talen up in i wiaist anl
sleeves ait equali distances apart.
and beteen theim are rows <of

s Misse~s' ~iTss Cosa.'._ lace edging, tle wiole creatin --a
. priea. l. "r : 'enim a caranng efect.. An applied

cCe Page Z<. l'uit cocaiils tle gatIers at fliewaist. The sxirt consists of a
frot -gore, a gorc ait each sithethant ripples iglitly below the ailps ord a straigit back-

readth. It as ga-thered ait the back and .joined to the
body. mlrce lice-elged frilis of the maaaterial eacl hendel]
lay a row of narrow rilbon forim a Irctty triimaing for theskirt; and a wrinkled ribbon that is tied in a bow with longends at the back encircles thie waist.

Tie'lacare.s inny Ibo wvoraî nitia or wiitlaoat 1 giuimpe, asprefcrral. Cha or ttetai silk, ciallis, vniiag, dijaiy, laIwi.nonsoaok, piani or dotted Swiss wili develop this style prettil%.

1
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FASHIONS FOR MAY, -898.
2:ir lace, nainisooks or Siss insertion, ribhon-runî beadiug anti

îîîrwvlvet or saltin r-il"on will fifford a dîîiît-y garniture.We have pattern No. 9889 ini ten sizes fora
girls froml1 thrce to twelve years of age. For

:a girl of nine years, the dress needs tiree
yarils and thrce-eigIths of goods tlirty-
six imelhes wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or'
:!i cents.

'The fronts are loose and are closed with a flv; in therin areinserted side pockets, the openings to vhich are comlted wil h

.\lSS ES' ETON .1ACKET. (To ExTiei) To
TilE WAIsT Oit NEAL.Y TO TiE AlsT N.oT
To lE MAnE WITIn Oit W'iroUT A CENt
SLAMt AND wiTni TnE Sl.EEVEs OX-P T

oit GAicEîE.)

(For I!lustratiomn e Page 5tC.) o

No. 9850.--Tie smîîart Eton jacket is of
thle newest ouîtliieîs. and11l is pieltiretd made of serge, vit h atailor finish of stitchi ng. The bImack iîay be male withî or with-luit a center seai and is separited by undter-arn gores fromtthe fronts, whiehî are apart alli tle vay and reverseil in up-to-dat:ie lapels by a rolling coat-collir. h two.seamIa slCevesi:y be gatlered or arrangeil ina ive box-plaits :t the toi, aspref-.rred. le jacket maî:îy I:îri juîst tu tle waist or enda little above, both lengtls beinîg shown, iii the illiistritionîs.

Cloth, velvet,
satin anld hieavysilk w i.ll lbe

uased foir jack-
ets like tlhis to

i liatchi o. con-
tra:st wviih thle
skirt. l)ressv
jickets of vei-
vet, etc., w'ill
Wsoiictiies be
triiiimed witl

. silk lr:id or
dtce insertion.

We have îIt-
r, ~tuern Nia. 9.45ai

in sevenl se
for i.isses fromt
tenl to siNteenl
years old. For

a iiss of t welve

years, t hie jatk-
et will ieed a

yairil iad three-
eighithîsof matne-

A. - r;ial forty inchses
wide. P'rite oif
pattern, il. or

201 cents.

MISSES' SuuoltTr
JTACKF.r'

WITII FLY
FRNT (To

n1E MAnE twiTil
NOTCIIED oit

NANSEY Co.î.At
AND wITII TE

Sr.EEvEsJ P..:TEi
oit GT: :Em)
(Fnr Uitusltra:iinnue

ee Piage f5f.î

No. 9924.-
This natty short.
jcItket is illus-
trated made of
Coverteloth and

FIGURa 'niz o. 16soG.-Tihis iilusîraîi'.s Gun' finished in tail-
DînFss.-Tlie juuticrn is 'Nu. OR4, orstylewith ana-

uric' Jli.I, or 20 crnts. clinc-stitciing.
(For Iriptn ecc Page 'A snug adjust-

mentat theback
anal sidec.s is

112 lIi aCellier Qu:iiiiti unaier-irni and sidie.back gores,ittil Coat-laps anid coat-plaits arc formsed iii the usuial wav.

9860 9860
Froid 1ew. 17,.. I ',.

inti.S' DICL.s. (T"o iH AE WrinI on W aIrTur ri - Fi.:i.s A
WontN WITII tilt WlTirlaîtt % im.i

(For Dctcripitionii r-e v'.: .a

las. ''le fronts iiay le revet'rsed ii hipels tlatî formIli notcleswith the ends of a rolling cot-collar, or the jacket Imiav ba fii-islhed vitla the new Naiisen cofihîr, wliel is a rolling eollarhatving brad, squiire ends. 'hie twoi-se:m sleeves are iaid at
the t<ij in three box-plits between ingle upturning pulaits.

Wliupeord, serge. eliton anl kersey of Spring weiglit and
chleviot wil usuially le selected for the jacker, and strppiiigsmav fîriisi the comnpletion, if stitchiniig alonle is considervdtoo svere. h'lie collar couli be inlaid witlh velvet, or heavy silk.Wel have patterin No. 9924 iii seven sizes for mlisses frontten to sixteen vears of age. To make the j:acket for a miss oftwelve years, _needs a vard and tihree-eiglhtis tif gnods fiftv-
foin illi'hes wVidle. Price of paitterni, 10d. tir 20 cents.

F-'st-:E Nia. ia;îG~.--G;litis' aitIT iuREs.
(For litustratinnua ýce ii:r..,

FIGvE No. 60 G.--.Tis picture represents a Girls' dress.
1lhe pattern, w'hici is No. 9S:10 ind costs 110d. or 20 cents. is

in ten sizes for girls foma three to twelve years of age, aidiav lie secen in three views on lag-e 564.
A Lainît.y combination of plain lawn and embroidered lawn

.lonneinedg andl insertion is lere arr:anged in tHis charii-
ing airess, riibon providinag a pretty decoration. A full roundskirt of flouncing is joinvd to hie waist, whila ias :hliered

filiness in th. back a1t. cai side of the losing and full ionchI-front. Thae necrk is in V oitline bolh baclik anad front. :nd a
lcrthat frill of edging follows the neck lclow :a hanal of inser-tion and lies upon frill capas tha:t spread over hie short puffsleeves. Bands of insertioin complete the sleeves.
F-rocks for dancing school or party wear will lie malle of

org:îîuady, imull or Swiss, triimmied witi fine lace anti delicatelytinted ribhon. Ginghamn, elaanbirayt or batiste will developpretty little frocks tu lie worni inii the laftirnoon with guimpesof lawn, cambric or miil.

IIssF' ETON JACKET, WITII SAILOIt COLLA I. (To EXTEDn
TO TiIE WAiST (ilt NEAit.y T TUE WAIST ANDN MallE wITn

TiRE Sr.EEvEs ilax-PrI.AiTEII Oi GATiiEitE.)
(For lituistrnatioýns *m Pa-ge Z0.1

No. 91sfi.-Ani up-to-date Eton jacket with sailor collar ishere shown made of blie clot l and linished iii tailor style witlhstitching. The back is seailess at the centler ani the frontsare apart all the way andi tiare atractively. Under-armi goresgive a beconing close eficct, at thge sides. 'lic sailor collar
whicl is of moderate size, is square at the back anid lias fanei.
fully shiapcd broad ends reariing to the bust. Eitlier five
box-plaits or gathers nay collect the fulness in the two-scaiasleeves. The jacket mnay rechvi just tu the waist or end a littieaîbove the wist, as illustrated.

'I
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Veilvi.t iç orfteil i fo~dÇîr j:î'kts like bliill tint'I ýiliitoll

t'litli:l (b~If'o Ille îiltolv gîîud'. :ire :1)Iiibliiieaio

itiat.s Tria : -K ': i 'a il',) Ia:- Ni.-tDr Iirii bts '%*:iii,àt j ill:~ ~ii
i.îSbi Ni %Vr"iit tilt Wtriibbrrl à

] ra i il i Il - tr r1'iýtt' of i*ii 811. iî. fîtriîh'lî the u dt'eor:i lt.
Vie iî:iv<. :t tit Nos. ils ii a te sizt's foîi :t. fi-ltta ehiflit

t0o iNct yvatt., tir 4~.1ii :i iltiss oif Iwe'lvi. yv:rs,
I lie j:ict't- rail- fors a y:ir-il :iad t ttecgi i o
IbbbbF- tiu'îv-fbar jucshes P .e rie irt I Jàiat"irat, l'id.

or b ii.

I li )I *i;l,-*1-Il ':As,1*«" ils~: 1 E . W 1 T 111.. Li TS
L.AhII b-N ANI, A~ à%j'.% * IIî.î 'îH :îll.r'

SbbI. 99!2b î.-Grat l%~ i bllets giibbl of 'f itnii t' cve uvere
îui'lvt'ttcu fiur t li sia:u't lbaibllet. "% ltit' is t'e:allv ant

ttilb liNbbrfoblk j:ribk.. . he btt~ li sîi fvlt-

gore's texteaiti.ri- lit i tlae albttdrsbi! :1 t'tîtved teit-
tcr.sv:btt. lThe froisats ire I: lalitbl :and vlbi-.d Ili dobuble

lbrt>et.l ait'uith Itttbablbl' :tii] aiil litti aim.
.l Ile l ili iia tlit.v :irt- tevecst't iiltls fltint

vxt viii pint, leit.vi Ille lit. îts <if :t tt;rrow itiv
t'o:ît -<'ollaîr. AX lidtoiibi t li i :trribits A4l111 ]ty touu':îr Mîss

Ill la. vi,' is appllicil <itel Ille frot ai cailla side of Ile
closii. antais tI ilt le:ii'k bivvr tllt e'laksttt.

.V t'etaiii':llt. cheietcite tmalle ' iili lb a C.1pt lbaCk îal
I.stitiiisi- c'bllar andti dbîst.bel :i1 t liq: left, .id i jiii

nIdval for lit îîîe- î'itlivnt. At t lie top t lieot: -itit~i'b-5.:tti~lî imtt:ili ! li li'rî or .îr:tt r il t t

titrer'li\-la; lu.itve't 11bil<ttll iiîîw:ti'l-1 tarii
il:lits. lIt1" levi' Ill.- lbbblitbl vtild, .1îit ilst'ieil i'i

llla l Iit'l.at ilit froitît. Th11îî lîasîte il iiiilî iti
talîr-i.'w N«rtl for-vi titisaie

jly leu i.u .ls a îlaii -ur fatist-. à'lac it, -serge', rot et.

fronta teat lui :iXîeit yeuxr" toit]. *l'oi iita t lie tariicut
for a misis <if tu çhue yv.trN tetu two y-ards antd :itaî imlitli 'of
goodai forty ittt'ieai %illeî. I'rice of liaiterri. Mol<. oir 120 vo t

~~ttlS$li."t<oT ltC-'~tI.(a. M:~ %ltotu; n ari lilia t.iw NiF.x
ANti Wttitlt't- (l\îni it <'il .;- :

No. 91Sr6.-At fiure 1) .36 itlas tkinagtiie tItis yokoc-wais
is s:ilviia (liffert'tttlv tmatde 111).

il-reulluiiett,9 wvu litere ;tscid for- tîme hoe~a iî.lter
ntgtt il b.abv ribbaîaî îniîaitttitig it effîert'vclv. 'l'lie wa-ia't 'ts

givea pjle.ising tritaaaacss by a1 tittîvîl liai;tg mttdtitîrira
gorc.s. GarhItiers :ît Ille toI it u î11 otttîill Coliîcc tltv failatqes.silta

tfIile fronat .1111 lacks, file front îtoltrliing. îsoftly o'..er a braid-
triiaiied huit %vitli luiliteîl eaids. wililu the bJIck-±ý tire dr:îiîi

di'tt ighlt al elulIl Side orf Ille elosing, IN'liieli is malledt
ili visill it uIl 'Ceater. 'l'del) -yoke 'as sliapîed witl.
Siloiiuer st:o ilid jîret?ily vili-vet.~ o fori-i pin ts lit tilt

lom er* iile ioi1 bi (.t fou ili correspoaiding fali*%
oltili. or. il ma.%i lit. hi.-i ailil iiii;slieul mtal :î St:ialii..';

iil lai. Dob btlet.ioi, dîiirî fr11 clipîs Saniid oit 1
tflic li:t~iib'b IiV',u 1laiVI :ire culi ofT :1 little belt.

lit'. im'-itvs %ai. til l or tbii iig 10 yoitg ilsd t
(tbistbltt'it v ire Jîi lait :ît :iln. t':i oi l'r g'iii iligt

or lî:iv %% car, 1 jidi.- ,Ilk or- faiie silk or s:ti.Freniit
casiiicac.I cii'i:tI:i Ii iiklttVii* arg:itiv, etc., 111:13' lt'

.4~ 11. file aliviit illiiai:l. ils da:rker oraie .11i' oi.
I lle Sîîîîîc tcil eslI iii:iu' lie' -cl4Avvîed fordI %aveac:r. Lib
and< r'i lIdiots ivîll liro&iitl t lie dveoraitîaît.

.frîîîît eiglît 1<> sixteuti yecai'so uT ;gt. Fora: iliih'aiof tiu'el%.
yv:iis, Illie gitici îcls : at a it tlre-htrtli4 b

iouis forty iliet'lîc uvide. P>rive or pa:tternî, j4)(i. or 12,

Voli.Ti' *i.t.mi .%NtD %ITii Till Si.EEVi$Ibx-'.iTt '

i Ftir IIi Ft'uIii {c >îc (.

Itcl ilaîîal ofr ie lot h ii:îyv ]lc i:ade %V.l; lb - %ni. u lit.t

iii1tliat is ilti i liv . iiil'ltts- laîriz - :îil Ile ettstoiîa'

T A't Tot îlE 3IAiiF WtTit toit Witiiiit % f'rçTE.t SpAmi
»NI> ITtI TuEF $tti}slo-'.t iiii .tî:oit ,

(For D,.crpt loti -eic l'ar .. 1,

c -'nt VIuFxFtm 'oZF l.lrII
)Il N*,Fý o . i ti I iSLFF.V4S PIIFI i

(Fo I)-citii E

Ucatis. lîer.ritî -zorces give a1 elouz' clei at thei sides aîaa
ilîret' lifx-îîlaitîs aire. laid ita tlle îaîck nudî ilirce li thec frona
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tie middlo plait in tbe fi-ont concealiîg thie c'losig la
plaits are se d alorg tlir m idrfolds only tol ie gaist, so
as to allow a froc roll in hie skirt. The two-
seaui sleeves may lie gathaered or box-plaited
ait the toi> and aire fiiislhed plain ait the wrist.
Tie ntock iay be coipfleted viti a standing orai turin-down imilitary collar. ais preferred. A
boit of tle mîîaterial, leiatlier, etc., is iivariably
wori.

Blouses like tihis are admirable for general
weart- and iay bc suitaîbly made of covert cloth,hie flannel, clieviot, caslimere and iixed suit-
ing. A neat finisli of maîachine-stitciing will 9856
bo miost appiropîriate for tihis style, but one or
two rows of braid may lie aidded Io the wrists and collar, ifliked. Circaular skirts or tiose of t lae gored vaîriety may be suit-aîbly worn witha tihis blouse.

We have patternî No. 9837 in seven sizes for misses fromtton to sixteen yeairs of aige. For a imiss of twelve vears, t liebloiluse requires a yard :ad seven-ei-ihtlis of goods forty incheswide. 1rice of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

Fa(;unaE No. 100.-GIR.S' PARTY DRESS.
(For IlilusratIon sece Page 571.)

FiountE No. 170 G.-Tiis illustrates a Girls' dressa. Thie pat-
tori, whaicl is
No. 986¡8 and
c ost 10d. or 20
celts, ia in ten
sizes for girls
fromt tticee to
twelve years of
age, and is dif-
ferently pictur-
Cl Oaa page 565
of tlis issue of
Tam.: I)i.iNA-

A exceed-
in;rly dainty
little frock is
lere illsthr.atedril
e r en am-w hi i t u
challisand tries-
mned wviths frills
of pink rih-
bon. A four-

joe skirt4gathered at the
baclakl aigsfromi

ç a p)retty square-
icrkedi waist

haiving a full
front and fulll

back .ioinied to

aishallows.quiare
yoke and finish-
cd withi a elt.
aoble r<~~ cap~s spread;inagover thte shiort

pulff sleeves,
whaiclh aire lin-
isled iith
band, give a
finiTfy etTeet thatnt
is enhlancred bv
thieribbion trim'i-

Simpifle modes
like thtis are

FiornEi No. 169 G.--This ilhstrates GRi.s' PAitTv always like for
DutFs.-The platternt isq No. 9830n, -irls for s-treet

piee 10dl. or 20 cents- tir party wvear.
(For Description ee Page 507.) Thtis dress% an

be made suit-
able for ordin-

ary wear by developiig il in ginglamii, raiirav tail otier?aliuroiriaite fabiirs and maiking the ieck higlh .amti tlhe slee-ves

long. Ribbon and lace will always provide satisfaoary orna-
maentation. A dainty dress for very dressy occasions maiiay bu

Pl":I 17•eii. Back. 1'ew.
MassEs' E-rix .JAci<.:-. irra SA.n Coi.î.A. (TO Ex-r.T:s TO TaEWIAs' oit N.EAît.v To TiIF WAasT An .lAE wîTl

TrlE SI.E:v·:s Box-P..ar:E oat GrraixitaE>.)
(For i)eft-riinin see Page 567.)

of figauredl pink organdv over pink silk, with lace and ribbon
for gainitire.

MISSES' WAST'. la(T ii-: MaE WIT oit WITiaOUr TaUE LisIG.)
(For Ihiitr:tions sece Page 571.)

No. 9913.--For enaeirelinag decorations ti waiist is pairticu-
lairly pretty, rilblonî riihlles being used in this instance and pro-licin a hise effect on lae new-ble cliallis of wlaicl hie waistis made. . Tle efiert imay be very easily diilicaited as tlae pîat-terns lias listes of petforations showiing just where to olaice therutiles. 'lae fronts liave pretty fulncss collectel in gatliers at
thlac aack and wast aid poich stylisilv. Thle baick is smaoothait tae toti, blit lias gaîtaer'ed filiess ait tlae waist draiwn well to
tlie losing, wliel i, made inviAibly at tle conter. A well-
fitted lining is provided, lait it iav lie oiitted, as miaV ailso cte
hmnaigs thie Iwo-semi sleeves, which are gathiered ait the
tol. A w'rinkled stock vitha frill ends is aidjusted abouit thestaaaimhing collar, and a wrinkled helt of similar ribbon is tiedin a how ait hie left sie.

Tlhe waiht is a lretty style for making up Swiss, organdy.
diianitt and otier tlhiaî fabrics, with ai lawn or silk lininag to-ive a Iecomiing tint, and also for more closely woven gonds.
nce'tioni. narrow ribbon oar lace will provide effective orna-

mencftahaon.
W iaive laetr No. 99 1:î ii seven sizes for muisses froma tonto sixteen years if age. To iake tlhe waist for ai miss oft uelve years, requires two yards of goods thirty incies vide,vith a iyard and seven-cighthls of ribbonaîaî tiree iiches widc forthe stock and boit. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

M1SSES TECKED SIIT.-WAISTWITII REMOVABLE STAND-
ING uOILA.

(For ttistrations ece Pace 57l.)
No. 9914.-Thsis exceedingly prett.y slirt-waist is illustrated

made of pink chambray. The upper part of the back is
a pointed yoke siaipel ly a center sean and laving a cluster
of tlree smaall downiwaird-tutrniiag tuicks following thie lowerouhline. Tie hack is laid in two baIckwaird-Iturinaîg plaits ateachi side of tle cnter, thae p)laits maîeeting ait the waist and
sprcading iai fan fasinon toward the yoke. The fronts areexceedingly novel and pretty in effect; tley aire bias, and four
claisters of tlrce siaili tuacks are taken up diaonally in thiemuto formii points at a box-plaiit tait is joined to ilie front. Taecliosmig is made witli buiton.holes and buttons or studs tharough
the plait, and tlae fronts pouch stylishaly ait tlie conter, the
pretty fiiiess beig adjusted by gathiers at Ile neck and by
tapes ruii casings at tle waists A fitted band finislies thonaeck. Thie remaovaible vhsite iien collar is a stylishi new shapewithl slantig ends. Thle one-sam shirt sleeves aire gatiered
ait tlae top aind bottoi and are made with the regualaition
oleminigs iniaished with underlaips aind ponteid overilas tliat are

"'p
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THE DELINEATOR.
fistened togetlier wiiti a iutton anud Iutton-hoIle tliey I
coipleted vith straightefs iat are elosed witih lintk blit oAil mîaterials siitable for shirt-waists 11t1ov
he ml:îde up b1y tiis pattern. amiioig wiuicl m11:v
le imieintioied .Matiras. perale, an-in, -i

bray, dimiiitV. 1l:îanniel, serge, poplii and Varions
prettIVyu ilk- Macliie-st it ching is the isul

W*e ha:ve pattern, No. 991.1 in ive sizes for
miis-:s fromt twelve Io :ixteein vears of ageFor miss of t wlve year:-. t heI sirt-waist will JSbl
reqiuire t vo v:rds aiid tiiree-eihitlis of ma1:1-
terial thirty-six iielvs nide. Price of pattern, (id. or:eenits.

<IîssEs' SîIIlVT'-WVA .9T. W*îTilî Tuu'îc .:îi yl:O-T, pp<îIU.\u'li-vi iîCîE .\Nii It îi.t î\•A ;Ll.: CiiL.

(For Ittr in see ]Ige r.
No. 09.3.- Foi r ilVp t Iks extetiding, :ieross ieaci froi

front! the : .rm 1-ey aldrn e-irte g s:re :1 distilliliisinfeatire of this pretty -hirt-waist, wliicI is slowii alebilie:unbray. .\ poîinited yoke shaped wilh a enter s:napplied on the smooth upper part of the h-k, whi.l h fities vlor collected in two bckward-turning, lapped plait:IL e:îIl side of t cl eter. Tlie froitîs :ireg::t :rd atl t lt and ri:ai in :t tle w:iist
oni tapes inserted i i:isigs tlley :ire cloised

atl thle renter wvith hlittton-holes and1C buttions
or .stils tirotigli an aiied liox-liit :nd pouclslightly over a finev belt. lhe neck is in-islied
wvith :a titted hn.The remlovablestnn
collir hlas sh.iitii.r ends alaring slighltl et thtop. Straiigit linîk VufTs vopiilete lie sAlirtsleves. which :ire gathered :t tlle top and lit-
toui aid Shislied in the uIs l wia the slashes
being± finiished with uelp il pointed
overlhips l-vIed vith n biii itii luttoin-liole.

Thie :birt-w:ii:, s trin and stylisl ii appearaive. ad viliake up tIo advatag iii lawn dimitv, gingham, batisteladras andl otlier filirics t:it are lot tou lievvv to periîiti..kmgiL.
We have ittern Nio. 989., in seven sizes for misses fromtun tIo sxtev years of age. To mi.:ikv the avti.t for a imiss octwelve veiars requires twio yards id tliree-vigitlis of good,tlirtyv-six imeies Vide. Price of pattern, lid. or 20 cents.

MISa..'W SillRT-WAIST, WITII SQUARE BACK-Y)KE.
ANDi E3i)AIBLE C'OLLAiR.

(For tillutratioais see Page 572.î
No. t9S51.-.\nother view of thtis stylishIrtwis abe obtineil by referriii to figure No. G G in tiis imiagizine.

9920 9920
1F im t i·" )h,-k. t'i.

.\%ltwE lorîi .'i - It Eis TE BAsQI.r wiTit P .T l LA AsT N AitîE.Mosv.in <i.iEii:ti.:.nrr. <To niavs u 'rnE ..liiEAiPurr
o0 i ti.) KNOwN As TII' Ncîi.g .Jt<iu.

(For 1)c.criptoi ie l'arc sc.)

The sit-waistis here ictrcl made of plaidtingham Theback shows a novel feature in its deep, square yo)ke, whlich

extends vell forward oit the siottlders; it is gatiered acros
Ilie venter at the top before it is joimîed to the yoke and i

F-nîl U<t'. J1î.k Vielv.

MiSsE YosE-Wals. (To 1::. 1! wi TIil li;ii oit .ow1 Žyi-:c;
AND wiT) Fri.i.-LEN<rri cn C";I So.EuLvUs.)

(For Inecriptionî see P:îg(: f58.)

1 j 9837
MissES' BiLX-P.ATD Ii.otsEu. (To nt MaiE WIT Olt Wr.ToUT A

FrTT isIA o, IwITiI A STANiîNG on Tuits-Dows Mi ..Tanf'y
Col.Lait ANI wrTII TiE Sr.EEEs BOx-PL.AITEI Olt

GATIiEICEni.) KNowy AS THE NOtiFou.K BLOUSE.
(For Deecription ece Page56s.)

drawn in on1 tapes in a ca-sing nt the waisll t apes beingtied over the fronts. The fronts ire gatlered at tlie necl., the.fulness being drawu well to the closing, whîicli
is made vith studs througi a box-plait formed
at the front edge of the riglit front,; they aredrwlin l t the waist bv tapes inserted in a
casing. The stylisli standing collar is attaclhed
by studs to flifittecd neck-band. The one-seam
sleeves are gathered at the top and botton and
have openingsfinislhed with underlapsand over-
iaps m thie regiir way; they are completed

9920 :wtI straight liink euiffs. A lither belt is worn.
Anv of the faslionable washable materials,like iiwi, cieviot. Madras, ginghaum, dimity,

etc., ma.y -Ibe chosen for ilis shirt-waist. and there are manv
pretty waLsi silks that are conimended. Taffeta anud fancy silIk,
serge, tlinnel, plaid and striped goods, etc., are all stvlisi shirt

wmast teîtrimis.
We have pattern No. 9R51 in seven sizes for misses fron ten

to :ixten years of ige. To make the shirt-waist for a iiss(if twelye years, will uiced a yard ant seven-eigitis of goodstliirty-six imcies vile; the collar needs lialf a yard of inaterial
thirty-six inches wide. Price of pattern 10d. or 20 cents.

Gi llS' BOX-PLAITED GUIMPE.
t For Illustrations sec Patte572.)

No. 9844 .- A different developient of titis simple little
gmmipi~ e 1s giveni ut figutro D 34 ln titis tnumiber of THtE fIULtN'4ATofl.

ß570
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FASHIONS FOR MAY, 1898.
This guimpe is a new faney style; it is h. ., pietured made

f flne lawn and decorated with insertion and emttbroidered
edgi ng. It is shp-
ed by sheoulder and
uniider-armî séants,
and four. box-plaits
are foied in the
front :nd' five in
tle ack, tle mid-
dlie plait in Ile
back "on I'ealing
t hie osing. 'lie
-'guinlipe is drawn in
su iily at t hie waist
by a :iape inserted
in a easin.g and
tied :t. thIe back.
lle full sleeves are

\ nat lered at the 1 op
and bottomii and
coîîîpleted wt.ith
rollî-up cuffs, that
are joined tu nar-
row bands. 'T'lie
rolling collai iin
t wo .se'tions t bat
tire at Ie ceniter
of the front and
ba'k i it is mountedi
on a narîîrow band,
and lte edges are
t riimîlîed w'ith a
frill of narow ei-
br'oidered edgingt.
A frill of siilar
edging calo triutus
lthe ipper edges of
the eis.

Nainsook, lawn,
org1dy, mu1ll and
Chinia and liberty
silk may be ebosen
for a garment. of
t h i SK kinild. Th'le

* - ~ daintiest gimpes
aire maude of nain-
sook and triiiimîed
with hec or fine

FiueinE No. 170 G.-This illustrates Gans' edging and ribbon-
PAR, Y I)IEss-The pattern is Nu. run heading.

9864. price 10d. or 20 cents. Wc have pattern
(For De'cription see Page 509.) No. 9844 i six

sizes for girls froi
two to twelve

years of ige. To muake the gimpe for a girl of cight years,
wil require a yard and tliree-fouîrtlis of imaterial thîiriy-
ix luches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10

cents.

to ninle yeari's of age. To mnake the apron' for a girl 'cf five
yeairs, will need two yards of goods thirty-six inehes vide,
wv'ith a yard aind a half of insertion an inch and a fourthI
wvide forI the band and belt. Price of pattern, 7d. or' 15 cents.

GIlRLS APRION.
(For Illutitraitios 5ee Page 573.).

No. 989.-This apron i., protective and pretty, qualities
tlat wvill Inake it aî favorite with itothers and children alike.
It is pictured inade up in a eouinbi nation of Victoria lawn and
embroided edging and insertion. The aproin lias a square
neek :nd is arranged at tie front and baek in tlirce box-plaits,
the phaits belig, sewed as far as the w'aist and falling free
below: the body is entirely eut away ai. the sides, Ieaving only
lthe sk'irt, v.hich i gather'ed and finisled with bands thit aie
turned :nd continued Ilp tle side edges of the front nd back,
tle ends ineeting lu shoulder seas. Frills that are graduated
ailot4 to points at lite enuds are joined to the bands above the
skirt; and bands of insertion linisîh the tupper edges of the
front and back. The apron is closed at the center of lthe
back wit h Ibuttons and buîtton-ioles in a lfy.

'arious qulities of lawn. cross-barred
uislin. caibrie, etc., are used for aprons

for school or hoise wer, witli eiubroidery n
or lace for lite frills aid a narrow w idth '
for trinuning. Rows of insertion ity-be .
let ini the skirt ahove tL«' heiti ori a row of
hemstithing iiay be tle only decoration.
A dlinty aproi muiay" be iade of nainsook
and trinîned with Swiss eimbroidery.

We have pattern No. 9896 in ten sizes for .9913

Froni I*tl'üw. Back View.
IssEs WAisT. (To BE MtADE WITI Ot WITioU3T TnE LiNING.)

(For Description Fee Page 563.)

GIRTIS' APRON.
(For IHustrations .e ia:e 573.)

No. 9899.-A becot'. g little apron is here
pictured mtade of plaid nainsook and insertion '
and triiuined iwithi eibroideredzeding. ''he
ltody is shaped w'ithi shtotlder and under.ari
'eams an1d closed with buttons and buttoit-holes
.it tie back ; it lias fulness in the front and
blacks drawnu well to the center by gathers at the top and bot-
toi, and its square neck is finislied witi a nairrow band of
imsertion mitred at. the corners. Joined to aind turningp over
tlie band across the shouldirs are faney epaulettes tlat forin
dlveep points at the ends and cirve prettily along tle dainty
frill sleeves. A narrow belt of insertion completes hie body,aiid to it is joined hIe straiglht.skirt hic is gatherd at te 9914
toip and deeply lieinnned at ite botton. Ties of the material are .ront Vie. Backltaked near the ends of the b.'lt and lied in a bow at thte Misss' TUCEED iIT, 'IE3IOVkAîi.P S'r\pî\i Cou Aiti)iuity, nainsook, India lawn, file camubric and (css-bParredi E DsTwtu E.ram.
iîmuslin are pretty for aprons of this style; and lare or embroid- (For Descrition ecc Page 569.)
ered edging and insertion, and eading tireaded withit ribbon-
iii pretty shiades wilIl afford ai dainty triiiiiing. fri girls froin tliree to twelve yvhrs f age. To mak9te'apronWe have pattern No. 9899 lu seven sizes for girls froi tlrce for a girl of nine years, necds two yards and1 half of goòdls
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titirt.-Y-S incies nwide, •ith tLw yards and a lialf of edging
five ilicites ld al liaif %vide for* the frilis, amd two yards and

9893

!'îî'nt V'tî'zî.
To:Kei FioSTs, Aîri:i B

t<tor netcriionsîi. see t.<:a , ~.O

lack 17e;
ar...-Yo1ýr A

ot tif ii-ze.tit ti iiit atid :î talf wide for thebai.- Ii td st-raits. Prive of piatiet c. 7d. et. 1.5 etîtis.

MîIISSS AND IllLS' S!ItItltlD DltFSS SfLEEVE. (To ]Ii
MA is I5 Fci.i. Laseri oit 4:.iloi

(For i-itistran.eciîe l.: ie 57.3.,

ries. lI.i:''n is an exceedingly pretty dieeve for thin fab-rics. 1 t. ix :rraiget
oit eont co:t-shapted

liigand ltar% >e
in fill leingtli or
ellbow length, a, ,
illustrated, a shap-
ed frill finisini;
i ihe lower edge in i
either s
Ile sIceve i. gath-
er'ed at its upper
and lower edge-anid formledl in puiffs p
of eqial depth he-
tweeni hv enceir-
cling rovs (if giut h-

The sleeve wvill
beiniserted in fancv
ibodices of i.ihertv8
siik, chtiffon, mort.-- i 4 i<
eline de qoi, or- , •

ganidy, etc., tlhatT
gain a pretty tint. tFur tescriptio
frot a finling of
lawi or silk. A plaiting of
chtiffon or atnv sof. silk v ity
be uîsed instead of the hice.
frilis. and.-a wrinkied rih-
bon iay iead. the frill, if
further decoatioin is de-
5 i r e d . For high -necke<
waists. fulli-liengtht sleeves

willhemIulici favored.tiotigi
Ihe eltow lengtit is iot.

liiti ed to low-iecked bod-
ices.

We hiave patterni No. 9894
in six si7es frpm six to six-
teen years olt. For a imiss Pond rof tivelvo yearx, :t ptair oif (iî o-
fii-ietg.l .'(orves s Guc. Bo
yard and tiiree-foirtihs of (For Descrpti
imaterii forty-five incies
wide, wfli two yards of edgint g tiree incies and three-
foiriis wide f9r te frills; a pair of elbow sleeves will reqiîre

two yards )f goods twentty-two inches wide, with two yardsand tihree-eighths of edging live incites and a fourth wide
for the frills. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10
cents.

MISSES' TUCKiCD FIVE-GORED SKIRT, WITIL
FI VE-GOIWiD FOUNDATION SKIRT. (To tiE
MAua wtrnT Six TucKs ONE INCI WiD. Ot WITUn

Te. TUCKs 11AI-F AN INCI Wroi.)
(For lutrtions see PagZe 574.)

No. 98 55.-Other views of this stvlish skirt
mttay be seen by referring to figure No. 166 Gand figure 1) 36 in this magazine.

For tIe graceful and st.ylish skirt cheviot
was here selected. The skirt comprises five
gores and is moiinted on a five-gored fotunda-
tion skirt, both the skirt and fotndation being
fitted smoothly over the hips by a dart in cacli
side-gore and gathered at the back to fall infIl folds that spread to the lower edge, wiere
the width of the skirt is about two vards and
a ialf in the middile sizes. 'he distiliguishtingfeature of the skirt are the tucks. wliel are
very effectively arraItged at the hiip and kneeand at a pretty distance froi the lower edge.
Tlie tucks înay bc irrjinred in one, twvo andthree one-iti tiieks or in two, fotr atd six italf-iiel tueks,:ts itreferred, Itotit effeets beittfý shitown.Woollens ts vell as the varioues waîsh fabrics, like gingham,cbambray, batiste, dimity, aînd lawnt, are made up int.o tuîckedskirts, whîiclh aire verv popular this season. On very dressyfrocks trinming.coulid be added above or below the tucks.

We have pattern No. 9855 in seven sizes for misses fron tento sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the gar-ment ieeds three yards tid a fourth of goods forty incies
Svide. Price of pat-

ternt, 10d. or 20
cents.

i MISSES' SEVEN-
GORED SKIItT. (To

IF PxuAIîE Oit
GATîîEtEDt AT TIE

BACK.)

- For 1tllustrations~ scee
No. 9842.-A

5] stylisht sevent-gor-

-q serge. Itccomprises
a front-gore, two

9851 gores at eaci side
Back ieir. aitd two back-

BIac'i<-YKE ANti 11.ovmi Coi.tan. gores, and- i
n e t Cri- smtootih at the frott

tnd sides, witl a
prett.y th1tre tow:ard

the lower edge, where it
-- easurzes thîree yards roundin the iide sizes. it m11aV

. b plaited or gathered at the
back, as preferred. Thle
seaims are ftnishtc'd im tailor
style, the edgeshteing turned
to one side and double-

- stitched.
Cheviot, serge, broadelothl,

covert cloth, mohair, novelty
goods, etc., mttay be Iten-

9844 tioned amttong te miaterials
Back tl %vhich lill develop this mode
A R.s u es . • î~s a t is fa c t o r ily .

UTEI Ot-~îî'Ve ]lave pattern No. 41842
@m Pae 570.) in seven sizes for misses

from ten to sixteen years
of age. To îtt:îke the -skirtfor a miss of twelve yeirs, calls for two yards and t fourtl of

goods forty incites ide. Price # i pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.
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FASHIONABLE SHIRT-WAISTS.
(For !lutraitlions see Pages 511 ani 53.

Bayadère efTeets are pre0minent this vear, and in shirt.
waists the crosswise stripes are peciliairly pleaising. liasi
effects are introduced in these wiists also. with very satisfaltory
results. A modified poucl is stylisit in lithe front of shirt-waists,
but lte back and sides lit sugily to preserve lthe triinness u hiei
is the characteristic of this siart garient. Thi setasoin collars
ire as frequentiv inade of the sitirt-waist goods ls of wiite linen,

and with theti are worn fou-in-hand, pulf and Teek searfs. as
well as smiall, ieit bows, Iows witli Iowingz endtts Und stock ties.

hlie patteris for the iany different styles showi are. wvitl
few exceptions, in ine sizes for ladies fron thirt.v to forty-six
incihes. bust mleastire, each costin ind. <'r 20 cents. 'lie pat-
terns of Nos. 9392, 9479 and 9496 are in tiese sizes. but eali
-ost is. or 25 cents; pattern No. 9150 is in seven sizes frot
thirty to forty-two inches. bust measture, and costs Is. or 25
cents: and No. 9751 is in six sizes frot thirty to forty iiihes,
bust mteasure, and costs O1d. or 20 cents.

One of the pretty tucked shirt-waisîs is pictured mtide of
wisite laiwt. witi lte retmovable collar of white liiei. it is
atrranitged thitîîrouîhîott in groups of three tucks, and te frotts
poucih fasiionIably.
Straihtlinc iikeutTs ucom-
plete lthe sleeves. 'lhe
pattern isNo. 98.5ani
is sutitble for allI the
siirt-waist fabrics in
plain colors.

Pattern No. 984)
representsa shirt-watist
made of plaid 3hniras,
wlith Ite remnbt u L/:ile
colar of linen. r T h 1>e
fronts poucli. andu :It
lthe backi is a slu\re

yoke. ''ie sleeves liave
pretty fulness aind are
(on)pleted witIstraig-t. % !p
link cutiffs. Under-arm i

-ores give pleasing; J jt,
trimnîuess. and lthe belt
is of white leatier.

Plaid ginghamtîutu is
shtowtn in a shirt-watist 9899
of anovel tun attrrt- Fruîd 'ioe.
ive diesigt thtat iseti- imt
braced in pattern No.
989t7. Thiree shapelv
hias box-plaits are l:ti i
on lthe fronts and on l;ie back
below a pointied yoke thlat
extends well over the shoul-
diers. the mîiddle plait at titi ew
front conctailg the closing.
Fulness is also prettily intro-
duced tat lthe top of thle frontts,
whàichI poulih in thieapp)rovediV
wVay. Th'le collar is separate
but. is of thle maiteriatl, and
thle CuiTs completing thle
mleeves are a novel turn-up
sort.

A deep pointed yoke is the
chief f'ature of a siirt-waist
'nade of ligured percale. by
pattern No. 9895. A hand
of inertion trimas tlie yokc,
and lite pouching fronts close
beneath ai box-phiiit thiat ex-
tends over the yoke to 9the
nteck. The sleeves tire of tat-
tractive outlines and ire itn-
ished with straiglht link cuffs.

Tucks tire made ditgoially
in lthe fronts of nue of the
prettiest siirt-wtists shown this season. The fronts plouichu and
are closel throuîgi I box-plait, and a group of tucks is made

to niateih in tIe pointed back-yoke.
Thec adjustable standing collar is of
pink chîamlbray, the shirt-waist mna-
terial. The cuiffs tire in stratigit
liink style and complete sieeves vitit
becominîgil disposed fulness. 'ihe
mode is represented in pattern No.
)866.

Dark-blue figured lawi is pie-
tured in this square-yoke shirt-
waist. made according to pattern
No. 9804. Becoming ftiness is ar-
ranged below tle yoke, aid the
closint is made tlhroigh ai box-plait
that exteials over lite y'oke to the
Ieck. 'Tie collaîr and tlie link cuirs
ire of white liiiei.

liyaîdere-stripedi gingiaim was
seleeted for a shirt-waiist of iew
dlesin. A roiud back-yoke tigures
:îîtnong ils attractive features. others
of VIich are tlie reimlovable collar
and pretty sleeves with straigit
link cutiffs. Side-piaits in lthe back
below the yoke and in tie fronts,
which :tire closed throigi a bo-

9891

9894.
Milssi.:s aMoi I u.s's~iunii.:n

3 Aît: iN "'UI.t. LENGTn

(For Ue vcrition see V:îe 57e.)

piLait, give a distinctive
tir to lthe siirt-wtist,

hvitici vas sIped by
pattern No. 9900.

Foulard ilk was
uised for developing

J j1 ~~ paitterniNo. 9:39t2,whvIich
contains a pretty style
ktnownt as lte Itussiant
sihirt-wtist. Tie clos-
intg is made ait lite left
side of lite front, al the
fuilness being a.rrangited

4 Il iin the rigit front, and
lte fasioniable pouici-
ing eltect isseen. The
reiovable collar is of
white linuen. and lte
sleeves iave very little
futlness%%1 were they9S9 tjoin the siraigit link

Back Virtw. cuifs.
'Rbo. A diep. round yoke

iee Page 71.t is tlie distinctive fea-
ture of a siirt-waist
fashioned according to

pattern No. 9912. Fuluess is
-gathered becomingly in the
back and fronts below thle
yoke, and lthe closing is made
througi a box-plait that ex-
tends to the neck. Straigit
link cuIffs tinish tie sleeves,
and the removable collar is
of white linent, lthe vaist tutti-
terial being plaid ilras.

if Wite percatle polka-dlotted
in red wasselected for the
waist made by pattern No.

M 9.196. A yoke ait thle back
extends over lthe shoulders
to fornm shallow yokes for full
fronts closed through a box-
plait at the center. The
cutiffs roll up and ire closed
with link buttons, and lthe
jaunty iode is completed by
a linen collar and a stock-tie
and belt of black satin.

Ps 1attern . 9619 contains a
very fanciful slirt-vaist tlat
hi iere inade upl, bias of plaid

ginlglhamtt1, but will also be effective made up straight. A fancy
yoke at eauch< side of the front and entirely across the back is a

io

~1
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iii(I0 fettir, ad thC ik is triînly side-llaitcd belov it, whiletlie froîît4 are irathered fuli l d j)ou softly. Tlie closing is

maie bîeIeathî a
bon' plait. and a
çtok ii finisied
withl frills is
elosed it tle
back. Holl-jup
cutfs coiiplete
tle sleeves.

Tucked polucli
fronts witl grei-
erous filness
combime vitl
a baek havin
plaitel fulness

9855

19. irl' Six 1
nlE MA la ITia Six TIt-ess t >ss ien

'feEKs Ia.u-' as lxen
(For Debcription se pag

at hie botton
and a snooth pointed yoke at tue toI in a stylislis mode, for whiclstriped gingham was liere selected. the reinovable collar being of
the saimle inaterial. Four deep tucks are taken up inI the fronts,which aire closed througlh a box-plait, and the yoke extends welover the shoulders. The cuffs are ii straiglit link style. PatternNo. 9796 was followed i tlie sihapmi. r

A prettily figuired chambrav was lised for naking a tuckedshirt-waist by pattern No. 9741. Tlree groups of tlîrcc maltucks are taken up in the pouch fronts, wiicli close tîrosh a
box-plait. and n similar group is ixtmade at square-yoke deptl iai
the back. wlicli lias becoiniag fulness in the lower part. Tleclffs roll np and close with link buttens, and the collar of whiteinen is knownî is a Piccadiily,Thei clîtire back and< frontîs of Ille litwitoiît:iicd iiipattern No. 9751 are foriîod iii <1e> ovrttiii t tuicks. !icicclosinig is male througli a
box-plait. 'l'le îmaterial is
figured organdy, vith the col-
lar of white lineii. and a black
satin stock and tie atford a
pretty contrast.

A, tucked pointed yoke
distiguishes a siirt-w.ist
made of plid iilk ginghani
according to pattern No.
9678, the adjustable colir
being of white liniien. The \
fronts have fuliess drawnî
down trinily and are closed
throuigl a ibox-plait that cx-
tends over the yoke. 'The
sleeves are tucked on hie up- \
per si1c of the armî just \
above roll-up cuffs. \\Ç

Pattern No. 07:$ repre-
sents a slhirt-naist nilli ai \ \
tucked. square %oke aid full
pouch-froits. 'ile reinovable
collar and the straight link
cuiffs are of the shirt-waist
material, and the closing is j.ej-y' 011 Métu.made through a box-plait. -1n -

A sirt-waist tiat vill be îlIssEs' SEVEN-GOnItD SKInT.
often chosen by stout ladies is (For 1)
represented iii pattern No.
9699. 'Tlie niaterial is striped dotted dimity, the collar being ofwhite linen. There is an applied back-yoke. and the fronts,

whicli close through a box-plait, droop over the belt just a trifle.l>laid chamnbray was selected for a shirt-waist made with a
removable linen collar, un-der-arin gores and a pointed
back-yoke extended over the
shoulders to fori salillow
yokes for the fronts, which
pouclh softly and close in the
Isual way througl a box-
tlait. Eitlier straight or roll-

) Clffs mîay complete the
sleeves. the pattern, No. 9818,
providing both styles.

Pancy-striped percale~ ~ ~ showvs to adI vantagc ini the biasfronts of a waist made by
pattern No. 9479. 'lie fronts
poucl. and hie closing box-
pIhit is cut straiglt of the
gods in contrast with the

fronts. A yoke at the back
extends over the shoulîders.

xa ,:nd th reiovable collaris of
wlite linen, wlite satin being
combined witl the percale
iim the fashionable Mock-tie

h'lie stock and Ie link eofys
9855 are cut bias to match theSide-&ck ri* fronts. 'lie saie pattern

--Gons, FU vot·DArox-SsT. ro was followed in imaking up
\iE. n wIT '1. plid m1aterial, the fronts

km.) being bias in this instance
e .1.)also. The cuffs and collars

are of wliite* linieun.
Philad goods are made nupstrailit ii the vilast contained im pattern No. 9.8 the remov-

tble collar, however, being of white linen. Pull fronts closed
tlirouigi a box-plait mîeet a back-yoke extending over the shoul-ders. and straiglht link cuiffs fiilsh hie shapelv sleeves. Thepointed belt is of the naterial ai is c.losed in -front. A black
satin tic is WOra. Tho w'aist is exccptionally- pretty and simple,suîtabie for all the cotton goods and xlannel.

Figired and plain silk combine beautifuily in a fanciful shirt-waist closed at Ile left side in Russian style, a kiife-plaitilng ofplaim silk dteliig the closing. Plain silk contributes the stock
tic, amn rouîniîîg turn-up sections o the Ilink cutfs coiupletetle sîeeves. 'lie pretty features of the mode are emibraced in
paStterni No. 9450.A simrplc slirt-w.aist is matie of baydère-sriped Mfadras bypattern No. 19640. A yoke of fanicv curving lower otline ap-

pears aove\ ~ a back hîav-
ing becoi-
iig fuiness
at the cen-
ter, and full

Side-11ack Viewo. fronts that
(l'o M P.AITEID Ol' GATnERED) AT THE BACK.) p il f f O u t
ecription ece Paige im.) tre closed

thirough-l a
b o x-p l ait.

Tie sîoves are conhpleted with straiglit liîk culs, iai tierciiiovablc collar, wvhich, las lapped enids, is of white lineîî.

I.
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£et4e for

niN-u.- i No. 171 G.-Ttis
illrrtîtsatvs a Little'PTrls.

The~l'i pattern, isNo 911ipic

FsNo. 9911 and costTs 7d. o
1>5 Ccfltb, i: iin SeV.*f izeh
toi' litt e girls fr'ont two t(o
gtcus o. :g. 17 nd G .is

b vilrtes Lit tleiý pgrl

A dait littl e fro k orbeseen .agauin on thlis paage.

dantcing anad part n isi l.
here shownl made of plaiin
and plaid silk, the plaid sillk
showing the pattern bias.
The rou ndl(I-necked waist lias
pretty fulnîess gatliered in
the front and back, and fromt
it hanl.g±s a straiglt skirt thlat
is gthered lat the top and
deeply liemmiuaîed at the bot-
toim], t o sinall tiacks beinig
takei upa above the hem.
Poiited revers turin oIver l,

Fii;uit No. 17 1 V -Thais illuîtratts the front and back uapon a
SGIlms PA,1rIy i)1*is.- Bertha frill. the cnds of

'Tite patiert is No. 9911, pce ~whicli leet ti the closing,
Id. or 15 cents. whiil is made at the center

(ForDriptionbeethisP.) 'te k. h'le Bertha
frill spreads prettily over
the short puiff sleeves, whiicli

are finislhed with bands, givir.g a pleasing, broad effeet. Rib-
bon on it e sleeve bands, a wide ribbon Sash bowed at the back
and naîrrow lace bordering the revers and Bertha frill are
dainty accessories.

Cominationis similar to this could lie carried ont inexpei-
sively in plain and plaid gingliain or chambray and em-
broidered edging.

L.ITTLiE GIR LS'mRESS. (To nP WoRî W'Tli Oit WiTiuot-T: GUniiri.)
(For ililistratlons ste thisPage.)

No. 9910.-.Another view of this dresi aiiiv be obtained by

14-on11 hiciu.

LITTLE Gîints' Dnerss.

\

'

9910(TO L W IT 9910
Radk' Vi

oit WITIIoUT A

(For Description sec lis Page.)

r..ferring ta) figure No.172 G in this number of TinE DEUNEATon.
l'lie dress is exceedingly fanciful and dainty, and it miay be

worn with or without a guimpe. White organdy with a dec-
oratien of laice ilisertion and edging Crentes a lovely effect in
this instance. A full, gathered skirt lanags
fromt a very short body liaving a low' roiind
neck. Boleros extending below' the body i-
and rouniidiig: a graeCflly froma tle ceni-
ter of the front and back ire a inovel and
attractive feature. The dress is closed at
the baick. Gathiered Bertha frillsbai
eids ruinding like the boleros separate
sliglitly at the front aid back and spread
praettil. uer thla 'aot pufi Slees, u laiclh
aie finisled N i t la.rn hands and tinined
n itha fa ills of tla goods joinetd tu the band".

991 -9911

Thmt, rôew. Badk Vi.
Ti.rE Gin icsg. (To nE M.iaE WITiî OR WiTiiOrT TiME BoDY

1.NING AND WoaN WTil Olt WITioCrT A Guistie.)
(For Descripîtion see this Page.)

Tle frock is one of the imaost charming yet shiownî and will
lae made of fine Swiss or lawni trimaaed lavislly witl
Yalenciennes lace and damntv ribbon for best w'ear, or of
dimity. lawn, batiste. etc., with cibroidery for decoration.

We have pattern No. 9910 in six sizes for
little girls froma two to seven vears of age.
For a i of tive years, the dress nîeeds tiree
Vards aind a fourtht of goods thirty-six inches
wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

LITTLE GIRtLS' DR ESS. (To a M.îME WIT
Oit WITiO'T Till. Boo Lîxîxe ANa Wonts

Wnia oit WITuOUT A GUlI!IP.)
(For Illustrations see tbis Page.)

No. 9911.-By referring to figure No.
171G in this maiagazine, tiais dress may bc
seen differently developed.

This tiress niay bc worni with or witliout a
uiiplje; it is lere pictured made of chai-

bray and decurated witli embroidered edg-
ing and ribbon-tireaded beading. Tie pretty,
low-necked waist, wlicli is gathiered at the
top) and botton in front and ut each side of
the closiig ut the iack, is inde over a sinooth

. iining, the tise of wlich, lowever, is op-
GUaiMPE.) tional. Thte low neck is outlined with a

gatliered Bertha, over whicli turn dainty
triangular revers tlat tcet on the shoulders
and flare in points at the center of the front

and back. Short puff-sleeves gathered at the top and botton
are completed with bands over which ribbon-threaded beading

Jk

i tpGtl llCS.
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FIia N o. 172 i -i illstrate" lrru.a: (mi.s'
li s-hepitterns is No. ol,

Mrw 'l. or 1.5cent-
iFor Ine--criptioin sae 'iiiPa .i

We hae litt eri No. 9911i in iseveVl size< fir
lititle ais fromt tu n) t ight ye1 ar of n'. tir

airl of five veart's. lte arinent needa thre
yard.; and aI lialf 4fi g'oids IltirIv-six inches
wvide. Priee if lîattern, 7d. oi 15 'eits.

Fara: No. 172 G..-. lTT"' Ll O I l LS' liR E.S.
iFor iiitustrutoio see tis 'ace

is laid, the
ribbon beting
tied ii boV
ait the back
of the ari.

full skirt is
deep'1ly lhen-imed ait Ilte
bol i 01, 1
gathtere'd ait
thle top) anld
joinled to the t

w:iis; two
tuc kas aie

a b o v e t he
Il e Ili, I nl i

tile beit tilt-
iWhin., thle

wvai.'t isýover-
laid , vith

betadmei miiwhlich' rih-
boit is 1-1n

aid tied ii

ba a tk.
C Ilall1is,

]ibertv aiid
iil ai s i i k

aid a lol.g
lisi of sier
Summer fah-

. ., i.ill lie
apropriate-

IV m.ade up
iim ih is style.

F 'Nu: No. 172G-This iepIresent s a I.jît le n
Girls' dress. hlte aaItte'in, wiiIl is No. 9910
and costs 7d. or 15 3 ents is ini six sizs fir lit, le
girls froim two to $tevenit yeart's ol<!,n a
poravid pn imge 575 d

This frock is chiariiiin.r a liert made of lie- F
otrope idia silk, 'trimm . daimilv witih liarroi
rilhonl aid ai.te edgiig. h'lte 'full, gai here
skirt flonws front a ver , tu-nkedt
body aillnost eniii rel cIncealed Iv holieros that.
round prettil ait lte Centetrî of 'lie front anid

ack. Gatiered frills roiuding like tlie hIoe
ros at t' ends are joined to te nle k ai
sprneaid over tlit short puiif-sleeve. p Irduing a

becomin fluffr tffett. T zlte-veq are fitiilied
vith hainid. 'l h dI cle ait theî Iak ail
m1ay be woii vit la gii if desired.

Roîu ecked d''s'els with hlort l4ev ire
exceediingl *y prett v fier little rl. and1 aire mîîadîe
of chamlr gmgla. lawin ande( organdfv.

The poke lat is bouintifiily trimnel " ith
flowers; and( ribbonl.

CILIS RI'*S.-A .ONG COAT Cu.' E
(For Iliist.aaniois ste tlis tPaaae.)

No. 0882.-This is a very attrative loig (-tit
in Russiaii çtvle. For it fine, lighit-weirit elotht waa eele"ted,fan'y braid proviling ai effective decoration. A yoke. square

ait the bak buit pointed att the center of the fiont, forimis li.
upper part fi tle coat, and a full back and fuill fronts w hiiaie gathIIered ait i te top depend frotme it. 'lie riglit front and1l itsyoke are Vide, antid the left front and its yoke atre iarrow Sias to baing the elosiniîg at tile left side ini Rtssianî style ; al a

lap pointed ai. its lowuer eid is arraiged along the upper partof tlie' overlapping edge and conicals the closiig. The ineck is
comlpleted by a rolling, collar. 1 '1ll Vle .:, %u hiel: are gath,1eredai teilt top and bottoit ad inished n ith round c'ils, are sis-1.a liiiiIi( t'l ilil livflie Sistainied iv

coat-shapell ,

There is f..

alwvas a de- { 7
mlianîd for
OddIv or fan11-
ei flÌ\ll plein.
nied coa.tsý for.
ei il r'e il,
:ildth1isstvIe

will donubt- 9843 9843less be large'- .Pa-k FiolV foliowe'd. Ci i'S iMHi i
('as lamerit' te

s iI k , pie îé (For D escriptioaa sec iag e 577.)
si i lii aitaor Illnieltta

wil lue chosein for it. aInd trinineiîd vith :tee, ribbon or' gillip.W'e have pattern No. !»S2 iii seli esizes foi' childrei fromnonte-liai f to six year" of a·zî. Fir a vhild of five years. thlegar'iet ilneeds two yart  ot' goods lifty-four incles wvide.Price of patt ern, 7d. or L. celnt.

c iii î.rî -xt' i i .1.\cKiT. WITil CIRCULAR

îla.For iiuiatin u see' this t'Pa.)
No. 988S.-Fawn cloiih wts uîsed for tiis siîiart little coat

or- jacket, unarr1î'ow
hîniair' braid p•o-viding.a Simple yet

attractive decora-
tion for the collair'
and sle-eves. 'The

w i d baîkd is shap-
ed Iv a cenîter sealmi
that lends a;it thle toi)
of oadt-laps, and
un der'-:irmi gores

separat e it froi the'
. loose frîonii, wlbichi

hip aiind close iii
doible-bi re as te i
stYle wil iititoni-

8882 liolesand large bit-
tons. 'l'uie front.,

Back .are slailped at tLIe
a a" ' i cir. top to accommioi-

For Decription isee his n:. date the enuds of ai
deep, round ripple
cape-collar tiat is
siaped wvithi a cen-

-w tel' seant and lap-
lied witl tle front,
tle closiii beinig

* îîanimde ii nvisibl y
file'.,lonig the edi..'lie stylihli roliiii

collar lias squaîire'
ends fhiring pret-
tily; and the two.
-eam sleeves are

88igthlered at thietop.
9888 'The jaceket unaiy

,r.r/. ii,.n,. le iande of liglht-
I OAT Oni .TAc sTr, wrTI Cm iti.u Ca :- eiglt cloth or

cashmere or <f
(For )scriptin see tliis Page.) piqulitrimmred it be

e-mbroidered insýer-
tinand edgiiig.We have pattern No. 9888 in seven sizes for childrer fiitwo to eigit years nf age. For a cild of ive years, the gar'

rit
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ment needs a yard and a fourth of goods fifty-four inches
wvide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

CliiLD'S le-NIPutI 11OUSE-SACK.
(For Illustraiitons ee Ptige 576i.a

so. 9,4:t.-his dainty little hiouse-saik im Enmpire style
ia icttred mnade of paile-blue flannel. 'o a square yoke is
joined a back laid ini three ackward-tuing plaits at, eaci
>ide of the conter and fronts formied ii three for'wara'd-turn'i'aig
plaits at eaih side of the elosing, whichla is mat:ade witih bittonl-
fioles and buttons. The back and fronts i!are iii Emapire style
and arc joined ml under-
arin seams. le neck is
lunshsled with a rolling ...
olliar that is pointed ait

tle conter seama. Pointed
cfirs thait roll ovea' w'rist-
hands alîdd to the dainti-
ness of the oane-seama
s'leeves, whicl are gath-
ered lit the top and bot-
toa. 'l'ie edges of the col-
ar anad cuffs are scolloped
ad embroidered, and

fancy stitcling provides
further decoration. '

Fancy-striped French
fiann11el or plamn cashmlere Í
or ftlaiannîel ia white or' de-
licate tints are used for .

lie doibl pleasing wlen
1a1nle up after thlis pretty
style and tri«anied wita
bayribboni, fancy stitch-
ing and ribbono iaows.

WC have patter' No.
9843 ima seven sizes for
children from onae half to
sx years of age. For a
child of live years, the
sack needs a yard and
tihr'ee-four<'tihs of goods
thirty-six imehaes wide.
Pr'ie of pattern, 5d. or
10 cents.

SEiT OF INFANTS'
.0TIlES, CONSISTING

OF A BAND,
S Il1i R T. P 1 N N I N G-

BLANKET, SKIRT
altESS, SLIP AND SACK.

(For lilustrationas sec this Page)
No. 9827.-A dainty

Set of first clothes for
laby is iere illustrated; SET OF INFANTS' C.oTH<s, CONsIsTiNot consists of ai band> SKamT, DaESs,.sIirt, îaiaîaaiag-imanket, (o eciiskirt, dress, slip aad ScK. (For Descript
'The band is <made of lanit-
nel and ornmaua<ented witli a crocleted edge done with' silk.

l'lie little shirt is «tade of fie linaena and shaped by slhoulder
and under-arn seats. The upper edges of the shirt are folded
a'ver aut the front and back and across the sihoulders to form
re'vers that are iam rouniding outine. A frill of face edges the
arms'-eyes and revers.

The skirt of the pimning-blanket is «<ade of flannel, and its
etiges are bouand with ribbon. At the top it is arranged ini
forward-turning plaits at caci side and is finished with a w'ide,
dfoubled band of camaubrie that extends beyond the front edges
oif thle skirt to allow for a wvide lapping.

Tho skirt is made of nainsook and] trimmitaed att the bottoin
with two frills of lace, the upper frill being lacaded by a row
of lace iasertion. It is gathered ut the top and joined to a
wvide doubled band of camtbric, that extends beyond the
plcuket ut the conter of the back so ais to lap widoly.

'ie dress is very dainty and is «made of sieer nainsook and
trimiied with lace insertion, f'eaîtier-stitclhing and narrow lace
edgin<g. The front and back aire gatlhered ait the top and
joimed to ai yoke that formas ai point ait the front and is squaro
ait the back. The yoke is fitted by sioulder seans and closed
w'ith bauttoan-hioles and tiny buttons ait the batck. Gathered
frills having square ends fluff ouat prettily over the one-seamaa
sleeves, whicli aire gathered ait the top and bottomii and finisled
w iti wristtbands of insertion decorated with frills of lace
edging. Two lace-edged frills of the miaterial decorate the
bottomn of the skirt.

'8

s
on

1~
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''ie slip is maîade of nainsook aand trimmn<ed vith lace inser-
ton and edging. It ib shaped by shoulder and under-armil

seamts and ais pretty fui-
. ess collected ii gathers
at the neck, ut the center
of the fa'ont and at eai
side of the closing, whiclt
is iade ut the center of
the back with buttons and
button-holes. A ruching
consisting of two joined
rows of edging triis the

a neck. The full sleeves
are finislied with bands
covered witi insertion

I and trimmatted witi edging.
Two rows of insertion
trin the botton of tle
rslip above the len.

'l-'liTe little sack, is made
rof flannel and shapedj

with sioulder and uinder-
arm'a seamans. It closes ut
the throat witi ribbon
ties. The pretty little
sleeves aire gatiered at
the top and botton and
comipleted with roll-over
ciffs, ithe ends of whici
ap on the aupper side of
the arma. The rolling col-
lar hais square endis flar-
intg at the tiroat, and its
edges, like ail the edges
of the sack, are scolloped
anIid button-hole stitcell.

KSoft flannel, finle cam-
brie, lawa, dimtity, Dain-
sook and cross.barred

; mtslin may be chosen for
the maaking of infants'

A tirst clothes, with lace or
dainty emibroidery for
triîinig. French flan-
nel, castmere and eider-
down flannel in delicate
siades maay b selected
for the sack, and flannel
is iatvariably utsed for the

27 band and pinning-blank-
or A BAND, S«InT, PI <ssC -BLA< NKET, et. The dress atnd skirt
1.<> AN) SAcK. my be made as elabo-
see this Page.) rate as desired witlt Va-

lenciennes, torchon or
Itailinat lace, Swiss en-

broidery, fcatier-stitcied bands, etc. Fine land-run tucks,
leinstitclinag and featlher'-stitching aire dainty and appropriate
for the decoration of infants' garmtents.

Pattern No. 9827 is in one size only. On account of its
length the band will need tlhree-fouartls of a yard of fiannel
twenty-sevei or more inches vide, but four bands can be ut
fromt titis quantity; the shirt needs tiree-eigitis of a yard of
goods thirty-six inches wide, and the pinning-blanket seven-
cightis of a yard of flannel thirty-six incites wide, with five-
eigitis of a yard of camabric thirty-six incites wide for tie
band; the skirt needs two yards and tiree-eigitls of goods
thirty-six incies wide, and the dress two yards and tlhree-
ciglatis of goods thirty-six incies vide, while the slip calls
for two yards and seven-eighttis of goods twenty-seven inches
wide, and the sack seven-eigiths of a yard in the same
width. Price of Set, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.
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FmUiu No. 1730.-This illittrate-s
Lirri.E, Boys'Stre -TeI- p:illtrn
i.. No.9898S. lice liid. or 2ii ,*int

(For Description see this 1Page)

ered edging trims the collar
and is arranged on the box-
plait to give the effect oï a
poiited strap.

Tle uinddy jacket las its
fronts reversed neairly to the
lower edge in wide lap'els. Side
pockets are inserted, and braid
oulines euffs on the sleeves
and binds dIl the edges of the
jacket.

The knickerbockers, whieh
are closed wiuh a ly, are drawn in
in the liemis.

FiIUREh No. i G.-LITTLE
Biul i' SLAt'.

(For Illustration see thiis a ge.)
FiGUnE No. I730.-Thlis

represents a Little Hovs'
suit. The pattern, whbmih is
No. 9898 iid costs 10d. or
2() Vents, is in six sizes for
little boys froiîm thiree to
eigit years of age, aind 11i.ay
be seun agalii on page 579.

hie jackeit and trousers
of iis iîiddy suit are here
shown miiade of buie serge
and the blouse-wais of white
lawn. The bloise-wtaist is
closed through a box-plait
and is drawn in aboit hie
waist by a tape or elastic in
the iem to droop ail round il
sailor.blouse faslioi. Wrist-
bands fiiishî dit. full ileeves,
and betiween thetqnds of tle
deep, roind colar a lue.
-ilk tie is bowed. Embroid-

9902
Frid 'ie-w.

I-TLE Bovs' B1.ors Cos
(For Descripti

about the knees by elastic

Brown, black or blue eloth, tricot and(î eleviot are ap-
propriate for lhe suit, vith Ile blouse of plain) or dotted
percale or chanbray, trimmiuîied witi emil.:oidered edging.

The sailor iat is of bilue serge to match the suit.

LITTLE BOYS' BLOU.SE COSTUMi', WITII SAILOIR COLLAR.
(For Ilitiîsrations ec this Page.)

No. 9902.--At figure No. 174G in this mangazine this cos-
tume is again represented.

White piqué twas hiere chosen for tlie costume. ''lhe skirt is
laid in kilt-plaits that turn toward the center of the back so as
to produce the effeet of a box-plait at the front and is joined
to a fitted sleeveless waist. 'lie waist is coiiîdeted with a
standing collar, and ils front, whieh is of piqué, is revealed in
vest or shield effect between the full fronts of the blouse
that lare toward the shoulders. The blouse is gathered at the
bottoi and sewed to a blt to droop all round. Ilatchet revers
edged wiith ia frill of embroidery are .joinied to the fronts and
are overlapped at the top by the broad. square ends of the
sailor enhllar, which falli. equaire at tle back and i- edged witi
a frill of embroidery. Tie sleeves are gathered nt the top aud

laid in, plaits at the urist, the plaits being stitched to cuit
depti; openlinigs blouwi the seanli hiave extenlsionîs formed in
hueis illiderhips and are ClUsed with buttonîs anîid bItton-
loles. Three buttons are arrnged for orunaiment along the
front edges of the blouse below the revers.

i ICIk, lilnei, serge, Ibintiel aind eiîe% ot, with a trimuiiin'
of eibroider% aid braid, will be chosei.

We 1a1 e lat terni No. 9902 in four si.es for little boys froi
two to fit e cars of lige. To uake the costume for a boy of
lite cars, nîeeds three yards and seven-eighhs ot goods
tweIt -ye en ilches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or- 2y cents.

BOYS' RUSSIAN BLO USE SUIT, IIAVING SIlORT TROUSERS
WJTI0U'T A FLY. (KNow .s TIE MoUJIK SUI.)

( F*orililustrations seýe ,ithis;, P g.)

No. 9909.-A stylislh Russian blouse suit for alltd boys is
made of white and biue serge and finished vith braid, buttons
Ind miacelii-stitcling. 'lie blouse fronts are slaped so as to
briung the closing at the riglit side fromt the sihoulder down. A
box-plait thait is added to the righlt front coiceals the closing.The blouse hangs like ai sacek and is lield in bv a belt thait is
passed liuer uipriglit straps of the llaterial )laihee(l over theunlder-arni seaums and on eachl side or the front. 'Tlie collar is
deep and rounding, and ain inserted left-lireast pocket is very

convenient. ''ie sleeves are
laid in a box-plaiit fromî the
shouîuuller to the wrist ia]
are gaithered at the top) anid
bottoin and Completed wtith
ruitind eiTs.

hie sliort trousers are
shaped by the usual seamns
and hipi dar1ts and are malde
to buttoi to a higlh-nleck-
ed sleeveless under-waist.

Suits of
102ts stvIe

imlay be iade
lip In a mi-
binatio oif
red and bine .... .
or blue and

Back Trie z . ~ w hite flan-
IM . t'ITII SAIOR COL AIAt. înel or in chie-
SSeC tIhis Page.) viol, tweed 9909

T

oe

or elothl in
plain or mîix-
ed efcs
Braid and
buttons ma1y1
bie uised for
lecoraitionî.

We have
pattern No.
9909 in six
sizes for boys
fromi threeto
cighit years
of age. Fora
boy of seven
years, the 9909 9909.suit requires J';o,î iIk. ark
a vard and
fiv'e -eiglhtls Boys' RUssIAN BlOUSE Srr. n.tvisa SuonT
0 f w I i t e TRoUSîES w'ITIIOUT A FI.y. (Kxowx
serge fifty- AS THEP NIor.nI SUIT.)
four inches (For Description sec tisi Page.)

wide, wvith
threc-eighthis of a yard of blue serge in the same width
for the collar and cuiffs. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.
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LITTLE BOYS' COSTUME.
(For Illistrattiois sce thits P'lie.)

No. 9891.-This eostuime is shovii made f white and blue
îlihniîel. The3 skirt is arranged in a broad box-plait in front, in
two siîaller box-plaits at t he back and in back ward-turning kilt-
plaits at the sides. It is stitelied tu a sleeveless under-waist.

Tie blouse is closed a1t the back witli but tons and buttonî-holes.
lie front is laid ini a box-plait at the ceiter and joiied tu a

pointed yoke. 'rte lower edge of tie bloiue is tirned undr for
a hein, in which an elastie is passe to drai'iiw it closql, about tie
waist. Tie full sleeves aire finislied witlh wristbands.

'l'le jacket is shaped by a center suai andu r-arm and
shoulder' suamts. Thie frols arem ide apart all the w and
Inný e rouinding lower orners, aid the lack is poi ntvd at tle
cunter se: i. Tih a.ilor collar is poiiited at the ed., :nd lie

lIge of t lle .iackt aire bound-i n it h silk, b'raid. The slu,\ Vs are
atler-ed at the toi) and stiichied in lox-phèltits it the wrist.

Serge, caiel'-liair or cloth in lue' aul Jred or n o tu advs of
br'owii will make up aIttrctively in this way.

We have pattern No. 989 1 in four sizes for littie boys frot
two to tive years of age. To mîîake the costume for a1 boy of
live ycars needs three yards and thîree-eighitlis of white flaiiel
twentv-seven inclhes w ide, with two yards of blue flannel
in the samne wvidth for the jacket. Price of pattern. 10d. or 20
cents.

LITTLE BOYS' SUIT. CONSISING OF A MIDDY JACKET, A
13LOUSE-WA 1ST, AND KNICKEIIBOCKElRS

WIITIlOUT A FLY.
(For Illusmratious sce this Page.)

No. 9898.-This natty little suit is differently represented
at figure No. 173G in this ntmnuber of Tu .1Dau.xrron.

Browi serge vas here ised for
the jacket and knickerbockers
wvith braid for the edge finish, and
white lawn for the blouse with
embroidered edging for triminng.
Shioulder and under-armu seams en-
ter into the shaping of Lte blouse,
whici is closed in front with but-
tous and buttton-holes througli an
added box-plait that is trimimed
with a frill of edging put on to give
thîe effect of a long, poiited overlip.
'lie sleeves are gathered at the
top and bottom and finisied with
wristbands, ami a deepl round col-
lar that is worn outside the jacket
turns down fron the top of a fitted
band.

Tie niddy jacket is fitted at the &onlit Vieu.
back by a center scain and side Lrrr Boys
seais that are placed welI back, (For tIcera,îun

9-898 9898
Pront Vîv. Back View.

Lirrmu Boys' Surr, CoxsIsTmxo OF % MuImv
JacKET, A î.oUSE-WAîs, ANI KNicK-

EnnocKfIns wmtTOtT A Ft..
(For Descrilptionà Sec thiii pige.)

""rni-down collar, and'Itlie slceve.s are of coif
'l'he knickerbockers are iade with the ulsu

and the
op enî fronts,
Wiichî have
square lower
corners, aie
r e v e rs e d
niearlyaîll thue
way in tap-
ering lipels,
frog fasten-
ings being
a r ra ig ed
just below
thelapels for
o rinatiien t.
Openings to
i nis e r t e d
side-pockets
are neaîtly
bound. Tie
neck is coi-
pleted with
a r ou (1

ortable widt 
al inside and

oitside seaims, center
scamn and lip) darts and
.1re closel ait the sides.
,rte lower edges ar.e
drawn in by elasties in-
sorited in the lemîs, aild
Ileknikerbockers droop
in Ile cistoimary waîy.

Middy suits n ill bc
inaide fromI 11anneil, caml-
el's-lair or elhe% iot, n itlh
the blouse of iadras,
percale or Idida ilk.

We iave pattern No.
98198 in si.\ sizes for lit-
tie byu fromt tlhrcu tu
eigit 3varts old. Fur a
Loy of sven years, the
trouser., and jacket uill
neced a yard and three-
cighths of goods fifty-
four inches wide; the
blouse requires a yard
and five-eigltlis thirtv-
six inches wide. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

FîURE No. 17.1 G.--.IT-
T L M 10YS' COSTUM E.

(For Iiiustration see this Page.)

Fic. Rn No. 174 G.-
This illust'trates a Little FimnM No. 111 .- Thik ilhiiftrates

LrrrLE Boys' CosTrU.%I -''he
pattern is No. 9912, prie

10(h. or 20 rents.
(For Deecription cee this Page.)

'Boys' costituime. The pattern, whicih
is No. 91102 and costs 10d. or 20
cents is in four sizes for little
boys from two to five years of age,
and m11ay bc seen again on page 578.

The costume is liere shuovn made
of blue-and-white striped Galatea
and white piqué. Tite skirt is laid
in backward-tuirniing kilt-plaits,
giving the effect of a broad box-
plait at the front; it is joined to
a plain 'nder-waist thiat las a dec-

9891 orated front of piqué slowing in
farlhu 1-c1 l'a. vest or shield effect between the

COSTîVMt1: 'fronts of the blouse, which flaro
toward the sliouilders. The neck
of the waist is finisied with a
standing collar of piqué. Oblong

revers turn back froim the upper part of the blouse fronts, and
their tpper cdges aire overlapped by the short, broad ends of
the sailor collar. The collar and revers are trimned withli a
frill of enbroidered edging, and buttons decorate the fronts
below the revers. The f"l! deeves are gathered at the top and
laid in plaits stitcheld to cuiff depthi at the wrists. Thie blouse
droops slightly all round over a leather belt.

Gingam, chmibray, duck or linen may be used for thisdress, with all-over embroidery for the shield; or, if leavier
goods are desired, blIue serge or flannel iay bc chosen, red
cloth in the shield affording a pretty contrast.

Thie picturesque cap is of clotli decorated with a silk tassel.

BOYS' FULL-LENGTII TROUSERS.
(For lilnstratione see Page 5W.)

No. 980.-Cassiimere is represented in these trousers,viicl are of correct widthî and shape. The trousers are
closed witlh a tly and tire fitted by inside and otutsido leg
seamus, a center seam and hip darts; and the width ai the
back is regulated hy straps that are buckled togctler in the
usual way. Side and li> pockets are inserted, and the tops
are finiselid with waistbands to whiclh suspender buttons are
sewed.

j'
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Troiserings of seasona ble weight, phiin ort in stripes, checksor broken checks, will le innade uap iafter tlais pattern tu wear.

vith coats atnti vests tha, nittel ort are of phliin black or dark
blue or- browni chleviot.v,rte, etc.

C have paiteri No. U!)St in twelve sizes fur hors frui fiv
to sixteen canr of ige. For a bo
of elevei ye:irs. tle trous'er- nveeil
two Y:tr'ds uf goods a w eii-seien
iniches wvide. Prive of lpmiter-n.

7d. Ur 15 unts.

t.Far tta'in atr: aa a- ais t'aa<. a
No. tool.-l>iaganal n.,, seleet-

cd for the Itl-i'-date 'est here il-
lustrated, vith tta'ai nei.stif thi at

for a1 Iil:h.Te : .est i.s ce .1t;
the front with six bultta aund It-
ton-holes and thle bacak i.s hla in

by'st'ps bakled together. Open-
ings to Ile fout intserte'id pokets
in Ile front, are fintishtdal via l
waelts. l'lTe neck is cuaoaanl.ted
wvithouit a c.ollarl.

''lhe v-,t .1s usulally tinade of tai-'
terial to inatil the' uit ti wlhicb
i t lo r as . W t l i ati n es t t h t .t '
are bol.nd withi >ilkz dor moh.sii.
hewid

ie have pattern Na. % tl in
thirteen sizes fit' loy;s froi four

to sixi een y:rs of ge. F-'or -I lo'
of eleven ye:isa thle vest wil] nteeil
thare-futh lof a adt of int-
rial tntr'even inctea uide.
Prive (I of l:iti lt, 5d. or l! tcai s.

pI*, a l<a a' .±.
B i .' l"' a [ 'a .'. i t .t

----- '- '
3IFN'S .\Nii Y<îi'l'li' l m- c

fAN ' la 'Ia' l'O U'N t'a a.l..x its ' .Eu' ' .N 'a'Tt'lia

(Fir t ii r.ainsseetis P.t. Naa li
Nia. "maaa;. i'a.--- a T varit ies of a F.'r neScript

1îî'traan-own c-illars and link ctts
for it el andtil yauti l, :a'r' lere alir
traye'! innde af bti t. iait la 'ies
of ' vlar" ha: e a hi:rb. iitie b'a nd
and at I n rtiiint: t la r io t .t is
deeper tha i lt . la and. l ao'allr - -
hat r ira r enda i tat n ·s a aar f-

aill lIte way atil ilare -!ihtly a nd
ils iana ha1: it ends illapel s ats
to e\tenid wel cl ianl 'er t tIl r- lilos
downi portion. The 4cufT-- necor -z --
in styiluira itht . ' ira.ne ha
roiiinia.e corners al:nd the .. i ier
sfInlare cone,. othl :.r coed

with tla- a nd ltink h u tan. 'Ila.
round tcob'rntrel c'tiff la:- a smatll . 's a lTas' sT Ns
rounading stl joindi . o . e.nd :F ti .11,.
nevar te botoito iformn u ndter..,.-

lu l. wlil' t le aailwra cult i,,.I shaplcil
i Ili loatiron oti toron a tab ex-

tension at avih end, tlie exnl a'
Siau beinur h:aped.a'i-.

.inen, fn shitin -. per - 1 .
cale inny bet uled for l'se ollars
al 'il T

We have iattir N. !tnit0 in
fiften't <olhair sizes frot eleven i
eigheien inahe". and in six cuf

si- frot nioe to elevnit ittclhes. 9n
and a nharlf. 'l iaki' v'ither svle %\Il t
of collar :ail a pair oif 'is lier st le ior'ls AND
of <'uffs for a person wearin;g i For ne'cripti
iiii'en inch collar :its] a ten inclh

:Md a hatf uT, iecds half a o ard ai aterial thity-six inr'lche
nadal.e. wvith ialf a y:'ard of coaurse linen or muslin thirtv'-six

i ·..-- n idt. fat it i. i: . Prie fie paiti 'tt . or 1a 'ent.s.

.tNtN t''r
9ns0

't1\
A

Mui

(For linsirationss e ile.c
N'. .tt''-a " yles of low'

collar :aaal onaa le a f . ' l'iff foi'
Ilnea and youtilis are la-re iltus-

----- rtad itnale of linenta. One collair
is in stalnding styI'. witi flaring
,nds :1191 bligtly in corners.

- 'ie Ither aial:ar is il a trailîIntow
st.yle and is imaade w'ith :1 low w'll.fitted hand , andt a turni-doiwi por-

10$ lion alvig .deep poiniteld eIIds

aa .a.i N C . ct' is a pl:i ai gr:igltSa .: V :.j 'tcuir, Ilte ends of whie are 1.'ap-
W. 'a' ) ]oail anda Clsil. wihi regular etit

btltons. Il is reversible. heing
siraighit at both the lapper and
laiwer edgesi.

1-inaen k generally ised for these
collars aida enifs. buit, if tle slit' is
malle of f:incy shirting, thleyny

lie mlaide tu IaItch. 'la.
Ive have Iatern .Na. !o5 in if-

iteei 'ollar sizes fromta thtirteen lt
5 andta in five eaif

r'<'utatx<a '.\'ia Trui\_taows sizes froma nine' inchtes and a half
EnsIna.r ar'r. to elevenl inches anal a hmlf. 'l'o

seeii< t<ze., maiake eiiier collar and a pair of
cufs foi a lerson wearing a tif-
ten i-îchl 'ililr natal .a ICI] i'liand a half ciff. ieceds hal yaf ateen lutria l aten, ich

wvide, wvithi hat a y'itd of ruse litit or iiiaalii rty -six
in'c w'ide fuir itt'r ts a''. er air i cents.

-a-
ont
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I.

AliN ANI> \YOUTlIS' STANDING COLLARS AND LINK'
Ct'i'". (Fout Fea.a.-Ditiss AN i-r- Wîa.n.)

il'or Iilustrtanona e ais ta .

No>. '>-L.-'he culltit's :nt 1etir containnel in this pattern
a ur shaped on the newest linses

and1al are for full-dress :tnal other
veatr. They are show- .4ian ale of

fine. white linen. Tu o of the col-
hirs diYfer slight in haeighi ; their

ends are lipped fin a c ingonal linse
an d< o t separate aIt. all. Tlhe

ren Vos i:n ing c'aollar l'ais snuill exten-
sions for thea blitii t-holes I the
end. whihl hip:) netl1%art t lt, toi

ad thei llatre in a V, tiet corner:
beir:g slgtl ent.

lle ruI n-idens a little toward
the lIower edge, aind the corners

ll(os Six-Berrox are taicely roinded: il is finis lhed
V.:-r. wtlh a baand having lapped ends:

the cu11 is closeid witla link utitons.
(MW t " nece Colh:rs aiI ifs for fill dress

ae alwais of ine white linen.
blt, for utilera wear flae eaiffs Isar

bc made to inatch a shirt of fn.'v
.al:dras, gilaan, c., athe collair
nuiitchjiin, Ilso or- being wh1ite.

Ive haeptenNo. 991 in
thirteen etlhar sizes frant twelve
to eigliteen inches.aand in five ciff
sizes trout _ine inches :ttal a tailf
to eleven intches :and a half. To
inake eiler col!ar :a a uair of
ctfs for a person wearing a fif-

tevi inchil coll:ar :ad a ten inch
--------A anal a lnalf 'f. will need Iaf a

b z----e yard of ma1.terial thlirty-six inches
%iiiie, wvith linîf a yard of course

.h tcn <ar atuslin thirty-six inches
tt orr d o 1 •lngs Price of

i t'"~ lon' Co.a...aa lîttra, ï5d. ot' la) cantis.

,!& ti ge.MN'S ANI) YOI'TIIS' 1.OW

CeI..%.\$ Ai.ND l-F. siE
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ccii tiiiittl t lit 1) i il ____

limmIcler is the icivefltyI>i N
veig etit oi lit se

till tmî if red illl:uîeh
't.jc:cr:teil hi s I

.. ti *.! ttiii ribbîlîcî. tlt! s m i i tc etillug al tlt! celter. 'rie
OcU.ilctuztl'ucr Sa:lae iu Ilte 11idccL imm.t lit tlt: ulcctc

a r a, I a. hil

S..~.c;.. lis ar i ccivd
- . tO I c r lli .1

sp. iiu , el-ctif

Mr nt %v I'wu vrei lire

Alv. an real(ichiî:K-TABLE[~~~ ~ -~-~of vi viî roses :îre-
é7 iciah.. jî.i th i

~ ~ a-.~ in %% :lier rî -. 'l'ite
i ai)> e r ed ges a re
jciiec i tiiler a au
iîcw (if wite .It'iii

ribla mt. lihe :quîares Ihcriîn. liov. A' pockti.. madce :l tewhc
-idt:~'. dAm 104 lit.c.I. -bi ci .cl igmu .1f LcJ'mV d -Sidî pi.itu ie îku titt.

itm.;tiu. ~ ~ i Nc*. .l- etoc; 1: %i',cie -uu t I v 1't a: c.3l;cie
jmîic:.~ ~ .cl Nt#r SIS; c:*tt1

Vitc;rîl:N' \ 1t.-ic Vtmim

1,. îii-hiue Iv a1 l;Lr.g biv cle

F c No. 2 - Foi c.v

fil]u'î a.;-! wirl t.1 i: r1t.4

tiri li *î l. v ll ferc al: iel

iiiiper aisi! a1 lîlv~tt i' .ît
lts ie mîrîr msclibit liiî.r f
1'til-leil j,, îjivt* poaints ;ut 11,1er--

%vli tt.îîi top~îr hsi

*cm. 'ii. etI Iituilil orî'n N c.a. . :ur

lit. Ilepoc (.11Nillu ýiuty ucti > "it

iî'limiiî- c 1 itusehi

F;tt:No. 3. - I>mîni-
o;î:.ieAil (Xs:.-.'utiliri *ceuî;îmr foir îî,pqnlla u:v lie'

ttiiiteli(c1 tftir iltis cleiguie t, î:hîer Noç. SIS prive tid 'r 1-1

'%q

sîî:t(YS 'iîIc cafsiik 'c'i~ :mujîî-tc'l t e.tc1c elle]
livet Ilte limc .1141 ,.îjtit;r - Sve'iit. A\sitia

<'tise <'cîtli lie' <'nverv'il iii vvii'et ati c.ailroitileil.
mctn.No. -1.- I1%V. l. u'c-îrtlicstn crt-

ir.tucriiîm:trv' %kiii lb r(cbiiiitc' Ilte cl:cincîv lîmx livtre
t~l.~"t<.Au oliliiiîtlclsn:Ir.l litix is Ilce foîmiil-
:tI.ut. lte n.îi ;' paItuhil wiîil <'lu'or tv ':tvers

Of Abeci nvîil:~ uicl over i: i-z sttîonthly' Itti ('itii
%iik int attv tle'irc'd<coller. Theiîc' " i ttt'' tle lie

git"1 oýr se" ccl ini pîlace. tutîl iii eiiiîcr <'as' ilie %i-crk
11111>t, be. (loti' willi cravat l i':uîess. Tiie lui is ,Itti-

latr roc.errid bti iu!;itl' tnil amti. i ritumuieil iviili -t
latrge s:tîh 1 m idît iiii'l'î'il ili a rililiot 1001' laI
Ilte cil':. liv %vitirli it ittlav b.. liftetl menni'cmiluiv.
AlI lle bck a Alort dlistance' hrouli le Alules. ie
lid is seenrucl i) Ille bo\ liv's. straît ni.;o ribibon.
Otii (1'titfn wluclî is fi;sltel lie Ilte acdii>' o iber box

r;;tt~l ' Iltîtl lte cather ta Illte ilter Aiîc oi Ille Iid. m.riilile
* t if pint <le Paris lace tiares front a ltcadiin- of rib..

bot-rîtii lnce Iîrad;îî:ii (li.5itt5cl :ili roundî Ilte bo\.
At Ille t'culer of lite sidei Ille ribbnins is (lr.wii 1%)
lorin titous, i)v wli flic bo\ i'îtay lie etrriril fromn

IlIare ti place. Asîic liciî\ îtîa-v bie itîtce to liohi v.ciis-, Itl.-In
keri'eis mietti ollur artirles -if filie. xtat'jre.

1:18;1*1..1. NO. 1;81*..
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A .S OTHIERS SEE L'L .

When a woian ias learnîed that Faslhion's decrees are to be
ad:ipeild : tni not iierely blindly adopted she ias aide impor-

tait pro-ress t %i'îirds soivîiîn tie l<oblemtt ;> stin:rtiess ini dress.
1g ntlers1; ls " ns' ntlltît f:îil tg) bu. <>1 V:îlie wiieln onie Ias lthe

w;sdoilî to :1ppreii:tte criticisn, for whatever iiiav be tie gei-
l trilis t ashion s ediets tiev itust be readjinsted to apply

tc pîarii<tilar cases. Fortnite soulls :re mc:isionall met towlmoii :tn)r style or color is becomint: itheytre tl raie fa vorites
<> Sature in<l ineel .rive ln thiotlti. tî l:tabtty . liecatse
.trn. is, t.tl ait slender idti arra s ierself in .trmiients th:tt

wrill :i-1: lapp:trenit pliipness ani redue lier hicht, il does nlot
fonlv t i Jlane less thit and itak:bly short. e:in be as

prepio-oingmira e >*osltumtte of tie le dle-:tn. The personi who
asstim e :atall : .tyles are e<t:illy becoting t o Ill wontient lias
yei to learnî lthe lirst principles of artistiv towinii---

cli n ti le spring frock dite rer:ard for tle inpressions
reeiveil hv qtiet hutt eritic:l observers will be tlakei of tite f:tettaI lîrov.i1es. f:sljuîî,l :t lirev tire. liave ti< vt)î:l for

ln ad titn ili leîî't nvii stripes e ill reidîr
s nert uc-s of stfltire aid stoutess less pronoincved. Saishes andaire's :' ries genterally aîre eîither friends or foes-there ca t

vo tiii>titltral nrodiiit. A bro:d ribbon s:shi abolit lite vaist
wisht i i.i il ira froth k be ·noitxi 10 te vet. lori. sleilderwzlts1stîî : s asîtl dlilîes tie boilv :iid atbk lîiipîss îi

for lier whlose otltor life li:ts produed a i:udeeded waist lte
bt will be at obvioi.l. .. l.,trable adjiret. Riîbbon is the

f:îvorite triiiiît <>f tie veuar. but it defeats ils missioi wlei
:îrrange< mii migiitit bovs hiue here aid there witihoit.
îîirpoe. Geier-tî hoiws.; of ribbon thlat eih:iie a drape:-v or
t ron sasht ends at tite back of lthe Sniiiier frocks i iîp:Irt
a -rree lIt at: i.treasoi:thle ise of ribbon cai naever taintisi.

Mtrch is beim. s:iudnwd-ys in re:nil to tite imatron eideaîvor.
inîg to< retii a voitlifl apearanc-aniinot:ilv that never fiîlsln excite commntîi. 'Thle oist'growtl of tIis :îtî;liiiotî futr livreîi-

<ii otitw:irtl yotili is lt- liti:ble objeet %vînt k tvertrezse<l -wlto %vears iais qlîte iri %v'îii:lla wet, ,ixieti --ilio-zc
.1n viiiîr Ctn oral% ee erllud fissv. Site whioiot ernw o 

flIv. b t o te re-tîit ni lier l-lit w îts uraut>er 'ite.
m:iemae ine lircidis Nattre's i oiiîlexioî :Ilsn siteshiotilîl se? lierseif as- aliers sue lier ti eteriiîclie titiistalke.

aueli erritak mies fail th rhecaiie il:t, ture k n hu:îtîty lint elont-r

er eve :r i îin i oeUrt otfni u-ost, of i:je:ir iz slhe
firck :ke pirte birds. but rI tat et cir;I:lv mt do it.-ilvuys iiîtake lite hemtifîilly dressegi woîtiiii.

i>eriaps lite iist distiniîîve oflil ni oîi:iti's attire is lierlini. Balvcloseut. IL iiîirs IlIte 1111'-t lIcaàitjfiîl cosliiurne. :îîlid
intertl of a eroiviîiu triîîimpii it nuii. its tt;l;t-~ iii lier pni Iv
drok :i l b-f-re :îl i lîî cIne< not know how to

lres.z. li liirtlintsin ew' headar nuiieV i ir om:il points
of vit. Tir ittirror niaa-v Aiw :a most-irful :ind heroinfront. hu.t., l i <on f.irgu' iliît, o1irs ev ais froit, litre miid:î

uathk - ilerui<iru. iomk ;I il toi miel c iîira•ii front : Jiitîsof viuv. T'ire vo:n:tit wil nt :îin:ve lit feu' liais. "hitîllil kîitbiw
tihat le imot exravagat color ik white. for :tin a luhi t hatmav be vornt nly occasion, liai isn eim in goodl taste fo'r
vear n the ciIl 'ty >1trets. Suit a lat is tlo elaborate, ald len
we w'ear stil h ibltuî i set' us t <air letriirct.

'llie choice of colior i, :ilways lte keyinote ta artie dressin'.
whetlter ini rncks. wilp r hais andt bie adjtiil a well-

dressed wvotait onie iiist k< f p lier eyeaspr t o wit ippers
encatiiiftil or othervie uipon lier Thiehior. The restalt of lier

u'isirv : son î te tlhat ie apprecatles hie fact litait
olters sue lier

IX .1 XT/'IIP. TI<:5 (' vI'.IF .'.

Ilaplpy. indeed. 's sie wi can nticipe :in entire rhane ofcolor ini lier bedroomti dmtiii.r tie lient of Smnmiiier. Miunih stre<s
is liiid in tliese ltimes ipot lte intlienre of mtr siirroiituilinlgs ini

enablin .; ts iean :m1 Iss comîforiall' ltroutgI the tryin.îg
diavs of .Jîlv aniid Aiust. ITow agreeabule il is fr-r the eve 10Test, lipont resîfi. olinz,'md. 1i:îpîy .- lie wlto inv

irrli lier l<roni: lap< S itîîer lie. for itis eat le <lie
witlioî great cxpense. There ; litile said ui<waiavs abuît
furmiture amade fromt barrels and old akngbxs toli

thiere 'as a tinte wlen tIte woniîî wio coild not trinîsforit
lî t oiied1lv :rticles ito strong and artistie furniture was

'lot î'otisiilurel Utî :III e:îîiatbic.
To refutrnisi a ron for tie Stininer ini cooling, dainîty eolor,

is a most worthy intention, :id it iieed liot be Z costily tider.
taking. l)emt is growing more in favor wiîthî eaeh season's

tise. Ilnd if lthe bedroomi Is at earpet.srips of blie duim sewed
togetlier will iaîke a pretty coverit-. Wlite cotto ruîî s laid
ini conuvenientt phi:îces adl freslniess t< lthe roiti, whiile Ile etir
ta:iis of open nie tilled vith iniition Vallenciennes hice aid lied
wilh denfliti-bliue ribbon sîoIve tie earin problemî. 'lie fouida-
tion for a tressintable ity be ttade by Iny earpeiter tnd at
little cost : it is nierely a strong box, recttngiir in sh:ipe and
iaviig ait open front. Padi< tie toip of lthe case with sheet wad:î1-

dini, and cover with chintz ini blie.ad-white, makin also a
deep aine of lite itateri:al to reach to lthe floor and tuî ûking to

place witli br:îss-ieaiei taîcks. li this valaince allowance shoulid
be m:ile for a deep liem at, lthe bottoi n a i nf h lealin«
atL lthe toip. while twvi'e lite imiestire rund te toit will be anton
ton fîtli f<îr gri'fi iiiii.'l'ie vailwîite ce'uils lite opieuiingi tlue frout. wliirlî lîv-îie-wav na' hi l le for slîîucs
or >iiiila:r articles of ordintrv use that are preferably kept ort
of sit.

Tile iîrror I:s a, secoiI frmie fitted to il, 'overed vith lte
ciintz. ' -'Ii < eVeet f tlite mon is rv pretty :iri initist r'stfuil.

If tlie <Icîtlilti is, tînt likeci. whte îilîiiil.r :îîîl bire rîtg-s tii:ke ni
pleuasin comination. A wiite wood-libre mt:lting«r ayitv Iow bu

obtl:tini thait cive :1 iost hiairioiis ilooriin- Wa ier in tht-
oIi-fasintd stripes of deliate shiailes oit: white grotiîd is

arin seen for lthe umîoclern bedroomtî. These desigis aire nost
welcine after lite peritd of dlark piipers So long inî lise. Onle

sliild never forget tihat daîrk colors :tîparetil dimîinîish lthe
size of a rootl.

THE CJI.lR.1I OF TME 1/'EI..

I1 wa a friendil gossii over lr:e tftt'rit<oii cip of tht. '%villttie Iitîîîî:î voire ats :a ztlrehion i r Ilte reverse foîr Ilie toîpie.
Marie îedelarîel tia:t for an.y possible u oline af feattires :

Voire~ ~ i.; .:Lat rtitf tri !
W<iti<iii l d:tv : beei quiie itiro t ilee ti ioaenre eetin e tvihIrea lte voire sw hilov theit sweet." The ltire lie itateletil

amade a sitiiv ai le vuire hirv:ired le t eiotiIit lint i 11 Voi eswere lut a Iart ni lemptîlaisieliî dit tIie uerson -ivcen 11 mt-t
birsi f ch'tiier s wequires Ilte agressive voire AiiirT Xhetviyv iissu-1mttn five ihpisess'<l liant pIe wtleeio ii:i ni re rveihd ei te

m:ire"sII vret 'ti e Nlte le:iser lwed le ptrei iteeit chtivoire -miiyiII triîî aît<i toni lwe t ntthaer :traci vthiois Iltri-bit us w ure îiiiiiy iiiic:ilei lv te vî'ic'. hlithe force tif eltyVve :1,;:îuî :tttra.tiicbi k- : iîî<îlti thiî<îilit : ltt îiîîil il, lisîs
esw':ic'itinre viltitn s:tvitr. A) -,riiff. liceavv vîîice isslu.

si frint tire livps :a lu<i aim t f nriie : itqiduire theiiîi',îî:î lîrîiest îiî:înt un' ls :ii<w'l suiti -î lifti':. Silc'i
hic's ifv leiul be tu't'dites y lt scil: eai if iorli n..
Tha.eis reaclize tnec i.. t voi'e is tothiina1 %iu-i <if c-tiil( un'îtl rî'iliiîetiî. TliIle wveiI.re-îtil:tie<i limite

doîi' <laiun c 'îîn :'îireus :ire liv miti ti ever.:urîpîire Itle
.-tridenît 411resiveîiiiv so fittfal 1<> feiiinie itrii.

MI.1S . 'i"I T 'T?' YîI
I'It if vouir voiltl le up la Inl:te votir Aiitd -wcnr . foutr-uti-

li:tici ni ri*luujuîi ?
'II;tveils reanli auilin alte î'lini

Ihat whei not ini 'ise voutr itiunbrellia is carried dniitily
struppied

''liat a.1'.'overed par.l is -a very bad election tmless the
<o0t umiîi s <'l:torate' ? th'hO uîeslt

o'lhat heai p fenlters. which :ilwatys mn:m iniii. stringy ones. are

iIt i e ? ribbon :ire nteh more relned if goo feathers

'huIiit Voni itiîy erve vot- tn fle.riîi)ii tea as; e.r.vz- foulr

Th i. pi•: tres of elebrities (lt a iray in lte reception rooi is

.1i:î j<"vciled lellts are a)ut of laie< on wool frocks?
h'>AX lirT!EzP005.
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DA.
(.r llhira:ions see Paâges 515, 51.t aid 517.)L? DAY of days to look back upon anmd

in.spire by its recollection is cois-
iieîmieiment d:av. Thl tediim anid
worry of exanmi:itions is endemi,
tie lard-earied latirels wons: what
woimder, ieu, th:t. the future

a.sstimes a rosente hle ! With
knmowledge is a foiidation the affairs of life ma% be more readily
c onfrolted, but tlhe optiniiistim rradmiate coni crns ierself little
with seriius reliections lier chief consideration on this closing1

dav of lier seihool life-p:radoxical. enoughri termed comienee..
iment dav-is lier attire. A td hiks cannoimiit ie too simiple. Youtllh

ineeds nit the iilience of dress :uid adormiientil itioigniify ils
i:tuail charnms. Wio waioild paint tle lily? To adoimri tlie

yoniimig gradtmmate vith iiniery tlhai. tttrats attention to itself i:-,
iiideed, im iiestionambile faste. Wiite is lie privilege of girlhood
:mud ias tiis beei seicrted for tlie graduate's -Own. Class

< olors aire admiiisible, buit these are represenîted. wlhen puible,
raller in flowers tlhanl ini mmaterials or trimmings. Lae anmd
ribboi are appropriate triiiiiiigs for tlhe lextiies he.st adapted

o grdul:ttion ctimes. and they mre ised with a liberal ianid.
As lo tlhe materiais tliemselves. 'hey are iee.s:iilv of a lighit

aidm pliant ciaracter. li.g.htess being coiidiuiive lo grace aid
r.e beinm anm eseintial of sieli attire. Sic:hi tmeues as um"u.,Ce-

ine le .pie, silk imil. chiffioi. Liierty -auze or, as it i shme-
times called, lhiffonette, and Brussels or la Tosca net are e.\-

ionllyv charmin. Surlh. tatTea aid Chinma <or India silk
mnd crýpe tic ('hinse aimoig silks. anîd sui, wool fabrics as pos-
fe- lme gauîzy quality are preferrei. 'lie latter iclues barège,
ithli plmiin anid satin.-striped, nmiu's vailinig. wihichm is almiist as

line as chiffon, a line crépon.like cripe de Chinme, grenmadine,
Valing amud a ga.y ,ilk and.wool ceked grenadine. A new
hatiste as sheer as <rg:uiy. thou liier .and1 soifter. organdNy,
French mumiiil, line imaiin amnd eimibroiderei nainiimmk and lai:wn

and dotted Swiss are favored aimong cttois. Tcked hatiste
adai nsmii:oiiicmok, with Meliniii lce inîsertiois atil reverin" or

laid in widie or iarrow simgle tucks or in grmiups, hemsic
-r plaiinly ewed, are very new amd miamy lie uîseîd with dainty
(eTe.t for entire gowns or only for pams of guvns. Taffeta is
lite preferred linting for anmy of tie materials ientioied. but a
percaline with a silkv surface and c<ottnwii varpî will %ilnewer the
iuirpose admirably :ndgl prove less costly. Wiite glacé kid islip-
per-, or lies :iud sili or lue i.is hoie, also white, are w orn,
zai fthe g1loves are preferably whiite s:de.

'Tlie materiais combinmei ins mime toilette pictu:lred at figure A
brim out its stronesit poiits. ''ie skirt ki of heer nu m's.vailing

aid is male withL a
nmarrOw frotî-gore
liand a cirular side
anid back section
lenigthenedi by air-

cu-ir Ilimumice.whicil
falls of ils own
accord in ripples.

he front-ore sug-
estsa pansei effect,

.uhc s strength-
eniedi by :i arge
appliqué scroli or-

9885 nament of poinmtm
Veuise lave. Frills

if gaumze ribbonl
at-iiered tlirough:iz tlhe center are
disposed in tiree rouws n til le sides
aii back of fime skirl hie lowest

frill ieadiig Ihe hlîmuince and lhe
cnds bein uîcealei by bows with
loin.g enis af iceep.crrceamm satinî i -
boi. TMe skirt was shampediy -li-

9817 tern No. 9,M5. price 1s. or 2Au cets.
Thie bolice is fashioniei from siimi-

iigured maiTeta by patterni No. 9$47,
prire 10(l. or 211 cents. It is culi. liw ini fanmc-v oitlinme ait the

.k. The back is trani downm to thie figuire'ini -atiers. aund
theL fronts droop in blouise style. Double frills fall iver tIme

shouilers in lien of sIer ves, tlhe frills and neek being outlined
with latce insertion. A samsh of satii ribbon lias loing ends trinmnnîed
all round with frilis of gauze ribbon. falling it tlhe left side.

A. stylisi lw-t waist is pictired ait figure B deekped ins
viite crêpe mie Chime and deep-

ereamo poiit. Venise lite and miay
be worn witi a skirt oif tle samie . .
imatermil or of Liberty gaui.e or
taffeta. aîs preferred. ''ie imaek is
drawni down in gatliers at. tle een-
ter, aiid thie fronts are gaîtieredi ait
Ilhe bottomn and crossed lin surplice
fashii. A lare jaquette :l the top
preseits am ouline roinmding it lime
back amd square in fronmt. Frills

edgemd with deep.c-re:in satim ribbon
fall over tlhe sioulders of the jaquette
and also over short puff-se.es
fiiisied with deep hice-bands.
Dee.-ereami ribbon is %wrinkledi
aiuait fle Vaist and arriingze! iii a bow ait. tie eil of the closiime
''he onlitrast of tonilemes is very elTeetive. Pattern .No. 160J,

price l0d. or 20 c-ects. was sed iii le construction.
Tlie toilette portra-ted at figure C is suggested ratlher for a

teaiher thlamin foir a graduate. fur weai at. a commenement diner
or bail. Wiite faille and cerise satin is the combinmation epre-

sented in tlei toi-
lette. Tue skirt, is
five-gorel aid is
made with front-
draperies tlarinmg at
the left side over a
cerise satin pantel
covered with white
point Venise lare.
'Tlie back is plaitedl
ind sweeps out

grauciully' in a
05 9805 slight. train. 'lie

draperies are ci-
broidered, the emii-

iroidery extending :al! round
thle bottomn of the skirt. The
b:sqlue-waist is eut low at the

. " ume ieck. 'Te left front is diriped,
aid tlhe righti. is made full at tlhe

siouilder and lower edge. folilei
x. over. 4im aL jabot revers. trimiimieid

tg) correspond with the skirt
panmel and crossed in surpilice
fashion over lhe left front. A

ruche of lace es the left front and also Irimis the fancifui cai)
sleeves. A niarrow twist <If lime salin rounîmd tlhe waist closes with

a Ithiiecstoiie bîumckle at tlie end (if elim revers. Me toilette
embraces skirt. No. 9S05. price Is. or 25 ceis., aid basque-mwaist
No. 98 k4. price 10d. or 20 cents.

. eharmig style appropriate for a miss ik illustrated ait lizure
1) in a costuie of sieer white bati-te. ''ie skirt embraces seven

Pires, the back being eathiered. A drapery eTeeti is suggestei by
a trimLmin consistin of iiree

frilis of inmest Swiss embroidery
in a lacv The frills ex-
lendinsg from tie belt. nt each
s.ide to the bottomn of tlhe shi t
rail in cascades. while those at

le Ibnttlm Ihaig siliinlàli folds,
'hie uper friil bcimig self-meiaded

The iow. romid hocdice blouses al-
rouiid, tihree frills cross tie biust

aud amither finmishes tlme nec
tbove a twist n creamii salim ri- 9ri b48
iont formedl in hows mi tlie simil-
ders. The sleeves are siumpîîle, short puiffs. A creuam smtiln sash is
tinishe I witih kinolcl friige, the eis falling at tlme buck. l'attern
N . 04SI, price 3s. :ld. or ?0 cents, was msed in tie co'nstruc-tion.
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''ie Itussiain bttlse- waist picttred at figure E is in a

cinityiiv yothfiil style develIed by patternt o. 9585. price
Is. or 25 cents. The lace devoration adiritably '-uits both tIhe

iterial. whichI is white China
silk. :citi the mtde. A imtpe
etl(et is prodiceti by v t.
whi( b is extendet. to tlie Zctil-
der. lit yoke fahit: and<discls-
ed het.ween and albove liowtc-m ek-

- edîbus-frts th:at art. rolled
bck in revers tg) the wai't-line.

'Thev ve>t is triped aros vit h
9S.5 9585 row¶ of point \ etie intertiont.

The s:'i collar i-ý trimmed
uithi tiiettl lI. di t i e r vers

are triimted ith ini>ertioi and<dint. thei intier extembnt aing
:II llthe Irev edes. Tiie h:ie i. .thered at hle uni-t-ine:11 the
ceiter. and below a -:atin ribboil hit leul lit n abou : little tg, the
left .ide of lite front ful-, :1 1:ttIlctlmtet peIIIItm. tiltinmedi like
the tah slev-p witii inset-liol. and edan.A comlbinlationi

cotiuld le deveIulopel witht whitite ailin :t s:1in. lthe saitn bini.r
ued for lite rc-I :iand coivereil with lier re <r point Venise aII-

over lice ntc. Tlie :cemiing i kiri ina% maiel. the vatist lin
ma:teril:. and th lit.rlttIiiin mac <'i lie" ,t .

Frech muil i. ilit'irated in the tioileic at Fre F. 'l'l sv-

. reird'i -kir is supporited by : -een-red fiutltin. tn1d ii tlie
skirt are t:tkett tpil tutc'ks. cie below tlhe Intps. tiwo beh'liw tlhe kiee.:

tid thrce a short dis.
lte froi t the.ottitii.

tihi' tiucks beinu, each
anl inchi and a1 half

w-ide and cieh '.rouîtp
being hiez:aded withi

lunl v iltce ii er-
tion. The Skiet is
Shaped hIV patternt No.

priv2. priee 1. zr >1
ents. The batqte-

wait i shirred tl ilte
it-in tie baCk. 9S2 S2

toi the frot.: are
pouchied iind rolledl
barck in rever-; over a plastron,
whichit slihti v v-iihle below ithe

rever- between tlle froiitt and ite-
Sets a1 <'hemîi-ette etTeet he:ueen<'

ilte rever. The reverare triimeicd
withi inse4rtioni and ed'eing. Th'le
riolhar i-: m:ide withi deep pints)l.
:tii rutitistd l i ned i a hnw il 9697 99
white atiin riboi lice insertion

decortiini the pstr below ithe
lie. The Slee(veg are 1puffedc at thle top and finishied with rolled

cuff trimcined with iiiertion. ibilbo i,4 wrinkled aiout lhe
w:ist and t ied lit a bow It Ite left Aide of lthe front. Patient

N. 11;T.7. pricie i1t1. or 2o ccn:4. fuîriid-il tlie ie-ign. A waist
of haliste voiuil lave ils frIits trimmîîctei with rtws of Vlen.
ciennes ltce frill ieaded witli ins-e'rtionîî.

h'lie isise' dress porirayed ai iigure G is emitentl suite
it an undeel ti.ilre. it is îîtccîli of chilfom-tc e nid

lace net lby paitent No. 9674. price I-. ut' 25 ents. h'lie
skirt c'ontsis - oif -ix gores.
Twov( hand, -of Iace ini:.er-

aN ti :tid a lc rmille etc-
'inle il. atuil a row obf

*ici-irI tivers c:achl -ide-
front se:'it. Tihe intly

/ c iias ac smre vike of hiie.
c oti Ilhe bcks :acîmt frc.nt

are fulli. Ilhe- fronit. hou-
ever. iritoiintgr ii blouse
faishiottivir a hilt if 'tin
riblin iit iiio: a,hn
fallinz • lii' bacik. .acre

- e"dzinie fallin frot the
96 7.. 9674 tyoke lîtrims Ilce fanîciful!

seIeve-caps, whici rest
Ocini1 ulT. :ttil Ilthiiîens

te eiiuow.leeves. Ribbon crosses eachi shubitilelc'r andil is lied
in a hoiw a le emus. A ny of tiie Iiiiely 'iilideiilc'rei iinsook
finuicres now so) fahiiiniiablthe citil Ite us fi r the skirt. :and
lie boidice îotili be maide fronm plain util uicked li:îllste. .

sasi of the batiste edged till rotind with a fril1 of Vilenciennxîe.,
ol Meethlin lace coulid be wornt about, the w'aist.

Bttite was tsed it the developitent of the toilette showî
at. iiure Il. Nehit
lace insertion and ed-
intgt and facccîy White
-.Itini ribbon contrib-.
utittn i Ilte decoration.

The skirt combines a
tt l tablier ier - portion

with a gathered IIr.
cuiar lower - portion
whcih is very deep at

4. Ithe back. tIte flouicie

triitied ait tthe bottio
872 viti inîs.erîioni ei-ed

vtit l i hace frill at botit
sides. The skirt i,

by patteri No. "872.
W pive 1s. or 25 centis. The wa.ist
it very full] bothi hack and front

:ti it riitîned across wvith itrce
r-ows of iiinterition i ramed î in frilis.

i.jcie frills tcand atet sicde
above a full ibbon scki howed

a8 athe left side. Triple sleeve-
caps are ed.-ed wvith lare frills.
and below tliem the isleeves are

iriimiîed to corresptioidi wtih tlie vai-t : and ilie pointeud wrists
are ctline wtih ite frils. A tibibon ssi is howed at lte

efi ice it front, Ite ends fallin long below 1 looped how.
The tablier ctuild be triiiied in lits Ioutline with iiiertioti
and ftI'll like thIose (of the. wait andt thle a.htied ati the back.
h'lie patiern emiplovei is No. 9858, price 10(d. or 210 cents.

At fieure 1 is portrayed inother ioses' costume of dainty
develtnen.lit wiieih
:re comîîbiied mitm's-vitil-
iin.r :ind tafelTa. pattern
No. 98:32. price 1s. or
25 'lits beil iuse.
The gored skirt i-, full at
lte back and is bordered
wvi lwo Il nife% ki :icd
frillz tif -ilkz headled1 by
>atin riW :i coiled it-
erval'. l' waciit is lcw' -
iecked-i and hIas fullbak

ani a h!use front behiîtbw

L y k e oif phdt11ed 'ilkz
frotm wIhiti over lthe front

:bacs al runinlierthaî: sect 45ions i tiened
wtilt frili-. A AiLk tork colir wvili -hirred ends finishes the

ieck. iDoble puiTs are mtc:ctluat lthe loi of -ieeves îîucked in
oltps atl intervals and ii:iNi-ied with a ilk fril) al lite iand. A

sash of ribion is lietid :t tle le.ft iue of lite front.
Tie costume piictred ati ure Jis fac.iieiiiei from cream.

w ici t e harege and
sa i nà . The sevei-

ored skirt is triiiiied
wilit a grroup of iar.
row salii ribbon frills
a. the foot and with
gracefii satin plilted
scroII orni:nents ai
ecrli side ar tite top.

- Thewaist hallte back
laid lin a b «x-latt
thel bo Ititto l pouhii
fron:s shapeid lin :î
eurved outltinie Lt lt

C \ 'dgese upeingt over a

9721 wil hL point Venise lice.9721 Ilte edges of tIhe fronts
iving followed brih.

hion frills. • Scls trii
the frct<l: to correspond wi th the skirt. Frills -Inîti at eaci
side 4-f the stock collar and al-o ede the dule epaIlettec

whvliiIci fali over pitlTc madle -it the loofIp ef lte sleeves. Frilh fail
frot Ilei- w4rist on lthe handtli hie costutte. which is shîaped by
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pattern No. 9721, price Is. :hl. or 30 cents, may be prettily
developed in, cifironette or Brussels net over silk, iii the latter
inîstance being trimmined with baby ribbon.

'Tie white taffeta used as a foundation for fite toilette of white
barège, shown at fig-

uire K. gives lutre
to lthe soft galzy.,
-wootl fabitti. VTe skirt
is of tle ilve-gored
style :unii is mlade wilth
ttree -_ ra<i sat ed cir-
cular Ilounes-. wlith
ctirve up tut lier highI
at, the b:-k. The

htightest Ilotmeie is
.headed. anid ea.ch-i9870 9870 flouintce is edged wcit
a ruche of whitie- talaefilat

i bbn. The ihoilice is
a simple blouse with a routdti voke
of all.over lierre lave, a ielte of
ribton following the yoke antd Ilte
double. rou'ld sleeve.ca<. Te
wr.its, are trimmiied withl narrow
ribuboit and a lae frill. A lice frill

fde lte stning collar. Ribboin9907 9907 is tîraped about thte waist adl ied
at lthe left side in a bown without,

e '. 'ie toilette was maide utp
by skirt. No. 9870. price1s. or 25 cets. attdf bsqte-.waist No.
0907, price l9iod. or 20 ceits.

A dainty gown for a miîiss is represeitted iii orgnitdy ami point
d'Alençon lace ait figure L. Tne skirt is athree-piece style with
a flounce disposed in tablier ottlinte. lthe flottice beitg headed
with a ru:iche of lthe material and trimmtited at lthe foot iith a
ruffle of lace headed by insertion. 'ite waist is made witi
a s<iuare yoke of lace. fill
backs and a blouse front.
'rite voke isalmost contealed
by a secolloped Bertha collar

oif lace otliined bv a frill of
deei itee edgitng. a rîteite of
oîr.antiy leadinitg lthe collar.
The sieves have pufxfs at lthe

itop. and lusce fails over Ilhe
hi:.dis. 'Tie stndn collar

ailse is of lace. A white faille
sash is worn aboiut lte waist.

Th'le costumile was eut neco1(rdl-
inr to) pattern NO. 19G9-L
prive 1s. or 25 cents. Th'le
:ieves cuIltd be etneircleil

below lte puilfs witi sinitle
riws or g roups of s:itn baby tibbot. or with lace insertion. 'l'ie
waixl ctoulld he maie «f t ucked batiste in anye o'f lthe styles

decriIbeiI ani lthe zkirt of plaine baltise.
Fitne white nunt's-v:ilina t ald point Venis' lace is the vomltbinîa.

îiîîn of fabrics acievd in ite wtist pictured at figure 31.
tatTeta being used as a liinr. A -nimpe is simuîîîlated by a vesxt

(if lace extentded to fori t siua:îre
yokvi at it front, and a slpt.uare v.'ke

.9 is applied at the back, which is laid

si¡uatre.nierkedl -. -frot contsists11lti hspit i :11 llillolttt. 'l'ie

of aL narrow left portion and a wvide

right prîtn. e lc laid in a plait
oi the shul ler ani liish ci :i the

.lower edge. Two bandiui. o(f saîtin
9696 9696 rihbti Ir% te oiecr-fr-.mi portiins.

and.l at el nd is formedî'îl ini a
rotsette. lthe portions llosiuder

a r'ette aid lrng below t) reveal lthe vest. The upper edg:es
?:ri outlined with : tintely-plaitei frill obf riibtnît abvev a bind
'f ribbon, a rosette beinig formed in cach corner. Rotolinig

ornamtîents adorn the standing colir of iace. The triple sleeve
caps are trintîunted to correspontd wiith the fronts. The sIcevea
puif out sligitly ut the top. and eaich wrist is tinîisied witli il
routnding culf that ilares over the iand. A ribbonî ssit iîh
endts floating aI lite left side is wor. Te w'aist is illstrtited
iti alttern No. 9696. price l0d. or 20 cents, and maîty be worn
cither with a iplain or floined skirt.

- A ilutfy bodice is picttted it figure N in sik ultl. The
baek is made without seamts stnfd isxcaut dowti in plaits. ttntd

lite fronts are gaithered at lte
side and frontt edges to produice

SIthe soft folds antd writnkles ob.
--ervable. a ieaîdinîg being formed

at lthe edge (f the :ight front. to
wihieh i.s joined a tgraduted frili

edgted with ite 31 echi hce.
A fil pepliulit disposed in cas-
cades at lthe Ick depeinds fron
the basqfue and is ed.ed witih

9886 9886 lace. 'Tite sieeves are of lthe
mousquetaire style. viith frills t
the batck of the :rm correspond-

ine wiit lthe fronts. and with hc falliinig over lthe hids. Full
slceve.caps are t rimlimei with i:tce, anfi litce frills aiietr ibove lthe

itrit s:ttnin± >îor. A silver helt sttdded with pe:trls is wornt.
'The wais. which was ut byt pattert No. U886. price 1(d. or 20
cetls. ltav ccompany a g<red or iotmeed sattin skirt of organtdy

or of silik.
Sattin-triped ltaffett and grenadt liie vailing are associated in

lt toilette portrayed at 11 figure O. withl happy restffs. The
slkirt, a design based ot pattertn No. 93707. price l. or 25 cents,
is nitude wiith five gores. iand sidle-draperies openitig over al front
oif silk. which is revealed with panîel eflect. 'lie dratperies ire
outlined with a scroil band of lace. The back of lthe skirt is
fanî-piited andt< is lenttlcttee intlo a slight sweep. Thte blouse-
basque Ias a baek drawn tight oit lthe siIk liiniiiî l'elow a round
yoîke. of silk. frotmt whiticI is ct aliso the vest, with a yoke exten-
siin tevealed lbetween and above low-iecked pouîcied frcnts.
A double circtiar peplun with rountd front corners iangs below

a narrow belt. The
lupper peplum is foi-
lowel by lice. as are
at l the free edges of
the olisue. The sltand.

tine collar is ectirciled
by a ers stock of rib-
bin. andtt a fril] of the
vailhlne Stands aboveA

it. The sleeves are
madle of silkz withi
rottd caps of lthe

wool good(Xs trimmed
with laee. Frills of 9767 9767
vailin, full over thle
handis. Th'le Imtternt

usdis -No. 157,price le. or
25 cenits. Wool odscouild be

I..e ithroughlloutt and sitriped with
eatin baby r.ibblon ini lthe nece.Sso-

til lte efect <if a cotibinlation
be-iin- itus producred.

That iiti 'r low cut gowns are
equially appropiriate for graduates'
wear ix ilitutraed iv the present 9537 9537
choiee of both styles: the low.cut

.owns,. louever, nmaye be preferred
for lthe reception ratler ltan for tlie commencement anild ciass
dlav exercises. Flowers tay be vornt. lthe choice depentding

enirely tpnit inîdividual :tste. The style of dressin l lte hair
is aldo left lo individu:al preferenice. lthe mîost becotinte coifture
proving at ail itties the mîosi. fashionable. Tite coiffîtres pic-tureu at the seeal figures are according to the mtosi apîîproved

îodhes. 'e weartmî of aigrettes and olier oriatents is
entircly a matter of fantcy.

1iRDS AND ]TRD-KEEPIl.-Thi i uth. ntme tef acare-
.*ly pr.pInred pamipilet itlllihed i ', i, ln wieI ful instrue

I is given m the most approved methods of raring for cage-
ridý of every dxeription. Foil. brceding aild mtaiinagenirlît it
lit iiealîha sieknes, ari tinrouglly considered, miei the
,:nphltt : .istratedwitli nmerous enigravintgs of singintg

and talking birdxs. iages and11 many1t1e conîventiemî appliances for
eat 7, ad aviaries. 'i little w stk lmaiy lie rend with profit

b lprofeional as well as mtietr hîird-fniers -and ix excellent
fior referene. the infort:nhionî preseiited leing derived fr<ii the
most reliable sources. Tie price of the pamaphlet is Cd. (by

pt). 7i.) or 15 lints per Copy.
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FASHIONABLE DI\ESS
Of the truly vast assortinent of Smuilier textiles tiiose oif a

fmyiiiv character are the most adinired. Grenadines and barôues
are weli reprezentted amiong tiese transiptrettt fabrics, and their
varietY is legion. Ail-wool and the silk-nixedl reniauines :Ire

conideredi as dressy an<d tIuite as eleizant as those of ptre silk,
antd i:it of themn ire not one whit less izauzy. Colored slips,
preferably of glace tafleta. are tsed uider tiese O)ent-mewhed t.'t

f>ries, and lthe most artistie color combtiations moay be
iiehieved by selecting a speei liin for tile iess -ronds.
blits, a réséda or a leaf'green slip mnay liarmoniotusly be worn
heneath a beige or a darker brown grena(ihne. ai a pale-gray
may be mltottited ont a litning of burt-orange. one of tihe fashion-
alte dark-:eilow siades wit h wliict eray comttbiies mtîost lappily.Sombre it itself and tpptrently sittable for elderly wearers ika black rice greattmite. onie tif tile favorite varieties in woolgrenadiine, traversed by fanye stripes in silver. 'i'iyse stripes

are made up of eceentrie figtres. vary m witth tttal are tindtu-
ngitî or straigit. \\ hen himg over a iiniig of tttrqtoise-bthie,

I-gif..rreei or coitelicot, tIh sober-ookmg goods become very
ciîerftil anmd effective, and ttay be elfected with grace by evesveîv vîmgwtto

Litiittgs play a very important rôle this season. tuaid the site-
cess of a gowI, if it be ftshiotied fromi transparent goods,
depends very iargely tpon the choice of color beneath it. A
iacv grenadine i all the poptilar sh:ules produtes he impressiont

of uratwnt-work. Stripes woven like evrn a:ross atn opit-
itesied wool grenadmte in self achieve a verv interesting effect.
Tige maaterial beine sheer and filimv. lthe dein seeis ti faie or
gr<v istIe.t accordttmg to lthe iIi lit whiicii it is seet. Grad-
iate. lace-like stripes ruti ttnmhwse in a molhir g-rettadine.stid colors being observed it tiiese as ii inattv other novelties.

Black satim litnes undaitte across a retint surface in crav.
Mite. brown, réseda and ollier hues, i heiiit w I ith stripes are

seroll-liike iigire's. also of black stii. te device md striIesici puifed and crinkIed as in •répon Thg ie saIme idea is
carried outi. vith euialin le effect in a G reek det i oIn olorel
grenadine rrotts. lather wiue utk' witi a obr~l silk
under strface cross front side to suie black wool grenatiines, und

a -ownl developed i tiis fabrie ivill li far more en ive if tie
tueks are allowed ti stand aw:v fr<'m thei iateri:il. instead of iii

lthe tisuail way. A ieeiled ti ick-amlite urrenadinie
presents a u-roup of tihree bl.ek rihhotn-ikte strips altiernating

w'ith a rov of white Valetn'eines luce insetrtion, viiIl i.; wvtenÎ
lwith li the tiaterial verv efTeetivelt. Chterks itn ctlre til k

large eugh to be teried blocks are combinied with blaek wool
glrentadiie bloeks of equal ly iree proportioniî in tiother novelty,

wich is; inte l:iintisome etoiteit c ihoose for e:t rriag.re v--:tr or
for outer dre-sv ocesion.

Ole of tie daitiiiest .of the etnlon's notvi'li ic's a tin nn'tî-
vailin-.in reality bh hr t tihe enadin famvilv- v:iriedi lyi
tite finest of silk pitsés sii-ctily <'ritkiiltl 'lhe i«. hein oif
siik, appear a shade li.iter itan titi wool 'rttt. lbut they are
really of thle samne cohlr- 16*zi. -. lb-o.hibrown; and
gray are popular im this .ite faibric' Ili er.ty il is partict-

lalyt lovelv and was tie Cioice of a fafionable wearer for ait
earily Stimiiter toiltite. 'ht skirt i. oie 'f ille miolish iittim'led
vanities,. lte elleet of a tablier bmitr prodieti lby thte tittial
of a full ilotitn'e whicl is ntarrmw in front and r:tit:ttt'. ttimartd

the Iai'k. wiere it exiettds nearly i lit helt. ''ae flotinee is
fimshed(.C with lfh:n. In lte bod.ligici. bun-ra laffeta

is iinlet with te ±rav nider witit' poit Vt'mise all-ev e haie.
i 1t1 1'k of tite bastpte is draw cl in i pi ai t t tt erOf ti lower ede. a stmloothi efft'ct liite obierve aertes the

shotuldger. Te fronts are t'tt lo'w. plaitei at tih- littttio jt
hack of the edhrest t and crossti mii sitrl'e fashion. a yo'ke eTert

heimg protciei above tihetti by a fi-in (if t:Ilet·t applied tg' tIhe
tinn uier lave A stait reollir t'orrt"ti witih tlit yoke,

s tio also triîîle-pointdi eaps. whii fall over ratier closesleeves ttt deineit pitts ati tue wris.ts li{citmil lte w:it is
worn a -:'i- of v:hite ele.wn ls .ir. 'ut rotl at tite tnd.1s

.nnt eded all rotmi wiith a frill of tit' zanze A iairge. gtlayfanc'y siraw hat is t ritedii't whi White hlT n:r ami Ieroni
,direles it a iuri-oranre tn to armniyi tIhle toilette. T. he

gloves are' of ±r:v elne kid and tit parasol f -ray ta:lTea lintel
with wiite nid eil.ei wt h a -r-av ciiiil'ot fril]. 'ie extretime
of datiniiess is expre'ssedl mn this Suntu inei matit.

A Itixttre of tw'«o toties is achieved in a wiry sort of itin.
vaiiliz oi tlie <:invis order. beiîre-atiI-broiwn or twvo shaidttes
griay, bile or réséda being poptilar in titis ehiss of goils; tith
liititig mtti'ay agree w«uit eitier shtacde in tue goods or iiav be of a

oit rasting color ievording toi fancy. ''iese gau.zy fab~rie's look,
pariticularly wecli wieti the "kirt is ititn oi tihe liming frotm tht
lî't antd f:ils free below. I teavier textiles tre oftener attacied

tii thieir lininiirs.
Very like' chiffoni is lite gautzy n 's-vailig, whiei is con.

sileredt tie Iiost elegaint of the plain varielies. ''lhe nesh i,
sîltare like i tiv:t. but of stirpassinr linenews. A iy of thesi
diiaplaous textiles adapts itleif to lite flounîîced skirts, wileh
:re att eletîemnt in preseti f:tshions.

Biaròe is s etierel is lite nimsvaiin g just described,
thotgh hlie weave is appîreciabiy diTerenît. ''lhe plain lthe
ligumred •.id tie printed varieties are eqpailly beautifil. Atigon
the figuîred there is ait embroidered variety of rare loveliness: h
is offered in ieliotrope, sea-green, bluet, oli-rose amd mîode, and
in everv instance ai ec'entric figure is etibossed in iite silk,
w'hici gleamtis oi lthe timnted stirface like a device in silver.
Amioig fite priited effects the patterns ire floral oi brown
black. niavy :d ereatmt-wiite groinds, tie flowers being il;realistic colors.

Cautctsian quadri,7é is tlie title bestowed oit one oas cf tite
flowered hlrges, te sqtuares b1 itig describei in wiite satin.
vhtichti ntatirally ieiglit the elegate of the fabrie. Made over
a pale cameo-pink silk lininîg., lite clTlect of titis class of batrtge imiiost captivaing, anl many stich gtn% is n ill appear at fashioi-

allie Stimier resorts. There is malso at piin Caucasiain--that is.
tite satin sîiuares are omîitted, thoigi tue floral printings aire lthe
satme.

tore likt-crèpe le Chine titan any otlier fabric is a silk-mnixe,i
novelty in beige. grav, tait aid otier netitral tottes beatring satin
gradiuated cross-striple,: and most of the silk-mti.xed goods are
tihree-qiarters silk. hlettce tieir igh iustre and rich op-ess Po.
lins are thin and gauuzy wiether in tlie plain or fanucy vartie
and they have a large folloning. E.îaggerated silk blocks
orn:iment att-wn ol plint gromids. this partictilar innteritl leintî
called French quaIr'illé. A réséila speciien shows white blotî..
one in n-.ivv-btute is itguired witi green blocks, it atiother redl
blocks ar' imi contrast iN ith a navy groumid and in still tiother
ici-rose stres ltihtn a bick siirface. Stichi fabiis may bu

made up othile bias. or the blot ks may be straigit. or it stu'ares
in part tif a gownu and it diamjids ir the reimainuider, itndividuta'
taste directing lte arranîgemtetnt.

Solii-'olor'd ciallies are ai innovation. Heretofore the%
w'ere obtainable only it w hite andi iti nav bile: but lie' tire

now hon in thle entire stale of colors. and of lieir nelcottne
reception there is no qul'estioit. Challie.s teer m ritkle, thly areas 'olt as a etoton fabric t1mn1 mlatde upl) I ever stt sitliffle a mode
wvil] look laititv. Dots of variotis sizes are shnered ot botht
pIlin amin satin triped grotinds and inle color contrasts aim hieved.
Th ts, on a bromi satin'-strilp,-d groutnd tlle ItS are rîbin's-e

blite. Brown is presented in îiivers tonle.-, it challis tit tnit
with green, pink. btitte and other biarntîimiiziig colors in enilivein-
img sh:tis. Flon ers ire as ftshitnable as ever it challis, tliougi

pidi printld in fine tir two ton.' aid fancy cheeks ire rathet
ieer. Ii onie of lthe niev litbtn erei (h aIllies butchIes of pansies

coi Venitttionalized and in impossible colors. are printed oit grotnd
to whlu;-ht lthe :lowers f'trmit a decided contrast. Ii tlhe desigtt
the colttrs eetm fti Ite ut oit flat ts it poster piettires, attd tiie

effect is iiot admirable. A cold gray grotmd is aniimiated by
cltstct tf atsi's ini burt-oramne 'ti luîuand harmionizing yeIIow

hadles, tid a very pretty color sttudiy is effected it tle fabrie.
Ain ti h le cotttn ftbiri's isdiiaved a tisstte calid pitte-

apple. fromît its <'lose reseblittce to iie EasLt Intdiatn textile of
fthat nme. Pliii effet Is are tproltuced w itl raised white cords.
whicl it ome speciiet outtline ltale-bltie, 3ellon and heliotroptigilik c'rtwi-c anîd lenhm ise stripes thItt forim tue plaid on a

whit'e groni Pink, yt'llow and ipachl are thie colors tnited in
taiot ier samtple. tie grouind also beingr witile. The variety firs

deribetd w'as made upu in a toilette destinted for wear Iler au
tant uititoor fête 'l'ie skirt is of the live gtre' h1 kind. made with
ilreet gra ted ltnntes. whic ut. ieing cut cirelar. fall of tieir

Own tacortl in tites and riplles. ''ie waist is fuil both bac,
ami frout. lie fronts being made n itiotut, lthe I'loiuse effec.
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lit bit, vus are close-fitting, the wrists being pointed, and
,-r themî fa1ll triple caps edged with Cluny lace. A pale-blue
îîîze ribbon stock is tied in a stylish bow at the left side over a

-tading collar, and a sash of it is worn about the waist. 'T'le
ends of the sasi are trimmaed witlh ilree rows of lace. and lace
also edges each Ilounîce. 'Tlie material is perfectly suited to titis
ltilfy style. A large white chip liat trinuinaed plentifully with
farget-ime-nots and violets and wlite illusion mnay suppleieit
sielh a toilette.

Romuaxn stripes are shown iii the sane distinct culoring is in
silk on a white cotton grenadine grotind, the hues beiig lue,
pink, yellow and lieliotrope, adil tIhe stripes being printed in
grotps. Plaids. lloner., and other designs are printed on cotton
-reiadines. whicli are nlewer and. perlaps, better favored tian
oreandies, though lIthe latter are by no imanis neglected. The
effect of black larae-meslied net over colored grouids is slownl
in a novelty cotton fabrie combiiing yellow, gray or red and
blaick. Embroidered Swiss in white bears grialuatel blaack or
whiite dots and traceries done in yellow, hiliotrope or green.

Ginghan is very fashionable for entire gowns, and the variety

is larger than for nany seasons. Striped and plain gazines have
not lost prestige, at least. with the conservative dressers, and cer-
tainly none of the so-called w.at.hable fabrics is more deserving
of admiration.

Geisha cloth is the naime conferred upon a dimity, whiclh
has in addition to its line cords double wavy cords of a lieavier
sort woven at. intervals aInd Iloral printings. These aire iewer
thanl the simple priited dimities, thougli the latter aire shown in
a great variety of designs and colorings.

Fine white batistes tiicked in clusters of two or threce, or in
successive tmia.ks wide or naîrrow, are aiong the ine wasliable
fabrics of whichi slirt-waists or blouses will be iiaîde to wear
eitlier vitha white or colored skirts. li soie kinds 1echlin lace
insertion divides the tucks, whic-h aire lenstitched in some
instances and plain in others. These maaterials will be used for
blouse fronts for wvear wiith Ilare-front jackets and also for parts
of cotton gowns. So delicate and fine aire these tucked fabries
that whxen soiled tlhey are preferably sent to a. professional
scourer tian laindered; but thtis, indeed, is no le. traie of these
tian of other fine cottonl goods, iotably those of silk mixture.

THE NEW GAlNITUéllES.

No material is considered too decorative or elaborate for
adornmnent. Its beauty, in fact, is rendered mure consaiexaous
by trimminxag, if the latter be judiciousl3 applied, and ever3 une
knows that fancy fabrics require nure particular treatimeit thian
plain oies.

A repetition of a Winter fashion is presented in chenille-run
lace, -though with a seasonable modification. The founixdation of
Ixe clienille-rin lace as originally broigit ont n as norbted . that
tf the iewer production is liien Rlssiana lace, ubich. in its
nteutral tone, furnishes a most pleasitng background for the col-
ors displayed in the chenille, violet, gray, bluet and also white
beiiig muchin evidence. Many of these laies are vide and iay
be employed on a skirt either as a panel or border. and on a
m aist as a yoke or as jacket front.. There aire narrower bands
* > match, whicli may be variously used. Axa admirable ellect
iay be prodiced by mouniting a gray chenxille-run lace over

white or turquoise-bliie saitin. 'he tablier portion in the iew
Il. ,aunce-skirts will frequtteitl3 b ctvered N illi clienille-run lace
eitlier in a color naitcliiig the rest of thle gi oi in ote of cou-
trating lhue, as fancy directs. and the lace is equally adaptable
to fixne gauizy woo1lens and11i silks.

A novelty in triimmniing, % hich in eWet is not entirely inlike
the chenille lace, is made of crimpedi ribbon on a lace founda-
ioait wlhich matches the ribbon in color. 'l'le lesigi is a festooinax,
ald the garniture is called qiibirade triminxigat ixn ti xcaos exce.
Violet, gray, creaI. bluet, beigc, lightt-blue. résaba1 and bron ta
aire amxionig lthe colors shown. 'rite gracefil feston appears
a.zainii iii a skirt garniture in silk appliqutié eniibroidiery txintgling
green axal other colors nith gldi in is Ilural devite, and ainia
in point d'-\letno anal in Dîehe lace. Ail of Ihiese fe.tatata
irimmxxaixngs are separable. Another tastefil ioavelity is black
lxnaissace lace vith Ihie patient delixned vitlh daint:I pulliigs of
w hite or creaim chiffon, maki anx .approlriat triiiaing for
fiaxlairds and other silks, as well as far lthe fiier sorts of woolien
gooads.

sircular skirt floaxnces aire morî popular thana ever. aidia lteir
v.arety is vyu v extensive. Onse of fxisite daintiness for party
w ar of pink chitTuon ias branches of n hite Chantilly lace roses
apqpliquéed on as a border, the roses being ricliy workeld vith
% lite silk to produce at raised atind thus a more realistic aspect.
.\xither of rare beauty is of white point d'esprit net vith
aiels of black point d'esprit let in at thle sides and decorated

a ith appliqués of Renaissance hace. Black Chantilly lace roses
Silaroileread in black tilk are applied on a circ biir flounice of
n hite monedine de soie. Then theore aire net lounce-Brussels,
l Tosca and a large, irreguilar, apiadery mieshted net called cra-
rpulé (whicli xmeais cracked and is well applied); and thesze are

1aîhoratcd with heads or spangles or both in jet and also in
i *ors and in ioral and geoietrical dAesigns. A net flotnce
'licl could be used vith propriet3 ti a strcet gown is encircled

intervals with narrty black satin folds edged with coiled
stin coxd, the spaces betweenî the folds being filled wvith two

fltffy frills of doubled crimped chiffonette. Graduated rows of
narrow black worsted braid witli coils of cord as a finish orna-
ment aniother net flouitee. Most ot the net flounxaces and many
of the more ftnciful ones inay be matched by bodice trinuixags.
A skirt flountxce of distinctively Oriental appearaice is of white
cantvas w rotglt in Persiaxn colors in a floral pattern, lace inser-
tion beinag let i- at the sides froa belt to edge. There are also
floutices of chuemalle-run lace in various colors tait could effec-
tively bc used ona reception gownts of silk, triinsaaitagg to iaatch
being chosen to adorn the accompanving bodice.

Blouse decorations are, if possible. n.ore fashionable than
ever, and no alle will gainsaiy thxeir effectiveness and elegance.
Soae tare shownî with fronts only. and others have back aid
fronts, the back being close-littinag and only the fronts baggy,
thougli the droop is shorter thxan ixn last scaisoa's styles. Jet
paillettes glitter on net in lthe emabroideries and in pendants,
whicl aire supported by slhort straids of cut-jet beals. la oie
such blouxse a Y-shaped yoke is formled of jet scailes. Tinay span-
gles aire also ised with beads in cmbroidery on net blouses. A
smxooth back and loise blouise-froits aire combined in a decora-
tion of black silkz passementerie enriclied by 3lilan buttons. A
belt of blaîck satin ribabxi is dispasead about the waist, and pend-
in. fromt it is a short pephlan of passementerie laving only
triliing fualness. 'l'lie samlie idea is developed in a blouse of blaack
mxaoiair braid in a lattice diesigxa, the diamxondas being litted in
w ith silk .-piader-web stitches and Milm buttons being placed at
the points of ixntersectioa. Black aoIea.selîùia de soie is hie basis of
botiue fronts of black silk passementerie suppleiented by the
stlish little 3Milan buttons. These fronts whena properly adjusted
flaire, and the intervening space may be filled in with chiffonette,
chiffon or a soft Liberty gaize maade in ai sticcesion of shirred
tucks about, tlree-aîaartexs of ain inch deep. Large, square
revers are a feature of a blouse ornamtaent of black cragquellé net
enriched iwith a yoke of blackl Chantilly lace and silk braid vith
Mlilan buttons. Black chiffon blouase-fronts aire elaborated with
graduated strals of black satin ribbon outlinîed with tinav nail-
lxeads and are studlded vith the facets between the straps. A
lack satin belt with jet buckle encircles the waist of anxother

blouase of chiton itaving becominig open-work strips of jet heads
and spanxgles between-a' very decorative adjxict for cither a
woolen or a silken gown. lin fact, atny of the blouses described
is applicable to either inaterial.

Aa eliective waist garniture is pointed in front and on the
shoulders and extends sonewhat low on the back at each side,
the design being an intricate scroll in jet facets on a black chif-
fon fouîndation, the dua1ll surface of wiich eaniaîces the effective-
ness of the emabroidery.

3Motifs to be used singly or in pairs, the latter being right and
left orxamients, are favored for all sorts of purposes. Somae aire
of jet passementerie in floral, scroll, bow-knot and other devices.
and others are wrought on chiflon or mizousxeline desoilcin jet
facets or beads or spangles, and oftenr in ta comabination of beads,
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nail-leads and paillettes. Then there are two and soietimies
three sizes shown iii these motifs to be used severally in the
various parts of a toilette.

One of Ihe mnost artistic triminuuigs sold by the yard consists
of a series of leaves composed of jet cabochons depending fromt
a utarrow band of nail-heads. The leaves, whicl, by-tlie-way,
are of very conventional fori, may point u)ward or downward,
if the trimingiuai is applied in horizontal rows. There are also
baud trimmings of jet passementerie having irregular outlines.
and these trimi umusit be used with regard to the righît and
left : they are designatel as right and left or one-sided trimu-
mings. 'l'lie same desigus aire represented in silk braid passe-
menteries iii whichi jet cabochons are int rolucel.

Spaigled banud trimmings aire fanciful or plain. Aiong the
latter is a band thrce rows deep of scale spangles in whicl
is inàgeniîotisly introluced a draiw cord by whiclh mueans the band
niay tbe arrauged to follow any lesired patteru. 'hie idea is
practical and vill be readily accepted by novelty seekers. A.
succession of clover leaves in scale spangles is arraged ai. eaeh
side of a stemi compo.sed of jet nail-heads in a fancy band trimu-
minug. Other effective devices are carried out in spaugles.

Silk appliqué embroideries are umoie exquisitely wrotuglit than
ever before. Simple aid beautiftul color schemes are effected
mnostly in Iloral designs, whicl in the imatter of forai are perfectly

NOVELTIES

truc to Nature. Orchids ini *,hades of purple and green leaves
are copied in a eertain silk appliqué enbroilery, which is coum-
bined with pale-purple satin ribbon in the adorunient of a toil-
ette of light.gray iunmi's-vailing of the chifon type. the material
being mnounted on a lining to accord with the deepest shade of
purple in the triiniug. The skirt is seven-gored., while the
foudation is eut li five gores; six tueks are arranged in the
skirt, each au inch and a lalf vide, threc being stitelhed about
heum depth above the edge, two above the kuee aud one below
the hlips. Above eaci group is applied a rov of the trimming.
'lie bodice has a yoke upper part and full lower portions, the
froits beiig blousel sliglitly; :uid the yoke delines a blumt point
ait tie ceuter, the baek and frout yokes being ileutical il out-
line. 'Tie closing is made at the left side. A row of trimiingi is
applied in pointed oulline across the center of cach yoke, anuad a
tinv kniïfe-plaited frill of ribbon follows the yoke edge, the
edages of the double frill caps and the wrist. edges of close
sleeves, a row of trininuaug enaeirelinag the vaist. Round Ile
stanidinfg collar is tied a short. stock of ribbon. A kai is
adjusted in the ribbon a itle to the left of the center, aaid the
ribbon simply wounad twice about the collair, the endls bein:g
tucked uindler. This contributes a sliart ieck decoration. A
saslh of ribbon trimmnaed all about the edge witli a plaited frill
is wori about the waist and knotted at the center of the back.

IN SPANGLE WOP\1.
13v EL\MA IA YWO).

The revival of spaugle work is a ntable featare lu tic reginaî
of airtistie fancy emîbroileries. Iîîdeed, in view.of the arkeu
diflerence between the old
ai new stls. the loi.
ciI iethod maY be looked
ipon rather as a new de-
parture Ilian a revival.
'Tlie finlishied work is daii.
y bevol tlhe power of pen

to) prtray. ais Ile peiuliar
brilliaiey impartel bv the
glittering spangles i lee-
essaîrily lot iii a mere re.
production in bhick-and-
white. Th*Ie- reat adevantt-
age of the accomanyliuing
illistratiotns is that iliey
aIre so emnly practical,
for thev deiiate accu-
rately tIhe mielhol of car-
ryiang out eaeie n il.

Work aif tiis kiniid is not

but it calls for extreme
leaîtness atid areful ae-
Ca aicy in phaicinîg Ilie
tuiy spain gles. Spaigles
aire naoW made in) various
forms ald colrings, and
the sizes almo varv cousi.
deraibly..Umpistionaly
the daiiest fl'ects are

gandwithi the smalleSt
spiailagles obt ainale, which
look like arlitteriiig pohits.
A jialivious mixture of
silk embroidery, generally
speaikinig, grea:îly enanat-
ces the ehari of Ile
spanl. Thefanh ar- .
ticles whlich lenld themn-
selves to this t1 vie of dec-
oration are iiuimerous. and
among themi photograph

fraimles of all shaipes and
:1izes taîke the lead. ail-
tlhouîaahl for lampli. candiîale
aniai aecvtrihet shlles. blotters. nate.cases. oer u
stands, siimil paortfohios., hand screcns, fans, hand.bags anda1l

[Il

other decoraîtive trifles this style of work is equally appropriate.
The forudation material should be rich in texture, ai good

plain satin iaking as ef-
- -.-- . fective a ground asa any.

If a silk dîiaask is pre-
ferrel, great care should
be taken to select a self.
colored mie that aloes not
show up the pattern very
plainly; otherwise the
worked desirn will not
staml uit clearly upona it.
This nule does not apply to
lampi>or candmîle shadescaîll-
ingr for a certain amount
of transpareicy. lI this
case pliiin thin but firi
silk or prepared parch-
ment muaîîst be employel.
It is reallv necessairv lo
success to stretch i la aa-
terial in a frame for vork-
ing anad it is. ioreover. a
saving of timte in the enad,
for it is next to impossible
in anly other wayl to keepthe î work lIait anad pre.
serve its freshiess. lre-
vioîas ao stretchin)g. Ile
satin i soeimies basted
omi some thin mîaterial tf
give it adicded lirimness. but

Sthis mst be dispensed
willtfr tfransparecies.

A fler, astretching the ua-
terial place the traced de-
sim batck of tlhe salii,
hold it up to tle light and
draw on the dlesi,!n witni
a mediumn hard, finely
pointed penicil; hercarefu'l
that the ouitsidle linles runi
evenly with the weave of

XJ the gosasitlooks badly
to see the texture aîwrv
when the work is amouni'-
ed. Do tnot. however. pen-

cil il these Outsile lins: tlev shoul le inldicated Iy a h1aîstim
ilread. Always allow ai -oodt m orgm uf st.uT, esperia1y for ho-
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'"raph futraiies, as they appeur l better advantage if -lily
ycided in motiting This takes Up only a trille of the innterial

Never eut out tl-
oplentim;; leave tihis

tt lamie miker.
Merely mark it with
abasting threal.

Fine silk is irefer-
atble to cottit for
haîting, for i (les
ll"et leUve marks-
whien drawn out~.

Shile oi t lie suit-
jet of itmounlit ili it

iaV tie Ioted tlat
hlie spantgie-work
traimtes are iivtrit-
lyI tmottntei inier

h«.and uisuallly
lit- il-omit i frt mt

a aroworia ainfnt-t
alt t mîoîhhî-tii) o

l'it plani coitm-
'tin itelf fo r dI- t...

rtility. apart fromt.
Iei e acepted 0 .

inlethod nlowadays
for mouniti all of
lithe best embroid-
ered phiotograph lu
framnes. ..lieferring- to the ..
ilhalstration: Slip-
poismg al creami-
atin has been se-'

lected for the fotn-
dation of the frane. Eru.Wrtmc LiGtuT StuE.
th e f ol 1o w i nil
scleimie woiild work
out to perfection for dliente elfects. With
soie fie gtold thire:a. eiilier the Japanese or
a twilsted ithreai of best quality, lay down the t
stems and alo the crosebars of the cornu-
copiae. Thee Itrs aire beli down witi a
sinlcie strand of illo lloss of a brigit birnit-
sientia saittde. 'Tie scroll formns tire put iii
tltao with filo floss in two saitides of forget-
imie.nîot blue. Tite icaf spaigles are mltostly
in a ligit shade of yellow-green, relieved in E Cparts where t wo branches sprimt fron lthesamle Stemn with a pale shade of terra-.cotta.
The terra-cotta and green spanules sulie
aiterntaîed as far as possible. but not mîixed
ot the sane brani. 'Tite two groups of

rtd spatngles aiove AnI below the opn-itngr
tire of gold color-.

Tiis schiiete is, by no means arbitrary. tas 4
aiy colored grounid. such as Nile-green. paie-
lemion, ieliotrope. forget-mie-not lue or sal-
iini-jittk. may lie selected for a delienîte
-ieime with Ide regtrd to harmonious cot-

trasts in the colors chosen for workinr.
Rilier colorings are permissible. if preferred
-- for insItaice. a Tanerine-orange ade
imakes tt excellent grttotuti.

The design for tit electrie ligit shade
wotild serve ailso for a cantdle shlade. Tue
ten.er should be tilled in with a little Wat-

'ti subject, in colors: thiis s earefully pattt ed 
dwn witi starch paste or paiiited diretely (e

ti lte silk. the spangles being workied around t
Ilhelege, formting a settinig to the iture.

F-r lthe rest the stemis may bc of linte îgol
titreil concied dcownî, or lthey may be put in

witi iio iloss in stem stitlch. For transpar-
envies lte work is a little more troublewom,.
h-e-autsc the silk tliait Ioids down the spaiglezs

ls' to be fastened ofT at eacht zroup or sepa-
1teiii spatigle anid tnt patssied talontg tat the

Sswk-lit whicih tase il woulu show lirougi aîgainst the ligit.
t'le -ilk uised for fasteningt. downî lthe sptanges mut be Very flne;

t > give it sufilrient -trengt il isa t good pait to wax it. Int. t.ll

cases it imîust exactly titnteht iti color lie spaingle il. fastens dowin.
A god îquality sewing silk split iito Ile tire(- strtnd-s of whieh

il is istually composed answers the purpose
very well, being suiflicientfly strong and fine.

'hie iote-etse. whiei would atso itike a
pretty book or maga.ine cover if entlarged,
introduces a1 favorite stie and reipresetts
liviiig creatures. 'l'ie 'desigit ends itself

readily to rit-l coloriig. 'Flie eyes in lthe
peaco k tails are represented iy- sen ingi a
peacock-bi- spatile ialf.way over a briglt.
green spngle: lthe test of lite bird is c-tire-
filly utlinied in filo lioss. followintg as nsetriy
ais mayit\ be naItural coloring.

Gtreat etiiiiess is ieesstr iintking up1)
thle>(- dainty trilles. but thev imay be easily

minaged at hoime if (ile a e be'exer-ised.
Th'le phiotograpih frame is, perhaps, the most

dilliclit one to 1hIle successfully. ie chief
point is to mtake the openiing neat. For this
end ai -ood tutrninîg sldll he altowed : thenu,

after pcing the work exactly in position,
lthe corners ii-rae sult up lo allow of turnting
over. Fisi ghiie will setcure the turnings ait

the bak. When lthe front isrr:mged salis-
fatrl.another piece of cardbiourd withtout

any oining mst be bc tover-d withi p ainik,
td lthe two pasted together. Buit in lthe

evett of framiin un tiss. a s tireadysu-
g-ste-d, t- silk e backin will not be needel.
For mouinting the shades for electrie ligits

or candles wire framîes wvith a clip iiiust be
obtiiiied. These ti-ar soietimes to be fotund

-witl a thini plain silk ii various colorings
alreid stretcied upon them. ini w'hici case
nlotliîîg remains but to work Ilte tIesien.
This, of course, saives considerable labor.

If thte shades tre for
eanid les,thIieyshould
bc prolecteid by

. uien shtades.
'hlie teie-Case

p Q /9calls for. two pieces
%e, - ' of lirmta cardboatrd

of equal size. The
- , iik or satin should

bc cut Iarge eniotugi
""' to cover both sides,

& 4Q O. .IlthloughI it, is nece-
esaur- to eibroider

ont onle side onllv.
Il coveriiig the tw-o

- l pieces of î-trd great
c-tre mut1st lbe taketn

- to allow a ittile
space het ween themn
t't the batk. so tliti
the c-se will close
properly even whien
containing piuers
or cards. Fis-h glule

, cin bc used or
Cl thiread( drawn fromn

side to side to lit-
ttci lthe silk oui lthe
tards. The liinin«g

ilil.must be sewnl witli
tiny stitches to the
inside edges, and
a ti pocket n
either side should
be added and sewi
in with the liiiing.
The extra length
required for lie
pocket is cut out

OT-C'ast oin Boim Vovrr. in one wal tlie
lining: it is thtei
turned over and

ru together oi the inside before the ining is fastenied in posiu0n.
If tlhe iistrutiois tire ciarefully followed' there soul - itodif-
ficulty ii sucessfilly .. aatkmttîg tup1 anv of lith- de-signts illustrated.
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DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY PLATE.
FienE No. i.-LamEs' TUnA.-Black-and-blue is the

culor seherie in tis turban, wlicl is a fanrcy braid showing
the two tolors ingeniiously
braided. lue and black clif-
fon, poppies and a willowy
aigrette adorn it tastefully. and

-- ••the color harm-ilony is so sub-
dued that thle hat, mlay bu worn
wir abost ai street costume.

Fîrnr No. 2.-L~Ars' ]oxxT.-Thais bonnet of iridescent
jet antd chiffon represents a rnew idea in trinuiing, the shirred
elhiffon beinz wired and disposed higl in front and topped by
a tall aigrette. Foliage, iridescent ornanents and cllifon tic-st rings it bordercd vitl velvet rib-
boa crntribute thle decoration.

FrornE No. 3.-L.urs' 1.r.-
B3rillianctv of color distinguishes ..
tit hat, wlicl is adorned withl
tulle, poppies, buds and a ieauti-
ful orrnaent. To vear w'ith toilettes of sieer goods the hIt
wil bechria
Ficrnti No. 4.--LAmers' TOQrE.--The wvearer of a tailor-

made gown may approporiatelv se-
leet a turban of thlis 'IN le. I is
a styliih green straw triiirned m itl
tille andt violets. Tie straw is
fashioned at the back ii a torsade,
which serves as a backgrotind for

%violet-sand their. foliage.
Fiorint No. 5.-Lants' LAncE

1lT. - Younag ladies iay confi-
dently assume a hat of tins style, as it fraies tire face
imiost becomingl wlien the hair
is pusled sofl forward. 'flic
gracefual plumage suppleientel
witi tulle and riblbon contrib-
utes artistit garniture admir-
able ii effect.

Fiorrnt No. 6.-Yorso Lî A ns'
ILr.-Tkis is One cf the Ùeautifully shirreti chiffon lrats

rolled higi at one side and adorned with jet., plnunage, a
handsomre ornament and iany
loops of ribbon decorated with

-r;:---.. 'jet.
FrGUrE No. 7. -Yoî:y LA-

murs' lI.vr. -This lan dsom e
straw braid is mrîost becomingly
shaped and formars the founda-
ton for arn abundance of floral

garniture aintd soft loops of ribbon. It is a liat that mnay be
wori on the promenade, or for calling or church wear.

SOME NEW SPRING STYLES.
(For Illuetrations ee Page .a.)

FinEvirr A.-YoUNG LADU.s' IAT.-The bow is of primary
importance on the Sunirer chapeau,
as it is used to increase Ieiglt or
give breadth. The fantcy straw here
illustrated is gererotiuIlv adorned with
silk and flowers, and wide ribbon is
disposed in spread loops that extend.
beYond the bri in a maranner suited
to a large numaber of faces.

FiGUiE B.--LAEs' ToQUI.-Tiis
fancy straw is skilfully mrîanipulated in soft indentations and

folds, and the ingenlous shaping gives the toque a
marked attraetiveness. Its beauîty and becoiing-
ness are increased by the flowers and feathers, the

S flowers idrooping gracefully over the liair on the
left side of the front.

FruniE C.--Youso LAimus' RouND UAr.-The
pitturesque arnd
deft disposal of

numerous ribbon loops on
the fancy straw shown at
thtis figure suggests a French .
coqulettishnessthat is clarn-
ing, particularly when tlic
loops are suppllented by
flowers and a handsone tbi.ekle ornamnent, as is shown in tiis
arrangenent. Loops and cars of silk could.take the place
of the ribbon, vitl good result.

FIGUR E).--La.s' A.xEu Ilr.-For tle promenade and
to wear wlien travelling the Alpine hat is indispensable and
as an accoipanilient to tailor suits it appears trimnied as in
the illustration with upturned folds of silk and a single quillfeathrer thrust vith careless grace under the folds and pointed
toward the back. The silk is in this instance striped antd
las a brightening influence over the quiet gra sliade of
tIe hat. Plain ,ilk would be effective if a miottled quili
were used.

Frauum E.-Lkans' TraAx.-This i an all-black turban
that will be serviceable to wear witl ahrnost any street suit.
The straw is formed in a curious arnd artistic loop that appar-
ently holds in plate the quill featliers, whicl are irregular in
their disposal but none the less effective and becomning.

Fiut;u F.-Lams' 1Lrr.-.Jette net covers tiis beeoning
shape. and thie brim edge is concealed by a soft pufling of
chiffon, while feathers toss \ itit artistic grace over the brinm
at each side. one of tire featlier: lit eaci side being placed to
give faslionalble leight; ina front is a novel slide ornamnent,
of French gilt franed witl jet.

FirunE G.-Yov.so LamEs' Lvr.-There I a Frenchiness,
good style and youtiful air about tis bat tlat insure its
duplication in any colors suited to infdividual types. The
fanicv braid las a low erown against whici at the fiont and
sides is arrnged chiffon prettily bordered and formedi in
couilles; loops of ribbon stanid out at eaeli side toward the
back, vhile flowers and an aigrette placed at the back con-
tribute a1 charming finish.

FtunE II.-Laus' ToQxu.-Tiis toque is suifliciently dressy
to wear at chiurch, concerts or the tieatre. Lace attractively
draped covers tle framne, and ribbon loops arranged in a large
chou at one side with a pnretty orminnent in the center, and
flowers massed in front and a little towarti one side effect a
most artistie whole.

FtuRn I.-YOUG LADES' ILAT.--Tis a beautiful fancV
straw. The crown is covered with elenille-dotted net anti
velvet, and jetted quill feathrers are disposed becoiingly at
one side ir front.

MIL.INERY O]INntN.NTs.--Tie mont fastidious wonen vil]
find attractions in the niew nillinery ornaients. Chiffonr
bows shirred on wires are novel and popular, and a very good
illustration of one is given among thre group of ornaients
illustrated. Spangled feathers rising froin cithrer a soft knot
or bow of velvet, silk or ribbon serve to adorn some of the
new shapes, while flowers, foliage, ornanents etc., are used on
alinost every iat or bonnet that nakes any pretension to good
style. The gauzy fiibrics, mous.eline, lace and tulle please as
decorations quite as inucl as ribbon, but very gay effects are
possible with the new ribbons, whicli are formed in nunerous
loops andt novel bows. Nowadays silk is used quite as
inucli as ribbon for trinmming bats, and liats mnade to match
special gowns are often trimned with silk used in the drcss.
witli very harionious and tasteful result. Shapes vary in size
fromt the neat close-fitting turban to te large beutiftl piec-

r tIre at. e styles of triban eg are' legion so that eviv
type may le assured of a becoming disposal, and personal tast'e
wiIl decide upon tie shape, colors and general arrangement.
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Note the
REDUCTION IN PRICES

of Patterns of New Fashions
in this issue.

Correspondingly
Reduced Prices

will be
quoted with all New Styles
as Published.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING CO.
Of Toronto (Liniited .
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FASHIONABL

Though heavily inassei witlh trimining, the effect of ligltness
is neverthcless produced by the abundance of tissues eiiployed
in the Spring nillinery. Net or chilfoi or soine other diaplhnous
lextile is in evidence on nost liaits in the forn of a draîîerv, arosette, a soft twist or sine otier adjunet, which invariably
pîroves a pleasing addition to the triinîaîng. Flowers, roses,violets, forget-ne-nots and the delicate lieather are use in closeelusters or heavy garhnds. with or witliout folUage, and fre-quenitly they are combined with feathers, quills or ostrichplumes. Novelty is expressed in the curling of hie plume; the
liues are Iluifilly curled-especially over the stem, w'here they lieim perfectly fPrned ringlets, concealing the stei entirely. SomtestifT quills are used, but a preference is shown for broad, softqmilis tait bend over graceftilly at the top and are brilliant witligrachtaited spangles of steel, gilt or jet. Tliese quills, while veryeffective, avoid the slightest inut of tawdriness. An entirely newidea is presented in rosettes. They are large and round andralier flat, and inerit the naine cart wheel, wliclh has beenaipplied to thei. Wien made of velvet tie edges are corded,:ind cordiig is decidedly a feature in trimmuîing.

As to the shapes, the caprice of Fashion lais again veeredrnmîud to the drooping brimii. The brini in one of ic niostpromiinent siapes overshadows ic eyes in front, and ut thelack it is brought close to the crown with trimminîg and thentient over to droop ut the edge in a i nost graceful fashion. 'iteshape of the hat lias won for it the nane 'of slieplherdess, being,imdecl, suggestive of Little Bo Peep's picture alit. An example
of a siepherdess liat is illustrated in buttercup-yellow straw,
whîiei furuisies a fasteful ground color for black and whitetrimmîing. Tlhe brim is faced w'ith black chiffon, shirred on,and black chiffon is draped about the crown under white chiffon
ic latter being ornanented with appliqués of Renaissance lace.lu front toward the left side a kiiot of bhick velvet ribbon iscauîghlt im a large steel buckle, the iot providinîg a support fortwo blauek tips cumrled in the iiew way. Two very large, black chiffon

rosettes are adjtisted at the back under he blrimî. Feathers audilowers are used im conjunctio: on a large lait of fancy beigestraw, thie brimî of whiclh droops im front and is slightly raised atthe left side to show at bunch of pink roses: al second bunelh istixed at the back under tlie brims. Brown tulle is twisted softlyon ic brn and again round the topi of the crown, and piiikroses are wreatlied about fite base of tlie crown and clustered
miore closely ai the left side tiait elsewlere. Tie entire arrange-
mient of trinming is vcilcd witi blaek Tuxedo net beatring
grauduitedl blck chenille dots. llit is given by two blackips., whicli tower above tIe roses ut the left side.

A black and white hat of rare daintiiness and onue vliicl nrylie worn with the drssiest of gowns lias a crown of fancy whitestraw and aL brin of black straw with a vhite faciing. Whiteciiion withi appliqués of blick lace is draped very full about thehat in suggrestion of a bow-knot ait the left of the center in front.lie kno being drawi irougli a lthinestone buckle. Ili this hatI. triiiiiimg is arranged t ie riglt side al'd consists of twovihite and two black feathcearv plff balls. Under the briii uitthe back a whiite chiffon rosette is set betwei two black onies. alitiestonc buckle shiimng in thie cnter of eaci black rosette.'le airy effect produced l tihis liai is ts chiaief charmii.
A drapery of wiite chifon _under blacl 'uîxedo net formi s afoundflation for a floral decoraion im ai exquisite liai, tat will

irove a charming companion for a gown of airy barege or
veiling. The brim is beiti up at the back in the iovel way
described, and agaiinst. it are pliced two rosettes of black velvetribbon. A wrati of slaided pink roses encircles Ihe .rown,
amiiih It cit side flic rosas are buîncled hiil.

The saune airýy basis of whiite chiffon and black net suIltins in.oithlier lait a wreathi of purple and one of vhsite violets. thelatier being plarced ubove. At the sides are dwuz of 'vhitecliilton, which is also slirred on hie imier side of the brim. Athie ack, linder lte brim, are tufts of wisite and purple violets
in lieu of rosetIes. 'issîîe brii-facings are nlt only dainty,
'it are becoming as well to every warer.

in a liat of ine while Tuscan strauw lime chiffon brii-fiaciig is
>linred in hic firlm of tiny piffs. L5ghltly twisted about the
-rwi and brimî are blaick tuille and wlitc chtiffon with appliqués

uf black lace. a lorseslioe of riveted jet being adjusted toward
Ite left side over ithe airy mass, wliich is arranged at tliat point

E MILLINERVY.

it a soit elt to support two large, soft shaded quills dotted
Udite steel aii jet spuingles, tle quills bending over ut the top.Uîlcr tlîe briiî uit tc baekl are two great rosettes of burint-
orige satin, tile dleep-yellow whicli is ait present so imuicli in
reiluiest.

trie effedt ais e liugie misiroornis aciievel ii a inew style of
tniiiiiig disposed an a sliepierdess shape lis tuirquoise-bluie
cacy straw. Tule nusbkrooni is fomned over tle crowi of
rusied ite tulle underb black tulle criiped i lie smie

itsawi.ue, sli tulle baing apparently shirred and then freed froin·ts dhwestngs. A knot of black and vhsite tulle is arrangelai li leait siue as a base for twv shaded brown soft quills
spacgld wit steel paillertee . Wite roses are massed it thie
bck ttdear flic prettily dropiig brimmn.

toe tusteful affect ai sh beige, black and turquoise combina-
liai is sh wn la a liai o siîirred turquoise chiffon. Ili front is
disposad a large rosette ai blek v satin laviug ua jet buckle i its
cetlier; ut ehcli side of it is a cari wheel rosette of turquoise-bhie
straw wil bue satim cording, and risimu above lime rosette aI
slue let sIe are.two shsaded belge quills sprinkled w'ith jetspanglet. A lare bow of blue chîiffoni is spread t ithe back,
ad uîîien lt b• niire masse< blaek silk roses.
A :unislic creutiob ih' wli tulle plays an important rôle is alarnge hut ai black cliip. Pink roses are arrapged in a heavycviLtred rotumîml lie crown aum veilel with u iottiled black-aud-

liitd tulle, vieli is inisty andmu simioke-hued and rests like a
erlud oui •le roses. li front near the center is a patir of black

bownctuN' tinmgs, andi mt ire back appeurs a large black velvet
bw fasieet wit t jet pii.

A vsriety ai rinimig is combimed on ua large hat of beigetulanc' stv wifli uu brimi facing of turquoiselue straw. Wlite
ule and turquoise.lîle velvet are softly twisted about fle
frlu, anud uit lime lsit iie ruse two natral phuiies withl tlc
illes curle o ver the sberi, ut eaird icuther sweeping backward
ave-n fli bin . il sitmle ite rose is clustered :nion.g foret-Itua-muats mit thue buai o ai le brni umîdercruaî. Tite colon unmionin this liit is paricularly pleausîmu.rn

dlrpe attraive iutlre of :t large Iat of bluet fancy straw is acîrupeni' oi bluet chîiffon ttmek.sliirredl li groulus ut ilitenvuls -Iîmdleld out by wires introuhicc ii tr e sirriugs. ali frotal a
pouf of white crushted tulle druw eiroali a stl ruclt andat the left side stands a trio ai slird1 baige quiis ste nkled
witi sndl s:iuges. mie brn is faced with white fancy struw,whic uierneat i. us arranged a pufhnimg of crushued vhite tulle,ilt .i s reitotely suggesive of rosettes. A violet lhit for some
fair.iaired weurer is shaped mn purple fanucy straw, witl ut brim
icicro a sltirei lîtirlî cluitami. Violet buumds and foliage wreuatih
tle arow k, mu ut It buik ai thle crown on top are maî:ussed
bimmluas fasif rk lumsd ]iglit violets. Against lthe brim ut shiebuck is iihr ciei, LIt fle center, ut buneli of dark violets, and utlugirer buc is laed ut littl ta a e side ut the laft. Violetsanmdm re.h rases uare liuppily iîimgleul iii flic truuîîuuîiîîg au ro'ugis,black straw ait withi a huni fuaing ai %viite cliii .ungfd rosesare grauinded about. the carwn ingimer t whit a bluc k îe. rdthrte bluck quills rise sthhy IuI lime hait sidr a bve b lange jetornanment, which seeiminIly holds tm ide aboe a lIre letside ~ ~ ~ e toadtebai' e in place. At flhe left
cid oward ot bua violet- initd leuves catch the brii to ltheCrowii uamnd camilate tlm tniiîîuiug.

Rather mure compact thaln nny of the hats above iiiuîiiad isut toque of brown f:muy stnve. Tit cnowu is cmiaentid by
ttinced fle tlmaest. green silk poppies veiled with black chenille-chatteul net. flic tait also covcnitig ilt brits. lîcielit is givami uitthe left side by ai arringemcmnt af ilowers iiiiihim is blgck aitd

w gitae silk paoi asmio fuiy brlwi :: sses. A large rosette ut
clnr ibo t h bck coinitmhts huippihy with the otler
Colurs io fhis excaptip a illy jaiuty liai. Atiother toque is
faTm-ied o'-l utShleau a fTexile castor straw, which is draped like
at ihie left side a seel t :adekle s khing uit d-cir bisa. sTaienetitral colons :ire relieved 1>3 a uit i gi rasas.auid caves
adjusted towards the back. Ileiglt is iver us wel ba the
trnaiigiieiit. ai h. e rapery as tlim tnimming in this iai.t, whicli

cvih so stheisilv aîemîenunt a tailor-f.islioied gown if cloth,cliaviui or thilka.
Green and purple enter ina tle vajar scîtemne ai a hat

shaped in fiiicy purple straw. A u ih of %visit a lace

'I
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is draped over the brini, and round the crown are disposed thiree
buinches of dark-purple silk poppies. A large bow of standing
twisted loops of purple satin-faced velvet ribbon is arranged at
the left side. Light-purplc chiffon is shiirred over the brun as a
facing, and at the back uinder the brin a large bunch of green
berries is placed between two bunches of dark-purple poppies.

Two toiles are mingled in the turquoise-blue fancy straw in a
shepherdess shape. Turquoise chiffon and miroir velvet arc
arranged in a loose twist about the crun nî, and a full bunch ut

•forget-me.nots and leaves stands ai the left sie. A roette of
velvet and one of chiffoin, cacl with a llhiinestone orinment in
the center, are fixel to Ithe brimiî uinderncatli.

Gray as a background for vioict is tffered in a large gray fancy
stran liat. At one side tf the crow% n is a verN full and soft
rosette of white chiffon and at lle otier side a lantîe buncit of
double violets witli green velvet foliage. The triiiiming is dupli.
cated at the back under the brim.

The all-red lat still survives: one lit of titis type is sliaped ir
fancy straw, the brin describing a point in front and being

cuvered with fluffy frills of red knife-plaited chiffon. Thre,
frills likewise encircle the crown, and two shaded red tips rise
at lthe left side. At the back te brin is tacked up under red
roses.

Fine heatier in the natural purple and white is attractivel
chosen for a hat of dark.purple fancy straw. lI front a rosetti
witi standing loops is made of very light purple satin ribbon,
and aniig tIe loops rise two white Mercury wings. xt each
side of this arrangement is heatier, the sanie feathery blossonn

being fixled at the back of the brim, on which is a shirred faciing
of purple chiffon.

The white lace face veil lias been restored to favor and proves
a niost siitable completion to a Spring or Sunnier chapean airy
and llit witlh tulle trinmming. Net veils w ill never lose tiir
vogue, and those for the present season .are very closely dottcd.
The properly adjusted veil extends just to lthe %,hin, is drawn
over the face easily and with as few folds as possible inl neatly
pinîned at the back of the hat, wherc it will not interferc with
the trinminig, which cvery new hat shows at this point.
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Waists with yokes mîay
elecctively trimmed with i'
-wide velvet or satin ribbon
this way : Sew the ribbonhorizontal rows across the vtthe width of the ribbon it'
sewmîng only along the u .
edge. Then below the Yi
(lispose the ribbon in a hitTelie shirt-waist is lie garnent above all others to be consid- design to produce a dianond etlect. The sleeves mayered at this season, as it is an idispensable iteni of every trinîmmed to match. Both edges are sewed lu producing suiliwardrobe. Notwithstanding the introduction of tucks, plaits arrangement. The lattice iiy extend only to the bust o,and other decorative features, the shirt-waist still remains the trille below, and a loop may finish each end.trii, lient garnent that lis become a perennial favorite. Double points or tabs of silk are arranged to fall over e..Madras, gimghaim, chambray. piqué and cotton cheviot. perhaps, side of at standing collar in recent bodices. This is rattlare the fabrics most genierailly used this season, thinner textures newer fashion than the short side frill of lace or ribbon, thogiving less satisfactory wear: and Ithe collai is ais often of the the soft frill is still very muiteli in vogue, proving oftenî n.sliirt-waist material ais of white linen. Studs or buttons, the becoming than the severer points or tabs.latter sonietines !ii a flv, are used for Ile closing and a novelty Bows finishing stock collars are preferaibly tied at thein four-in-hand ties--nade of ribbon with fringed ends-is side of the front. Lace is placed thus in sleeves It issiown. althouli the snail nent bow is still in vogue. Floutinces slightly gathered at the front and back of the wrist and buîndand ruflies witlhout limit are the rule on Summîînîîer frocks of very full in openings made at the sides, no longer falling deorgandy, lawn, net. etc., and contless yards of lace and ribbon over the hand as was formerly the fashion.adrn heiln. FiommEs Nos. 29 X .Nn 30 X.-LamEs' Si;.NM ArrEiA sinply fashîioned gown of seree or cloth is provided, of 'l'oîî.ETTEs.-Numerous frills of fille lace edging give a daitcourse, for wear on the cool or thnîîp days of Spring or Sunmmer flult'y effect to the toilette shown at figure No. 29 X. The y6and during the early Autumn. A.

suit like' tlis iay be made severely
and given a dressy air by a brail blouse
garnitîure. These decorations are very
fashionable and may be made at home
at cousiderably less cost than when
purchased. Cit the blouse portions
fromu lining by a simple pattern. ('lit
out the ariîs'-eves correctly, arranige
for a closing ait the left shoulder and
liuer the arn: and lit. so carefullv that
nu alteration will be needed. Now eut
frmn glazed cambric a blouse in one
piece aifter this pattern : this will serve
as a fouidation for the braid. Leave
open the left shoulder and under-arnm
seanms. If a square, round or V neck
be desired, cut out the camnbrie before
drawinîg a ldesign upol it.

A popular pattern that imay be easly
followed is a lattice whichî maay be made
by ruling diagonal or straiglt lines
across eacl other to formi eilher a dia-
mond or a square lattice. Vertical or 4
horizontal parallel lines may be drawn,
if preferred to the lattice. Then buste
the braid to the cloth over the traced,lnes, and ait the points of intersection t -.
fasten the braids together with a star
or some other fancy stitch in black
silk, being careful not to stitch througlh
to the cambric. The diamîxonds or
squares may be filled in with spider
stitch or sone other device. If straigiht
ines of braid are used in formin.g he t.

blouse, lerring-Ionîe stitches may be
made between the rows. If plhin
Mohair braid is selected'-for a blouse,
Ile braid may:îv ilso be ornamented witll
faicy stitcling. - c

A simple border for Ile coipletion eç GIS
of a blouse nay be made at ,the neck
and arm's-eye cdges with straigit rows
of braid, wvhichi should be stayed by
a tape te revenit stretcling'. 0f clourse o
the border should not be sewed throug FiGUREs Nos. 29 X AN 3 A SusER ArrRNooN ToLEF.-Figure No. 29Xte the cambric. If liked, soutche (Ciet by Waist Pattern No. 9817; 7 sizes; 30 to .12 inches, bust ieasire; price 10d. :braîid me c ied at oe ortlh cents; amd Skirt Pattern No. 9885; 9 sizes: 20 to 36 inelhes, waist neaure; price 15. û,edage ofbte boled at ee or boli ecents.) Figure No. 30.X.-(Cut by Waist Pattern No. 9858; 8 sizes; 30 to 4.1 iches,edgcs f t e border. Tdge frc tander- ncasure; price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt Pattern No. 9870; 9 4iizes; 20 to 36 inches, wami îîîd sîlouîlder edges sliou!d aIse eue rc o r2 cL.be stayed by ain underfacing of silk nieasuire; price 1. or 25 ceunts.)
and a closinig made witlh hooks 'mi (For Descriptions of Figurca Nos. 29X ind 33X, ece ihis Page.)
eyes worked witlh silk. The lower edge
ef the blouse is sewed to a belt of satin or velvet ribbon or lbraid. waist combines all-over lace vith India silk, the latter mat.regulating the blouse to the size of the waist Rip the blouse heing used for the skirt. The front-yoke laps to the left sifronm its cambric foundcîation before applying tIe underfacio-. ani the full fronts pouch over a ribbon belt. Frill caps au
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wa No. 31 X.-LAmDES' CoSTU3mP, WiTII
:r-~Trcs.- (Cuit by Pattern No. 

9
b3 6

;
SSIZe3s; :i0 to .14 inclies, buîst imeasure;

prike Is. 3d. or 30 cents.)

smnarti addition. 'l'le
skirt has a narrow
front-gore of futll
length betweeni cir-
cular portions that
are shallowest at
the back anl
lengthlieniedI bv a cir-
cubl:r flouinve. 'l'le
patterns used are
w a i s t No. 9847,
priue 10d. or 20
cents, and skirt No.
9885, costimur i s. or
25 cents.

Appliq<ué lace is
ef'ective 011 s il k
gingham in the toi-
lette represented at
figure No. 30 X,
waist No. 9858,
price I0d. or 20
cents, and skirt No.
9870, costing is. or
25 cents, bei ng
co'm bined. l'ie
skirt is live-gored,
wvith three gradu-
ated circu1lar
flounces at tl bot-
tom,.wlich contrast
pleasingly with a
clinging effect
above at the front
and sides. Tlewaist
has beconing ful-
less in hie blaek and

fronts, andfl triple
frill caps add t the
daintv elfect. A
ri b bon stock and

ielt are stylish aid-
juicts.

FooUni No. 31 X.
--LAIn)s 1 CoTsi,
wrnî Wîn:r-Trcs.
-Black satin re-
lieved by w h i t e
broadcloth of fine

of tucks are inade in the seven.goredl shirt, and the waist also
shows a pretty arrangement of welt-tucks. A plastron is visible
between the full fronts, and a stylish peplumn lengtliens the waist.
The sleeves are finislied with round cuits. Patternî No. 9836,
which costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, was used in the making.

F lîouns Nos. 32 X, 33 X, 34 X. 35 X A SN 30 X.--Nw STYi.Es
IN SnT-WAusTs.--Although in design these shirt-waists are
entirely unlike. ail possess the trininess that is inseparable
from waists of the kind whether fancy or plain. Elach pattern
costs 10d. or 20 cents. Fiure No. 32 X shows a shirt-waist
with a yoke extending wvell over the shoulers to the fronts.
Three bias box-plaits are applied in the fronts and back. The
renovable collar and the cuis conpletinr the sleevzs are attract-
ively shaped. 'Thie naterial is bayadére-striped chambray,
and a satin band.bow and leather belt are stvlis accessories.
Pattern No. 9897 was used in the making.

At figure No. 33 X is depicted a simple mode made of plaid
gingliam, having a sL)rate white linen collar encircled by a
fringed four.in-hand tic. A square yoke appears at the back
and front above a full back and full fronts elosed througi a box-
plait, and strai-it hlnk cuifs finish the sleeves. The belt is a
leather one wih a harness buckle. The pattern is No. 9864.

One of the most attractive of the tucked shirt-waists now
popular is shown at figure No. 34 X, representing pattern
.No. 9866. Tucks arranged in groups of three are taken up
diagonally in the fronts, which are closed at the center through
a box.plait, and a group of three tucks is made in the pointed
back-yoke. 'lie material is black satin, and a red satin bow is.
worn about the adjustable collar of white linen.

Groups of tucks are made across the back. fronts and sleeves
of the siirt-waist shown at figure No. 35 X, the pattern being No.*
9845. Fulness in the lower part of the back and in the fronts
at each side of a box-plait through which they are closed adds
to the becoiningness of the style. A leiather belt and a satin
band-bow worn about the removable collar, which is of the shirt-
waist material-pale-blue chambray-are stylish accessories.

The last shirt-wauist in the group, figure No. 36 X, is made of
pink gingliain. The design is eimbraced in pattern No. 9895,
and is distinguisied 1y a deep, pointed > oke. 'lie back and
fronts are fuill below the yoke, and the box-plait through which
the fronts are closed extends over the yoke to the neck, whei e
the finish is given by a reniovable collar. Two rows of inser-
tion following the ouitline of the voke trimn the fronts, which
poucli stylishly over a leather belt.

FlomE No. 37 X.-LAnIEs' Isnoon 'oi.rr.-This is a neat
toilette for eithmer mornine or afternoon wear at home. It com-
prises a slirt-waist of bayadère.striped percale and a tucked
skirt of wool armure, the shirt-waist having a reiovable collae
of white linen supplenented by a satin ribbon tic. A square

m·m Nos. 32 X, 33 X, 3.1 X, 35 X and 36 X.-NPw STY..Fs IN SuRT-WAis1r.-Figutre No. 32 X.--(Cit by Pattern No. 9897.) Figure No.33 X.-(Cut by Pattern No. 9864.) Figure No. 34X.-(Cult by Pattern No. 9866.) Figure No. 35 X.-(Cuit by Pattern No. 9845.) FigureNo. 36..-(Cut by Pattern No. 9895.) (Ail tho patterns aro in 9 sizes: 30 to 46 inches, bust nimasuro; price 10d. or 20 cents.)

glity produces a handsome effect in this costume, whicli is
mn1iiimed, the welt-t.ucks being sitlciently ornamental. Groups

baek-yoke is a feature of the waist, which lihs under-arm gores
to insure perfect trinness and full pouching fronts closed through

Il
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a l at. A belt i., -uît, like the bu.x-plait, frutt thue uanini iart
of tlhe naterial. 'l'le seven-gored skirt is here made with six
tucks an inch and a hialf Vide. but it nay have instead twice or
thîrce timnes tle imtinber of nariower tucks. ''lie patterns used
are shirt-waist No. 98419. price 10<1. or 20 cents; anit skirt
No. 9802, costing Is. or 25 cents.

Fi.umu No. 38 X.-Lamed Arrieuxoos RaETîos Toi.mrra.
- Bllack gremadmme is madIe Il> over red silk in tiis cliariinigiî'
toilette, spangles being arranged in lines and ;crolls for decora-
tion and frills of lace and ribbon eilinciing the effect. A triple-
pointed yoke at tle front is an attractive feature. and fronts
lapped li surplice style below give a yoitlifil air. 'T'lie back is
plaited at thIe botton, and trip)le-pointed caps stand out over the
sleeves, wlicl are finislied lix Venetian points. 'l'le basque-waist
pattern is No. 9820, price 11)<d. or 21> cents. The skirt was
imade by pIattern No. 9875, costing is. or 25 cents, and is par-
ticularly well suited to nets. lace and sheer fabrics likie Lilbert.y
silk and mull. It is in tliree-piece style, vith eiglt bilas ruilies.

SOMs D AINTY D1ý€§§ RDJ(-IN(TS.
In dress accessories

ing iore brilliant iaid
and the illustra-
tions will be found
hielpfuil avd sug-
gestive. 'l'le fa..l-
ionable vorld has
not yet coiniitted
itself to any single.
conclusive style in
neckwear, nor to
nny one style of
vest, fichu, over-
blouse or waist dec-
oration. Variety
rules, and while in)
titis generous pro.
fusion inventive
genius lias been
taxed, it shows it-
self equal to the task
of presentinig a suf-
ficient nuimber of
niew desigins to en-
able each type to
select a becoinimur
mode. Tie bow at
tlie back of the col-
lar lias been super-
seded by fance
stock collai - and
tics that are bowed
in front and appear
imucl or sim ply
decorated.

The over-blouse
of transparent or
sheer goods is a late
feature and is pic-
tured at the top of
the page, b e in g
sliaped by patterit
No. 9835, wI h i c l
is lii three sizes,
smfall, medium
and1 I a rg e, xnid
eosts 7dl. or 15
cents. It is shown
iade of Brussels
net and is orna-
nmiented with span-
gled triiiiîig. nar-
row velvet ribbon
and a vide satin
ribbon belt. IL may

titis mnonth styles are more bizarre, color-
triminig more abunidant than leretofore,

Fiwuni, No. 37 X.--LADIEs' yNDooit ToILFaPrE
-('ut by Skirt Patieri No. 9862; 7 sizes, 2
to 12 ladiles. wadst me.týtro; price Is. or 21
cents; ame Sîirt Waist l'atteri No. 9849;
sizes; 30 to .16 inclhes, bust mneasure; prie

10. or 20 ceits.)

be nade with round or fancy low-ieck.
and witl or witlioit the caps. Clever vomen will be quick
to perceive the possibilities of tis mode.

An up-to-late fancy stock collar is shaped by pattern No. 9868,
w hii is ii thure. bizes. fomr ladisc, àiall, mieliumu and larg. and
costs 5d. or 10 cents. The closu stock collar is made of silk,
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anîd tue u<itside portion i- Luvered w aLnIgles, tte ellect bell:
very dressy. The flaring stock collar is of silk and is enci
cled by a ribboni stock that iN decorated with velvet ribbon nî
i:ldsoimely bowed.

A beautiful waist decoration imade of lace net and decorat
with-spangles and velvet ribbon is shaped by pattern No. 92
li tlreet sizes, snall, ieditii and large, price 5d. or 10 cents. I
muay- be iade witli single, double or triple cips and wiIl b
effective made in lace, chiffon, mull, Liberty silk and variou
sheer fabrics cspecilly appropriate for decorations of thtis kitd

Two views are given of fancy stock collars and ties shaped b.
pattern No. 9800. whicli is in two sizes, mediuni small un
medium large, price 5d1. or 10 cents. One stock collar l
frill.. and the other tabs. Thie tabs are of velvet, and one of th
new plaid ribbons forns the stock and tic; the frill collar is C

lace edging, and IL,
stock and tic are e
mull adorned wit
insertion and lac
edging.

A beautiful fuÉ
vest with yoke i
slaped by patten
No. 9774, whiclh
i seven sizes fo
ladies fron thirty t
forty - two inchen
bust measure, al.
costs7d. or 15 cent
Spangled net ·
used for tlie f
vest, and alternais
rows of lace edgir.
and insertion cov
the yoke, whichl
topped by a stan
ing collar cover
with spangles,
frill of lace edgi
rising from the to

A Lafayette c
larettes iaving es
extensions is mna
of velvet in a nie
shade of blue a
trimmed with lat
edging and inse
tion. Pattern î
9854, in -three siz
small, mediui a
large, and costir
5d. or 10 cents, w
used for nmaki
the collar.

One of thle hani
somest tucked ver
that can be devis
is shaped by patte
No. 9788, which

FiGRE No. 38 X.- LADmS' AFTERNooN in seven sizes f
REcEPTioN Toîi.rrE. - (Ont by Skirt ladies from tlhirty
Pattern No. 9875; 7 sizes, 20 to 32 forty - two inci-
incies, waist measure; price 1s. or 25 bust measure, arcents; and Bisqie-Vaist Pattern No. costs 7d. or 15 cen9826; 9 sizes; 30 to 46 imches, bust Taffeta ilk is ustmensura; price 10d. or 20 cents.) .n ff.t .istanc

la thtis instance ft
the vest, and I

edging decorates it effectiveiy. It is closed at the back and
an admirable mode to wear under open-fronted jackets.

A military collarette with epaulette extensions is shit
by pattern No. 9848, which is in tlree sizes, small, medi
and large, and costs 5d. or 10 cents. Silk covered wi'

e guipure lace forms the collar, and a chitron ruching borders
a silk stock and a frill of lace completing the standing col]

A stole collarette extended to form caps is sliaped by patte
No.'S829, in three sizes, smnall, me.diuma and large, price5d.

10 cents. It is mande of velvet and is elaborately decorated wi
spangled trimining and lace edging. Tabs are joined to
upper edge of the collar, which is encircled with a stock.

The Marie Antoinette fichu shaped by pattern No. 9889. is
une .ize oily and costa 5d. or 10 cents. It la pictured madc
wbite mull, and the frills are decorated with ribbon.
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COLLEGE STOIIES.
RA)LSLIFF.-1î Alt.l NfRCL lFl CLIGIIlOIN'.

I.
The commnon was enclouled wit pin kish-yellow lcege and

flomed vith plea seit greien At mie side -tooi cd Shepard Cluruch,
gorgeously windowed; on the otlher the iancient halls of Ibier-
vard made vistats of red brick and blood-red vine far dowi the
shiady yard..

Flia'a Sprcep Vastz mleedtiatiiig upeoi tlhese anicient hall, and
. pon historie old Fay Ilouse, as sie made lier vay across the
enmmon towairl it She wi i'ckiig Caibridge at large whaest
cnllege' spirit wa what nobler esqence of liviig, except tiat of

actual 'eholareslip, thieQe places oif learinieeg dealt out tu thceir
children tian one could get at lbomle in New Ilaipslire. There
were, indeed, those felicitoues friendshliis the uper-cassei al
old specials ait RadelifTe -ieied to have amioig theseiesulî U, suilh
ag Mlary Mark, tlie zctaky, freckMccl sophleuiiore n ho n mote plhae ,
haid with -les Fairfae, tl, tall 'Maioir fromt Virgiiiae. Eliza
wondered if college spirit consisted in tliese slow-grown friend-
shipz. Or it mniglit bien gu the lilhirit3 of tle freslinien-to
their custims of pla ing ta. rounid tle apple trec b3 hie tennis
cnrt and of climbiii tli trec to 'tiidy and screai at tiiCs, of a
lete afternoon. Shie hadl fligir tu lerself soeting quite
different fromt bthl of the, a uiel% nari fecling that shiould
bcaend togethecr the einu inIto ne. estud, Ae felt the colleug
to be disintegrate. She had so far gone lier ways very iiucl
alone, and sie thuight .no one wouild reali.e it very imici if
sie went aiwey-or died.

Shie a-d in out of the meitllUn afterion te a lectire in lii
composition course. Fay Ilouse waes cool and quiet after the
Cuniy gtrecet, and comiiiii, and Eli.a breatledtl the atiiusplere
of the broad balls ii ontetedi en.( joment eof tleir air of leisire.
Shie wondered, dallying a little on tiee landing of the vide stair-
ee-e, if the lecturtr nOuldill read ler theme to-day, the anriting of
whicl lad cost ler a iniglt's slep . and ,ise recilled froi it
beautifil rhyteiical seeces that ruse and fell more siuothly
than the imelody of a song. After all. this was what shte cared
about with passioie to> iakuec notable things out of a ords.
For lier, in that lo'ir, n ritiing n ais all of vaue in life cllege
spirit fell to a puny figure beside it. If lie w'oild only read and
praise lier thîeie to-day ! It would soind well to hear iii
praising it before the roouiful of giri i is fastidliuus aidt. tell-
ing adjectives. Shie mnade sure lie could ceisure only struct'ral
en. iniiO r miatters, t rtemiiiilir tie body of the csay nas

As tlie lecture began she sat dun iiein lier isial corner. Shte
paid little lieed to what was goin oin. thucîglh lere and there a
word reacled lier , instead, she nuted hun the Autuimnal suin-
shune ia .e.1 enn frcm the n est nindln througl the brie of
l( r - I -r a l at. It ma.le a gladl uh as the hills at homte
u- l n hen hie brighteniîued iîn O ictober fru:ts. The lecturer aes

aeing - thing aibeut iipk it> and
1 

ffthful realisii, and the
nri. . e-l upe Eliae . tlt beiit of ler miiiid na., tuw ard
"reate a- phiiical w ritinig. Mis Fairfex paessed duae
the hll, and liza's des follone d ler ceIc alwas jdid,
nt. nth a .urioui- na riithe at leiart heonil lii lighit hair wa es
knotte -ftlj eit hi ieck, aid that ler fululrs fell aa
nobl% It île- M'-I 1'airfax whe had showed Eliza Che cees
place, iii tli librar uatairs the da cullege epeied, aud Elizae
iad tried ever sie Le speakt like the tell Southerneîr a ith
rounedv d ti tla iiellon dranl. Sfic hed uver liceard the
lke in New lampshire.

''le lecturer closed the book hie haid been readiiig a passage
fromt. Eliza looked up.

. Well, tlit'. the main charm iii Stueîesueon , his disiiiterested
caring for the aspect le's at work on. Sec how tender and
bright and fluent it iaekes him: * ua equik- itted, and lat
e ioderation: N I am going tu read four of 3ur themes-
au erege uonCs. Witlch to sct if they're plaiiiIy writtei. or
n ritten a.gape tu shon off dt a riteur. Sec if they'ru literature
or clieaepest rlictoric." lie began reading Eliza's theie. He
read nahidout, any .umeniit, but leu ftlt liiiii to be deoiiui-cing it
within. IL iaded lier a ritlie tu listen, llireses froue li littlu
prefaec recurred a ith burning disîtinctnecss. Ulieapest rlieturie.
-agape to show off." Shte felt lier checeks flaming tu think
that everv eone near muîîst know whose theeme this was. - To

show off the writer." IL was terribly truc. Sue recogiie
that sie lad written at the gallery.

The thing ended at last, witlh an oraturical py ramîil u
shaied leer. A girl far in front lieughedîl. El'ia liated fi
Shee liated the lecturer also, as lie went on to catalogue tlhe vi
of tle themne, to call it fIlowery," " feiiiiiiiie," " upIhoister
Most of all she lated hie theme itself, and she was bite:
hoiesick.

When the lecture nas over sle flied up Cu te librery, t,
don il at book for the sake of aeauecrances and curled ep oin
a idtlua -secet. Shte batrriideld lerself nith pilloas, aid ttirî
lier feue to the nacll . it aes pleasant to bu aloee. She Crita
long tiie, cliildishle , " flowery, feiiiiiiiiie, clieape-st rheteri
She scaw clecarl> lon tiuc the bitinîg wordls hiad been.

'resently sue becaite care that many aere lecivineg
librar> and going dciistaiirs. Sie remîîemîbered that Chic b
Club met that afternoon, and in the sumie moment she liiunge
for toeiijucii3. She sa2t upl, and pcerinig rouiid the bust of Ilor
that stood back of the cushiions, saw th ththe roon anas eii
Sfie east the pillws aside ad went doan to the Audituriiiiii.

It nas full of telke, lighets and lauglter. Sie couild lar
find a place to .sit donli , but the grupl of sophomiores oi
step pressedesur and iiede rooi for lier. It nas a reli
be aIIoiig the chattering thr.ng, and presenly she begai
listenî to the conîversaition.

Wheo's taking tlie leading part!
Amtile Olivur. .But Maery cucediiec tlhemîî all herself. I 

sec wliere sie gut tue tiie."i
I d. Sithecisi't bieie at the (G> II. for e a week, end e

cut coinferencce ta ice in Pol. Econ."
It's going to be a play,' Eliza thoughit to herself, with >

stirritig of interest. This nas lier first Idler fortniglitl.
The pre.sidcit tapped on a footlighit reflector, aîud ali g

quiet in the ruon.
Most of you know," she began, hait we're going to >e

play this afterioun calhed • The King's Erriaii.' by Miss 3
Mark. Class of ." Thie room rang aith cheering, br i
only by cries of "Mark! Mark Ninety-Blank! Nineit
Blank ! Every tiie the applause sank e wave of great i
pinig lifted it high aîgain. Eiza lapiped, hou, buit lIstice
lier hands seemied leavy withl hier own failure.

Wueii inill the ruom retirneed to ti usi order of thiiiga
play began. Eliza looked on languidly at tirst, but as the in
ment qîuickeiiel and girls all about lier leuned forward iv
loks t of keen interest on their faces, sue tuo, began to i
iiitently. The dialogue was crisp andî elle, and the love-see.
iad e delicate speiîcry iii thei. Aste Oliver nas heroine, ai
ancîtique drefs ou bueaded stuiffs, nithe pearls strung in icî e
Eliza felt lier pulses quiitleii as she luoked . partly for sie c
iii the grate and cerce of the play, partly because e cirrea
enthusiasm passed alung tie row and united lier n it i
ncighbors. Shie- leeicd fernard witlh the uthirs, ueeîrnî.e
admuiratioun uender ler breath.

There naes oil> ueu aut. It ended nith a bright tallit
Aceie Oliver turtes> iig tu teing. Hearty appliaulse bli
furth, ad iL was rudublue. Ma Mark passed doai
ausle and one after uothur slook her liand and e.xpressiJ
felicitatti.nes. Wlei at lest. she came to Miss Faeirft.x,
Southernerci's ncari voice suinded bac tu Eliza's îorer .
Mary, hioney, it was good !

Eliza pusled to the aisle and shook hands eaernestl> c
Mary Mark. Shie eiijoycdi secing the fraik pleasuîre iii
souilhomuore's e us. Then sue awent out alune past the hoec
icy lemonade in the ante-rooin .and, findiig the aiir-land
emiipty, sat don Ie there in the dulsk. bhe nas deeply tllee
Ti-j, t.eci. wa. îllegc spirit-tlis forgettiig y our wn duiie
the ihieveniciet of suiebudy else-tis joy of manîîîîy in the
c.ss of one. Tuee plaudits folloncg the play still rang ail

cars and iiade hier strangely and humbly prodti. We liave
got part and lot in Mary Mark," she thouglit. Whiat eî.e
mîatter if I lobea The best work, let's be glad, ias won.'

Someune touchied her shoulder froe behini-d- I bc.
pardon," said Miss Fairfax, ' but-oi, what's the iaci
honey ? "
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i• The matter? Nothing." Eliza answered, her voice glad and
ited. " Only, I guess I have found ont what Radcliffe spirit
I thought it w'as just a place to study iii; but I went down

the lelr-"'
,lîs Fairfax souglit for Eliza's hand, and shook it warmily.
reieiber imy first Idler, too," site nused aloud. " I'd been

lit iard put to it in History-1. conference the day before.
wn at the Idler I forgot ail about it. Oh, loney, isn't it nice
ix- one of a lot ?"
liza imuriured, "l Yes." But what she really lad in iîind
g, ow coifortably near lier the senior sat and the thouglit,
lie's called mle ' honcy' twice."

Ir.
The Japanese lanteris string thickly above the gra.s patch
aile Faîy Htouse swung back andi forth with the wind; thîey
dL, a sort of iubrella of colored twiiklings over the field of
l tables set out for tea. Mos: of the Class-Day guets liad
ne. cloaked groups passed dow n the steps and rolled aw ay
tîrriages, tliroighî the gatew'ay and along Garden Street.

uîAma Fairfax and Anie Oliver, free at last fron guests, liad
. outI to get a bit of salad and soine confedions. The salad
long ii cominig and Louisa forgot it, abAtractedly thiising

t i.ext Thursday shte would get lier degree and go honte for

\inne Oliver spread ont lier arms contentedly. "'Aren't 3uti
Lut sec them going ont the gate ?" shte asked.

Yes," Louisa said absently. " Anie, lione : Du 3 ou
i.e that we're going horne next w eek?"
0, ny Appleton Marshes, the laz3 sea, tle funny little pink-

d.j clow llun% er, thiat stick i) in t.e sandid Aie e.xcliiimed
igltedly.

iWlat ! You're glad tliat the college days are over ?"
I don't think I ain," Aime nused aloud. I'n such a

eerful body. I think I like to sit by and watch mii3 self lihe,
e a smnoker vatcliing lis pipe."

But, lioney," persisted Louisa, " that's jist i. The berenîe
belongs here, and te'll 'bave to leave it behindt. And what

>l I do vith my Anglo-Saxon aind Philosophy wlen 1 get
lie ? It's as if you took 3 our fuirs to Florida.
l'îe salad finally made its appearance. but Anne pulshlel il.
de. " Do you really meanu, Di.sey," shte began, " that ever) -
x life claslies."
Louisa nodded gravely above lier rutfles.

I am sorry," was Anne's only comment. lier coinely, good-
tured face was knit into unusual wrinkles.
l'he whispering of silk skirts and the babel of talk and
i.hter all about laid for a moment ceased, and they talked on
the silence.
Tlere's une thing," Aune began at lengtlh in lier placid

e, " tiat carries away all vestiges of your Anglo-Saxon."
Do you mean-"
Love," said Anne denurely.
uuiisa's cars tingled at tlie word. She leaned lier head back,

di .ed lier eves upun the stars tliat seened to fluat on the
a seas of sky. lier thioughts danced about Marlow Brown.

Mn. was Ilways a consideratioi of himiî in ber iind, but
li.etiiiies it surged forward. covering lier nith confusion. She

âdil in the tide of felicit3. The representings of his look
d sIech iluslied lier constiousness. The pleasure of* the
pnent unconscioisly led lier away fron the chatter and liglits,

uforgot Ane Oliver, fair ii lier pale-purple dress, acrossr-ible. The charn of mornent passed preseitly, and Loîuisa
..aile aw. are of a sense of discomifort in tlIe proxinit of tlie

fLing crowtl. She pushed back fromn hie table.
Don't go, Dixey," Anne cilled to lier. Stay and get

rne.îtholy, as they do after iarvird Class Day."
I :amlX right tired, Annie, lioncy," Louisa answered. Site
ed along in the wet grass toward Fay Ilouse. She tried to
iii lier tlouglits as slie w ent but they galloped off promis-

, set agog by the Jmiie niîiglit weatler and the electrictil
les of lier nature.

begani pacing up and dow'un in frult of tl.e Ilunped lilac
lI.s, .tleir spra3s tapping tie frills on lier sIouiliers. Site
to tu reali4.e that this rare ardor aus bound to cool presently,

&..Prrow., witbout doubt, sIe would be put back inîto lier
aX ily, many-sided, reasonable life-the Louisa Fairfax all
iiffe.liked for inerriment and courtesy. Onie would be glad

.week-da 3 moud again afier tlris Sinda3 of lte 3oung
Of a suddeu turning toward the lights of Fa3 louse

L an% Ruth Garden and a youIig muai com"i e tdown the steps
iei, saw Ruiti'. .freling brown eyes shine tup toward him.

When he had put lier into te waiting carriage slhe put lier head
and rosy silk shoulders out, muîîtrnuîring a question. lie kissed
lier wrist as it rested oit the carriage door.

Louisa said a prayer inier lier breath, turning away fron the
liglhted steps: "I want. to stay in love." It seened to content
and quiet lier. She thought thauit now site wouild go honte, nnd
turned lier back on the dusk of the lilac bushes.

Xarlow Brown was coming fromt the gateway, his eyes fell
upon lier. A current of deliglt set in lier veins; site stood still,
warmn alt leart, to wait for hit.

" It's well ý ou liadi't gone home," lie staid. " You sent le
a long way ip Brattle Street witli that Miss-iever mîind lier
name."•

I was just going up for my fan and things," Loiisa mur-
mured. ' M3 brother is vaiting for nie, sonewliere, inside."

'.)oi't yoi think lie imiglt find his way home alone ? " sug.
gested the oniig main. T1hc climubed the steps together and
loitered upstairs to tlie library. It was deserted: the long-
leggetl errîîand boy was lowering the gas at one end of taie room.
IIe nent utit and downstairs, wtiti lodti clicking boots.

•1My last Class-Day," Louisa said, amusingly. She looked
about t t the btok-sielves, te .tables and cishioied wicker

aiiîirs. and at the tireplace, that hiad becn so cheerful on many
a Wiiter ifternooi. It blazed differently Iow-witl a giatnt
Radcliffe seal cut out of cardboard placed just above it.

J"ertitas, I"eritua," repeated Marlow Brown, looking at the
seuil. Clriitu et ecclesaî. What do youî think the Latin means
tu me? I ain like Join, the Orange-inan. I trainslate freely."

Louisa stood treinuloisly marvelling to the core of lier leart
at the rare beauty of his voice, kept low and continent.

" It mîîeans just love-that vwe should love each otier," lie
said quietly. Loiisa turiied to him with upward shiining eyes.
Tlhe motion recalled to lier. deep as sie was in wells of joy,
Ruti Garden's look as site passed down the steps in lier rosy-
sliiimering dress. lie put out his aria and she slipped into the
circle of il, lier white ruflies crtmpling rustlingly. A line she
liad oice thoutiglit awkward in the "Last Ride Togetlier " caine
tu mind, and she quoted it: " Who knows but the world may
end to-niglt? "

A little while afterward a book lialt-dislodlgedi front the slelf
belind toppled over and fell lodtily.

" It's thiat new Berlin professor's book," said Marlow Brown,.
picking it up. " Did you ever go in for Philosopliy-XI?"

" Oh, I've forgotten," Louisa answered lappily. " After ail
those things do the Gentiles seek."

Mary Mark passed along Harvard Square beside tiers of
windows ruddy with crimson cheesecloth and dozens of crimson
flags offered for sale. The gray. leatless street was alive with
whirring trolley cars and throngs of whistling and chattering
3oung men. Mary felt tinder the lapel of jer coat for the bit of
crimison ribbont pinined there, that sle ineant to fliaunt that after-
ioon at the football galme with Yale.

It vas gotd football wveaitler-cloutily-fair, bracing, a smell
vf frost in the air. At Aniee's and Sever's, as placards in the
n iilows declared, tht, tickets were all sold, and small boys were
already do n chasing cach other tue narruw street thiat led to
Soldier's Field. Mary laîrd disjointed gossip about the quarter-
back and tackle and captain as she passed the earnestly talking
studeits. Sote of theni appeared on the point of qtiarrellihg,
thouglh in low tonles. A n irj, slabby youth was gesticulating
ut a pink-ct..npleximned une lie was walking with. " Why man
alive, n e haven't n% on in years! IIarkness alone, with bis blund-
ering and fuibling -" They passed out of earshot.

Cieer like thuintder; tiere's more in it than you thtink, you
lazy rascals." It vas a lulking fellow in ia jersey that said that.
" I used to like it better than dinner when I was on the fresh-

man eleven."
Mary's ieart varmed witl the palpable excitenent, ail about;

lier checeks tnder lier brow n veil burned. All the way along
Garden Street, beside lie sleepy churchyard and brown. Christ
Citurt.lh, the sense of nomitentous issues being at stake followed
and electrified hier. Shte had spent lier scant pocket-money
iigi-licartetl3 to .see this afternoon's game, aud it was for the

present of more accounît tu lier feelings than the scholarship she
meauit to win next year.

l the hall corner at Fay Ilouse a knot of girls listened while
une read aloud Tlhe Criuon's prophecies for the gane. Mary
passed thtein by, going in to read the notices on the bulletin
board. Here were advertised the club meetings and dues,
varions notices from professors, and 'ntiscellaneous bits of college
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c'jier la rance was ceught by a flaning card in on
cotrlargely irîiitcd iii rc(l 11k.

Who Will Tako Me To The
Gihm1e Wvtih Yale7

Iliteli Trait! Margaret Lusk.
M3Iry dren% a lecîil out, of lier culi, and wrote below-

ih ;'irue and r wIl t:ike you, if youî ineet u. here sharp ni
e. MLnîîy Man.

"I doim't know lier et aill--Lus, Lusk-probably a fresh'spuecial. I hope lier ticket cails for a seat near ours,"' sie
rellected, riiining upstairs to a lecture. A little before noonslic ghîiiccu iii et the bulletin board airain. The cdvertiser lind
% ritten es, thinis,' below MarvIs reslonsc. àary iurtir i
away to lier lodgings for luncheon aind to brusht lier hi1r1f afresh.
Before sle hald looped up ithe lest coil of it Ruth Garden called
for lier: ste knew the quick tingle of the bell.

is Oh, Rutlî," slîe callei over the bannisters, "sonebody elseis goiîîg witlî us: I took te liberty-"
" Not that horrible instructor in econoinics? I won't go,"

iuth cried spiritedly.
raret Lusk, on the confrary," Mary ecswered, laughing.di soune speciud, I îliink :(10 you kniov lier?''l

No. but I late lier, because tlere's a busk playing on theYaîle 'Varsity, or scrnb, or soiinetliingc," Rluh said proiinptiy.
"She niust be disagrecable don't you tiuk ?
Mary lauglied gein it Rut's aatuilnce, spoken in so pleasanta voice tliht it sotinded gracions. Site liurried oin lier wvarin oldbrown (-oat. andi tlievwalkedýi briskly dowvn town lieside the viniedanil quiet lieuses, turning et lest icto a paîli ecross tlie cornmon.

OI te trees were still langing a fev wrinkled leaves thatcau-_.lht tbe stunsîjine glintingîy. C'lilulren werc pleying elocg
the paths, tleir faces ruddied with the delicately stinging air.
Mary drew in deep breatlis of it. " Oh wliat a day to beat
Yale ! " she said.

A short blonde person ran down the steps of Fay fIouse tomeet then, crying ont volubly that she was Margaret Lusk, and
vijcli was 3i.ss Garden, and which was Miss Mark ?
"It's so lucky I found you were going," she went o "I

slioullnever have got up courage to go alone. Oh, hvlich way
is Sodiers' Field? an so excited, and have been, for thatnAtter. ll dav sovlien I tried to write my theie for English-A- Oht. wvliat a lot of people ! And 1 said to myseîf lest niglit
that if it raîned I shonl lie quite reigned - ans t rlen it turned
out to be sucb a perfecî day~ 1 I miighit have just goue anyiowv,
eve1 if I liad to io alone hough if I saw tle dail 1 should sinktlirouclî the llonr!'i for I "'as cre7y bO sec îny cousin pley-
Henry Lusk. you know, sib for e le 'Varsity. Austin islaid up, and Henry nist be wild with delight-so that's wly Iwvore a bIne rilibon.")

IlYou'r thie first Redeliffe girl I ever saw wveer oui," Ruthcrieul, withi soute di.sg'utst; but she lauiglîed et herself for it.
There was no harin ii the talkative little special, and her com-plexion and fine brown hair were very pretty. Mary and shewere chatting amiably enougl. Ruth fell into their taik vith acivil comment, and found iss Lusk's cheerful vccity and gay
little la li quit likeable. except when she glanced t the knot
0f-profound bIne out ber blowing browni cape.

The iud was deep on Soldiers' Field, but the girls treiped
throtith it shoutly in their calf boots. iss Lusk's ticket vasluckîly lu tue saime section witîî Ruth's endl Mery's; cead e
young man iolitely exchangeud places with lier, so that the threesat arow. It was a long lime before the game began: coaches
drove in. full of gay-appearing passengers and noisy vith hurnsand singing: hie seats on the ionstrous stands filled fast; all
about the girls youtiZ mei were talking n technicalities, andlucre acd Lucre a -girl esked a queqtion. An olci mac, wveering c
frateriity pin ou li ynose overcoat, sat near listening withea'.rer eyes to the lively converse.

a 1 bet there isn't a team on Parth that çan stop that revolving
tandem play," a fat young man lm front was saying.

s Aho lut iar ess vill mîake up for it with fumbles!somieone cried, dejectedîy.
Lots of skirts on the field," said the fvt young man. "I

pity the nicu ha bring 'em; on my soul I do! they don't knowour men froîn Yaels!"i
" No more I do !" Miss Lusk whispered M . "Except

my cousin: le's a splendid heavy fellow. UIl show him to you.when lie comes on: but you must help me shout for hiim-"
I ar<dly.' Mary answered good-temuperedly. "I' not new

enough et Harvard Ainnex to cheer Yale mec."

e lres eiitl a stir sveph tlong tile rows as the Iarvard teamu hoit tîte fieldl. Peopîle citoplueul tilliîîg-.
A mîîanx leaped iibly dowi in front of section C and wivarhis ars aid cried: Il Now, cheer the teamti for all you'reiwort

one, two, thrce--"
'l'le greet. slow cheer swelled out, "lIar-vartl, Iar-vard, rrali, rah, rah, rai, rah, rail, rah, rah-IIar-var(! " It re(

berated along the popilous rons oi both reat stands.
Now the Yale teamt ran on, and as the nioise subsided lu

trels e voices raisel the sharln Yale cheer; Miss Lusk's su
trelîle joitucul iii it. iNary w'as liaIt aîîgry witli hier, thoiigltriel to laugli t lierself ud called it chilisli t bc vexeu.

The tennis were alik, as te Nveiglit eîd for e wvile matlied in every way: but Marion, tlie Harvard ftull-bae, i:
ho icave the gaine-crying and figliting as the men dragghiii oft tue lield-fromn a cut above the eye, and with hi
gone the strengtlh and speed of the Yale men im interferen
tol forcibly. Tue honte teamu's dodging aend runcing ivs slcoîîîpareîl 10 hutii's, aiîd tlioug tbey tackled viiùicntly asho ed tieiiselves mnuscular and courageofts, the gane westeadily against them; and timte was called for the first lialf withe score la fevor of Yale. Tlse second iaf began witli brilli
but caretul î)lcying oit boîli suIes. Ilerverd cspeeieliy plauy-%vitIi a wvondertiiI dnslî dluit aliuiost maede up for lier slowvic.1ýThe bal' ves psled shcudily ito tae's terrilory until it w
nip and tuck for the advantage. Mary's breath came catchin:
Ilirouigli er Ilîroat. This strnggle of muscle cnd braîx, ttcourage for tle locor of Alma Mater grew to seem better .t
Olympie te lier ardenît mood. E very lime the frequent Hervarclueer raliied alocg the rowvs she wes dizzy ivith ardor e

Shie glanced again et Rutli's watch laid on the bench betwc
then. Five minutes more! Everybody was leaning forwar
more or less eager and breathless. Out in the field, whuere tlow sun yellowed the soiled and torn clothes of the playe
they aere egerly blockiag each other's game, vatchful of ecnd alert of liînb.

The character of the play cheaned; Yale was conductineswift defensive game. The crowd -began rising all about rcut off Mary 's view, even when she stood up, of the upper cof the field where the scrimmnage vas. The only interest sliad was to watch the expressive backs and forward-strainin
slieqlders of the young men in Iront of her. Miss Lusk, besi
lier, %vas lamenting thet site conid nlot sec lier cousin ilejilu the nialée. Now adth ie c murmur, swelling almost inu
cry, rose frocs tue front rcniks, cnd once c roar aroseicrToucldovn! Toucldown 1 But iL seemeu te full suddely
its heiglht, cnd the shoulders of everybody fell. Next mone
Mary, standing tiptoc, sew betwvccu the rcnks ef heauls livearer t tIe bloe Y liad dcftly dodged c chargigrunner a
pucted the hall fer down the field ccd eut cf danger. At oStue hale pandemouinîn burst forth, andu Miss Lusk began juti
in up and down, and screaming, " Oh, Henry did it, le
dlid IL!"I

Mary was as angry as whuen sie had torn lier little sister
pinafore in a childisi qu..rrel lon ag o. Her face wes res a
hota a furions vexation made lier blood buzz in lier burning enced eyes. She wvatciied tue geme liehplcssly, feeling wihh lia
now, second after second, the tiny hand of Ruth's watclh cre
long, f hile in the field the perspiring giauts stili disputed eve

foot of the grond. Most oif Lime spectators lied resumed nii
sets, keeping an excited silence. And presently the referce
wvhistie soundcd cut cnd tîxe gante wvcs cciicd.

The Yale partisans made a prodigious noise of cheering, t!hseemed scarcely tolerable to Ruth and Mary as they pres
along in the midst of the close crowd. Miss Lusk was plat
exhilarated ;her pretty biue eyes were merry and prod, a
sîme kcpt up c fire of chather about flarry Lusk, 'vho hlld ndcsaved the day. Once the crowd paused in the muddy ruawhilc c flu.qlied young fellowv led thie Harvard cheer-the tesvas leavicg the field-înd ie cried out for preface tdut lie thoxg
i} shabby not to cheer it off.

After that the dense crowd struggled on et last bearing t
sprce girls ino Hlarvard Squar.. Miss Lusk Lad kept ip:spiriled monologue cli thc wvy.

"When I saw him stiffen his shoulders," she kept crying,knew he would do somnethig glorious. You can always teli
you watch him. When-he screws up his nouth, that's anoth
sign. Oh, you'd very soon learn-"

" I don t, want to learn," Mary cried in vexation. "I ls
the sight of him, I'm sorry he vas ever born; I wish uic
broken some of his bones before he'd got to the field-Oh, I b
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your pardon, of course-very babyisht of me. But the fact is, I
amn downrigit ashamned of you for a Radcliffe girl."

3Miss Lusk lauglhed constrainedly and fell silent. Ruth, on
the curbstone edge of ic sidewalk. kept silent also but flashed
a pieased glance ut Mary. IIer warmi and dranatic spirit liked
the mild tempest they were ail in. But 31ary felt lier speeci to
have been absurd, and as lier good liumor rallied was ashained.
,,hie presently propused that they go down to Fay Iouse for
tea and cakes, as it wlas Wednesday.

In the dean's big pleasant room at Fay IIoise a great fire
blazed noisily beyond the little table where the president sat
pouring téa. The denn and secretary were talking to sone shy-
locking girls at the far side of the roon, and there were five or
.ix lively-talking seniors about the tea-table. They ail looked
up eagerly as the girls came in. "News froma the gaie?"
three or four voices cried at once. -

"Yale got the best of us again," Mary answered. "Ruth

HELPS FOR H

and I are rather cros anu inay we have some tea? Miss
Lusk doesn't need any-lher side won," she added pleas-
antly.

There waa a very general murmur of lainent about the room
while the newconprs sat down. The secretary sat poking the
tire considerately. Of a sudden she set the puker up and began
to sing "Fuir Ilarvard."

Everybody sang with lier, even little Mliss Lusk with lier
renegade blue ribbon. Indeed, site made a sudden dab at it and
pulled it off lier shoulder. 2dary's eyes haîd cauglit tlhe thove-
ment of lier sleeve across ite fire-ligit, and now as the verse
ended site leaned over and said: "Fair IIarvard was written in
the little front root upstairs-did you know ?"

31iss IMsk nodded thoughtfuilly. She dropped the blue knot
upon the coals iu the fireplace. "I wisi our side had won,"
she added, watching the ribboin shrivel and consume.

snAlln NORCLIFFE CLEGHORN.

ORE NURlSES.
Brv ELISABETI1 ROBINSON SCOVIL.

ILLNESS AT HOME.

• It often happens that in cases cf serius illness it is impossible
to procure the services of a traned nurse. Tue nursing must
be undertaken by the mother or the sisters of the patient,
aud some intimate friend nay assist. It is then that the inex-
perienced, feeling their own insufficiency, slrink fron the
responsibility and welcome gladly any hints that nay hîelp
them to performs their task better. The riglt way of doing
things is usually easier than the wrong way, when once one
knows it, and the result is sure to be more satisfactory. Thtere
are many little devices and applilauces ini use, by those who
have been trained to care for the sick, whith N utl mnaterially
lighten the work of the amateur nurse if only the aiew thent
in lier tinte of need.

There aru a few principles which--if site applies then and
tarries thiemn out faithfully -will save lier imuch needless trouble
and auxiety and add greatly to the comifort uf the great sufferer
in lier cure. The home nurse in charge of an invalid who is
dear to lier labors under one great disadvantageshe carries
a load of grievous fears and apprehensions and personal grief
whici naturally dues iot oppress the trained attendant whose
private feelings are not involved. To counterbalance this she
mîust husband lier strength and save ierseif in every way possible
if site is to do the best for the sick person.

TE CARE OF THEJ NURSE.

A nurse wio3 is nervous and worn out naturally affects lte
4i k person unfavorably. It is a part of her duty te lier patient
t, keep ierself in the best condition to wait upon hin. Rest
and food are the two essentials to this end, freah air is au
liupurtant factor and any relaxation that she can obtain will Le
uf assistance. In serions illness there is little tine for rest in
the sick room. The sufferei requires undivided attention and
tnty faculty is on the alert tu supply his wants or minister to bis
.. eds. When there are several muembers of lte family who can
t.ake part in the nursing they usually exhaust themseves ail utmee. They feel too con.cious to sleep and so are in the sick-
rootm unduly late and early. They . cannut bear tu leave the
hjuse and so do not get air and exercise. They feel that it is
aLbsolutely essential for everyone to be occupied with. the patient
anud that thought for themselves shows want of feeling for him.

Sickness is a state of siege , a crafty and wily enemy -s to be
fought and overcome by watchfulness and good care. The
nurses are the garrison, the doctor the commander-in-chief.
The sufferer must not lie left alone and undefended for a
moment. In order that this may be done effectively the garri-
-on must not waste its available strengthi by ail its members
heing on active duty at the same moment. Unless in excep-
tional cases of violent delirium one person is enough in the sick-
room st one time. A certain period sbould be alloted to her
-luring whici she is in full charge. When this is over some-
ne else should take lier place, and site should be free from ail

responsibility for ihe invalid uuti! lier hour of duty contes round

again. When she is at liberty site should go out of doors for a
short walk, if only a few turns back and forth in the open air,
and then lie down in darkened room to sleep if possible. If
there is a sufiicient interval, she should try to occupy her mind
witih houseiold duties cr lier tusial occupations so as to rettirn
to the bedside of lier charge refreshed by change of thought and
scene.

REFRlESIIMENT.

A nurse cannot keep lierself in good condition without proper
food. It is liard te swallow solid food when one is choking
with anxiety; when the mind is in a tumult of grief and sicken-
ing fear the power of digestion seems affected and it is physically
impossible to cat as usual. The meul is sent away almost
untasted, and the strength on -which so niuch depends, fails
because it is not reinforced by proper noprishment. Liquids
are not as difficult to take as solid,, and the anxious nurse
should have a full supply of the must nourishing varieties. Milk
prepared in varions ways is tue best; cocoa made with half milk
and haif water, hot milk-not boiled-diluted with boiling
water if desired, milk with soda water, vichy or seltzer, an
egg beaten liglit and put in a glass filled vith milk o- boiling
water, sait or sugar being added as preferred. Strong soup,
beef tea, mutton or chicken broth, oatmeal gruel, arrowroot or
cornstarch gruel, ail made with milk, are good. A piece of
bread or biscuit should be eaten -with the tluids.

làECORDING SYMPTOMS.

If the doctor visies lte patient's temperature taken or pulse
recorded, lie will probably do it himself. If hie entru'sts it to
the nurse, lie will provide lier with one of the printed charts
uhich corne for the purpose of recording these observations.
She will find it a great convenience and assistance to keep a
private record of the amount of food taken by the invalid, the
sleep obtained, whether broken and restless, or quiet and undis-
turbed, and any other matters which are of importance. Some-
times symptoms that seem very trifling to lier, have a deep
meaning for the more experienced physician. If there is acute
pain, site should note the duration of the paroxysmis and the
interval between them, whether any change of attitude relieves
it and in which position the sufferer scems least uneasy. If
there is a cough, she should notice how frequently it recurs,
whether it is short, hacking and incessantly troublesome during
the waking moments, or if it returns after periods of rest, is
more violent, ahd is followed by more or less exhaustion. If
phlegm is raised, it should be kept for the doctor's inspection.
Any unusual appearance should be carefully examined and
pointed out to him; slight twitchings of the face or limbs,
avoidance of the light, restlessness, the appearance of *' rash or
any abrasion of the skin, should be reported. Looking back
through a mist of fatigue and anxiety at the events of many
hours it is often difficult on the spur of the moment to answer
the doctor's questions accurately without some writteü, rec.ord
to assist the memory and prevent mistakes.
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When there is mrilch fever, frequently bathing the face andlbands, arîd eveit the feet, iîeips to reduce te tentl)Cratuirc rial
soothe the suiTerer. Sinali basins of granite iron vare siapedlikc a1 liait niioni, (-au bc obtairred iwhichl ficiiitatc te Lask. A
folided ''urkisih towel carn be piaced to receive chance drops.
A woinai's hair shoild be conbed tnd paited once l diy or il
falls into a distressiig state of di.rorder. If braided li twoplaits, lialf cati be done at one tie and lite balance at another.
Th'le e: em should be shaded fromt the lighlt, not by entirely shut

1i haf-irweritî a itrk-greei bind ad pacir g ai sereeri betwentilt bed anid te iidoi. Tite ruouth siîouid he carefuiliv i.-
tleided lo, rintsing il n ith a httle fresi water alfter food lias beengiven. wiping the teeth twice a day witha soft bit of linen dippedmii a ituxtire of lemon jtiee and glycerine, and keeping the lipsanu>inted itii pire vaseline to prevent the skia fromn cracking.'l'lie uicrsieet shiîord be ticked beneath the iattress and
firinli piitmte. ait the four corners to prevent wrinkles. Eaciruit. and eorning il stiould be brusied and straightened andclttieif file il:tst Soiied.

JFO< () 0.

The tendency at present is ratier to overfeed sick people.
Periaps il is a reaclion fron the practice of starving the sickwhich was ii vogue half a century ago. No doubt fite path ofsafety is in that golden menan so 'mutîcit more diflicult to folvow
tian eitier extreme. There is alinost always an entire want of
appetite i a person seriously ill; Nature says very piainly bytitis mteans that the stonach is imert, not secreting iLs digestive
futids properly and that lte entire apparatus for dealing with food
is ont of order atdc not ip to ils usuali duty. Under these circuii-statces it woiild seen unwise to pour lit a ttass of material that
cat oniy lie a useless eticunbrance, to lie disposed of with
diflierrlty.

Liquid food alone is indicated. The quantity iust be regu-lated 1», he ptysiciai and given at regular intervals, rrsurdivonce ii i.wo, itotrs. .li dintc it e0~ of the eflerv'cs.i
waters is fite chief reliance. It is also imixed with boiling w t.rand givei iot, peptoaiized, which pre-digests il and leaves icss
labor for tee cfecbied storraî Lo perforin. Sonietime liteiilk is supplenientcd, or aiteritateci, witit eggs, itiways givenunrboi;cd. Tihe witte of at egg- is steit ) i ii lt0t.Z • ° -ss n with hialf a pint ofwater it a bottle or glass jar until ithey are thoroughly trixed.

or sugar may be added or the juice of hilf a lemon, con-
veritg il inîto albuneized lenonade. A wlole eig can be
beaten and iot or cold leionade added to il. Ifii. is careftllylone. the presence of the egg can scarcely be detected. Egg-
broth is mtade,by adding boiling water, a tea-spoonful at a ine
-to prevent curdling-to a liglttly beaten egg. Wlitn ie cgg
is warni i the gliass with boilinîg water. Rlttterntiik atgd
koumtiss or simtilar preparations ire agreeable to soine patients.

PR.eI ('T/Il 1, POINTS.

Ice water never siould be giver to a sick person; a qtanlity
of ice-cold îluid taken into the storinaci it. once is injurions even
1n he it itaiti. If Lere is not a refrigerator wihere watercati lie kepi. cool. MIl a stôrte-ware î)itcltcr witir colci water,
cover il with a coarse, we, wooliep cili atnd stand il in a
drauglit. The evapor.ition cools the water, and the clotli musibe keptivelc. Srniau pieces of ice inay lie given b a I ptient. as
they dissolve gradrali in te mouLu, and tIre wer is warnsd:tj iL trickies dowri tire Ldiront. To keep bits o! ice ais long as
pussible, tic a piece of murrsii over a bowl and placce ire onit, the water d,-ains into the bowl beienatih, as the ice iets. aniinmîsit ba encptuid. Lover lie viole with a newspaper twistedinio a cal) Io excinde tire air.

If a bar is fabtened udsiie lite wirdow bout itrce ait lîc.szzbuve tire i. te -latter cari bc uscd as a recepîricie for sail(ovtcrcd jars hling rnil, bec! purce. extra ice. etc. A littie,tirciorrse of linis kind lesserîs flite mnibcr of Ilie ineviable
journreys up and downt stairs that consunie so muci of the

INVALUABLE TO MASQUERADERS, ETC.-The largedemrand for our Pamhlémet, "CITARACTER ANI) UNIQU EFA.siIONr" has ncessiitatedL the issritr o! a Dow
edition it whici ias been incorporated a varicty of new ens-tmnes. It camlats original articles on Tire Devel npirent rfDress. Ancient nird Modern Jalarese Costurnes. and idscrip-

strengith of the nurse. Food, particularly milk, slouild iot be
kepi. i tre sicic *roo>. IL uirriky absorbs imrpirities fron the
attinosj)ltre ttrtd becoines utiilt for lise.

Wbe flite paticent clin be rrroved frout bcd tu coîcit. placethe coucitI riglit-itngls vitit te lie, ite fout toicli tLe]iend of the bed Let three persons stand ait hlie side of tlie bed
rext ho lte couch and, putting their hands well tmrder the invalid,
liay iia steaulily in their artts hty ttiriniig half round they can
ia lîrrît geuty and easily on te courch. Itn ioving a persoi
aualto lift inust stand on one side of imiiî, else, it turningrond Liroso n Lite otitrr side cuttre betweer Itii and te coîrciott wiiit lie iq ho lie laid WVieti tire arns are puît wcil rountd
tIre ptient ie lies roitfortaily iu ltie clîsp o! those who lre
fcarrying iii, and Lite weigit, being eveuly distributed, i.s less
feit.

Wien an atinrmal is sick or woutnded it crceps away from its
companions to be alone. Quiet, tie absence of excitemuent. the
verv fact of not berng obliged to niake the least exertiori orevei to fix the wainering attention is surely the condition inthe sick human beinrg, mnost favorable to recovery. Tite nurse,
particbirrly int cotrmtry towuns and villages-where everyone takes
ut lively itterest it htis or lier neighbor and feels it a drty toshow symrpathy mit illness by personal visits-linds it very diflicult
to exclide visitors front tue siek rooma. If tie diseuse is iucc-trous, iL is oftenl alimost irmpossible to obtaimt tei necessary assis-tance, for then self-preservation becoies a factor in the case.Ini any other illness there is sure to be no lack of friendly inter-
est, and those who corne feel il a distintct injry if the are
denied a sigit of the sufferer. IL is best to ask re docor ao
give orders that no one shall be adrnitted. Bis word cnnot
hc gainsaid, and tie positive prohibition saves unpleasantiess tothe famrily. Even wlien convalesence begins visitors should beadmitted very cautiously, one at a time, and the invalid guarded
from over-fatigue by pernitting no one to stay beyond a veryshort tinire.

Nothing fritters away the nervous energy which is so precious
10 Lie patient as noises in lte house. Banging doors, whiclt
world close softl.y if a spring or even a strip o! clott wrsapplicd, crcaking iinges Ilit an ouled feather woîrld quiet, rat-
tliirg vindowq w's icli a pirg of wood wouid secure, steal awaya litle o! Lthe strengtit o! iIic.l ever3' rtomn is lîrvainable. T'lte
squeaking shoes and rustling dress of a nurse are ofter torture
to Lire sensitive nerves of lte sick, Who wiill not coiplain lest
they be thouglit fussy.

OBEYNC TiE D OCTOR.

Tire physician ln charge of the case is the commander-in.
chief im lte grim conflict. which is being wigcd with discase.
HIe i:î3 s Iris plan o! canmpaign according ho lus pasi. experienceor in a mode of action tat wi cnci a presenit emergcncy. anilie cannot carry it ont successfilly unless lie can depend imrpli-
citly on the faithfulness of his subordinates. If ie orders
poultices to be applied, imedicine Io be administered rat certain
irtervals, food to be given in exnetly prescribed quantities, ieias a rigit to have lis orders carried out precisely as ie gavethei. or lie cannot fairly be held responsible for lte resilt.

It is utseless to cniploy a doctor and then disregard bis orders
ard act on oes jrdgrment. If for any reason, fui cornfdernce18 nmoi. fci. li hlm, a reqtes. sltouid be macle for furîher advice,
but titis -nrînsi be done witi ls consent, and ie must be presen.rit the convsiilation- * A doctor is îtistraiy ver3' giad 1cr sirarethe respnîsibility of a serious case with a fellow practitioner.
Ia t e tlratplmnt pursrei spees unwise nthe friends o! thepiatient, titey clin ask hlm l? expmin iris reanscrms for if. If tireseare uniisfactory, there is always tire resource of calling i sorme
one eis. While aie is in chrarge bis eill siord be , e.erydirprLitiu simnuld be inmpliitiy nbeyed 1r Lire very best <i! tire-iur'.;e's rilit. mand noLiig slionld ie cnienlecl fronri lrirrwVlicr lire lIra a rigit i 1 know Perfert conifidence beAwccrr
nurse anrd doctor can orriy resuit i gond Lo tlîc patien.

ELIZ ABETH! ROBI 's05 S'uî'L.

tions of several parties, aind is Illirstrated witl styles mrnnsual
ii Character, representing Perliar National Fasiioris and Nonta-
Me arnhiviruii Arparel It lias been in grent dermnd for
Tiatric.a l ind Mtisqq2erade Prtirdes, cnd is a reitdy book o!rfretrse wien pateriý o! the nrature describcd arc rcgnnired.
Sert îmosluiid on receipt orf 2d. or ;-) cents.
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FOR\ IHE CHILD91EN.
Alnost ainy ciiid can work out this puzzle; in fact, ils sution

.4bould be plain ait first siglt to youtir practiced eyes and mîinds.
The drill you have had in puzzles hs sharpened y our n% its so
that you would readil3 undlertake tu solve the imost difficult.
Il Is only the lazy little lads or lassies tu whomi the sigit of «a
puzzle is alarmsing, the briglht ones fairly delighst is it.

A inysterious loo) is iere presented threaded vth a strisig tl
ecisi end of which is fastened an oblong block.
llow can we disengage the string froi tie loop ?
First of ali, mnake the loup of flexible leaitier il
the shape pictured. Slash the piece of leather
lengthwise at eaci side of the center, to forms
the loup, and cut i square hole in it below the
loop; then adjust the string or thong of leather,
and ti e a oblong piece of leather to eachi end.
If you use twine, oblongs of pasteboatri may
be substituted for the leather. Simsply slip the
string under the loop iar the bottoi and lien
slip each end into the ssquaîre hole, ass pictured
at liguîre No. I.

The string is shown freed fros the loop at
igire No. 2, and it is released in this wise:
l'iulil the lop litrouîghs tlhe square hole andi wvith
il cne end of the string vith the oblong block
attacied to it. After this end has been slipped
ost. une tug will force tIse enltire string lstgi
the loop, enoughi of whici lias been drawn
througi the square hole to adimit the ublong
easily. Itemiseimiber that the leasler must be
pliant, for olierwise the string andsi lo nî will not
work easily.

Tihis is a particuirly simple trick, wiih
i ery bidy can learn at tIe very first trial, thou'g hà

should any of yotu fail the first, or even tise
second, lime you îsmust not give ups. Tie uhird
triail will surely b successful. A lesson in pa- Fi.:
tience will have been learned in the
event of miiiaking repeated trials, be-
sides a puzzle solved, and nsonse of
mny little friends cain too early lears
the value of patience.

BED-TDIE STORIES FROM
GREEK 3IYTIIOLOGY.
PiILEMON AND BAUCIS.

Sonsewhere in Grecce on the mar-
gin of a great lake of dark and stag-
iant waler stand an oak and a lindei
trce. They look to be nearly as old
ais the worid itself, yet tlheir bouglhs
bend and sway towards each otier
continuially, and sometimes when
'he wind blows whisperings are Fsswm:ss Nos. I AIc 2.
ieard among the great brancises.
Wlsere the lake is now a great city
oince stod, and the trees were two nmortals. w% ho on accounsut of
tieir piety vere alone saved in a whole cit3 full of peuple. For
hie cit was destroyed for its vickedness. Yuu have nol furgut-
tels Jupiter's disposition tu loave his Olym 'pian throne froms tinme
to# ine and amuse himîself by prying about on carth lin disguise?
Thlese visits to earth were often followcd by severe pinisinenta'
fur the iishabitants of the locality in lich it pleased the w% ise god
to appear. Cominiig uponil Ile people isi unan ares Jupiter lcarned
musîsci that vousld otherwise have been coiccaledi fron iims.

one day tise god and his snessenger, MIercusry, bothl in dis-
guise, approached a certain city as pilgrisns and, knocking at

PATTERNs BY 1..alL.-In ordering patterns by mail, either
frm thus office or from asy of our agencies, be carefil to giv.e
your post-office address n full. Wiens iatterns are desiredi for
ladies, the number and size of cachi shoild be carefuilly stated-
wien patterns for misses, girls, boys or little folks aré needed,
the iniimber, size and age shousld be givei in cach instance.

v..

the dioor uf every house, asked food and sielter. Every door
was inhuspitably closed in their faces until they reacied an
humble cottage in whichs lived a pour and aged couple, Phile-
mon and his wife, Baucis. They bade the wansderers ni lcoine
and set before themn the best they iad. Baucis spread a cuarse
cloth over tie stone seat, whichi served the purpose of a table,
wihile Phileminu gathered fruit and also pot herbs lin the garden,

whsici tIse wife preparedi in as iron kettie. Soon
the simple ieal was ready, and the guests were
invited to partake of it. Tie juice of grapes
was served witi the meai, and as fast as the
piteier became esmptied il refilled itself of its
o0wn5 accord, tu tise astonisimssent of the aged
couple. In amsazemenst and awe they recog-
nized their guesis as goda fros Olymspuss. Fall-
insg before themi on their kniees in terror they
implored forgiveness for tlieir poor entertain-
imleni.

In ionor of tiseir guests Philenon and Baucis
iad determined to sacrilice the goose which they
had long kept to guard their house, as people
nowadays keep dogs. But the bird, old as it
was, was yet ton agile tu allow itself to be
caugit, and escaping tlie oli people il claimed
protection of the gods. Ackssowledginsg iswho they
were, the gods forbade the sacrifice, and comn-
mnanded the old people to leave tieir hone and
follow thei. They then prepared to punisi the
village for its inhospitality and evil ways, and
so swift vas the punislhmiient that when the aged
couple, whso laid now ascended the iill near
their homte, turned to look behind, instead of
the city there appeared oly a. lake on tise bain..s
of whici stood a single dwelliing, which they
recognized as their old honse. But even while

Ng.. s. tiey lookedi assd weptoer tie uihasppy fate of the
people of the city. their house disap-
peared and a temspilewithi mssarble col-
iunsis aisd portico and gilded done
arose is ils stead. Thseir astonisi-
ment grew even greater wien J tipi-
ter addressed thesm in kindlv tones:
"Excellenst old man, and woman
worthyof such a husband, speak, tell
usyour wisies; -what favor haveyou
o ask of us?" Philemon turned to

Baucis, and found ier grealest wish
to be exactly like his own. And
this he askei of Jupiter: That as
priest and priestess they mighît be
made guardians of the temple. serv-
ing in this way until il pleased the
gods to take tiem from earth. They

il mi. sh umus Loup. prayed also tit wiei tlhat timne
came life inigit be taken from them
ut the same moment.

Tiheir wisi was granted. They lived tu a great age and kept
faitifi guard over .1 upiter's temiple. One day as Philemosui and
Bauscis tood before the holy temple tiey each bebeld a leafy
crown firmig about the other's iead. and evens as they gazed
they becanse transformed into trees. They bade each lsther
farewell at the saie moment, just as the tough brown bark
closed about ticn. Pilemon was converted into a sturdy
ouk and Baucis intu a linden. These great treca still remain
and are the only pleasing sigits for miles around, for the lake is
never clear. and beyond the Inke the ground is narshy and is a
homle for all sorts of uigly, winged and crceping creatusres.

THE BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER.-Among the nany mrinnr
conveniences whici have of late donc nench toward lightening the
labors of tie seamstress none bas been of greater practical benefit
than the button-hole cutter. Our new cutter is miade of the best
steel, is reliable and miay be very quickly and casily adjusted to
cut any size of bustton-hole desired. Ilt costs Is. or 25 cents.
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Children enter into organized sports with an earnestiess
which aninot reaiily bc simulated by their elders. The little
Ones con.ceive ai play to be reail, and tleir acting becones a per-

[cet copy of their cvery-day conduct. Drilling theim for a play
is, therefore, an easy and gratifying task. lîtendel for very
little tots is this "fairies' frolic," whici partakes of ic nature
of a dance. Eighteen children of graluated -sizes, ranraging in
age from% six to ten years, are required, six being boys.

'l'ie costumes are essentially of hie "airy fairy" kind and
naeed not be expensive to bu effec-
tive. Pale-blue tarletan gowns are
worni by six of the taller girls. The
slirts slould be full and short and
the bodices likewise full on the '01 U
order of a baby waist, low-nîecked 30 04
and with sleeves puffed to hie el- 50 06
bows. Two or threce tarletani petti- '? o8
coats will hold out the skirt pro- 90 [10
perly. A sash of the tissue is udraîpel 1100:2
about lie waist and disposed in a 1O Oi
large bow at the back. The stock- 150 016
ings and slippers should match tlie 10(318
gown.

The snaller rirls are in white
tarletan and wcar white stockiags -318
and slippers, and, instead of the
sash, white muslina wings sown with
green and silver spangles or covered
with green and white tinsel thread,
are sewed to their shoulders.
Pointed caps of white silver paper
would be effective, thougli not
really necessary.

Tight-fitting short trousers and
jackets of pink or flesl-tinted Caii-
ton fiannel are vorn by lie boys,
tlieir slippers and stockings match-
ing lte suit in hue. They carry
bows and arrows two feet anil a laif long and represent cupils.

On lie diagramas the cupids are indicated by little squares,
while the girls are lesigtinted by snall circles. The terms
"riglt" and "left" used in lie stage directions men the right
anad left side froi the spectator's point of view.

An allegro moveCent in j time is played throughout the
dance, the step> being hit knownî as lite "May Pole," ilrce
steps being taken on tlie first thrce notes of eacb bar, and lie
foot being extended on the fourth.

At tlie rising of the curtain lthe children marci on in pairs
fromta the back of the stage, lte tallest couple heading the line
and the first, lifth and ninth couples being cupids. (Diagraam
No. 1.) When veil ont upon the stage te two lines dividic as

NO.4.

/ 0O . ZO k .

1o d 0.
~O D D O.
.. Or ' O .

.0.. .

.=iowi by hie ines in te diagram au pass etirely aro the
stage !i opposite directions until the first four pairs in each line
occîupy positions at C ntd D. diagrnai No. IL. the remaining
cuspids and whitefairies goinz to fite center of the stage, where
they dance ir and out amYaong caci other in ni irregilar Vay.
The cupids hold their nrrows at arm's lengtli anid the fairies
move teir arns tp and down to suggest flying.

The taller fairies and cupids at C and D in the meanwhile

dance twice around the stage and thon ail dlance to lie center
forming the ring shown in diagraml, No. III. Ilere, holding eacli
otîters' ha:.ds, they dance arounad once. Every fourti child ini
this rng is a eupid ais denoted by the squares in the diagran.At lie tap of ai bell the cupids leave the large ring and fori
a snaller inner ring, both rings dancing around once in opposite
directions.

'Tlie cupids ntow try to break througi tlie outside ring ait1, 2, Z, 4, 5 and 6, diagrai No. IV, but after an unsuccessfi
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attempt again close the ring. The snallest cipid then escapesbetween the smallier fairies in the outer ring at 7, dances around
once and re-enters the ring at 8, returning to the inner ring.
Both rings again dance around once in opposite directions.

At ithe tap of the bell both rings are broken. The stnaller
fairies, Nos. 3 and 4, dance to the front of the stage, taking their
places respectively at the left and riglt sides. (Diagrama V.)Two snall cupids, Nos. 1 and 2, assume a sleeping attitude,
front of stage, their faces resting utpon tieir amis and thlcir eyesclosed. The renainitig cupids, Nos. 9, 10, 17 and 18, take the
positions indicated by the diagram and liold their arrows at
arn's lengthl towards eai other, showitng a side view of the
face to lthe audienre. The fairies ften dance arounad three tines.

15 and 16 leading as indicated by
the lines of the diagrai. Faires
.ios. 3 and 4 advance dancing to

. -... the sleeping cupids and awaken
. . then. The cupids rise slowly to

s & a sitting posture and rub tieir eyes
,,witii the backs of tlieir hands, while

, Nos. 3 and 4 dance back to their
R places.

At lte tap of a bell the fairies forn
o O three smtall rings, as shown in lia.

O grain No. VI, onc cupid occupyingS lite conter of the rings forrpaed at
tbc right anid left and two stauiiil
in tlie ring nt the center, each cupil
itonalittg an arrow in lte saine 1x(isi-

tion as in diagrami No. V. Tte ring fairies lance aroaînd tli
cuipais thrce limes. Tue awakeiel cupidsat the front of the stage.Nos. i and 2, -il witi their hands clasped around their knees.

Diagrain No. VII shows an effective tableau which is formcai
at the tap of lite bel]. The attitudes of lite cupids remiain
unchanged. Tlree fairics kincel in a linif circle round aci
rupil at tlie -itrigt and left sides, and six fairies take like posi.
tions in front cf tlie pair of cupids in the center.

O t
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The fairies now form one large scni-circle about the cuapids,
who fori ai simaller semi-circle in front. (Diagrai No. VI1.)
M the stroke of the bell the fairies kneel, eacî:h one throwing
the arn nearest the cupid in front of lier over lier liead ais if to
ward off thle darts nimed ait lier by the eipid. At another tap
of1 the bell the fairies rise, extend Ilieir arims and point their
index fingers ait the cîipids as if to warn then, the unused hand

ing hehl behind the back. At another tap of the bell the
alpi.ds sit on the floor and clasp their liandls airound their kniees.

Piries Nos. 3, 4, 7, 8, 13 and 14 kieel back of the cupids, claîsp
tieir liands over their knees. look ipn ard and then uit. Nus.
5. 6, 11, 12, 15 and 10 step to the
kieeliig fairies in front of hlien amnd
eachi rests one hand on lier own hip.
tlie other on ilie shouiler of the knee-
lin-, fairy in front lookiig over lier
slioulder.

Once more the bell laps and the
lineeling fairics rise and throw their
-iris over their liends away fron tie
Cipids, thrusting onae foot out at Ile
side and bending the body so ais to look
over the shoulder and dowan at the foot.

At the next tap of the bell the fairies
agam form a large senu-eircle around
the half-circle of
sitting -cipids.
(Diagrain No.
IX.) The six
taller fairies it
Ile cnter of the
outer circle at a
signal joinhands
raise then above
Ilcir lcads and
keep time witlh
the mausic by
swinging one leg
over the other,

9'

:0

the toe touchia
the grouind on
the first note of NO. 9.
everv bar. The O
six simaaller C o
faires. Nos. 3, O a
4, 5, 6.7 a ndc , 70 O. 8
leave tlie file andR

lance towards 5 - t O
the front of .. O

liestage,follow-6 
5(0.0ingii-,te dottcd .LkyO O O

lin es Nos. 3 . 40 a .aidil 4 leauing,
aniid at a tap of
thle bell kncel,
ole couple be-
hind the other.
Cupids Nos. 17 O Oanid 18 changc to O ' O
ai knecing posa-
ion anad shoot .O R

arrows to te L. - O. 0
lef and riglit. SO O'
At another sig- .30ail t h y resu m ea .. 6O ".. .
Ilieir former po-
sitions. The six
smanaller fairies,
leal by Nos. 7
:nit 8, dance around cupids Nos. 1 and 2. around and betwecn
Nos. 18 and 10. 17 and 9. cross the center of the stage and
resumne their former positions. (Sce ieavy dotted lines at dia-
.mnaîîa No. IX.) The cupids at the samne lime rise, and the fairies
-it the back resume the positions shown in diagram No. Y .

At the ne:st tap of the bell fairies and eupids group them-
selves in two circles (diagram No. X), three cipids being
included in eacli circle. Cupids Nos. 1 and 2 lead the circles,
coming togetIher ait the cnter of the stage in front and clasping
eaclh other's hands. 'lle others dance about the stage in their
respective circles tlree times.

All now assiuine positions in the seimi.circular line shown in
diagramaa No. XI. At a tap of the bell Nos. 1, 3, 5, 2, 4 and 6
dance oit of the line and take the positions shown by the inside
figures of the diagraim. At a signal tliey face each other. kneel
and clasp their hands upun their knees, raising their eyes heavenl-

ward. The remainir fairies and
. (cupids grasp eaci other's hands above

their heads. Cupids Nos. 1 and 2 aim
arrows respectively to the left and
riglit.

J ) c 2At tie next signal, wliile Nos. 1 and
2 retain their positions, Nos. 3, 5, 4

R and G clasp their hands before their
faces and lift thîeir eyes ais if in prayer,

o' those in the back row raising their
. . aris with liands clasped ais if in sup-
l -, plieitioni.

At anîothier signal Nos. 1, 3, 5, 2, 4
and 6 rise, Nos. 1 and 2 still aimiing

with their ar-
No 8. rows, and Nos.

3, 5, 4 and 6
stretching out
their arns in a

2. line with the
O o _ O a shoulders. The

L 70 O R taller fairies and
cupids maintain

50 their positions.
Again the bell is

0 ci 04 tapped, and ali
fairies and cu-

F pids dance down
the stage and

NO. 0 forn a straight
Nl.e just i front

, sof the footlightsO o as shown in the
0, \ 1' ,ta lowerlhalf of dia-

l l Ograin No. XII
L where they

0310 12) stand, keeping
13 step to the

(D7 05 6 0 '9 mausic. Thisc7ears 6he stage,
1 affording oppor

r tunity for bring-
ing in two stout
ladders. These

N. have tlcir lower
ends placed to-
gellier, center of
stage, and their
upper ends cle-

R. vated ipon
L. -~,: •boxes in the

riglht and left
Slipper corners

: 000 0 OdlÜ·O O O OOÒ of the stage.
. ...-.......... _... - t the tap of

. the bell all cour-
tesy, hvlirl about
a n d, forming

two Unes led by Nos. 1 and 2, take positions on the ladders,
fle langer children below, the smaller ones in graduated sizes
above. (Diagram No. XII.) At a final signal all clasp their
hands above thlicir leads, forming a tableau. Red lights and
slow curtain.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.-We wisi to state that itis impos-
.>hu* for us to ansv. or questions in the number of the magazine

utisecquent to that alrcady in the hainds of correspondents. The
•nornous edition of Ti DEaaIiATon compels an carly going to
;-rcs, and questions to which ans-wers arc desired in a certain
maagazine should reach us not Inter than the fifthl of the second

month preceding ithe anonth specified. For instance, letters to
bc anaswered in TuaE' DE.1NEAToR for Julv shoild reachi us before
flae fiftli o .M.ay. Letters for the -correspondents' colun
of the magazine, addressed to the firm, will find their way
into the proper chaniel. Correspondents who desire answers
by .mail amust enclose stamp for postage.

NO. 7

4-
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ClOCHE'ING.-No. 82.
.titEVIATIONS USED IN Clli)'rNG.

t.-l.îoop. . c-. -;igle croclict. b. <1. c. Iiailf.Couble roclet. p.--Pco:.el: e.- haristtc. l.c.-Double crochet. Ir. c- rbecrochet. 3.S.-lpsic
iaepeat.-•1'his ineasu to work dsigna:ted rows, rountdi or partio. of tle work as nainny tinies us iltrecteui.

* Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the details given between them are to be repeated asmany times as directed before golng on with the detalis which follow the next *. As an example: * 6 ch., i s. c.Un the next space and repeat twico more from * (or iast :), means that you are to crochet as follows: 6 ch., I s. c.ln the next space, 0 ch.. i s. c. In the next space, 0 ch., I s. c. Un the next space, thus repeating the 6 ch., I s. c.Un the next space, ttire more after making it the first tUrne, making it tihre times Un ail before proceeding wlththe next part of the direction.

INFANTS' Sl'N-tiNNE'T. îerrair-: roit A (Cnl U.i: ïiao>i 12 -ro
IS alo'rais or AuE.)

FIoa No. 1.--lthis ks a popilar design ici crochet work anal
is very serviceable. It is ilso beceoiinn to little faawces. If
properly litted, it will keep ifs siaipe perfectly. itier cotton

FacVE NXo. l.-INF.4' $NBýNr

or Einen threadl -- No. 40 -i> .mitable fur mai:king. it. It is be-itun
ait thie lower edge tif the t-rtemnf as fo)llo)w.. 1ak1e a chiain of4-8

First ro.-Work 1 d. e. it every chtini.
Sxond roir.-*G cit.. skip 1 1. a tnd fasten with si. st. an

next d. C.: repeat fromat * tg) end of row.
Third roae.-* 6 cht.. fastei in flirst 1np., repeat, froi * to end

of row. wiere you turs with G cit.. repeat as above for 45 amtore.
rows. Tien narrow ait lthe begiinning of the next tut) rows
thus: instead of turning nitlh ; chbattî ai iake 3 sl. stitches aling
the last -ci.. this brings tli be.iiitining tf tithi ron int tlh entr
of G.cht. of last row: narrow this w ay wierever itarrti, is
mientiontei. Work ntext tirece rows plain. Repeat the lst live
rows twice more. Thiiei aitrrow a, the beginnin of every rows
until there are bit % Il -iops in tIhe row. ti and cult thiread,
fasîting it at base of crown. 31ake 3 d. c. inside of lr. e. of
first row at base cf rrowi. * : h.. d. c. b)etn% el en I of the
loops: repent fromt* ail rouid c rona. Begii and nd e. cvery
row along t side edges vith : <. v.

Lait Roi cf (Trnrn..-3ake a sieltl I ose tr. c. ii eacl
d. c. of last row:. lay cr-owi lat and cut froma il a pattern for
lining."

To .ake the Front.-Fir.4 oni -3. - ake ., fasen witt -slip
stitcl in 'eiter of sail atl he way rouit.

&caid nur 3 cl., il. c. undtîer cl s-tit lc atd ceiter of 'hell,
cia. 3. cl c. in third cl. below. repeat al.round.

Third ruw.-G cl., fasten with SI stitch undier caci I. C. of
last row.

Fourth roie. G cl.. fasten vith s c. tuder center of ci. of Iasit
row; repeat aill roiid.

Fiph rair. - Like fourth row.

Ula

S/.rth r.nr.-3:ake 3 ci., fasten with -i. stitlci inder tenter of
lbo: r'eat all the.way round.

Sirenti rotr.--31ake 1 d. e. inl ead stitcit of last round.
Eiith -rr.-. eh.. skip 2 d. e., fasten witli sI. stitcl in) next

d. v.: repeat aill hie way round.
X, nth rote.--Naîke G loops as iii last row, then betveen fite

ne.t two loops underneath imake a shiell of 3 Ir. c.; repent to thie
end of row.

'enith rviO.-5 loops, tihen a shelil st. on aci side of siell in,
the last row; the picture shows ftilly how athe next 12 rows are
inaite. li the next 25 rows begrin to arrow as before, one loop
aIt lthe begi.iningand end of every row for 23 more rows. then
hisi lit tIhle edge of the front by making 3 d. c.; cateh into a
loop, turn work. d·raw threaid throiug.h a loop and nitake 1 d. C. ii
catch of fthe '.' d. e. just imiaide: repeat nntil Ihe front is boutnd oit.

For the 6dge.-3iake G chi.. fasten witi si. stitcli betven each
d. e. all lite w'ay roiiid: then fasten tiread in cent of ai loop, *
skip> 1 loop;and aake a shell of 8 ]otg loose tr. c. in next loop,
with 3 cl. betveei eacl Ir. e. of siell; skip 1 loop and fasten
with s). st.; repeat from * ail the vay round.

/.qat rowzî.-3Iake
3 s. e. over :1-ch.
bei wecn cth Ir. c.
in laist row: pull
front inîto siaîpe ainud
Cuit a pattern for
the lining. Cuttwo
pieces for lthe front
aind ole piece for
lthe crownt, allowing-
for seains. After

una No. 2- INFA·rs' TAM-O'-SiANTE. sewiing ithe two front
picces togethier in.
sert a piece of buck-

ratai for stilfening: sew the crown piece to ite front and
slip fite crochet biniet opver the lining. .\ few stiteles are
ail thait is nee":d to iold lthe croeiteîd piart tu inintg, and

Faaurn No. 3.--UncenaTE» STAa nis

tliese shtotld be lakeni aroundtal the culge. oie yaird of silk is
uiîite suflicient for liing and ties and a pretty bow at the top of

the crown. For ai suan-bonnet silk is more appropriate for a
bow than ribbon. Watsi silk or any other wash imaterial is
quite suitable. The tics and piece for bow siould be iems-
stitclted. When was miaterial is selectedl, instead of utsing
buckrai to stilfen the front, lirce tlickiesses of lthe liainag
would, wien starcheid, be quite stiff enough.

mu
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INFANTS' TAM-O'-SIANTImý. (SIZE SuIrAnLE FORa A OintD or
18 MoNTns.)

Finuus No. 2.--Made of knitting silk No. 500, this is a very
iaiity and durable cap for a baby. It is aiso very pretty when
done ii ini thread No. 40. In eilter case it may bu liuned
with silk if desirable. It is begun it the center of the crownî
and wîorked as follows: Make 8 ch., join; over riig work
1:! s. c.

First rouncl.-Make 1 di. c. in every s. c. of last rountid, vith
-1 ch. betwveeni.

.*comd round.-Make 1 d. c. luider (I. c., 2 d. c. under 2-cii.
tif last round.

7'i'/rd round.-i d. c. in everv d c. of last round, viti 2 ci.
bei ween.

Pourth round.-1 d. c. under d. c., 1 d. c. under 2 ch. of last
r, u:iîl.

/.ifth round.-*1 d. c. in every other d. c. with 2 ch. i)etween 5
ties. to widen; imake the next I. c. in the next I. c. of last
runiid and repeat fron * to end of round.

.rthi round.-1 d1. c. nimier d. c., two 2 d. c. under aci 2.ci.
repeat all round.

iepeat 4th and 5th rounds until 22 rounds in al hîave been
vorked. The 23rd and 241h rounds aire crochetted without
videning.

'Jwenty-fiftl round -Begin to iirrow' off, as follows: niake
all opîen-work rounds thus: 1 d. c. in every other d. c. of last
roaunid, with 2 ch. between. Narrow in solid work thus: * nake
11 d. c. under 11 stitches of last round, then skip a stitch of last
round, repeat fromt * to end of round. Alu solid rounds are
worked the sane. Narrow Il more rounds in the saine way,tlien begin the band by inaking 2 d. c. unider every 2-ch. of last
round.

&econd round.-* Make 6 d. c. i 6 1. c. of last round ; tien
make 8 ch. and catch back li toi) of last d. c.; repent fromt * to
end of round.

7ird round.-Fasteii thîread in toi) of picot, * 12 ch., catch
back in 5th ch., 5 ch.. fasten in toi) of next picot; repeat fron *to eid of round; cut thread and fasten in picot of last round.

PAEVING THE
To the conservative mind the thougit of a change'of habita-

lion never presents itseif except thirougi the pressure of extra-
ordîmary circunstances. Sie who lias never been confronted
wiui conditions necessitating the transference of the Lares and
ienates fron eue home te another has been sparedi much. Tiere
are tines, however, when a migration becones inevitable, andwhile the shifting of oue's possessions is sure te be atteuded
with iuch discomfort, this nay be lessened by t' ougltful
nanagement. There is one blessing attendant upon a change
f reqidence ii the siftimg-out of belongings long past service

.uisi treasured under a vague expectation of uItimate usofuiluess.

.inîy of the decrepit articles of furniture laid aside for yearsenu by ie possibility be mnade strong, and yet for associatiou's
f:ke the owner is loath te part ivith themu. The attic that lias
ini''u the repository of these possessions nust now be emptied,a'i a final disposition made of its contents. Trunks, draw'ers
tit closets that have hield inuchi needless clothing are over-

1i:iilcd, and a decision made as to the future value of the
.-irtices contaiued therein, while old magazines and novels thiat
are inuL te ho kept are sent to the ever-needy reading-room. If
ttis disposition of an accumulation of years is te b of any advan-
t:i-e, it should be merciless, for it is useless te carry te the new
himite broken furniture, bric-a-brac that cannot b mended or
c'ithing that can never be used. It is never diflicult, te find
-'ne eue te whom much of the cast-off'articles will be welcone,

'vifle tue rest mnay be burned or left within reachi of the junk
tI!an. Much quiet preparation miay be conmenced a nonth

m fore moving, lu the repacking of trunks and boxes; treasured
it-à-brae may be carried safely if it is packed with the cloth-

mu'z ii trunks or bureau drawers, eai piece beimg first wrapped
t'. paur and so placed that it vill receive as little jolting as
l'.sibe. A quantity of these prized possessions aiways at

wt::tid hien packing clothimg, liien or biankets will so reduce

Fourth 'round.-* Make 6 ch., catch in toi) of picot; repeat
from * to end of round.

Fiflt round.-Make 1 d. c. in every st. of last round.
Sixth round.-* In 3rd. (t. c. nake a shell of 7 d. c., skip 2

d. c. and citcli with si. stitch in 3rd d. c.. repeat all way round.
Silk is the prettiest naterial for lining. When it is used, a band

of buckrani measuring a little over an inch wide should first be
covered withi the silik; then a cireular piece of the silk 14 inches
in diaineter shtould be gatiered to the band for a crown Iining.If nicely done, a few stitelies only wvill be required to hold the
crochet, cover in place. Crocheted covers arc quite an improve-
nient on the all silk Taim-O'-Shanter, for it is then always pos--sible to have a fresh covering for baby's head. Even the silk
crochet work cau be renovated to look ais well as new. A nimonia
used in the wuashing water is nuch better than soap for renova-
ting a silk cap. Very little starch should be used in the linen
covers. A bowv of ribbon to match the liining should be placed
on the band ut ont side.

CROCIlETED STAR EDGTNG.
Frioîm No. 3.--To 3i«ke a Star.-Make a chain of 6 and

join. Work 12 d. c., with 1 ch. between ii the ring aund join.Chain 5, then d. c. inder cach one-chain of last row, with 2 ch.
betweei and join ; there must be 12 d. c. * Ch. 7, sI. stitch in
second stitch of chain, then 2 s. c., 1 h. d. c., 2 di. c., fasten with
sI. stite'. in top of next d. c. * ; repeat between stars ail round.

Make niother star and join 2 of the points to corresponding
points of first star thus: Wien the 7-ci. f.r the point is made,take the hlook and pnt througi the end stitcl of one of the fin-
ished points of first star; thei take the loop left fromt 7-ci. and
pull it through; fblisi point as before. Work stars this way tothe desired lengti. The otier rows are joined as the illustra-
tion shows.

To Aûake the leading.-Fasteni thread witi si. stitci at thefourth point trom the joining and work s. c. in each point, with4 ch. between, and make 7 ch. Letween the stars.
Nert row.-Work a d. c. in every other stitch, with 1 ch.

between. (See engravintg.)

HOaSEHIOLD.
the actual number of pieces to be packed that the stowmng
away of these perishable articles will be accomplisied alinost
uniawares. Large pieces may be reserved for the box ofblankets, pIacing the china between the soft folds.

TIRE DISPOSAL OF BOOKS.
Books should be packed in strong boxes or barrels. but

these nust be of moderato size, for if too large they viibreak under the excessive w'eight. Strong shoe boxes and flour
barrels nay be used with safety. The booka should be weil
brushed and beaten free of dust, then packed as tightly as pos-sible to prevent rubbing, prized bindings being protected by awrapping of paper. If flour barrels are used, lhey sholild be
swept clean; a lining of newspapers should then be addeu. The
book boxes or barrels rx.ay be covered or net, as desired. They
are usually well treated by the workers.. A large packing box
mîay bu used for the disposai of the curtains, bed-spreads por-
tières and similar large articles. Shake the draperies and cur-
tains frec froni dust, folding them carefully and laying them inthe box one upon the other. Small pictures or mirrors may bedistributed safely amîîong them. It is vell to keep always inmind that the break-able articles are the first thouglt. Never
fil] with clothing a bureau drawer or a packing box withoiht dis-
posing of soie of tiese frail pleces of furniture. Rugs are laid
one upon the other, rolled up and tied securely, and each bundleis ticketed with reference to its contents. Sofa-pillows find aresting place in the china closet or any case with a glass front,
while the bed pillows are placed in the mattress of the bed towhiclh they belong; the mattresses are then folded once with the
pillows inside and the whole blindle tied tightlyat eaci end.When the mattresses are net of different tit.kings and, tiere-
fore, not easily distinguisled it is well te tag then as they are

Il
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hein- rolied up. '1'Iiese tigs are i greal colvelience and mllayttc pîîtrchiiseîlit siit:iii cost or madle ait blîe.

PA('i<ING TiHE. CHINA.
The paclkiing of the china is not tle least of lthe triais inciueit

to mtovimig. Where expense need not be considered tlis part ofthe work siould be doie by profesioiiaI workers; the- will
guarantee the safety of lite wares intrustei lu tItei. l'heseuie ebar±e by the barreI foi their \% ork, and the nuitiber tif bar-relg tiev are aille somiitimiies to evolve out of ait ordiiary eqip-
ient of china wil] cause thie heurt of lite hous-ewif t swel wititpride-titil the bill is presented. Wien economkty is essentialand lte china is pat.ked by the housekeeper, lier first atleits

are generally accoipanied by (car and trentbliig for titeresult. Conftidenîce, iowever, will be gaiied by tlie exerciseof commîton seise. 'i'iTe barrels used for the crockery shouldbe strong and not larger than the irdinary sugar barrel.Commence the work bv aviît in a depl of striw or ex.
celsior, making a thick be<i ti' te bottto sxtred aiso titis
protection soimewhiat up lthe si<es of tle barrel. Thse exceisiot cat bs obtained im qua ty of ay tiphtoisterer. IIeavycrockery slioîild btc piaced ii lthe bottoxît, antd itil sîtoilîl be
packed so closely that it cannot siiift. Proîect enci iece wtital erppiil of ie . t îîcr before packiig, tuad sec to il lat nolînp)rotccted( itox~ l aitcdi otiter. Etîcli plte is %vrapped lia single tiickntes of paper, one plate is thei ptled lirii Oi tlieothter, and ail are placed in the barrel in a Co •pct pie.
Saucers. soup· plates or other dishes liat fit togetlier ay liepacked in the saie way, a coverintg of excelsior beinti addedwiten onie depth is filled and a second laver of the chiia coin-mtenced. Wlen packing leavy pieces of crockery, sued -ispitlhers, bowls, etc., it is wvell to ecotnmize space by filliîtgthei with simaller articles, wrapping eacli piec ia payer and,
before layiing in, adding a bed of excelsior it lte bottoin of thelarger vessel. Wien filled to the top set this piece in the bot-toim of the barrel, protecting tiorouglily with excelsior. Coverall the wash bowls with paper, setting thei one inside the othertd peck togeslier. fike upt a barrel or box of the most fragilesre-wiue .,ansses, afler-ditner coffee cups, tea-table appoit-itens, etc.,--a nd lii c ail inerstices wiit itraw or excelsior, remei-beir i tiiat tere umtist be no possibility of shifting. SItaie thebairci frequenty lo sele thorougily cai llayeror îdepti-bwf.>are coîtîmeuciitg on a second. Make a list of whitl is îuiîccd
bn mlci tarre], desiguating eac list witli il correspondiig nui-be- itarkeî oi te: barrel. MINetîoraxida of titis kitît wviil btc
foitmtd iost serviceable if ture is rneed of the coitdLw of aby
partictilat liarrel before all lite chita cî be uitacked. leîttbe tovi is not by raîil or water the crockery barrels needitot bc covercul.

TilE IIEAVY FUIRNITURE.
Large mirrors, narbles and pictures should be crated, thecrates beig imade by a good carpetter, strong "inca'> tituberbein-g ised for the fraines. Witet i'ivbintîzh atirror it ils crate

proîcet t by pmads made by ilîelosig a quantity of e.celsior in awbvdtit o! îîwsap",îtîkiîg lthe pad ltîty desired shtape.
Marbles may be packed one tpon lte otlier ii ite sai e case,%vilth a generotus supply o! excelsiur betý%enî. Legs, amnis andte wnodcît fruîîe of each cotitl blioîiid be prolecîed by longieds of excelsior, te w iîoie cou> beîitg lien covereu ii
burlap. Ti*s work is not dificult for the amateur. The burlapis first tacked to the under front surface of the vooden fraieand tb•n bought forward to enwrap the entire article of furi-ture, thte paddbng being siippeul lu place as lte ivork itroceds.
The burlap is tacked on tle under surface of the franrcet le
back, when the work is ready for coniletion, being drawn astigity as possible as the tacks ire uI t i place. The energeticlîoîîsekejter tuay esil3' dIo taucl o! titis îteckbîtg wltetî te
taterials are at haud. Large pieces are sometimes protected
by a wrapping of tIhick paper obtained of tlieupiolsterer. Thispaper cotes in very large selcets and is freely used on the foot-boards of the beds, the sides of wardrobes, or ollier large sur-
faces that cam.ot be protected by burlaep.

Furniture, lîowever, need lot. be considered unîtroleeîed
because it lias lot beett covcred witi buriap. Ail legs of chairsare wrapped with newspapiter lied to place with twine. News-paper is the constant resource at this time and flnds emloynient
in all emergencies. Book boxes and book or crockery barrensshould be carefully leaded with their own wooden covers to ii'ssure the safety of the contents. Packing boxes are freely used-the articles placed in each carefully noted in the indispensable

ioviitg book and numbered to correspond to the numîttîber of litebox. Old qtilts, tlie contents of the ptatcht-bag and old clothint
maity bc ised when lte piettires tire being packed, and even tl.bed linen imay bc covered wiith nîewspaper and laid between tlepietires. Ail pictures siotid be pacl.ed perfectly tigit 1o intsire

* slifety.
Iilit-în articles are placed im barrels for convenient tris-

portatiion and should receive a hliorougi scrtbbittg before bein-
tackcd. Curtaim poles tire divested of rings ind ornamientta!'
emds s lte latter are placetd in a box by tteitselves, while ti,
kwlles ire lied ltigtly logetlier. All drawers that tire fitted witih
keys siould cked atd he keys tagged and kept ini a baigtiat wil bc tat hand when needed. Wheu the mîîoving does notnecessitate a traisfer by rail the undertaking is tmtuch l es,
serious titgi the transporting of one's belongintgs atny con-
sideratte distatce is fratiglit wîith mtuch discoifort for day.sbeforeiam. hlle packing iuîst lie more thorouli, furniture
miust bc encased bu burlap and ail exposed corners and ends
padded with excelsior. It is best to give up one large rooi tothe storage of articles as they tire made ready for shipment andanother root for the imakitg ready.

Rugs ire lid one upon the otier, made into convenient roll,
for ramdling, theid tied itlu tightly and covered wvith burlap, uthlatter beiîîtz sewed liîrlttly ho platuc. Ait uplitostererls needie tand>packing twi ie will be tteedcd for tIis work. Mter tresses lirefolded once, tied tigitly and covered w'ith the burlap, which i.,sewed to place as u the case of the rug bundles. Within lite
proteeting folds of each mattress a mirror or prized picture maybe laid iwith safety. Castors to beds, tables, couches, etc.sîiouli be strung caci set by itself and tagged properly. Ailsiiver sioîîld be .packed separately im a trunk, and it vill bedesirable to have this adjunct to housekeeping vIere it will beeasiiy tecessible. lu the donestie turmoil at moving titenotiîiîg is so elusive as disi towels and mtîops, band towels,

soap an flie articles iost needed for comnfort.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR TRAN'SPORTATION.
In arranging for the transportation of goods by rail it is wellto charter a car-uniess the charge ippears disproportionate-

whiei vill insure the through carriage of the freigit. Themen engaged for the moving should understand packing a car
for sitipîunt, an art quile diistinct froin geuicrai vîîn pacingAi te best cotnpaues, itowever, liave sk1iled ten for this work.
The piano should be boxed, men who miake a specialty of thiiswork being emîployed. They will Like the instrument to the
ctîr aîtd sec htat, il is propcrhy and sa!chy located. lia tîovintuby rail it is Worth t ie r talie out ait esurance policy for liti
goods entrusted to the railroad company; the cost is slelit, andthe expenditure brmgs its equivalent in peace of mnd. Itshould bc rennembered ltat for a car detained over twenty-four

ours au extra charge is made; arrangements should, there-
fore, be nmede beforèbantî for lte Iransfer of the goîtds wictithey reacli tlieir destination. 'ie exacting tbor o! the •ork-
min terbs soie specitt appreciation, as tlere is seldot sufficiet
tiune for titeir lunch et mid day. In tue large cbties, at least, butte iott o! t ay, frou sunrise to sunset they iave scarcely attmtitutels rcst. A lncth for ltese toilers generaii3' yielîls a ihuitdred foid in the assistance renhered ii setbag up bods, layint.ittresses and iii performing Tttany other ieavy dulies. Tut(
i appreciate e kbndncss o! Ibis sort.

k'ien mnoving from house to house muci of the labor of
ltackinz o! picînres, tuirrors, etc., bs saveil the liotsekeeper byte use of pcdded vans. Tute cost for this van service is somiwliat greater than that of the comtmon moving carts, but as the
propictors o the former warrant the safe transportation of
outc's effects it us the citeaper bn the end. a"Pcenny Wvise andîpound foolish " is excellently illustrated at moving lime. a
engaging vans it is not wise to stipulate that payment shall be
wy ite eta. The co pany wli usually send a representative
wio tid estimane ite cost o! te ettire transaction; and with
îhtis îtndersîanditg luere cean bc no encouragement to imiereasethe nuiber of loads. Burlap in sufficient quantity is supplied] by
te -%orkuîtcu Io conîphctciy proleel lte furniture; wvit1t Ibis a;

rangement moving is brouglit ho the lowest possible degrec of
discoînfort and dlainage.

Wlen ail tle goods are received et the new home, in the
unpacking simply reverse the order im which they were putaway; choose a place for everything and unpack only as fast as
a place can bc found for everything. Call iuto service the tagspreviously preparcd, and if the work has been properly dont.everytbing iviil go arigut. .BLAIR.
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CIIA.NCE ACQUAINTANCES.
Tise question of the correctnsess or imspropriety of chance ac-

quaintanceships is oftein a perplexing une and, therefure. wvorth
considering. At the present day peIplje sire muore restiess tisai
they used to be, probably because it is muuls chaser to maove
about and the tendency of isodern life is tu pissih womsens into
positions where they must meet misen more or less as men mceet
eaci other. Girls now travel about alssnost as freely as their
brothers, and as in ail cities there sire smany employmsents open to
women whicli bring theim into constant contact with men dtrin
the workiing day, it is proper that their manners. like their
clothes, siould be business-like, thoughs the one nseed not be famil-
iar, nor the otlier unbecoinig. Asmerican mien are siusaily very
well bohaved about mnaking advances, and it smay be laid downs
as a general rule that a womian should net speak first to a man
unless there is sone good reason for doing so, and if there is. she
should be perfectly simple. If she says quietly " Will you be so
kind as to open this door for ie: " or ' Will you please tell mne
wlere Mr. So-and-So's office is," and adds " Thank you " and
goes about lier business vien she ias received the help or the in-
formation, no sman will be likely to imistinderstand lier; but a
giggle and an unuecessary remsark about the weather nay, not
unnaturally, lead him to think that shse has timne to waste.
In the great hives of modern ofilce buildings or fromt sonie
otier neigiborhood or association it frequently happons that
two persons mieet constantly without having ais opportunity of
beinig regularly introduced, and after a while such a situation
becomes embarrassing. In this case the woian is justinied in
taking advantage of any little accident to say a few pleasant
words, and she nay afterwards bowv without carrying the
acquamtance any further. People vio have brains enoughs
te eare their living usually have sense ensoughs to keep out
of mischief, but many young girls, througlh idleness and frous
a craving for excitemsent, drift into intiamacies whicli may
affect their whole lives. School flirtations, like boy-and-girl
friendships, sound haruless enoughs, but at best they take the
freshness away from muci that should conse later and in a
more dignified forn. Many meothers sceem straigely iidiffer-
ent in regard to their daugiters' acquaintances, but this i a mis-
take frous every point of view, indsJudiing the social one, for there
eau be no civilized society vithout selection and restriction, not
iecessarily by any arbitrary rules of position or wcealth, but froin

refinement and simplicity; and if young girls are tauglit not to
be too lavisi of their companionship, it will be ail the botter
worth seeking wheni they are women grown.

REPLIES TO CORRESPONDENTS.

If C.-]. It would net bo improper for a young iman te stay for a
fow days at the house of the girl to whom lie is engaged, if sise lsves mu
another placebut it would bo in botter taste if her mother orffather nvited
him. 2. It is customary for engaged persons tW make. .ch other Christnas
and birthday presents, and anythaug is suitablo which would he given
te a near relation or antimate finend. Tise man usually gives the girl
sorne ornament, if hr can afford it, or a book or etchimg which lue
has found that she wants; and she may givo him a scarf-pin or a book,
or, if lie smokes, a match-box or cigar-case. TIero is nue definte
rule. 3. The engagement ring lias now usually some kmud of stono
set iu it, whatever tise girl likes bost; but if it as of gold only, it
is frequently orname at-t by carving or chasing, in order tha ut iay
net look liko the plain gtId wedding ring.

Z 0.-I. At a luncheu'l or dinner party gloves are woni until

one sits dt -n at the table; they aroe thon
tien off and aither put into the pocket, or, if
thatis not easily accessible, laid aerois tho
lap, uder the napkins. A fais. but naot gluves,
may be laid on the table, and care should bo
taken to remsemuber then when one rises to
leave the table. This soun becomsai a msatter
of habit. Of late years somte women havo
adopted the plan of only half taking off tho
long gloves which aro worn with lov-necked
dresses; that is to say, th land of the glovo1D ER JONES. is slipped off and tucked away at the wrist un-
der the wrinskled part which covers the arms,
leaving only the hand itsolf bare. This is,

liowever, rather exceptional in good society, and is besides net a
pretty euston, as it suggests that there may bo something te hide.
Gloves, liko lats, should bo cither on or off. 2. If you go to a
lunicofn given for someconse who is staying with your hostess,
yut should c.dls un buth uf them the next day or as soon as possible,

nsd if yun have been intvited .ume dav betforhand "t meut Miss So-
and-So," it is pulite to call iponi Ier beforo the entertainiment. It often
happons that a lady vill give a lunclheon or dinaner to a friend who is
staying at another house or at an hotel, and if yout are invited and
accept, it is certainly more civil te pay the latter a visit, or at least
leave your card for lier, beforo yo meet lier as a inatter of necessity,
so te speak. 3. In ordinary visiting ene naturally asks whether the
friend whon one lias oe te sec is at home, aud waits for the maid's
answer, but if oi)z has been invited te luncelseon or damier, it is usual
to pass in, witut, any query, as soun as the door lias been opensed. as
the sertants are susppozsed to knsow that you are expected at that
particular time.

Country GirL-If a yoimsg man who is visiting one of your friends,
but whoms yous do not knsowv well, asks you te send im one of your
plotograhls, youa should be sure that he reallv wants it and lias
not asked for it irely out of plitesess. If you tlhinsk he wants it and
tieres is no reasoi wly you shsosuld nu seid it, your note with it
isiglit read sosnething like this:

"Dear .Mfr. Brosun:
I have jute had ny photograph taken, and I

keep miy promise by seading you one.
Sincerely yours.

iLfary Gray."
Mlis. P-1. If a member of a club sends a lady a card of admission

to ais entertainnient for ladies at the club, sise presents only that at
the door, and not lier own card also, as women are nover supposed to
leave cards for social purposes except where thern are other women.
2 If a young widow has no friend with whom she can conveniently
go on such ais occasion, it is net improper, althougi somewlat unusual,
for lier to go alone, as sise lias a riglit to more freedon of action than
a yoting girl. She iiglit take lier maid and leave lier te wait in the
ladies' dressing-room, if sise did net wish te go away alone, but if sho
broigit ier inuto the reception roons, it would attract more attention
tisan if she moved about qisetly among the othier guests by ierself.
Tise memuber of tise club wlio had invited lier should certaînly feel
more or lcss responsible fur her ihauing a pleasant time, and would,
perhaps, b more likely to do so if she should say when she accepted
lis invitation that sise knsew but few people in the place.

A Subscriber.-It is the rie in this country tiat a resident makes
the first visit to a stranger. Woumen do not cali except on eacli other.
The visitof the cleryman toyot was probably ai official one, te ascertain
whether you sce:u te attend his church, and unless his wifo comes te
seo you, it is not nlecessary for you te return it. It would, lowever, be
very polite if your lusbansd, or whoever is the man of the family,should do se, but lie is not obliged te ask for the clergyman's wife, if
sise lias talen no notice of you.

X A. B.- -. General invitations to a chuirchs wedding do not require
any ansswer, but if it is te b in a house it is more polito te accept ordecline. 2. Tiho girl wio is te bo married writes to thank the giver
of cabha wedding present as soon as possible after sho receives it, butit is thougt very gracious if she can remember to say a few words of
acknowledgment at lier wedding reception. 3.' If the underclothes
of a trousseau are meant to o worn within a reasonable time, they
shousld certainly b washcd and ironed, but if the old-fashioned custom
of having several dozen of each article is followed, they will keep
botter if put away rouglh-dried. 4. White China silk is seldom
chosen nowadays for underclothes. 5. TnEBFuTTsRioK PUBLsHING
CourANY furnisies patterns et fassions of ail kinds. 6. Your last
question is troated in the remarks at th beginning of the page, but
comnion-senso anud self-respect must supplement any general rules.
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THE COMMON ILLS OF LIFE.*
liY GlAti PECKiiam mlutiAY, M. iî.-No. t.-NEURALGlA, GOUT ANtI IlilU.Mat'TISr.

Neuraigia giouti and rhetumttismn are tliree conditions closely
allied il one grellt. uommon,. ever-present sytnptoi-tlhat
mtysterious sensation. tie great torturer of huuanity-pain. ''ie
cron ingii tttti in a picture of tite IIeavenly bli:s of a future life
is this. there n ill be io more pain. Possiibly titis Ileaven may
be reai/.ed tit eirthi. for in no others have such strides been
nuade ton ard the tllevitioni of ituiman suffering as in titis trio
tfn idiespreati tiints. Frigitful nettralgia is still to be fountd.
to be sure, but it is the restîlî of tutlraged endurance. the sitarp>
reiniiider that tie on ner of the ierves has over.stepped lite
limiits. The straiti nii entleavor of iuuani life, the tad rusb
for preeminenet is s greati, litat the gronti of ittniity takes
the formt tf tteuralgia--" lite cry of the nerves for nutrition," as
a modern writer hais aptl sty led it. ''ie old-fashiotied attacks
of gout have becoie aluost unknonun, and the intiamnnatory
rheumuatie fever lias becotme tt tttomottti disease. Instead of
gout, we have goutiness: instead of rhetuatic fever, we have
rheuttmatismn. Wien tie cauttion of these troubles is tloroughly
understood the pain which gniroipanties liten mtay be avoided.
At present the theories concerning gouît and rheumatisi tire by
Io mîeatts limited,. and tie tore tlie diseases tire iiivestigiated the
less seetms lite possiiility of arriving at definite conclusions.

TIIuIES .1 X'1> )1 f lBILIT'IER~

li order to ielp or cure a trouble one must ktow the cause.
For centuries these diseuses have been the subject of study and
investigattion. but. as one writer hopelessly expresses it, the soln-
tions of tite probletm are as far away as ever. Can gout and
rheunatism, they ask, be dute to a germu, as las been proved in
malaria ? If so, lite miicro-organisti retmains undiscovered.
They are die, other great authorities say, to the nerves tliat
prevent lite proper assimilation of food and tie proper elim-
ination of ciemîical products fron the body. but. this cati be
io more csily proven titan the gerin theory. The chemical
theories are quite numîîîîerous and present lite most comnplex prob-
lents. For a long tite it las been leld that tie presence of urie
acid in the blood lias occasioned rlemiatîtic gout, and that tie
presence of lactie acid has caused rheminatisin, becatuse in lite
two instances these acids are found in tie blond in a greater
abundance than in the state of health, and lite greater the quat-
tity of lite acids lite more severe tite attacks and lite greater the
pain. Moreover, these acids have been introduced inîto the circu-
lations of animais with identical results, and men who have taken
tihese acids have developed tihe symiptons of gout or rheunatisma.
Furtherinore, in gout lite deposits about tite joints, whihel cause
lite entlargemttetts and defornities. are comtposed of urate of
soda, lite basis of wihich is uric aid. Tre opponents of tliese
theories say tliat while it is truc tlit uric acid and lactie acid
are present in large quantities in gott and rheunatisn, tliese
cieinical substances are tnt causes. but results ; tait they
are present; becaise zout inakes the uric acid in the blood and
rheunatismt makes the lactic acid. h'lie consideration of uric
neid is one of the iost comnon in relation to Iealth. Tie
formation of this substance in the blood is attendant, I believe,
upon imiproper digestion of the food products-that is, a certain
abnormal process acconpanying their transformation into t! ,
blond, whereby they may nourish the tissues, is the caulse of mtueh
of the disturbance to whiei everybody yields to a greater or less
dezree. It causes depression of spirits, irritability of temper,
ladaches, tie more or less severe pains titai attaek the various
parts of lite body. The solution of these groat clemical prob.
lets vould ment: the alleviation of great suffering, ill-health andsemti-intvaii m alike. Mufedical knmnwIedge in regard to these
matters is as yet rîhinentary. but with zealous workers laboring
ever, night and day. iii ieical labnratory and with nileroscope,
the titmte wiil mine when the problemt will be solved. And then
life freed froma pain will becone Ileavenly. Possibly here may
also be the fotntain of perpettail youth.

SDturing the progress or the *"Hcnit and Beanty" papers In TntEDRLxxAron,Dr. Murray was constited1 so often on simple derangements of the physlcatstysten that ilt was consIdered deolrbk• to give t sibscriber the benefit of herptrofessional knowttedge ir. ihe fcries of pipers tif which thits is thr. fitth.No. 1. Catching Cold fatpared in the Number for January
No. 2. I ntuiiet tla uatîd livpCpein, lit the Number for February.No. 3, Fevetisihness anil lket cre, tn the Number for March.
Nu 4., IIeadaches, ti the Number for April.

IE REMBL..t NCYES R ..- ) ND)IFFEREC . -

Soute writers recognize a very close relationship, if itot coin-
plete identity, between gout and rhelmatisin ; others say that
lite diseases are very distinct. It is also said that neuralgia is
iot a disease, but mtterely a symptomi. The best authorities,
however, agree that distinct frot the intiammation of lite nerves
kiowit as neuritis, nteuîralgia is a specific disease. The three
diseates, nteuralgia, gout and rheunmatism, are allied in causa-
tion: they tire tlike in being very largely traceable to iere-
ditary sources. Fully onte-half of the cases of gtmt tire in.
ierited, it is said; and the saute is truc of rheumatismt and
neutralgiia. Ali three ire diseases of adult life, children being
seldomi ailicted with tcnuralgia and rarely with rheumatisin,
tholgih somîetines witih rtheumatic fever, whici comues fron
exposire. This paper is not intended to treat of the severe cases
of rheuiatic fever, but of rhetimatism. More or less pain,
which is characteristic of all three, varies in its location. This
circumastaice, therefore, brings us to the fundamental differences,
as well as to the reason that they should be considered, if not
one disease, at least, as a Frenci authority lias expressed it, as
branches froi the saine trunîîk. There is much justification for
believing tiat all three are die to the presence of soie irritant
in tie blood, wihich acts on the tissues, thereby occasioning pain.
lI neuralgia it acts on the nerves; in rheuinatismi on tuhe muscles
and muscle coverings; in gout on the bones and tissues abouti
tien. Why the nerve should be chosen in one instance, lite
muscle in antother and the bottes in the third ve cannot tell. It
should be added;, that the thrce diseases are alike also in that they
occur frot whatever depresses the systein--such as over-work,
too much and too little exercise and tlso great exposure to cold.

NEUR..ILGIA AND 17R MIAYLVgSI
t
A !.'

Neuralgia is ntiifested by pain, vhich follows the course of
the nerves. Its most common variety Is that of the face. It
occurs sometimes on one side of the face only, and the pain is
persistent and cornes in paroxysns. Neuralgia of the face, for-
tunîately, yields most speedily to treatment. It affects one or ail
of lite branches of the facial nerves on one or both sides of the
face: it may attack tie forehîead or go throughi the upper part
of the face or be felt throughout the face. The attack cones
generally wien the patient is exhausted or run down.

The next most common forn of neuralgia is that which fol-lows the sciatic nerve, the great nerve of the leg. When sciatica
becomes a settled trouble it is one of the most difficult of all
the neuîralgias to treat. Sometimes it lias been necessary even
to dlivide the nerve to give relief fron the excruciating pain, the
sufferer being willing 1o undergo anything rather than endure
lite torture. Fortunately netralgia, vhether lite sciatic or of
the facial nerves, wiere surgical relief is demanded, is not
amîîonîg the comnon ills.

Intercostal neuralgia usually frighltens lite person affiieted,
as lite pain is very great while it lasts, and the patient thinks
lie is going to die of pleurisy, for every breath that hie draws
is fraugit vith pain. Pleurisy differs in the presence of fever
and in the fact that the pain does not follow the lower bor-
der of one or more ribs, pressure along which, if it is neuraigia,
will show sensitiveness and tenderness, if not pain. For the
physician the dilterence is readily distinguishable in pleurisy,
the noise of the inflaned lung surfaces rubbing against the
lung covering or lite pleura being easily hcard.

Lumbago is another sorely trying formn of neuralgia vhich
attacks the lower part of the back. It causes suffering so great
that its victim can hardly assume an upright position. Fortun'-
ately, it does not last long and yields to external and internal
remedies. Neuraligia of the internal organs is often severe and
painful, but it is not common.

As neuraigia is an indication of a depressed condition of the
nutritive system, lite fundamental treatnent is to build ip the
constitution. Neuralgia is the disease of women, while gout
and rheutmatisn are those of men. Rheumnatism is gener
ally die to exposure to cold, while gout is attributable to
excesses lit eating and drinking, and neuralgia is lite outcome
of impoverished blood, lack of proper exercise and everything

'I
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else wiicli goes to make the body healthy and strong. Il
ordinary attacks of neuralgia hieat to the alflicted nerves gives
mîost relief. This may be givein by wrappings of flannel or
applications of a Lhot water bag or a smtall tii Japanese
warmer, which is very convenient in applying lieat to the face;
or it may bc given in the shape of flaxseed poultices. 'Tie
latter arc useful in intercostal iieuraigia, and lumbago and
various forns of ieuralgia of the internal organs. In severe
f ates of sciatic and other nîeuraigia cold lias beeni applied vitli
great success by the use of ice bags bound tothe line of the
ierve trunk ; this treatiîent, with rest, lias beeti found very

ellicacious in obstinate cases. Quinine, strychnine and plien-
acetine are the inost popular reiedies for neuralgia, but as
ieuralgia is very often the main sympton of nany other troubles
and is nlot more than once in ten cases (lue to trouble in the nerve
itself, it is impossible to lay down a detinite treatment with
inucli prospect of benelicial results. If you are aflicted wvitli
ieuralgia, you should have it interpreted and vith it have

mnapped out the line of treatienît to be followed.

A ESR.'iL GOI T

One who should know says ]that "gout iq the inanufactured
produet of civiliziation." It bas beei not without a certain
degree of pride that the statemient is mad :" There lias always
been gout in our fanily '-a fashiinable imalady, sinice it has
represented a pedigree. IL is, however, lapsing in popularity,
and one of the triunipis of modern inedcine is seen in the
decrease in the severity of the attacks of gout. Gout is the dis-
case of men; woimnc inherit fromi their convivial fatiiers a gouty
condition to whiclh is given the naime of goutiness.

Gout is often regnarded as ail incurable malady. It is curable
in its ligliter manifestations, but when the deposits of urate of
soda are mide about the sinall joints it is incurable in the sense
that it is impossible to renove these manifestations and deformi-
tics whicl it causes. The best iedical minds li the world have
been occupied with this problen. A few years ago Edison,
regairding these deposits froin a emetuical standpoint, thouglit
that the nasses could be dissipated by electricity. lie made
experimients, finding some old ien who were willing to spend
the tinie necessary and they sat hour after hour with theirgoity joints iiimersed in a liquid in which were placed the
electrodes of a battery. It was thought at tirst hit the results
would be successful, but time proved otierwis.

Whiy gout should attack onliy the simill joints of the body
and prefer to ail others that of the great toe is one of the
mysteries which give rise to inuch speculation. It is tlioughit
that .it is because these joints arc more exposed to injuries amd
to cold. The great toc bears the brunt of pressure in walking
and is more apt to be injured. A case, for instance, is cited of
gout in the big toc that was accounted for by the patient's habit
of holding the bedelothes in position during steel) by pressing his
big toe agaiust the foot of the bcd. Another case of gout was
proved to have been caused by.a mother dancing lier child upon
her knec with the foot resting on the big toe alone.

A review of the causes of gout suggests somne metliods of treat-
ment. IL las been .,ecn that in persons wlio inhlîerit the tender-
ness the attacks are brouglt about by exposure, over-work,
mental and physicaîl, and imprudence in catiug and drinkiag.
IL is evideit thit over-work and exposure siouîld be avoided.
In regard to the diet, opinions vary grcatly ls to wiat is admis-
sible, and ali kinds of reginens have been followed. The error
often is to reduce the diet too much. It is not well to follow
exclusively either a meat or a vegetable diet. The diet of gout
is aiso that of rheumatisn. It should be simple and nutritious,
ricli pastries. gravies, made dishes and, in short, banqueting
being avoided. The vegetables to be caten are the ioii-stairchy
types-those that in contradistinction to the tubers grow above
ground. Salads and uucooked fruits should nlot be eaten. The
nistiake should îlot be made, as is sonetimies the case, of eating
ton little, ii deference to the popular notion tiat gout iay
coie front over-indulgence. IL is also likely to result if the
systema is depressed fronm over-abstemtioisness.

TME TEPRAM) TihiiEART

In these diseases the popular an.'ict is iii regard to the heart,
and the popular symptom of gout is irascibility of temper.
The latter lias a fountdation in fact, and an excuse for its
indulrence. As the trate of soda is deunosited about the ioints

of the gouty, so it is deposited in the tissues of the brain, the
result being seen in the display of brain action, wlicih exhibits
oftentimîes aL iasty unreasonablentess. Combine with this the
nervous exhaustion whicli comes froi enduring severe pain and,
whiieii the gouty old miii on the stage is testy and irritable, you
can sec that the tmirror is ield up to Nature and that lie las a
riglit to be su. " Patience and flannel ire the two traditional
reniedies recommended for gout.

'rte heart troubles in nieuralgia, gout and rheîmatismi arise
fromi the conditions ciaracteristic of each. In nmeuralgia the
great ierve whiclh gues to the stoiacli, the heart and the luigs
matny bc airected i the ,ame aiitner as the externil nerve trunks.

The pain fromî titis frims of neîuralgia is unendurable and
mîust htave speedy relief. The so-called gout heart Ls crippled
because of the deposit of urmte of soda on the valves. If this
is extensive, it ca be seen that the result mttust be serious. It is
tut strange, therefore, ltat oe speaks of the gouty leart witlh
apprelension. In rheuniatisms the trouble is also in the valves,
but is of the samne nature as itt wlicihi deformts the joints-
naiely, the warping of and contractions of the librous tissues.
'Flic fibrous tissues of the valves of the heart are déformed,
rendering thems leaky, or they mmay be iuîng witii fringes of
inflamnimatory tissue. This is sometimtes carried away by the
blood cuirrent and swept up to tie brain, the smîaller pieces going
to the smtaller blood vessels whicli supply certain parts of the
brain. This action causes chorca or disturbance of motion or
speech. Fortunaîtely these cases are nlot very comnmon.

ABOUT RHEUMATIS.

There remain soiîe points about rheumatismî whicli should be
cousidered. One authority describes the disease as lin obscure
aid olstinate pain whicli appears in fifteen different places-the
two hips, the two kuees, the two flnkles, the two shoulders, the
two elbows, the two vrists, the two hauds and the heait. Why
it should select the large joints of the body las been as-much aî
matter of conjecture is why the gout should elect the smaller
joints. Rhleumatism, is has been said, occurs in the muscles
and in the coverinîg of the muscles. This last is a fibrous tissue,
and as there is an abundance about the joints, this is probably
the reason why rheumatism affects the large joints wiere the
librous tendons of the muscles are inserted, and for the saime
reason attacks the valves of the ieart.

The discovery of the eflicacy of the salicylate of soda in the
tretment of acute riieumiiatisi was aî great boon to mankind.
IL aits changed the character of rheunatic attacks. It is good
aiso in cases of rheumatism Of lon)g standing in whiich the pain
is severe. The oit of wintergreei ias also been found bene-ficial. Tiese niedicines are to rheuimatismî what colchiciiiiu is to
gout, for this is the great muedicine in gout, either used as a
wine or in the extract. IL is rather depressing in its effects.

IIeat and rest are the great uids in curing botht rheumnatismt
and gout. Very recently an apparatus has been constructed for
arplying lieat to the affected joints by placintg them in what
niglit be called an iron ovei, so that only the aifilicted part is

exposed. The lient is raised to what would be supposed to be
its intolerable degree, but the parts bear it well, and persons wio
have tried it say that the process is nlot painful. The joints are
said to lose the pain and stiffness, to becomne supple and flexible,
and even the deforities are said to improve and in soute
instances to have disappeared. It remains to be bcseen whether
these claims will stand the test of time.

''hie use of mineral waters in gout and rheumiatism is iucreas-
ing, aud the treatnent -of hot batis aud drinking of niedicated
waters at inimeral springs ias been greatly recommiended and
indulged li both hîere and in Europe, and in nany cases with
satisfactory resuilts. At the spas abroad the life is regulated,
exercise and food being prescribed, as well as the bathiiîg and
the drinking of the waters. Lithia waters are us.ed for gout
and rheumatisi by many, thougi lithia is apt to upset the
stomach. Tablets of lithia have bect prepared whici can bc
added to drinking water. Carlsbad salts taken before breakfast
are of bentefit in both gout and rheumatism, and the drinking
of pure spring water or distilled water in the quantity that
iniieral waters are usually taken will be beneficial. As ma gen-
cral thing not enougli pure vater is taten by grown persons.
IL promotes the processes of assimilation and acts upon the
kidunes at whose door in these discases which we have been
considering - neuraigia, rhteumatismi and gout - maniy good
authorities lay ail the bame.

GRACE .:EKWHAJm JJURRAY.
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DOULX, WITII NETTED BORDi.:R.
FiOnE No. 1.-Narrowly ien the edges of a fine piece of•

inen four inches and a half by four inches im dimensions. With

FIGURE No. I.--Do.Y, w[Tii NETTED BoRnER.

a sewing needle and No. 50 crochet cotton net once around
the linen over a No. 12 knitting needle, iaking 200 stitcies
m all and working the stitches closely at the corners. Witlt
the ntetting needie work 2 more rows over knitting needle.
Now work witi double thread,
using a ialf-incli mîtesht. Tien
use No. 12 knitting itedile again
and single thread: draw second
double thread loop of last round
titrotigi first double thread loop
and net; then net the first
double thread loop whici vas
drawn over the second one.
Matke 3 more plain rounds with
simtgle thread and knitting liee.
die. Eibroider the center as
iliustrated.

OF NETTrING.

st. ait each end. mnaking 50 instead of 48 st. in ail. Net once
across and then finish with 5 points, using 10 st. for each point.

Tie fringe in the lower edges of the points, using 3 strands il
each knot. Next (l the points as seen in the engraving.l'lie piece of netting described is of the right size for a bag ilu
by 12 inches below ithe shirr.

NETTED DOUX.
Ficr'E No. 3. This little duil3 i: made uf No. 90 linen tlread.

Tit mitblies used ire two in inmber, one being twice the size
of the otier. The lirger one is hailf ait inch in' circunference.
Tie center is worked over the sîmall iesht and is commenced
at one corner tts follows: Net one stitch; turn and net two in
the first stitch: turn and net two in first stitch, one in Mst;turn and net one plain, two in next, one in last. Fron now on
util withinî three rows of comîtpleting the square the first stitch
nust he made very loose. Continue to N iden in next to last

stitch until twenty stitclies have been attained; then net tlrce
tintes plain, (ommntce to narrow, always netting until but
three stitcies renain; then narrov and netthe list stitch plain.
Wien only four stitches remain the first stitclh need not be
made loose. Continue to nirrow until only one stitcli remains.

With the sane iesh net once ail around, naking two stitches
in every one of the ten loops on the side. Wien the tenth is
reacied, miake three stitches in it, and so continue al round,making lithree in tenth or corner stitches and two in eaci of
the othters. Take the large iesh and net plain ail round. Witi
smtall mesi malte rose netting; tlere will be ten twists on eaci
side and a single stitch at each corner. This corner stitch is
netted without twisting and three stitcies are put in aci one.
Net l)aint w'ith large iiesi. Witi siill nesi iake rose netting.There will b eleven twists and the corner stiteli, wihici must
have three plain stitches as before. There are four rows of rose
nettmig; the third lias twelve twists on a side and the last ias
thirteen. The last tine round only two stitches are put in the
corner stitchl; the object here is not to widen but to make it.
look liko the rest of the row.

'Tie twists for rose netting ttre made as follows: Put the

SIIOPPING BAG, 'VITII
NETlD BORDER.

Fiot-RE No. 2.-Tlie netted
part of the bag is inade of kiit-
ting silk. A -inci bone nesi
is used in maktng. In order
to siow the netting perfectily n
light t-colored fabric vas sipped
under it. This is not to be used
in iaking sucht a bag, whici
should be all of one colon. 'l'ie FIGiE No. ToeY.
one illustrated is made of black
silk and the netting aind fringe
are also black. Begin with 2
st.; net back aind forth util needie uîpwarul lirogi te first stili and catch
you have a strip 2 st. vidc tnd te text stiteit. Pull il dowî th<uîgi te first.
-%S st. long. Now net around ;,\o. WTU Now rotto'e te teedie and put il tii) ttrouit
this strip 26 times, which brings te hp of second, catct liir il te loup of
3011 to the points. Finisi hte first, wici crosses il ttre, nie pull il dowi
toi with 3 points ont ench side. and toward yot. Now tet il and tin iet te

Tu Mlake the Point.-Nel 16, turnî net 15. turt, net 14 and otter wiici you li ".c iyin- arross. The twist is veryau on. 1>ici ) tio st. across t bottott of lte bag, îîettig 2 prcy a isd s wiows p rai osiy in th pttere.

I.
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k.:-nit plain. AlIBREVIATIONS UISEID 1NK'IIG

p.-P lirl, or as IL ls often called, eentn. êl.-SlIp a stitcli fron th left needle (o the riglit needie without knitting It
pl iPlalin kittlttig. l anti .- Sdip lid bid. Slit one eiitch, klit thel next; pilas the shlip-edn.-Nrrow. ei tch over lie iiit eliitcis ta tim binding off w(ork.k -to.-E t 2 toether. Saie as n. To Bitin or Caet OiT.-Eitier slip or knit ihe tiret stitch ; kiit the next ; passIli o or o. -l'lirow the tlireail over tie nmdle. the fIrst or slippd iilitch over the second. asnd repeat as fur as directed.3iakt· oîîc. -Mfake a stitcli thls :Throw tie tirend li front of tlie netiede and ltow. -Klitti, once across tie wmork wlien but two ieedies tire tised.knt the next stitch lin the ordintary mianiner dit the next rowv or rounnl titlc is tin..-Knittliu once :rouîtd tlie work wiei four or inore nieedles arc used,thraw.over, or put over as it ls freqleiitly callef, is tisd as a stitch.) Or, knit os in a stock or stocking

one and puil o e out of a Sit. R eisti -Tis iiali to work desigialed roie, routids or portions of work as'lo tKnit Crosecd.-tnscri. liecdlc li flic back or lit'- etitcl itii knit ats uêtîil. nitiiy tintes ai8 dlrectcd.
* Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the detalla given between them are to be repeated
as many times as directed before going on slth those detalis which follow the next star. Asan example: * K 2, p 1,
th o, and repeat twice more from 5 or last *, means that you are to kntt as follows: k 2, p i, th o; k 2, p 1, th o; k 2,
p 1, th o, thus repeatfng the k 2, p 1, th o, tte'ice more after making It the first time, making It three tmes in ail before
proceeding with the next part of the direction.

LADIES' KNITTED MITT. (SIZE, 61.)

FtGrURE No. 1 -Tiese directions are correct for any material,
knitting 14 stitcies to the inch of n ork. 'Tlie imaîterials requirel
are . The very finest knitting silk, or Nus. C or 1) machine

twist. or flne linen
thread, as preferred,
and four fine needles.

Kntit the etdge on two
necedles. casting on 12
stitches. Kitît as fol-

First. r.-O, k 1,
o, k 2, a, nt, k 2. o, nt,

Second roi .- O, n,
Third roiD.-O, k 3.

o. k 1, nt, n. k 1, o. n,
k 1.

Fourh roe. , n,
p 10.

ifth roio.-O, k 5,
o, nl. nl. o. nl. k 1.

Sixlth roio.-O, n., p
10.

O M Sereneth row.-O, k
3,n i. k 2. O, fI. O. i, k 1.

Eighth róo.-O, n,
p)10.

Repeat thtese 8 rows
. 13 tises. Eind the

ends together, begin-
ning oi the outside or
leaf outline of edge.

Slip the loopsS in the
edge of icading on 3

FiGuRn No. 1.-LADiEs' KNn-r) Ma-r. lctiedles; tLre should
(SîZP, 62') bc 52 loops and the

binding stitch, 53
stitches inI aIll.

First round.--K 1 ; k 1 and p 1 in next stitch ; repeat around.
This should msake 80 stitches around. Knit 1 round, purl 1
round, knit 8 rounds, purl 1 round, knit 1 round ; then com-
mence the fancy pattern, whiclh always calls for some number of
stitches divisible by 4.

First round.-* N 3 to., tius: P 2, bind the first stitel over
the second, purl 1 more and bind the first stitci over it. Make
3 in iext stitei as follows : P 1, k 1, p I in onte stiteli ; repent
frot * arotnd.

Second and Fourth rounds -Knit plain.
Third round.-*Make 3 in the first stitchli as in first round,

aitrrow 3 together as in first round ; repeat around from *.
Repeat these 4 rounds alternately until the wrist is as long as

desied-4 or 5 inches for gencral use; or it msay be made long
enotgh to icet elbow sleeves.

To Connence the Iand for a Mitt cith 80 Stitches around it.-
Continue fancy pattern ou 30 stitches for the back. Commence
the thunb videnings next to these 36 stitches, to the riglt for
the righit hand, and to the left for the left hand uitt, thus: P 1,
make 1, p 1; the remîaining 42 or any othxer requisite numiber
of stitches are knit plain for the palm of the land. Always

viden for the thuib in the saine round as the one the first
round of the faucy pattern is in, tltus keepinig ithe work in
regilar order. To widen : p 1, mîake 1, knit to the ntext purled
stitch, iake 1, p 1; continue to knit as described till there are
27 stitches between the 2 puirled stitches it the thiiiib widen-
inîgs. Slip themn oi a cord and leave tliem for the thumîîîb; cast
r5 new oies oit in their place and kniit like the rest of the hand
withutt w'idening until the faucy pattern lias been repeated six
more times. K 5 rounds.

Srth round.-O, nt, all lte way around. K 5 more rounds
and bintd off.

Fold back the etdge at the lioles formed in sixth round and
liemt down vith a sewing needle just at tie end of the lace-work
in the back. If % el, done, this sewing is not noticeable. This
finishtes the hand.

Fur the TItumb.-Take on the needles the 27 stitchtes left for
the thumb and five loops across the hand. Repeat the fancy-
lace pattern 5 tintes, and finisi off as directed for tie ltand of
tmsitt, kmttting 5 plain rounds; then. o, n, one round: 5 more plain
rounds and hiem back. This pattern should lie knitted of very
fine tread to prove effective. Knitting silk is seldomn fine
enougi ; the machine twist or sewing silk in tlie nuinbers
directed is advised for use.

The mîîitt mnay be lnit. of any number of stitcies or any size,
taking care thait the iinmber of stitches is iii every case divisible
by 4.

To find tie number of stitches necessary to use: KNit a short
piece plain, cout the nuiber of stitçies in an inch, find the
size wanted, and msultiply the inches id size by the number of
stitelies. The product number, if divisible by 4, is the correct
nunber of stitches for use. If it is not, use lte niearest number
to it that is divisible by 4.

KNITTED SWEATER FOR A 13OY.
FIGruRE No. 2.--This sweater is for a boy from ten to twelve

years of age,
and is knit fron
four-thread Ger-

aoi kntitting
vool. Onîeoutnce
of white and 12
ounlces of crin-
soit yarn are re-
quired. Six No.
13 steel needles
and four very
fine ones are re-
quirei in knit-
ting the sweater.

A deep crin-soi and white
niakes a pfleasing
comîbination.

T'o Make thue
Body.-With Lite
crimîson wool
cast 192 sliteles
on four of the FiGURE No. 2.-Ioys' SwhArIr.
coarse needles;
join, and knit 1, purl 1, the entire -way around. (The garment
is thuîs kntit i ribs, the entire -work being done by knitling 1 and
purling 1. This must be kept in mind, as the work vill be
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Spoken of as ribbing.) Withi the crinison rib 14 rows: join on
t ie viite wool aind ri 7 rowz . join on crimson wool and rib 7
owa: then 7 more rowq of wlite and 105 rows of crimison.

''ake oit 9G qtitlie. on anotier needle, and with thie renaining
9G stitelia rb (ifi rowg T ake up the other 96 stitclies and rib
60 rows o0t t(hotu.

Now join th Iwo fidelu and kiinit entirely around twice. On
the tid round iarrow fotr thunes, once on each side of eacli
shoulder seamît : knit :" riow qued narrow as before. Continue to
do this until there are but 120 Qtitele left, thlen rib 18 rows and
join on lithe white wool: rib ulternately 5 roundsl white and 5
rounds red until lhere arc R otripes im ail, the red being Iast, and
bind off as io0oely as possible. Tiiis coipletes the body and
rnlin9ET collar.

D 0ý1rsYic

-Te Afake thue Sleeies.-Tiike up 12 stitches on each side of the
shoulder seani, and knit across otce; then take up one stiteli at
the end of each row, until tiere are 88 stitches on the needles.
Takie np the renaining 32 stitches at the under side of the

e .and rib entirely around. Rib 75 rows, tlen narrow'
twice direetly under the arm ; rib 3 rows and tien narrov twice
again ut the saie place. Continue to (o tis until there arc but
88 stitcles left on the needles. Rib '1 rows, then with the fine
needles rib 36 rows for the wrist. Bind off loosely. Tihis fin-
isies one sleeve; the other is ribbed in like nîiner.
Thread a darning needle with the crimson wool, and darn in at
the sioulder seans and wlere thie sleeves join the body. These
are the veak places. Be sure Io leave Ihe ends of the vool
loose, so they wil not draw wlen the garnient is put on.

SaBJECTS.
Br ENIMA Cil*I'RIIMAN llEW ITT.-No. 5.-FAMILr REPRESSION.

Fron tlie tin ihen lie frs iegin to show a conscniouanns
of lil sauro hnitdiii* ic the lha eomc a thirster after koiiil-
edige. lis eyca optei wide im wonder; lis iands reach liut
eagerly to grasp experience ; lis feet lead lim into all sort of
unexplonred by-was even his little snub nose and the button of
a moutlh lienathî, wlien they are tint experaientally sinelling
and tastiig on fleir onu aconutt, formn, of 1lemela, an ani
imîated interrogationi poit

How inîjust we grown people are to tiose saie little iliterro-
galion pointa Even for uja wlio have left somne detades beliiiid
us in our fliglt tirough tiie and have, tierefore, gained a greater
ci lQs Ctorn of'eperience, life p ssesses probabilities and pssi-
lbili ie ail as yet iiuieplnrel or evcn hinted ait. Thouglh %% c have
learnel hie celf-nnutrnol whicli forbids our shonin upon li sil -
fare the hoager selrth vitlh whii-lî ife is filledl, everj tling nitijii
us relcae ont in the elf--itme way to the unknîowin. lie unat-
tained - until the grave clones over mati alnost the onl1 thinig f
Worth tlat life hiolds for hiun iq the îinowledge that is witliield.

. re knlow ail this, but we do not recognize it, or, recog7ni/.inag
it, we ignore it. Titis siurely uinst bc so or we would not per-
petially treat the eager little questioniier to the impatient h bush,"
which is sn often ite only-respocze lie receives to questions that
arise not frequently fron a desire to know.

And what if fle qieqtioniug lie tint, according tu our iiitid,
leiritimnate ? (Thait may lie faire judgient oit our part, little ais
we like to tlink so ) W'hat other menis have the little souls of
finîdim.r nut those tlinga wiichi cause then to be devoured n ith
eirioitv' 1w are thîey to lari the distin. tions betn cen right
and wrong, gond and evil, if tiey do not ask ? The iiunan con-
seinuencas ai c'onsaintly in a state of unrest if it bc in a liealti 3condition; and the treatment of titis state should bc cvtetrià. the
ratier than detructive, thlouglh the latter line is thîe oine upoi
wlici moat parente base the training of ticir children, reluitt-
antly as the fart iîtimut be admnitted. Repressioi at everj point
wiere thtere seens to bc a promise of exuiberance of growth in-ennaitent witi adult life ais now lnîon% n. Repressioui of tai.-tes,
repression of wiiic, represion of affections' Ail iisit be
brotglit inder ftlc steri reguilation of rile and measureet.
Wliatever everds Ithe line mnuîst be lopped off. But oil up.»to
a certain point does the antalor3 between the plant vegetable and
the plant liiiain hold gond. The humait plant cannut be pruned
wilwut doing it serious nur, nor can it bc dwarfed in une.
direction without assuiniîg abnorial proportions in another. It
may be trained and led to seek the liglt in sonie nîew direction,
but the time lonored systei of " don't" lias proved the undoing
of nany a parent wlio hîad no suspicion as to wlat the real want
of suiccess niiglit bc attribied.

Would you then let children do as they please and beconie
the apoiled, unmanageable beings we so often sec?

Yes, my good miadlmi. iit tliem do as the3 pleisc, but first seec
tliat they ' please " to tdo riglht. Titere i* tou mucil recognition
of evii in the world Evil exits certainly , but n by shtouild it lie
kept before the ninds of children b3 conîstanit adimuoiitions it
to do sthi or thtat when, perhaps, notliig ini tieir natures lias ais
yet been appealed to by titis especial fortt of evil? Our armi%
of soldiers is led to nove im tie direction b3 follosning-, the 1118-1

tlhe lbve, iot by shuing one they utte. There viai not bc a
great necessit) for repressintg evil tendencies if the standard of
riglit be set up) for ail to ftllow and evil ignored wlerever pos.sible.

One of the mîost dreadful of ail things in dealing with clil-
dren is .ts repr ssing thet that tiey are not allowed to analyze
theii unn mnotiss or give a statement of the argument wliiet
led thtei to a çertain actioui. A chtild nay commit a disobedient
action fron a perfectly pure motive. Mistaken zeal, a hope ofspeial approval lie the thing waas explained, lias led nany aiclili into it action diametrically opposed to commands. Altas I
Thtat explanation a as never pernitted, and the child was puln-islied iisteatI of receivinug approval for judgment. Every ciild
befure being cotlunentied should bc accorded a just hearintg
before a judge that should bc impartial and able to weigli
vvidence and motive. Were tis plat faithfully pursued, iany
ait tuplifted haud ould bue dropped withiout inflicting the hiasty
blow, for the motive would be found to bc lack of judgmiient
rather than a desire to do wrong. And if the former, it is prob-
ably clearly the parents' own fault.

We shoild remeiber that a ciild resemtbles a traveller t
forcign lands and uhas no means of lcarning wlat lie waits. to
kiow but by lis eager , why "? His habits of observation are
as 3et utnformied, or, at lcast, uideveloped, so lie lias nothing
tupol N hic)h to base uhis judgment but tiat which is told limiua bythose N ho lave been longer in the country than lie. Upon the
unanner in n% iii this information is conveyed (if it bc conveyed
at ail tlepncids matuch of the future of both parent and child. A
uhasty "don'it" or an impatient "because-I tell you to"l mayclose the subject for the tiie being, if ait apparently unnecessary
questioi liais been put, but the vise parent will explain rather
ttan repress the spirit vicih lias pronupted thie " wliy?" This
means will establisli ai perfect confidlence between parent and
child and nill ere long lead to stuci a commuion of thoighîtbetween the two that requests or comnands will be met by obedi-
ence founded on respect, and N ill be unquestioned because lere-
tofore reasuns have been given and their justice acknowledged.

In other na%.îs is tis vise. A comnîand once given stands
for the hiotir only , a reason once given stands for ail time and
saves future questionuing.

Mothier, cat I go down larrow's laine for daisies this
morning?

"No."
"Why?"
"Because I say sn."
Resutilt-the eager questioner snubbed and sullen; the mother

master of the situation for the time being. But to-morrow aund
next day again coies the saime eager question, with the saie
resuult, until furtier requests are angrily forbulden.

If on the contrary the iotier htad quietly given a good reason
for the refusal, tiere would have been no furtier trouble or los
of dignity. If site lad said, for instance. " No, the grass is higli,
and you vili get your feet wet," or " I do not vislh you to go,
Uecause there is a case of scarlet fever down ihiere," or - Farier
liarrtn's fierce bull is loose," the vhtole question would have

lieent settiled n a mioment.

M.
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If parents consider it beneth their dignity as parents to
answer ait eatger why? " whîen tbey give a command, they
can save the situation absolutely by stpplementing their coim-
iand in this way, with a reason before there is any chance for
il question.

Only by learning the reasons of their elders cat the juniors
forim any possible judgiment of tlheir oi. Yet parents vill
keep tleir children ini ait utter state of unîenilighteiiient as to
proper motives for any special line of action, exactiig only a
blind obedience; aud later these samne parents will feel tlici-
selves hardly (one by if their cliildren ien thrown upon tteir
own resources, becone involved in a seriouîs entaiglemîent. But
vhit else is to be expected froim suicli a systeim?

The next item of repression which is iîmost pernicious in its
results is the repression of expression of ltoughît. Through
this baleful influence mîany men and wonien have failed utterly
to find their proper niche, the position in life which would bring
out the best that is in thein, tintil it vas alimost too late to be of
service to theimselves or others. While, for instance, the world
is not suffering frot a dearth of authors, and could, perhaps,
readily spare soie toiliig in the ratks, it is nevertheless a
fact that thtere are many vho lave ' lied with Il tieir music
in thlien," by reason of the uîncongenial atinosphere by whIiich
they were surrounded. Other and liappier circumiistances, encour-
ageiieit to formît habits of expression, attenpts to reacl the
oinermigst thougltt as yet abaost unfornied and intanîgiblc. mîîiglt

liave given to the world iniglitier mîinds than any' we have 3 et
seen. It is contended that if there be anything in a man, it is
bound to comte out. Yes, as a plant will, perhaps, force its way
between the crevice of a rock. But who is so foolisl as to say
that the pale, delicate, green shoot which has struggled against
all kinds of adverse circuistances and bas finally triuiphed,
througi shteer force of wiill und at indoimitable sense of latent
power, cau iii any way compare witl the plant it would have
becone, lad it been properly trained and nurtured and encour-
aged fron its birth?

To luear the sacred secrets of lier chd's inner soil is, or slould
be, ai mother's dearest privilege , but it is une, alas, wlich is
not pri/ed as it should be. It is lier province tu heur the plans
and ambitions wlhicht stir the heurt of growing youtth to guide,
advise, to mourt with, to rejoice. The ambitions wsiii seer
childisht, the liopes vain. It is not for lier tu judge, but tu
avait. Eacht woman thinks lier children svans, but niiiy of
hem are but ducklings and soine of tlhemît "l ugly ducklings " at

that. Even for the last there is a saving grace in the true,
pure, nother love n hilI encourages confidence rathler than
represses iL. The doctrine hic uilcated by " do" is far better
[ltin that put forth by "l don't." It has been the fate of many
parents to be disappoiited iii the outcomiie of tleir children's
carecr. But for this lisappointinent %%ho is chiefly tl blamne?
They vere self-deceived. The glamîour of their own desires
shone over tI the futuitu, ail withouit strivinîg tu findtu out
exa tly for wliat the children w eru fitted, the older iredestbined
the yoingter to a certain course in life. The result has been
the world's loss without anyone's gain. 31any a mait has iade
a poor minislter w ho n ould have timade an exuelleit blttksmîuitli
and who naouldl have gladly folloned the latter ualiiig. 31any
a unan ihas becone a third-rate sinîger nhu n ould have beei a
first-rate dressimaker. Many a nsoian lias been oligel tu stick
to lier needie when she night have roused the world as an
actress. Many a inan has followed Ile plough whîen lue shuld
have been itn orator. Suppose it really cornes to pabs • iii
tine " ? Wiat cuit repay the one successfuîl su late in life for
ail the sweetness iissed ? Wliit is to redeen the 3 cars spent
in crainping, uncongenial occupation? What is there for the
parents to do then but to acknowledge sadly that they have
made a bitter mistake? And what good will that do-after the
mtischief is done ?

But the bitterest, the most cruel, of all forns of repression is
that exerciseil in a failure to encourage expression of affection,
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not only betwveeniî parents and child, but aniong the children
themselves. There is sonetlhing in ie nature of every infant
wh'ich appeals for sympathy and affection. One of bis lirst
conscious icts is to reacli up his tiny band and pat softly the
check of the face bending over Iii, be it that of nurse or of
mother. If there be no response in kiiid, the little one is at first
filled vith grieved thoigh intangible surprise, but lie soon learna
not to offer his endearmients where they are not appreciated.
Hungeriiig for expressions of love front bis mother's lips, for
caresses fron ber band, lie shrinks closer and closer vithin
hiiimself. iIe muîst find aiother, a teacher, a grandinother or an
older sister on whont lie can lavish, unrestrained, his repressed
devotion.

It is the sad fate of sone to meet no sucli outlet. Planted] in
the imidst of a famnily to wlion all out.ward expression of feeling
is " nonsense," and not finding the outside congenial spirit that
iniglit keep the tender spark alive and his whole nature sweet,
lie becoies silent and reserved. Ilis wakjing hours arc (illed
with tender dreaims, and slowly be forns around iiii a choice
circle of imaginary companions. IIe learns little of the values
of life, for with its real side lie allows hiimself as liniited a con-
nection as possible, dealing only with the beautiful I may be's "
and "l mîîight be's." lIe dwells on these to such an extent that
they finally seen to hin tho only real things. ie people
arouid him are little other than puppets.

To a girl this systeii of repression is specially disastrous.
Thi boy gues out into the n orld finally and diverts his niiîîd by
his tigit for ]ife. IIe soun fiuds for iiimself an alter egg on
whoi lie cat lavisli the wealth of his pent-up affections. The
girl stays at home, day after day, growiig jmore aîd more
dissatistied wtih herself and lier surroundiigs. be, toi, lias
lier dreamis and hopes, but they are naturally of a different
nature fron the boy's, tending more to doiestic felicity and
less to worldly ambitions.

Tlie co es the time when the first advauces of love are
made to lier. Friglteined at lier vew experience, friglitened at
hierself, sie ieets nowu muore deeply than at any other tine in
lier life ber mîîotler's deiiioiistrated affection. But in the cir-
cuiistaiices bhe caniiiot turni to that ntotelir eitlier for sympathy
hi lier emotions or for help to understaud lierself. If lier first
lover be ti honorable man, ,uch a girl las fournd a liaven of
rest. Othtern ise - the duluge: She has nu means of discussing
the man's chiaacter, iiotives or actions. Sbe must take all for
granted as lie itates it, or she must struggle blindly ou by lier-
self. agaiist great odds, to find the truth.

But the fact remainîs thiat alimost any offer of inarriage pre-
sents great attractions to a girl vio lias led a life of repîressed
«ffectioni. If the prospective husband has some traits of whîich
sIe doUes not quite approve, Aie hopes for the best, and forgives
all for the sake of the love lie offers and that wshiclh sie thinks
sie gives. Mainy times both of these are of the inost spurnous
kiid, but of this sie has no meauts of judging before marriage.
Slic has never beenî led to try to understand herself, niuci less
others.

Let tlio.se who feel thut this imay bZ a little overdrawn look
around among thuir acquaintance for instances of preinatiiely
arl3i marriages and runaway iiiatclies." Among thein ah the

cases awill be fournd very rare wYhere the families of the 3 oung
couple have buen persoins given' to affectionate expression of
feeling.

Why should I be coistitly sliowinîg my affection for my
uhildren, kissing themn and caressing them wlen they corme in
or go out or go to bed?" asks somte father resentfully.' ''Do I
not provide for thein anid look after themît the very best I know
how ? Wliat greater proof of love do they want ?"

There is somethiug n hich tie soul craves-soietliiiig be3ond
bread and butter and shoes. To provide only for inaterial vants
is to neglect that vhich is above all earthly things--the soul-
and for whichi there must corne a terrible day of reckoning.

EmmA CHURCHMiN iE WITT.

TIHE GRAND AU IUM, in its Iatest dress, has blossomued
into an Artistic Series of Colored Plates of various sizes, show-
ing the Newest Styles in Costuting for Ladies, Misses, Boys
and Little Folks. Thtese Plates are accompanied b3 a Descrip-
tive 2'amtplhlet, containing Explanations of the Styles exhibited,
and Advice and Suggestions as to dt Best and MUtost Economtical
Methods of Construction. The Reading Matter in the Descrip-
tive Book is in three languages-Englisl, Spanish and Germait-.
which makes it truly Cosmtopolitan in character. Of the Plates

there are usually included in each Number . Two Large Plates of
Ladies' Fashions and one Plate of Misses' Boys' aud Children's
Fashlous. a beautifi Plate illustrating the Latest Ideas in Mil-
linery, a Plate exhibiting in Classified Forn the Newest Styles in
Basques, Siiut-Waists, Skirts and Sleeves, as nay be miost seasniii-
able, a Plate representing Styles fron twenty to thirty da3 s in
advance of our other issues. This is a very Important PlaU and
shwuld be in the lands of cvery up-to-date Drewnaker and Dry Goods
Merdant. Price of Single Copies, 1s. (by post Is. 8d.) or 25 cenU,
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OF TrHE PRO0
BY JEANIE DRAIZE, Atrin

191 the Southl Country the Autuinn, cnirly simd late, fornuusually oie long, iellow, I dian Siirser witii but. sligitt oi oni
rigors to follow; thiouigl somietiiues in the brief twilight whiesucceeds the quick wiUthdrawal of solar ma:jesty there conescreeping frosty chill that inds its way to one's bones. A wayfare
in thlit season, slould not rely for warmith tipon siel a lismusgarment as that wli:ch enveloped the long, thin figure of aî younman, who one November eveniiig sat perched on anrail feuc

on a lonely Southern country rond. IlIe was clad in a lineduster, but even as lie shivered lie folded it about bim noiwit grotesque nnui ear ioed tipped a little further over hilcft Car ant absurol sort of yachting cap). Ilis two, comipuinons
similarly attired, stretched thenuselves in attitudes of stei
fatigue and dejection on the stubble inside the fence. Thevere ail quite young-tie olesh tvertv-four, pcrhaps-and ene]one, iii addition to it sliabby travelling bag, carried soine miusicalinstrument.

The man on the fonce drew a guitar from its case and softlytwanged a sort of accompaniment to his words as lie asked ti teothers, " How maniy miles have we valked to-day ?
" About threc hundred," replied one, grimly, '" by tle %VaY Ifoc."

Whicli ought to prevent your kicking so muucl, sonun. I'nashaned of you, Jim, giving out-and yoi in siglit of a fileSouth Carolina town with steeples!
" And what are we to do lhere? Beg?"
"Sec luere, iy boy. We have niot begged yet since tlat beastof al manager, by skipping at night witih tie fumds-suclh ais they'were-informially disbanded the Champion AggregatedMinstres.Have oto we thrce, Jaunes, Jasper and Jeremiah, chuims, billedas the Warbling Jatys--have we not, I say, travelled hîxtiriosl y-- on foot, it is truc, boit in the directio. of lome---on the pro.

ceeds of tlre ulsters and threce silk hats which we left witl couruncle in the last civilized place we struck? Wcre soot ttosesweet potatoes good wlich the old womnai iu the cabit dlu ont
of the Iot ashes for us this iornin;-? lerliis voi vaut tue
Carith, Janes, with several gold rings about it

lIe crossed bis long legs, bailncing thmon oi Ihe highest rail,and with a cheerfu:liess which in viewu of lis forlori appearanceiuspired rcspect, lilted ont at the top of un admirable voice:
"I heard my asut once siniig a chant

WIich sow p'raps ist't uneV,
Of B1illy Kidd, who, wlîatever ie did,To his Poil was always true.

No m htera :trnue uo ?oli. luli eart, wvas tniue ta Poil.No inather wdat vcun 'o, if youir hecart is ever tn:e,Auid his heart wa.is true ho lil."'
"Not but what, mind vou," eli added colloquii:illv. hsis ovesscanning the cicerless expaunse-dended fields in which em uptiedbrown cotton pods stood dry and rustling, and distant i'

groves witlh a steeple here and there indicating the sîepi'iicighîborng; town -. "not but what it's a pretty clcerlessprospect."
"«It's we uuaybo blinI-are clocerlcss," saiti the y'ouugcst, speak-ing fortlîc first ime. lis toules wcre pectîliarlsy wceL ail arreitunlike that of his compantions, dhvelling on the vowclsaid shur-rinig antI softening bte conisonants:r "'i 'le eatur s îot St r-lie was lying at fulI length, bis wcary lcad restin on his Ise lhands. and was watching the sky oni one side. stil rosy witi lIeafter-low, and on the other v7iiening to silverv lstre -is Illeioo slowl apcared above ite trc.ops. Bettveeiu hin:iiii aitie %viit r',îcianuce the gr-c:t black sillioliet.te of i l Iti olitof buzzards delindci itself, the birds ieisuirel and grru' tilwingiung tIcir way vestward.
" They are going hotiie," hue went o, thinking alosici. I' "licywill sele oit that grove ot the edge of the towv. hcy lvas

do at titis iour. It is called Buzzard's loost. Iilt we-hIat
are We going to do? Sleep in the tichis?"

le Sprag np as if coilietii Suddelilv stuiig him. " If we'vere tint alroacly ton tir:c ho tr.vcl, 'vo uirltt plusit nu1 ail Iimit.For I-I lave been in these parts beforo amc cnmu sll vot lit i.
is au ancient and fcarfully respectabler iace. t ey iv a

onuîmoent 'o the fighers of the Revolutioi, anc atomiser to tl:eMexirai warriors, ami!nd yet another to the Coifeduerate lieroes;
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; and several churches and Sunlay-schools. But there is not one
f house thoat would take im tranps like us.''
a Ilis words, thougli cynical and reekless, had a toucli of ten-
r ernoes, and the underlying pathos in his voice lingered in ther îids of hois companjons.

eIlis heart was truc to Poli.-
lis heart was truc to Poli.-

. :is ieart was tr-r.r-uie to Poli,"

quavered and tinkled Jerry on the fence.
, '"Oh, shut up,"' cried Jimi, who had also risen stifily fron the

ground, tilting the songster into the dusty rond, and tell us
%Vllhat to do0."

"If we could pick cotton we'd be all right."I can pick cotton!" said Jasper. "l I've done it often forfunî when I lived South! IIow would that help?"
i Woli, you know that old fellow we met down the road. I

dropped behind you fellows to .tlk to him, and lie told ne lotsof thiugs; ira predicted for to-morrow; last of the cotton stillin field; sonie big place between lere and town; try to finishpicking to-night; liglht of the moon; stili at it and need morehancis; Tiornley-Tliornton or some such name."
There was a short pause while lie hummed once more,

"No inatter whnt you do.
And his leart was true to Poil."

hI guess," said the voungest, his clear voice becoming a bit
husky, I could pick enougli to find supper for us aIl. Onlyyou see the laborers are colored. and my face is white."

I It's niot Sn very white," said Jerry, " with all the dust. Byjiioo! youngster," his native buoyancy restored, "I have it!Our stage rig is i the bags. being too worthless to raise money on.Caico shirts will not brime mucli; nor bits of burnt cork cither.ne nmke up as_ Brudder Bones and Companv, The WarblingJays. 'lie lingig Jays, or The Jocular Jays once more-no
l<>tgr T•e Blue Jays. Jasper picks cotten; Jim snd I enliven
the crowd."1

As lie spoke lie opened his bag and took out the materialsthat he needed. And the stray fox vhose rustling they heardin the dry herbage or the downy owl that hooted from a desertedshtei near by, cotild have seen thems, nctamorphose theimselveswith rapidit-y born of practice into what might by moonlighitpass as threc legro youths. It scemed as though hi' disguiserestored somte strengthi and boldiess to the youngest. Hfe evenled the way, taking without liesitation the rond to the right'vere the noonlit paths diverged, and joined withi lis clear,
• i2l enor when Iis comîpaions conmenced singing helcir partsim ,Stars of the Sunmer Niglt." The owl or prowling foxmiglt llnw have iuished to listenu, so sweet was the refrain:

"She sleeps, sne sleeps, msy lady sleeps."

Tiiey haci î,roccedcd a quarter of a mile or so fîurther when
-nlser soiimd met tieir cars; it was a most lugubricuis camp-meeting tute, whiihî was being chanted by the negroes ini a

'l:rre field, as boy monnlight they gahlered the last of the cotton.Ti'eir overeer wandered about on the outskiris of the crowd;
ti ie t ecl roi hlich. cah icking was weiglied loomned

stoll. wha do youi vatit?" lie auskedi as the little group
stoplpcd.

Dis mai's a picker, sali." sid Jerry, indicating Jasper vIo,was uiow gaziîmg duifbly acrois the fields at a large old-fashionedmuansion fromn whichl sl"nîe a gliimiimer of liglits. ;' Wc done hearas ho yyou wnts more hands for ho pick.""Very well, lie can take a row at once. We are in a hurr.v-why unt you, ton?"
'We twn's 1no good at pick'n' 'cept <le banjo ai' sicli-like.We cau 'liven up de crovd, sali, ef youi'se willin'."

The overseer's eyes twinkled. " Thia's a wretched thingsur ennuigh, that thlieyrc droning now. Go alead; play your
l i ncne. "Jaîsper wvag tirei' iii UIl 'inc of the pickers, swifily aud
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deftly vorkiug. The other two leaned against a tre and with
guitar and violin and trained harmony of voice broke into the
drawling hymn with a song of tiheir own:

De colored people holler and som-e o' dem shout;
Moses gwinîe cart dem melon downl '

Doin Ill be dar wheit lie comle ont;
Moses gwine cart dem melon downi

Ilitich up (e cart 'cause I miusi go;
Moses gwine cart dem melont dowl

De mule ain thin and very slow;
Moses gwino cart dent indui dowt V

By this time the hands lnd recovered fromn their first surprise,
and even the overseer niodded in time. Jasper in the imidlie of
ithe row had added his pure ringing toies; the quick ears and

ririt voices of the African race were ready, and the chorus of
"Ai, ha, Mosesl Oit, yes, Mosesi

Cone along, Moses! Cart dem melon dowi!"
surged and rose and swelled and sank away again on the air.

l)uring the second verse the slender figure of a young girl,nith a swhite shawl drawn over lier hed and shoulders, came
iown the steps of the <listant mansion and across the intervening

tields.
"I slipped down to hear better " she said, as sie approacled

lite overseer. " It sounded so deligitful at the house. I heard
a violin, ton; and-and oh, I iope they have itot stopped I"

Cotton's nearly all in, luckily," scanning some thin dark
conids that were drifting across the inoon; "atnd you would be
as .:lad its I an, Miss Phoebe, if you iad been in the fields siice
daybreak. They are pretty tired, and these fellows-belated,i believe, comiug from sote weIding-have really helped spirit
them up a bit."

'l'ie ttoonlight streamed out again illuminating the scene.
''lte overseer motioned to the silent black figures with fiddle andgnitiar, and they with suggestive prelude started

"Swing low, sweet cltariot."
Tiie new volume of harmony filled the nighlt and gave fresi heart
te the tired pickers. Jasper, at work near the overseer. iad
>taried on suddenly hearing the girl's voice, and, masked as
ie was, blusied lotly. He turned to Itis work with redoubled
éunergy' as if his throbbing self-consciousitess must betray hi.

It is charming," said she siglintg softly while~the last lushed
îveet reframn died away. ''But," Lremuliusly, "' I seom to miss

a voice that attracted me; a high tenor it was and very unusual.
i tttmst have faiciei it."

-"Onie of the strange ningers, periaps," said the overseeriwlifferently. She went back to the house while tlhey still sang,
-tisi presently the lands came trooping arotnd the weighing
miiiinîe with thteir last pickings. The field was soon deserted,
andi'1 the negro quarters alive with the hungry people anxious for
their suppers, and ready afterwards witlh characteristic lighit-
iearteiness to forget a fatigue li the sound of Jerry's tniisie
atd 1 the representation of the "Ilappy Ilottentots," l which
after tir ready hospitality the two older wayfarersp
iimtîr itably around a blazing bonfire.

Mit the yotngest, who iad accepted only a glass of milk, iad
crept away, and keepir' - close in the shladow of tre and fonce
and brush ltad by this Utie rchdcled lthe garden in the rear of the
iiiuse. Iere lie stood concealed, gazing in hvlere the ligited
wimidow permitted a view of the interior. It was a library
wiiri fronted towards him; a large, cozy, old-faspioned apart-
mnit vith an air of comfort in its lantp and fire light. An old
iii-. tall and wvhite-haired antd a little sternt of aspect, sat in
fr-lnt of the shining brass andirons, as often looking ab.tractedly
at site lire as at the bonk lie held. lie arose atd beganu pacing
hlie room, and wien Phoebe came in and joined Iimît, ier hand

î'laced upon htis shouider, they approacheid tlie wvindow together,
i"'kintg out at the moon.

The boyish figure timler the tros sirank back into tlicker
tnow as thougih they looked straigh at at him, and instiuctivelv
r. raised hls hnnds to lis blackeined face as if conscious of

"imc degradation. Soncone toucied htis sioulter.
"We came to look for yout," whispered Jerry," I hope you

are not planning a burglary prowling about iere. I say !
ý1upicr ,with the coons was aIl riglt; hut how about bed ? I
v'te ev ask for that in our own proper or improper persons.
We'ill pay them lu music." And he instnatiîy begaîn on "Golden
loon," vith James adding a nellow secoitti.

Judge Thorndyke and his ward. opening iteir window,
teppcd out on le the wide piazza. "The strange negroes you
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spoke of, mny lear? Iow very sweet! Hlow weil they sing."

Jasper was silent, his tilîutulttous ieart beating it his owin
cars wilit a inoise ionstrous and overpowering.

'' Sir," said Jerry, advancing cheerfully, capi ins iand, ' as a
matter of fact we are not ntegroes but only itegro iitstrels-
knigits of the burttt cork-tramîîps if you will; no' through our
own fatilt, but that of a rascal imanager vio robbed .nd left us.
Our namîes, beginninîg wtiith the saine letter, Jantes, Jasper and
Jeremiali, cauised its to be knowii on the bills as The Warbling
Jays, lit private life as The Jingling or Jocular Jays. WVe can
smg, and have already sung, like the famtous Tommy Tucker,for our supper. We shouihi be glad if you could tell us wliere
ve could get a nigit's lodging On the saute terms."

The olid judge iad looked ut him keenly wlen lie uttered the
namne of Jasper, but the rags and vhite teeth and eye-balls in
the blackened face disgusted lis old-fashioned refinemuent, and
ie vi.sibly shuddered at The Jocular Jays. "My ward, this
youung lady, may know, "I e said viith a repiellent dignity. " It
is a little chilly, I will stay inside."

"' The rooms over the kitchen," sie hvlispered, following aa stop or two, " Maum Ciloe hîad thein, but they are just white-
washed and no one has used them since. There is no place in
town to sentd the poor creatures, and we can't turn thse away."" As you like-if only they do not set fire to the house."

During whicht colloquty the older minstrels chanted deligt-
fully the softened strain:

" Tell ler, my golden Moon,
Hlow I adore her;
Thotngi 'vo are parted,

Soon Love will restore ier."

But when she returned ber gentle manner unconsciously
impressed itself upon lthem as the flower of a very fine breedin«iu
and awed them into respectful gratitude. " You will see that
the musicians are cotmfortable in the kitclen roons," sie told a
servant; and she smiled oi. going back ut the Ltimor of a situa-
tion which had offended lier guardian.

" It was not tieir fault after al], that they were left so," she
said to hin apologetically. " Wiat could tiey do but sing, and
it was less.huiiating 1o do it for the cotton hands with black-
ened faces!"

"As good as tenselves or better, very likely. A common,
impudent fellow, the spokesmant!"

" Well, it is the fable of the Ant and the Grasshopper over
again. And w lien the wintry blast sweeps over the poor impro-vident Cigale, I confess that my heart softens-" Sie stopped,
turimng white, and slipped away in a moment. The judge,
with the duller eur of age, hia hcard nothing; but to the wide-
eyed, expectant girl on the pitzza came fron the deep shadow of
the ticket a voice low and restrained, but vibrant, thrilling-one
taIt sule knew-viici sang:

"Oit, mistress minle, where are you roaming?
Stay anO iear, your true love's coming."

"Jasperi Jasper" sie called, and vas in lis armis. " It
was your voice drew nue to the cotton field: I could never mis-
take that! "

SPioebe, I meait to go wiliuoit your learing it again; butcould iot, muuy dcar-dear-dearest, until ve iad spoken once,with nio vile disguise between." Iis face was white now in the
ttonnliglt.

" Go? After these five long ycars? Jasper!"
The youtntg travel-worn features htardeitc.' " It is likely

lit after five years of-Jocular Jays, I shall find ù, welcomte
li the Thornsdyke house. lis master, for less tmatter, thought
ite unworthv long ago of its dull but, sacredi walls."

" Dearest, ie lias been sorry a thousantd times, I know, for
being too huard on your boyish tricks, though it was thougtless
yes, and wrong, too, .Jasper, for you to try him so. Ie lias
feared and trembled for yot all this Utie, wlen ve have not
known wicre or iow you were. lie las aged so ; ie siglus so
icavily; lie walks the floor often all nigit," aimpulsively drav-

ing him close to the library vindow, "as he is doing now, think-
rng, I nm sure, of his only son, who wounded and descrtcd him,

too. Come lit, comie iii." she cried, throwing wide open the hall
door, "and speak to him ! "

There seened no moment for doubt or lesitation until lie
fomnd iiiiself in the doorway. Ilis father stoppcd in lis rest-
less pacug and stood transfixecl while tieir cyes met.

" You ought to know," said the boy, with a liard ring still in
his toites, "ihat I ara luere accidentally, as one of ltese min-
strcls, ztrandelcd on'a Southern tour, whoin even with tIheir faces
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itasied you wnîild siarcely tiuk lit for tlie respectable tow ofCaindeit. But tbcy buive been kind to nie; 1 juive hiad wvorsc

associates. I didn't know much wien I vent away; I could
only sing and had to make a living as I couhl. I suppose you
think it would hlave been better not to live ait ail." But bis toue.-Iteredi as ie noted in tie aged face new fines of sadness and

yearningp in.Isabe. n lu1n osous painful sob came to his
lips. I-1 shouidutî have left you father, .nt sorry."ýut the fatlters aniîswer was to open wide his arins and, wilth

ob rsed againsi the young mars thick curls, to imurntr.
For titis, îny soit:litai %vas deiJ, is AEliv).A

JIRA NIE ViLIJÛL

CHILDI EN AND THEI*P\ WAVS.*
lBY 31 Its. ALICE~ MEWNELL.-Nou. 5.-IîUMOUII.

st linlle excited chitl wiuiî i stIai Ciiekbtg loy ii Iis banc]Sltmbiet nistllirs 10 Itis intler's door and sbonted btis lidiîtgs te
ber, not with the laugh of play, but with the iravily of btsi-
ntess antd possession, "Darlii', I've bouftite a oty utnt, aofb
whenî you wind limtt up with a key lie acrobats. manit!
" Darlin', he's sittin' on nothin' now. 1 cal] tai reai acro.
batin'." "So do I." "lle's t I 'Site and lovey tiaraits
painted On to hiin." "t Oh I I" •J)eteriii, aie vas workius
inside the box alil the way wleit I brouglit him itohwte." Te
joy of choosing a tov for himiitseif, alone il a shop, iad beeriahntost toomuchtei, and the ciiil's breath was short wit Iasteand enthusiasmt. It was lie first tite he iad been periîîed t
walk (being boutnd over to keepa on one pavetment) n itte nerest
shopi, and there lie had met lite cold front of conuierce and ae
striuck lis bargain in his delicate speech, stil a lit rciti lti
pronounce (ait is six years of age), unnarked by te periîapsrallier exaggerîated pleasutre with whiei ail ie says is appres
ciatei in iis ownî homle. In1 onte of te niosi gravey battifrl
of al1l the Meimtorial poemts-in themltseles, as t lie stand in tbe
Englisi itlaguage atlone. a literature-Emiersont nourned thc childwho couii pronouince "words that were persuasions" -.•nd in likematter to the cars of Itis owin kin, aud even more to tihtir eycs,as they watch the tender, hampered speaking of t eyxquisie
mouith. iastering the stiff letters witli its soft. nredy titer-
anèe, the words of a child are all persuasions. .Tue yutte lto
bouglit the toy hlad seldoi if ever perfrtieu sis itie, straiened
speech. so unwatched, so iinlisteiied to. until lie rate d it
the shopmîan for that renarkable - vou ti 'i te iotwith
of lis dealing with ait unmlzoved alien; was strange to lis ti<ouher,
as was the image of the slender little fi-ire walkiug ajoue oitthe pliveient.

To go out alone a. six years old is a respoinsibility. ac withanother little son the conditions were so disjîosed that it provcd
to be ton onerous. lie was a boy markied by lthe childisi> char-
acter of siiplicity- a grace that înot all children hve*a-
tually to lieir time of life-and his emtbezzlitg of a sixpenceagreed Ilereto. IL. was lis first goig.oin ut o a sieneu
viith sixpence 1o have his hair cuit: ivîeit lie rnured e ln is
siiplicity lie vas profoundly silent, lie breatl: ided on cocoîhteat every breath. and his hair vas in ils preinîs suite, nit.
There nuever w:îs a crime more candi sr.i.

But both these litile boys, though single ad Siiple ii i ir
childisiness. have iti cuish sense of irot, artl Icars:pem front
the banter tliey hear and partliy conceive lit te qirk neapre-
htension of thteir minds. 'Tlie Child of thi toy lias qui inspir e-ion
of sallies against lis mother. and in intaion of sprases ltin
arc evet as originally spoken by lier ai lcast balf irobicsl. He
says to lier tenderly, but with the sweet intelligence of a joke,

Darlin', iCL tme hioldl your innocent, hand gr, e or, sl aving s kcg,
scratcheid and scraped frot knee to aniklioe, le co wplaihis, lookieg
at lis mother, "Oh. how iatlitic!" Levitmp tse room -
noticed, lie paiuses to •yi • e suppose yor kow lu yor un-ie
soni?" And in burlesqe-a burlesque of vi i li te spirit is
graceful, tinot clownish-he parodies the words lie iears. witimlloving eiplasis. "Motlier darli, jîsi rest vour perfeciotate
little liead upon titis ctihion." Thîcre is, on lie otlier fatd, nto
burieSju li: lis Coltrteus actions, as iiei lie kisses the handsof lais toter's freîtis, tniiglit by notlitx buit Ilte impulse ltait
ilt-iircd ithat courtesy of honage lin tte irbî wiil courtier wios ei n il.

Sccisig ltai te hîumour of bailler ftîtds tIli ils mtcaiting ii ain

No. ].-- The Naughty Chtild." appared in The Nimber for J2îu, v.No .- "The U d in the l umtper for February.
NO. 3.-" Sn" in ih N mber for ZIiurch.Nu. 4.-- Toye," ln iseb Nibcr for.Aprii.

*apprc:iatioti of character and personal custons, aid liat tli
apprecittioni is the effect rf experience, it is not a little curiout.to find a child of six yeurs playing with gentie ciight thi,coiedy of ianmners. But the whole question of the childi>ùsense of huimour is a diflicult onue. The grow-tip actually laudsoitmewhat oftener Litait children do, and lite statement of tiui,
simple fact mtay probably seem to soute readers a very paradiii.
they will suspect it of somte amtbiguity, and will looki beyond fir
al secotdary tineanisg. B3ut it is a mere truth hliat even per.,'iî,
vho ]lave tintlite btd habit of litugliung vithouit cauise lai.:

many more tines a day than the liveliest childrent. It is er.
tain, for example, that eiders laugh far less often because theare îîamîused thin because they desire to give a sign -that they areiutauseud: and thuis sincere laughter is rather la commuiatincîii
tin ait expression. Leaving aside ail insincere laugiter ilit.
getier. social lauglter is a perfectly voiuntary cet. It is oirImninuer of applauise; ive award it. It is our return for tiehumtoutror the 'vit that-but for our desire to pay the debt-
wotild iave caused us no more than ait interior and silent elhail.aration. 'ie courtesy of titis lauglter we owe many limes in

every conversaiion, or lit every conversation whicli is tint deliii.
itelv dedicated to an exceptionally serious purpose: and there
is, perhaps. no woman, careful to pay lier lues to aî world that islier friend, who does not, albeit half-consciously, confess lthatsite owes lier lautghter as one of the first of these. Site aay notilaIugh w%,itiotit mirth, but site laugls when lier mîirth would hiavebeen satisfied with an enîlivened silence. Thus, women hvioknow tlîeir parts by lcart are. perhaps, the readiest of all laugh.ers, and Ilose whose imerry laugiter we tire apt to talik about-
the children-latight far less often than theît , aniti generally :ulinte less ofIeni than mien do. Tev ire jovial. tiey are li.'iht.hearted, , r they are absorbed u the business of piaf, but lthe
signt of laughiter is not so common viith iltem tus we think it is.because they do not laught as a manner of communication; they
lauih because they camitot ielp it.

Everyone who has read aloud to amuse ut convalescent chiidknows how dillicult it is to lit exactly Iis sense of humour. It is
ver'y disappointing to read Dickens bo a boy of tet. You vil)

yrdiv get a smile for lthe besi palpers of that supreme humour:not event for 31r. Pecksntiff holding his simple feast: "' Li us henierry! IIere lue took a captait's biscuit. 'IL is a poor heartthat never rejoices"'. The boy, as you read titis to him. i>nothming but the spectator of your own ariless mtirth. It is ntitwoidierful. perhaps, that children tunutisel to lthe jolly.sentinien.
tal tradition of Charles Dickens should be more or less inacces-sible to the funit of the Chri.tmnas Carûl; but o sece our Micaw.
ber, our Pecksiiiff, our 3iss Trotwood coldly lookecd tpon lthe aien eycs of our own: childreni is aImost discoicertiir.

Ilad the gutite peculiar turn of humour iniveitel by '•1.ewis
Carroll" alny better suiecess with the little girls for whomi lae
spent lis wit and hlis rich inteuiti? I is only too evident list
thuey like .Alice in l'*i>îcIerLtid anid Tie Looking Glass for tihesake of the fragments of anibiguous romance, and not t all foîr
te sake of lthe jovial parodies or the subtle caplturing of thecitracter of lte blitunders in a drea-ti. liow, indeed,should any
iblie rl erjoy hie parody of ue f Wbordsworthbs uitoi.AUle Ù la iL,:urZwad liu, andi lias. ai 'vocaerfîti vogue, buit il, isbte pacrents 'vio arc deliglutcu 'itt lthe book. oui beluaif of trirchiidre, rater thnn the c wil thru %vise set tlcir ovn bands :tîisails to that iiianiumtois clnice. The book is read to them ivihcnthusiasmî, they accept it with, perhaps, a pîuizzled laugh. nualivien iicy ticmtîselves are oltd they piictually-having begunti in

perceive the points at last-get lte book for thcir chikirn, as tIte
best of ail childrcn's books. Il. is, in fact, the best of all chil.
dren's books-in the judgmuent of ahi VIho are no longer chil.
cîren. Lear's nonsense verses, again, do not cause more thn

I.
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lis li:f the joy that is due to tieir extraordiary inventiveness and
te perfect iusie of flic rhythmis. Tliere is not very much

it iuioir, if one iay venture to say so, lu illns Christian Ander-
,en. but wliat is tiiere is of good quality. Children are rathersIv of Ihis patihos, lis humour is apt to escape then, and wlatIhiev love ii Iltose iuifa(iig stories is ciiefly what hlappens. So
strong is the imterest ii mere narrative, so lonig as it is to ic
puipose, itat a cldlll, albeit not lacking ii ilma-gination, villiake a conscious effort to ignore the signification of ain allegory

lie reads, well kiowiig it to be an allegoiy, but resolved to
take no notice of hie llegorcal meauning, so huit lie may enjoy
lte story itself with anm untroubled minid, free of suspicion mas to
ii siieerity as a pure story.

The greatest surprise, however, is i flic discovery that little
chtildren, by no menus dull of spirit or coimionplace in intel-
liaence, take a noticeable pleasure in a curious revival during
itis past Winter in London-thie re-editing of those mmost prosaie
and dow'dy of ail known verses written for the pretended iumuise-inent of children aud thteir real discipline-tlhe Cauitionary Storieif Elizabeth Turner and Anni and Jace Taylor, writers of thIe
1bigmintiig of flic present century. In thiese pocmîs. wiiel show
tnit flie sliglîtest sense of humuoumr, hie girls and boys wlo rans-.ress mii any vway are drowned, or are whipped, or fail down and
hurt thteinselves, or tear their frocks. or are poisoned by acci-
dent, wih a sternness of destiny aud retribution that nothing
ean itigate. .\nd tlis is the kind of verse in whîicl Iltese tre-

r. inendous lessons are taught:
-. t • "Yesterday Rebecca Mason,

ré In the parlor by hterself,
Broke a landsoime Ciniia basiin.o. Placed tipon die inantel shielf."

tir Telic rhyie is brouglit about witl ail artless preparation. ini hierase of Rebecca's surnamue. which might, one would think. spoil
flie pleasure of any child. TMen take the light regret, which is

Sr(:llv worse thian nomliiug. expressed for the deatli of Toimuv
a id is sister, wlio had enten berries of unknown charncter

re uhen they walked together:
is 'Alasi ]iad Toiuîiv inderstood,

IrThat fruit in nues is seldomi good."
iliat uîrclin miglt have been spared to euure imutch. It is true

S tliat Eli7abetli Turner and Jane ad Ann Taylor miglht reply tlht0 if thiev are stern, so is Nature. and thiat Nature.and inot tle poet.- Is relponsible for the fact thlat fruit in lanes is seldomi goid thîeyîîîiglt :dd l îthat the ioralist does lier best to warni the vouing
aaitst Nature's ownà disproportionate retributions. But it'is thîew:av of doin it!

"Maria lad ai auntt at Leeds.
For wlionm elle vorked a luuînse of beLs."

THPEE FASCINAIING

AN EVEEING WITII AMATUWR ILLUSTRATORS.
Ole of lte most enijoyable and mîirthful entertainmients for anm

V -nilt can be given in tlis way. 'Tite hiostess sends ouit ilvi-
I:::i:îns say twentyv-worded :

To ecet .. ialeur !ilu.strators.
.1fiç Cable.

A eymàposiumiu.
Eig), o'clock. 4Lake George Arcniue.

lpon entering the drawing-roonm aci guest is prescented withi
n envelope withminl which is a pencil, ahso a argc blank card anti
n slip of papier hearing the namme of somme welliown book. The
catrd and sIlip are numbered to correspond. Thuere siould bc five
smaI tables; whien the gunsts have been seateui, four at eaciable, the hostess li a few words exiains thaI the assembled
c'ompnly arc the Amateurs, and lit, the eveiinug vill be devoted
to crenting title-pages.

Eachi person will represent ii renlistie mamner the book namedon luis slp of paper, which nmust not bc madie known un his
nieigibors. If impressionist or poster work is referred to. itmumutst be suih as to sugfgest the book to be represented. A box

THE DELINEATOR.

'l'lie sententiousiess is too much for hie naiturai sense of derision
mat linte years old: but not at seven. To vour great astonisl-
ment you find the yoiliger children actually tiaking anî interest inMaria, iti Mrs. Manners. in Sophia who climlîbed a gate, "andwoni't anotlter tiîme," as the author darkly remîîarks, in Master
James who vould not say 4 pieuse " to tIte servantt, and in ailthe othter grotesqiely dull fpersons of lthese unillunmiied, uinfroi-iesomue. uîîmsnmiling aid always self-compîlaîcenît verses. Men of
geniîus htave been rewardhedl, for ail thîeir wit, vith less attentiontliaîî Ihizaibetli Turner, the uhiluiimuorous, gainmed and gains evennow fronm tlie very young and very simple amongst chiidrei, forlier grimuly expert verses-tlie imiplacable dowdy! Our ownfeeling, as aidults. is oie of sonmelhiig like consternaun ait themenacing comîîpletenîess of Eiizabethi Turner's couplets. We
%would reallv rather be butted by a good-sized sheep ïthan mneettoo suddeliy suh lines as lthese:

Louisa, moy love," Mrs. Mainiers begant,I fear yoi are learning to stire."
Let us do the children justice-they, too. are sensible, at any ageafter seveîî or eigit, of the absurdity. To real a wliole "eau-tionarv story " aloud to themi is to set tiem dancing and clam-
ourimg n 1ti laîuglter. It is strange thlat any aîge, hiitvmig aIl the
briglit past belinmd it. should lave so lost toucl vith everytfingtliat was fanciful or freslh as to produce these verses-the eau-tious Elizabeth Turner and lthe two spinsters ier contemîporaries
were but spokeswoien for thieir time--for entertaiting the spiritof clhildhoirod. These are dull tines, and those were of thelm.And unfortunmately there mire duil clildren. It imay be that someelildren, of ratler low vitality. who were never really delightedwith the walrus and tlie carpenter, or withl the fobble who ladno tocs, or witli tie ergs and bmuttercups fried with fish, or withthe miliddle of iext week. or with the runcible eat, and wolin weretired, mus poets have been tired, of too mteli liberty, have beenralhier glad to go back into captivity uimder the waurmning fore-
fitîgers of Ann and Janme Taylor. and to rest in the commmnplace.It would be lamentable, but it miglt be so. Even with childrenthere are reactions, and villi lthe writers for children reactionshave it ail thieir own way. "1 Lewis Carroll" and Edward Learreateted against Elizabeli. Jane and Ain anmost too extremely.It lias become a cotmmonplace to thle modern clild that lis liter-ature is to bear no moral, and is to be ligit-hearted, and is to
appeal to lis sense of humour. Irresponsibility las ceased to bea relief to ili-ilt lats beeîn so insisted upon by ail lis modernutlliors.

As a rie a child's sense of humour seens to thrive uncoi-
mmonly well wilhouut too mueh inîtentional training; on tlle olierhainîd, it sliotuld not be depressed. A frec ghimpseiof life outsideIle nursery is enough to keep it in gond condition.

.ALICE VÈET LL.

EINTERAINrIENTS.

of colored crayons shnuld be placed on encl table for use. Theelever iostess vill sec tlhat Ite books most difficult of rehire-sentation arc given to the persons possessing the mnost artistieability, and vice-versa.
At. lle end of fifteei minutes, sufficient time for tlie drawinr.the slips are collected and sheets of letter paper distributed.Thien th.- hecome conjecturers and crities. Each personpaIsses his sketch to i;s right-liand ieiglbor, win piaces the nameof the book suggested to him opposite the corresponding numberon the slet ni papier and passes it on. recciving the next. whichlie treats in like manier until ail iave been guessed at liait table.A change of tables is now madle and lthe proressive movement

kept up until aill the tbles have been visited. Fire imimtilesshotuld be allowed on eah chinge of cards.
'e person guessilg lte most titles correctly receives a hand-somte book or nler appropriate prize. The person shuowing fliemost artistic ability, a sîmall etching or waler color. The host-ess can tic lhe cards tngether, Iltuis umnking a souvenir book or

keep lthemi for a gammie.
Below is civen a list (uf titles withi .'.gestions, Vlhich can lieextenîded inmdef'ititely:
Charies Diuduley Warner's -Thle Golden House." A hou.%e

dramoîî in yello crayon.
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THE DELINEATOR.
Sir %'.aile[- Svotîs -Red Galiitlet.'' A inaib<I klild, on<

ir-ilet d.ih

I .iake " ()lt the Iltian tdrîîci,." A uzl<'ku n
.111illi 's 

M. Id$

ful
.1. )1. ]Earrîe's - M lien a iîîaSîî.l.' ienm d

Chtîer l'atile% -The:d' 'IIÇa(:t :î1141 lthe Cirl" . .<
ttibi!l illne? a flt ilunlt.

S. IL. (.r>keîî's ''eiia înlîn.. Iifi /ltcr

Ferantk Stocktîîn's -Stitiirsel lin>i." A .ourr cc>ny tt

Eu<:riBeIliaiv's - llieIî~ %igii . f. q111.. y
A. (Cîît:n J)» ie's 'l'ie Sizm of ilie 1'î>r. *.

Wi:niv ilalt:îi's 'l'lie Miln iii Ilflack." At naliin l /'ckn.ely

Oliver Wendell I [îîines O1ver lte Te-îîs 7yu el

ilen ry -J4is Iortratit of :ady' A1 inun'x tfide M. a
J ru/île.

Gror±-e Ebr.''An ]rpitîPriiwvess.11 A ci<uprncdi fe.iidik.
ptir'îmn/ld.' in lît iuidqroind.

.loltil iheindrielz Italm s, -The I Intise-13oa, on Illte Stvx.'' Am*

Lottisa )I.*,%i(-otts R~ed Icîter Davs.1' A mname #f tPro oîr
tm ne dîup1 icrUen Mn red rît//un.

irhGrand's -T'he Iieaveuly TIiis. eo c/wrl. pieuýy;lg

Miary E. %Viliiids' -An Humbliiie Biac.' A jiîî/.c~
ireeinig a nd-n/i
11:i:înlie Wiliis Iotvard's -One Stiiiiiiter." .Zze Tuljy1 allez

A emqnct, ier/itet Qin the? car?.
'Ilert: is :1 g ood lield for the hitîtîorist, anid tItie c:trlct li
inîie verv :îrtistic. Je.i E)tJ.iV.i lE . Tn'13E2y7s.

lin plIinir g:îîn for mariiablies or <alier g:îliterinirs :oiiioscd
of îîersdîis of %vidlelv îifferilni liges, lastes .:n1d atJîiiremnets,

onue is votifrailleil 1>3 two diflicnltjes : lirst. ifln'iv p>eople have
sîriîtsablit l:îking part in pgaules of Cîtatce; Second, -mines

(if skill for wltit'Iî prizes inaN' justly. be a'vardeîl arc: fot puil:îr.
'l'ie miinuziieenn hlat titere wvill ie : à triai of wviL'< is iisit:îiI

followed liv saill exd:ainatioiis as. -,I never coifl îgîîess :îny*liiîz"or, I1 neyer wrole aî rlit3iiîe inin v lite."1 Butt 1:1<1 wlvac tiniil vonîiers. 'l'lie over-diilint :îtd lite iiietttallv
inidolet c:>» lie itidîicd. :ut least. tii acquiiesce, if titey aLre 'oli.
viitceu liant nol tiii) iiîticît is expecîte of Iliumn. Aftertvard Ille
pie:Lstire oif exerîjoni or te ,Iov of lritilîiplt î%'iil Iiiie ltesti

pnlisaîrlarticipats ini the ".mie. A Iti3iiie aud ]litîlIii
I>:rtv mtiicî slicee:41fî ill (i f tic above dlhtiis
J>rep:ire aL large liox wVill a hoîle in> UIl toi) jtîst l:tîr"e eiiol.ii

1a adit lîi>.li. Imti. Titis box ks lUicil wviilt blîîîdles colitiitîglarils of v.trioîis hitids-îlaîes, clps, pitelters. su:i. d:l.riiiiî.-
coltn. IltrenLi, tecdies. pis. (toit>. lîasket.s, etc. After ai0
giue:.t lias drawvi a Iîtitlldilieli elle keeps as a:îsouîvenir-
d».lrtlilie ru'an :îpijeîitili.

i.ci gi w rites a s;i.inma of four ths.lkiîg for at suilject
dite atricle tistîwti. For iusa ILî, 1)11110 <ieeor:tei %illat a
iaiidsc:ape drew~ forth te foliowing

My ohlt! ls m oitl li:d in he del,
1 tr-daiiiiii-looed iilyliflf as veli.

]'i inîvite tii snti' c.îîît îre lu tik'e Icat,
Atti suiivcziirs l1kvt iiv liv pintesï Siaiiibe.

COSiUESFOR c'y-
CI<iSTlS - %e htave receittlv
isstted :îtilter ediliuin of! utîr

4.- .<. ~attire (a) lie worn lte'.a
*~ -fl I)vitiiriiîtliy tîiuvntedl 11

aLlile -;tVICS roi' lde,:ii
provides for lie Costîtitei

A. irst lrize iq niter(.à for thc best flityito. odl ttitiigs roi>.
silreîi : tî sevîuid for lite- cieverest, a tii for the twilt îist :11111a foîtîlti for lthe ftiiiiiie.ýt. (vive louir ba:llots lou:l adi Ii.Rlemi .tiiiiti lthe rli%ite. andîî tttlimer itiin tien reail a sevoii.

titte Itle Iite voter pu:t ît the iîiîîibers tJtev %vtsi lo vole f.:oni tute prope. bialot. Il teqitres siîe hdise ritiitiîiti b> jtii
l iirtlie iri:>t iv vitîeril tof satmp~ les. even or iet îe v'
Wliei lie i cne slii]t dOffer aî iiuiiii piî is aî vexed i teIiiitIt ±-:tiies oif sitll itis seellts liiclv% Izitiel oir cutiitenti.Zs wb iMuit'etj 1vsitvi itg eveti his Iitost, trillil. it- cIrrts dt utlîiîeî i bv % i>MOtUt <isettt -tule XvI.< iiie %ve t':tit .1i1 lac. stiioiettir

phîlosiiiîlic:l lul:iil o ver bail lnekl in a gaitte oif liatice.

A NOVEr, EN'll:UTAiSM ENT.
Onie of the itost ettiovable etertaitttiieiîts of te seilson wai
gietb3 tlt iîresideltî uf a W'esterit Uniiversity attd i tis lr:.lit, %vife 1I m .ciîre of E:îsterit friettds %lto were Siîjottriitgiý iiilteir cil% ,. 'l'ie eleveî'ii>ts deecideil lu ba:ve soîî1iitg cnit (-ftlle ordittary Une of soriad iîtertaiiîuiettts. Mimty of liter tei(ii liot play13 (lîrîls, tutuit 4wireferreîi tii lie origilIti ritittil titifoiiov ini thte liîe:îîel patit nofîtîut as (Io su tîtalîv.

Site l)repare<i as tîattv crrs ils lucre 'vere itiViteil guests :îiid
iîîscribedl litreon lthe fuil<nvitîë

I-A trorker itt lreeiiois iiîî
2-I'ie littu (if t elitîrei.
3. -Aiphait fositd it iiî:irsitec.

*l -A di:t-r<î:îile ftîiuiw tu iti' C oit yur foot.
5- i'tit :lit eilie grii btîîvei mii lait :îiid a bac.

G-A iiuîveriîîg Irce.
7-teresoîii: tlle dweliigs of eiviiized tlcîl.

$"A eint xpressioni.
9i-A lent> iin Aritlîiiietic, :a liroîî.eiii ausd a iie.ir rel:itive.Iti-is triîs mli lite. lie.aid.

I i-oistes frutti at pig.
1'2-A viteil part of dite iiolv
i13-A~ tî:ne tii:ut iiiewis !tall tien',' iîlitîg.

1 easiî't dL-serilyo teir ini~s mîid sîiîags.
141-A division uf t ehtv.

16G-A vcry' 1mil tui vi>O'e îi:uîîo betgiîîs wvili ift.
17-A 3'ulitg glitîtestite :iii:.

i - iiittlie itaîte sugeth e end uta :L iirrei.

Aitl:id 10 cadi carîi xvi1s aL sinaîl peiteil, andi after cîteit<'i)itttttdritit was aL spae'e left for Ilte aîtswer lu lie 'vriîîeiî. Atilie expiirationi of a. sîieceii titte lite c:trds %vere collected. tIti'11:1111î: of elleiltIesl; beitgvtll.rteilil I lie ti) ot Itis or lier r.ardNI) mtie hitIl illte .tttswts- correct-. lut :sevcrad iîissedI oil.N
otie or two. liv utte :11td ifl ltec evettii t ' w: OI'ued '.L îîîo>t
delihitl occasioli.
' l'lte answers tre ziddeîl for lthe Itielit of liiotce vlîio 'vouu
hiko lu five tL sitînlair eterlaiînîteîîl. i>rizes c<îîld lie aw:irde,î

1) lte lau ltaiviitr lthe largcst, îîîîîîler of rorrect iiiswersý. lifterwviieit clitiv î-efres;iieiit siîotld lie served. Cîtucolale orvoitee. wvit J :îîtî11vichace. ire c.reltîti lilial cake, is i>l amplîe Iltîcit
fo>r sîc>î tt etle:it îtîtniseît.

l'lE AS5_wHR1S.

I -;,ldsuutiu ?i'uli. 
1
î'uareshletd .1*-Ilitvimi. 5-

Ilr :tii G-- Ii:îvianîe T- iit;tos Ditesis. 9-itisoi
Wnro llei'iî'. i.-Si;..iiv<~ G-.îit.f'ii 1a. i vii

îîedsi. of itieti. missandib~' It C<,uttis as w','i aL dctailed1oxiaîtt" <f lite- v:triots pa:ris (if a lijeycle 1)3 tnit expeirt
11î:îeluiitisî. wuih Va':it:le adirte utn tîte vare. relîtir tid litobc-oif a1 wvlîel :1 lî::il' reii:tld lîltîer oit learftiuig 1<) ride.: a
flisritssii of Ilte cjueshiiti of vxercise for 'votieil: lte etiqti.
(if Ilte witeel : .iiîl a -rcal, v.arieltv of olter îtî:tter esplec.ilv
iiîteresliit, 1<) lthe devotres ut titis mxîlî:îu~Iiidtali.iit
sport. No c3'li.st oif ciliter sex ç:îti afforl lu dIo wviltî,ît illt-

pamphi~let l. hiit ,li le iettlîslai ut :ithes oit rcc:eil
of 2;1. or 5 cenîts.
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MODERN L
MODERN LACZ ENDS FOR SCARFS.

'l'lhe twice-around.-the-neck " scarf of mull, chifion, net or

FIGURE No. ].-SCARF OF MULL WITnI MODERN LAcE ENDs.

FIGURE No. 2.-MODERN LACE END Fou A SCARF.

ras, linon is at present very popular and nay be puirciasel in,
ny of tlie materials naned, with various decorations. Theuarfs and scarf-ends here illustrated, however, must be made.lire lie decorations are of reai or hand-niade lace of the class
ied il the title of thtis article.

.'tt figure No. 1 is shown a landsonie scarf of mnull a vardid a hulf long, hemmed at eaclh side and across the ends, wliclh'e aci finished vith three points of modern lace. The lattercliurming used in this design and capacity, and may be madefie or as heavy as desired and of cream or white braids,u vli wite is at present more popular on wlite scarfs than
Wl. creamn, especially in this kind of lace.
Figure No. 2 shows a'very attractive end for a scarf of net or'Ill IL is Honiton and point combined and is appliquéed one naterial or scarf after the latter is lcnmmed along its sides
ii button-hole stitches. After it is secired the superfluious
ierial is eut from under the lace. This is one of the prettiest

signs made.
At figure No. 8 is shown a scarf-end of mull decorated incri Ilouiton appliqué. The ends are bot-dered with Iloniton

ACE-AAlNG.
braid, which is attached by tiny spiders or rosettes. This bor-
der is, im turn, and with ic hens of the sides of the scarf
finished by a dainty picot edge.. Like tehe other scarfs this one
is also about a yard and a lalf long.

The scarf seen at figure No. 4 is made of riet, narrowlyliemined ut the sides, and widely liemiied ut the enis, wlicl are
conipleted w'ith niodern lace designed especially for the purpose.Althougli knotted in the four-in-liand style, it may also be worni
arranged the saine as the scarf shiown ut figure'No. 1.

Searfs are fromt inue to twelve and fifteen inches wide,
according to hie fabric selected or the dictates of individual
taSte. If economîy mntust he considered. half the lengtiî required
may be purchased wh'1îei the fabric is vide; this lengtli mnaythen be cut in two and a joining made across the center of the

scarf. This joining, in consequence of Uic mnethod of .arrangingsuch scarfs, wiill come at the front of the neck, but as the ends

FIGURE No. 3.-ScARF-END IN APPI.Qu5.

are carried
to the back
of the neck,
there crossed
and brought
around again
to the front
and ticd
or knotted
there, the
joinling wl
notshowtoa
noticeable
extent.

For tihen FrGuRE No. 4.-N:r SOARt, Wrra MODERNinformation CRWMMPU
contained in LACE ENs.
this article,
and also for its illustrations. thanks arc due Sara Hadiey,professional lace.maker, No. 928 Broadway, New York.
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DRA WN-WORK PLATE DOIY.
FiouinE No. L-Thce

of the hlandsomlest of
the set now being pre-
sented inTE DRi.iN-
EAroc. Like hic others,
it is made of quite
ieavy. plain linei and
n eatly liemnstitelhed
aloig the lien. Iiside
this lien is a narrow
border of faiy drawnî-
work which corre-
spoids to that. aroiuid
the outer edge of the
square. Dei ween tiese
two horders is a vide
liandsoime border of
elaborate drawn-work
the design of whicl is
easilv developed froin
a refereice to the en-
gravmiîg.

CORNER OF DRAWN-
WORK PLATE

)OILY.

·FiruInEl No. 2.-rThis
enigraivmgi represents
a corner of inîotler
doily of the saine Set.
'lle design isi so plain-
1v represenited tliat
tiere is no neccessity
of giviig it a word
description or offering
n111 expllaiatioi of its

details. It nay lie

doily illuîstrated at figure No. 1 is one

said of the doileys shown at figures Nos. 1 and 2 that their
broad borders nay be developed on strips of linen lawn and
used as insertions in, the miaking of baby gowns or of chem.

isettes, wiists or any
garnient or article re.
quiring such a deco.
ration.

FiunE No. ].-Daws-WonE PLATE DomLT.

FINGER-BOWL
DOILY.

FIG UnE No. 3..-This
doily is also one of a
set of finger-bowl doil.
eys somne of which
have ilready appeared
in TnEI- DELINEAToR01.
It is made of sleer
lincni and ieativ
hemmlled. Althlii,
the geieral effect is
showy, the design is
casy of developient
and inay be reproduced
vithout difliculty ifter

an inspection of thîe
eigraviig.

Wheni drawn-work
doileys or any otlier
article in drawn-work
arc completed a fresl.
crisp appearance will
be given the work bv
placing a cloth wet iii
borax water over it
oni the wrongt side
and then pressing -with
a hot iron, being very
careful not to bnr
or scorch the cloti.

FIcuUs No. 2.--onNEn OF )In.\w-WonK PLATE Don.Y.

THE DELINEATOR.
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THE A C-HITECTIURE OF THE HOPIE.
By Mi r illéADOREl. W. RilRtNEV.

Thait architecture is a respo ible as any otlier materialau_,ncv ii slîupiiîî the destînies of 11nan1 I amn colivilied, undf, asq
for wonan, its influence on character is marked. I lieur a
invisible chorus proclaim, "' That is so." I close y eyes, farget
ny own environient, and lo! I aum in the midst of siro.r

ln a corner of a cellar there appeurs a womlait gathering upkindlng and filling Ia scuttle with coal, and althou-lh the lgtire
house is liglited by electricity she carries a tallow candle! 'l ire
architeet, in plaiining the house, could not, of course, consider
.9o triffiiig u maitter lis a coal.lîiii, iiiîd so the only spot -%herc cînecotil: he phieed and he lieur the furnuce 'vus ii the darkcst, înîui.tîiaccessible corner. 'l'lie mina ivlmo u<ljustc<l the ececrie wviresiu the celur, lililiotigh seveini degrees lower i li th social ecletua»ii the arcliitcct, %vis still ubove unt iliiai ilt:inlce %vill co:il.
bins. Ie hald put the fixture on a brick pillar ut un agle
whîicli precluded a single ra froî fulliig wler it was ieeded.
And so every day it the yeur the candle lad to be lighted whe vl
a freslh siil)ply•of fuel vas needed. The iaster of the bouse
have said repratedly hat lie 'ould ]lavc the liglt changed orha±ve întler fixture udded, hît sîîch obscure inicornveiences,
or those whîich confront our servants oily, are easily forgottei.

One of lte ghostly tlroig that rose before me told me lier
predecessor lad, one Sumimer day, neglected to take the candle

r'ith hier. Stelpiig on a coil of rope vli.li hal been ueclileit-ailly leit near thie door 0f the biui. site slîriekied liti terror :ît thie
thought tliat it was a snake: as sle ttired to run lier foot becaie
entangled i the rope, and wlien shte finally freed lerself andreaclhed Uickitchen she fainted. Stie -VaS IL nervouscreullîre,
witle soîîe hert trouble, and four monthis ut a hospital suc-
ceee tlîis !4.loc.

Another of these sliadowy, retrospective shapes hobbies on a
stick over to my side and points to a ladder-like ascent from 1aothier cellar and thei I) threce siuilar striictures to an attic.
Stae bal carried nany burdens up Iand down those so-cailetl
stairs, but once when overtaxed by a day of un'isually lard
work shie liad atteipted to take up two greut scuttles of coul uttie samne tinie, sie laid felt IL sharp twiige i lier back, aid
since then shte had inever been "Iany good."' lu lier case mîisfor-
ttuîe seemîed to follow this uifortutite beginning, and she had
at last been forced to place lier ciildren at the County Asylum
for Orphans and liad goie heiself to the Ahmshouse. Anid sie
%vus a wviiuîî wlio hall beun hife with more tian the average.aniiotiit of stremîgîl anid courage.

Wiîtl a strange, wistfil smlîile ainother spirit turus I ie and
beckons to a grand front stîirwray; up we pass, over ricli car-
pets, past open (loorways witli ricli liangimgs, the ascent so grad-
unl it is scarcely perceptible s ilthe foot simks from mne velvet
pad to that ubove it. She has no burdens to carry: hers is the
uliward, easy path. Ah, if the architect had sacrificed a few
feet of tlie over-spacious drawing nuîd diniiig roois aud thelofty baîl-room. somte of iny compiu:inlionis muiglt not now be
weariIy shadowing ie. It i so uciiiii more humlaie to sacrific
imaterial things than health. hope and even life itself.

Back stairways, attle stairways and servants' roons ofteil
seei an aftertlinughit of the architect, grudginîg conicessioIs
to îiecessity. Tliere are many va'st generously lighted utties to
wliiici nothig larger than a mediuim sized truik cun be trals-
ported, becauise f ithe trap-like construction of their entrances.
A sweet-faeed woman in a Lieut sitting-roon points to uan opei
fireplace upon wliich the sun is streaiimgc : lier tidy soul has
been vexed for years by this direct combination of lirelight and
smuliglit-a tlimg whicli no architect should permit, silice it is
positivel diiagree:ble and renders even the cleanest firepflace a
io-st I.msigitly object. l'here is a greut host of wvoiel lainent-

ing vith uplifted liands Iliat there is no qpot in their clianibers
slitable for a bed and that the dressing-tables have to be placedrîeardlews of the adptatiom of lighlt tIo the mirrors. Another
coltpayi proclaiis that i store roomîî, pantry andI kitchlen itaily îuy'ult( hourly suffers needss imconveience, manuîiy woîieni
lire w'hiout even a stnrerooi, and tle cuiboard built in a darik
horiier, uîîaulitlîd ani uliventilated, is wiat has been dignîiticd
by the trcliitct by tie title of pantry.But away with these lugubrious messengers! I open Iiyects and sec i1 mny ownt and iiy neigbir's houses enughl
-tre its to 1use' one's antaîomiisiti the indifference of some:reiiîects to wlat tley douibtless regard as the unim»portant

details of their profession. W'itl the eyes of a nation, a state
or a city upoîî himîlî, an architect mnay achieve notable success in
the erection of a building vliicl appears to mîîeet all require-
mîîents. But witht dwelling-houses the results -are -dilTerent;I greit proportioi consists of failures-from more points of

view than one. 'lo the onlooker there seeis not a shadow of
excuse for perpetrating some of these errors in wood and stonte.

Ilave niî abuniîidance of light anid ventilation, but don't have
youir lîntse aIl wviîdows. Avoid tic doubtlc wviîdoîvs; mi1e very

-vide wiîidîîw is iiuchiliiore liaidsuiic front vitliiîi and witliout,iii miore etl'ectively, drulîcd anîd, w'lieîî oulside bliîids are uîscd. is
iniitiely lrefenithle lu thie duble N'iiidow wvilli ils îîec'ssitrily
awkward sliuiler adjiîstiîeiit. Wliere pracîicubhu, have simili,oblong or squîare wiidows placed ii closets: a larger window
iterferes withli <loset space and is îlot requisite for purposes of

liglitilig or venîtilationi.
Anlloter word i regard to windows. A recent invention docs

away with the trouble caused bv window frantes stiekini- There
arc side pieces and a lock adjustd to accommodate linselves
to any expansioi or contraction of the woodwork. the sashi slid-
ing easily ut all tiies. and the mechanism being so simple that a
cliild eau iianiipulate it. It reiders a window practically burglar-
proof uiless the glass be broken. and a deliglitful feature is that
eiltlier sasli or bott eau be securely locked ut any point desired.
'i'lit of itself wvouilî recolnîiîcîud thîe invtvcionî 10 biuid souils

hvlio, realizing tai fresl :îir is ssenîiiil iii sleeping partiiots,
are yet afrahl unuler soume circuistances to lower the uîpper
sasl, as the wiîidow caniot ten bc fastened. Whei possible
select lte glass for your vindows yourself, if you vish, to be
fuiv satistied i this important particul:r. have y ur allitewviiidows ii choor shape aund In opemi oîtwarhl dIo îot, have
blinds to tlese windows. A thick, green shade anuswcrs perfectlyfor excluding lte lig. 'h'le cellar vinidows should be Weil
above ground, or miniature Niagaras down vour cellur wa.tlls
after a heavy Suiim'er shower or IL ielting sniow drift wihl result.
Use us large pauies of glass us you eau for tiese wiindows: thev
admit more lighlit and are iluci more casily clcaned. Inve
screnis placed in your cellar vindows as soon ais the franes are
i. Ilnsist upon having fastenings to all shutters whicl will

allow thein to be kept open on windvy days and you vill int
have the experience of despondently sitting in semiii-gloomîî w'ith
all the blinds on the living side of the house closed onu accouit of
the velocity of the wid. Of course, voit will not have door sills'

Huave your main stairway wide ail the back stairs :us ensy of
ascent, as the front. Let Ite eutrance to your attic stairs be
open and free fromt projections, and have the stairs broid and
shallow: the iany purposes for which ai attic may be used
demand this convenient arrangement. A, large attie miakes anx
excellent drying.room for lauidry purposes in stormy weatlier
:id, when the clothes are out of thIe way, hevoies a gr1rand
pia -rooi for the children. If it ca bc hieated. it uiuuy be used
daily for such a purpose: if n1ot, thue clidrenu ma:y be wa îriilv
dresseI in couts and caps and sent, to the attie for a ife if
-tir and a frolic, wien the wcather will not permit outidoor
recreation.

lavc your fireplhaces broad and shaillow and witit silicient
draft Io prevent sioking. )o not. ecoinomize ou your lard-
ware; have the biest. Order tu o kevs Io vour kitchen door anîd
six latchi ke% s for your front door, if yoir family is of uv size.
It is a simpile umater to keep two or ilree carefutll% pu uy
and L conifort to know thev are availablle Ven needÌed Ilave
your rool lighutel froum the side: hie center chandelier is obje'-tionuable. aud. if y ou are ilined lu believe vui appear well iite evenuig,. avoid siitingf directly uider it: otherwise you wîill
lisillusion %%oir iost partial adniirers, for a st roig vertical ligit.

of this kiniil brings out eerv hnume in the face and casts iuost
unbecoming shiu ns about lme ei es and m1outhtu. Have the
electric liglts or gus jeta phiced to overlook your pianto and
oui both sides of your dressing-table: see to this vourself, as
ianui arc hitects or elt laitas n ii never t1unk of th'Se particui-Iar., uaml a tearintg oui of floors. bre:îkuing of piasterinu and
r-)al)eriig will ensuil soonier or hiter, wlien you tifilly deter-
mIine to have the wvork done.

Ihive L well-shelved closet in your librarv--a smtill one will
.nswer: if there is to be lno librarv, huve a 'uet in yoursittinig or living roomli. .et the shelving ii the elosets thtrough-

-- __-- 1.



THE DELJNEATOR.
out hie house by ail ineans be shallow. Articles an b mlitucl
more tidily disposed with this arrangement tiaiin on a few deep
shielves wliere a variety of articles has to be piled pîroimisitiouisly.
'l'ie doimilims of the kitlien. store-rooim aditl laindry are each a
departiment i itself and are topics to which only ant article of
considerable length will do justice.

- Iavt yotir Iathroloin li tle warinest available space ii the
iiuse and, if neil he, sacrifice somte otlier poit to tccoiiplish

tiN viiil.: have <(iii ma iiook s for voir bath robes and wood it
toîwei-raks zeeirely fItd to the wall, iiiiles voi preftr tit

mel< i-pltt l mnes lihe porcei'uii iined batli-tii is une (if tIle
io satisfactory inve:tment; for a house, and il, uil1 bc wortlh

while rther teriail Ilhe coýzt (if the mnantels or somte of lthe
furinshin' tim foiregn tit liractlial lxiiry

'l'tbrouizhout tilie biothe i:tv a simple base-boaril, onie that n i1l1
Cliiet. littie duct -iunlee titie houte lbte an tCe pe-ive ole :iiid th<a

vooud work correspondoly rici and ornaiental, the les pre-
tentious the imouldings ad iase-boards lthe better.

TEN DELICIO(1S

Ti'lerc whtî appreciate reallv nirce cake nIi fiid a niilulg elie
foilowing recie-: a variety stulicient to suit ail tastes and nieeds.

Amton1tf thentm ie tl·it of tlie " Election Cake " dear to a foricr
g in le prepar:?inin of w hich ik fast becomngùi onte off the

"inet arts " aiswho sell cake throughi thle e.x<hnt . or
iriv:ily. tean be Cur i f pleasing old ctsliers, and n'ininm

tnew on1c1 if titi' direcuions givei are enrefully fullowed.
Fi 'IT ('AKE - (titi inetoud of Ilir, gne pound of brnit

Sugiar. fourteen oiices of butter. tent eggs, ltre ,-tpounis if
r:ii thre plrndil n<'u ttrrainti. tiret, pountid of t itron. a m ine-

4hi«i.ifulI of wine. toit f br:unly. oiie of milk. a table-'poonfti of
i«esti and ont' f ( innaioni (gronitd). a tea-spnftituf .ile-

r:tti. a te:ptttnftul if cloves, a gitartei tif alit nttiie uf tneat. Ur
ot'e mite fCream tn i ui, ar a1i butter, ieat Ile eggs to a
tîliT frnti ,Inid 'iir ult iii 3ix the Ilotir gradualh 'n'itli te
butter and sutgar. then atid the miolsses and spire. Dissolve lthe
,tsda in lthe m ilk, strain i.t and mix w'ith lthe brandy and wine to
curiidle. stir Ilt whole into lit t.ke. Itist before bakitng ad

lthe fruit gr:uiia:llv. a landfuil of each alternately. If baked intlo
thick loav . t will require frott to and a half to tlre hours.

Sl'NFLOW\El ('AKE. Tu o cupful, tf stgar, ialf a cupftil
of tîtier. a qtarter of a epfl otif rith milik or Itinî reai. ne and

tree-quarter upftul of brecad ilotur or tu o of lastrv ilutir, lthe
whitts of even tegr lne ite tttofui of crearn tif tliartr. lialf a

tea'ponful if l the jui c of ialf a «.m til at a tiarter
of a leta ooniulf tlte e teie f ahntd. Beat tlie butter It
i vreuan. gr:ailiaii al1 hlie sugar. titi the lemon and. nhlien

very i.lhlte lu'i1k and whitt's of tle eebuten tg a st ifT
frith - adi tIe lit -tir. into \ Itit h lite t reiiî of tarter aid stda
have Ieenî wdil itixcdi. The aiiount i cioul for tti shets,

hvlicih sitbtiil le bake li a î hot oetn. Whien te:arlyi cotil frost,
withl-.1 in <ing co ia f tw oegg mi.xed n ithi po ,lre igarsthewnt ito thickn il and flavir n ith lemon or ainond.

FIG CE.\ Ti c pfiils f stugar. ta -thir, tlf a cupulof
luittier (iei' upfil of rit I iiilk, futir scauty etupfuls of Ilouir. live

e.:s, twan tta spi tnfuls tif crteatt (if tarlar and mne of .stda sifted
vitl it Ili lotir. Mix tiie butter and stugar ttroiugl, lth add the

unhiieat eni~ yol, 4f th lie .~ add the mtil k andîio' ilteailrniatch andî
lastilv tlhe beaten whites of lthe es. After lie cake is itti.\ed

cut a sufhtieient nîumîtber of figs inîto sitmall pieces to mutaîke two
cipîfiils. tnlotr thetm ligIîtly ansti tir in. Blake lthe cakc quickly,
and wiei col frost lthe ittmder side.

SPONGE C.AKE. Onîe pint of sugar. oie pint of ilotuir. six
e... a few drops of lemîtont juice and hlf IL cutpfuli of boiling

Saier. Rtib the ulks and sigar to a treai, add lte a hiteb
htt en very tiil. tien tie ieiion juiî e aii hiot nater tti istly.

li.te lotur ake lif ait houtîr, ntîl toO alUnly at tirbt. This niil
make Iwo longnarrow louves.

SPI('E CAKE. One and a half tîcupfuil of butter, twao of
sugar, nue of mttasses, one of tui k, fi%(ec upful. of louir, four
eggO, ne te:-lpoonftil of ground clve, uiln ad a lalf tea-
spoolnifuls of clinamîîoin. hltf a uiiîtmeg. ,wo tea-sponfuas of creain
of tartar, oie tea-spooiifuil of sda, ao cupfuifis of raisiis.
Creamî tle uIltter andiugar tliorotuihlt and aid the eggs well

beaten, the molasses, inilk, spices, the sifted flour, the cream of

Be sure and have as broad a piazza as you can. antd sec that
selected phtlanks are ised for it, otherwise yoti imay experience
itpleisait coisequieices froi tlie resin which a Sîunitner sun

will draw fron the planks. Ilave part of the piazza williotit a
roof -on talit side mîost protected diring the W'inter-wiere lthe
chilren enn get lthe full benetit of the suntligit when the wtalk-
ini is uitsually bad; if yot tire not afratid of the niglt air and
dew, yoti can in a iimmtotitck eiijoy the mooiigit and starliglht.If the roof of tle piam.za can bc used ais ait tpper balcony,have a floor laid over lthe titi. as lthe noise male by walking ona titi rouf is very ubjectiunable, and lthe tii suffers more or less
damlage.

The time is alreaîdy here wien a person of veaith cat coin-
mttail hie building (f a dlwelling in wiielh is specilieations vill
be folloued eveit tu the siallest details; but for those whose
nuns are iiiiited, prudent foresiglit. will sectire ait ideal resuit,

couiipîared with tuit btaitned thlrougt ithe saime expenditure of
imnuiey uiinus this deep persuual sttudy and supervision. .

CAMýBS.
tartar and sodita and lastly the raisins. Bake lthe mixttre siowly.

POUDX) CIAKE.--One poundîî of butter, oie poulnd of stgar,
ont pountd of ltir, ninîe eggs, lte grated rind and juice of one
leimioin. Blat the ,uigar and butter to a liglit creiain ; add lthe
3olks beaten light. thent lthe whites beatein lo a stiff froth, and

lia.,tly lte Ilour. Bake slotwly.
DOUGII C(AKE.-One pint of mtilk imixed over tigit as for

bread, bti.,n th lthe lutight made sioeaiit stiffer. Iti lte morn-
ing nix thoroughly a pint of stigar :td a pint of butter.
Stir tiis wel into lthe dugh, mid add threc well-bealten eggs,lialf a pint of stoned raisiis, half a Lte:.-spooniful eaici of ciiia-

ImtI. iutmltieg atd salertitis. Bake in a L owv ovei without.
further raisitî.

MADISO.S CAKE.-To pounds of Ilour, two potinds of
sugar, two putinds tif butter, tao pouids dIf stoied raisins, one
poutind of citron, two iitimttegs, one gill of rose-w'ater and ine of

brandy, twelve eggs, one tea-spoonfuil of soda dissolved in hot
water. Cream thlite buitter and gar thorouglily. beat thle whites
and the yolks of lthe eggs separately; add these, thenI te loitur
and sodit, and lastiv tlie ritiaiis and citron. Blake for two hours
andI a hal iin a moderate oven.

AlLMOND CAoKE.-Three.quarters a pontid of butter. one
potind of stigar, one potitd of Ilour, eiglt eg.s, two tea-spbnoonfuls
of creami of tartar andîî onîe of sodti, one smîtall teaî-cuiftul of

blanchied ihiiuds shtee very thin. Flavor with extract of
alinond. Gream lthe butter and suear, amd hie eges. beaten sep.
arately, then lthe sifted flour. cream of tarlar atnd soda; stir in
lthe alieti allumids. Puit tle cake ait inci deep ito pans,
spreai biatieliel alhnonds evenil over the top and sift powdered
sutgar to jutai cuver tunt. Press eveuly into the cike wvith a
spion and bake Io a delicate browi.
ELET ' AlK E.-'Tito pounds and a ialf each of

butter and sugar, four poiunds of flour, seven ees. oie quart
of milk sclded aind cooleL one and a hlif m iie grated,

half a tea-ponful of Cinnamnt. halt a teî-spoonfuîl of soda.
antd ialf a pint of ycast. Beat the butter aind sugar to a

c.reamit. Divide it intol tuo equal parts. liut one part thor-
outghily into lthe Ilour. Nowa tnix with lthe imilk, atding the

yet. and11i set Il in a warmut place to rise. When ver liglit add
the remîainder of lthe butter and sigir, also the eggs and spice.

and let it rise agaii. Wien well raised itmix the soda with lmlf
a cuiuil of dry flour, and sift. il, into the dought. Now beat the
cake for several iiiuites uinutil il is smttoohli and creamv. Stir in
stoned raisins-more or less according to taste, andî place in
lthe pins in w-hich it is to bc baked. Let it stand until'it lias
risen agatin before pitting it in the oven. It should be baked
very slowlv, so that il imay remiant ait leas ait nour in the ovei

at yet. not lie baked a dark-brown. A quick, hard baking will
entirely ruin the delicacy of the cake; let it stand half ait hour
in the panus aifter taîkinîg it. out of the oven, turn it carefully out
and frot the toi and sides of lthe loaves while they aire nari.
It is ai good plan to put wite paper in the bottom of lte pus
before placing the cake in thet. This recipe will provide sufli-
CiCnt muIaIterial for seven large loaves.

MiARY J. SAFFORD.
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THE NEWE

From Dodd, Mead and Company, New York.
Dariel, by R. 1). Blackmore.
Ii Cedar's TenMt, by lleury Seton Merrimn.
Queen of the Jesters, by Max Pemberton.
'The faet tliat the poet depicts au impossibility and that the

setting is improbable lessens nlot at ail the clarn of Blackimore's
roimnuice. As in Lorna Doone indeed a classic - w hich w ill for-
ever rank highest amionig Blackimorc's creations, it is not the
story. but the author's mode of tellinîg tiat lolds reaiers-
throughi a spell that lie alone can neave. IIk, minud ib so rich iii
quIini humor regarding imorals. IIlilosophiiieb, habits atn eiit,-
tiol., tlat it is naittiral to con<.lude thent Diriel nas iii part n ritten
to relieve lis iiind of miich of the odd picturesheuess that lie
realizes in everyday scelles anid duties. Ant(d even more thaln a
liannorist is Ilickimiore: lie is a truc lover. She whomu he idol-
izes iiay well he the envy of all otiers of lier sex. ieanutiful as
a womaunit colulhl wisli. she is wise. discreet -tltogetier charinginl.
IIer portraiture is anotlier irresistible fascination that both men
and woimen thorouighly enjoy. A Caucasian in Surrey w'ould bc
quite bevond belief in other hands thalin llackmuore's. A portion
of his detailed experiences ini Daghestan requires an inuense
cxercise of credulity . and his acunt11à of te u.sages of Les-
ghians woiild scarcely allure travellers to the w ilds in whicl
Selavl delied ail Itussia for imanii a year. Blood feuis in Cir-
cassia are suispenlded, lie savis. oily duriig religiuius ftstivals;
but. happily. liere are main of thebe hol day b in Ituisia. At
otter timues homicide becomies not only n 1111u. but a pleasure-
if brothers to slay brothers, of parents to kill their cliildren, of
flie we led to torture eaci other, providel a wrong lias been
commniitted.

The historian and the fastidious critic revelled .in Kedr's
Tents while the story was being issucd in imointlity itall-
ients. Chartists vlio cnu reneiber lialf a ceiitury feel the

pulses stir as they loot over its pages. icli gentlemen vitli a
love foi' piiti'Ll adventire outsitde their on i îzland had an
opp rtunit e ten to display tleir wit aniîd to enjo3 the exerise
of their naturnal courage. 'Tie romancie is by land and sea, in
Britaiiin, i g in Toledo and Madrid: inid evervwliere is
disiliosed diploiacy and rapid imovemiein betu een Carli:ts iitl
tlieir eieimies betwecn icoispiracy anid canidor. lin Kdar's
Tents corage wins, lis it ouiglt. A curiois an(d lt tiis tiie a
tirilliing prophecy is related ats comingu1 fl omt the lips of L Spaen-
iard: "It wvill coule at length, and Splain weill bc a ltepublie."

Max leiIlbertoi, dmbtlesis inîdebted to boti fact aid liction
for the first of his storie: of the Qeicn 4f th icTetterx. a real char-
acter dining the reign of Louis XV., C(oriiiie e Mntesson. Shle

vas nîoted for uisle charitie: and eli <lever defeat of justlice
whien lier comlssion nas stblirred or lier seitse tif liumiior and love
of iL practical joke waîs appealled to. lih.r pîulr>e w NS unillmîliîel,
aLid lie could couiiaiLd the Services of urageou, unletteredl,
mîen who believed lier capable of i hieu in.r iracles. Betn een
the kiiig iiand the chief of police sie sc ured Ile allprovail of the
former n lienever she nh to evade tr a bieailk a lan. Nobothý
liew howv. but that sue did ruîle Paris iiiil A. 1). 1 77a is proveil
by the state records. Shte retaitied the roile if je.ster it. the timie
of lier death, ut the age of si.ty -fuir. She w at. cruel or tender,
ait îrdingî to lier liking or caprices, vagaboîdr being her favor-
ite> anid genl lumen er pi things and lei ictimi. ier career is
imothier blot upoit the pages of Frechi htbrj, hier story a psy-
chological stuîdy of deepest iiterest.

Fromt 1). A ppletiii and Comnpany, New York:
Ai lî-ery Ordeal, by TIsmiia.
Ner Letter vf Napîkon. L.ady LMary Loyd.
A Prince of Xi.chaince, by T. Gallon.
All pliaes of Ilie life endutîred or enjoy ed b,% Englisi speaking

peoplle in) far-oi Australia. % heiler in tou iLs or apt Stattioiis in tle
biîsh, diffuir so n ilel fromîî ours in is iiteres ti and u-Cs tliat
stories ire usuaillv as dillicult, of belief as ghostly idveliiures or
fairi taIes. 3lan)ii of the e.x erient es thiat Tama relite: in his
l iatt lovel are thi llin ,piaaIiill ti.Lt of a fire at. Narra-Gurra

nil thlie Iliglit fromt it. n hic h realyi3 w :t a lier3 ordeal." secuiil
onlyi to tlat aulfered b tlie liro alid llhliine of this vivid
runtiîiiie. 'ielire is a lireties ii i lie niite 'a methods -

il iinitie uproach to ge'il. 'h tor i oiies % er3 near C01n-
uini ing readers of its enîtire truth.

ST OOS.

New L-ters of Napoleon-tliat is, letters newly publislied, are
not likely to cause any iiicrcased admiration for Napoleon, phil-
anthopy or statesniishi). Intrigues and conspiracies in alinost
every oie of these chroiologically arranged letters tell the story
of his igioble ambitions and cvil netliods. The life or happiness
of no onîe was respecteu or considered. if they stood in the path
lie chose to take. Many biographlies of the mani have been
written fron various points of view, and admiration, more or
less entlusiastic, was seldomiî vitlield. But tine lias given the
w orld a better perspective. None of lis lives ' lias furnisied
ua viid aid realistie a portraNal of the mai and lis seltislness
us does his correspondeice, written fromte Jauaiiiry 21j, 180,0 to
May 1). 1815, to men and wvomnen of al ranks aud conditions.
alien and kini. le las revealed his real self, and lis disclosures
are appailing. For historieal reference these letters lire invalu-
aile: tihey are the letters whici Napoleoni 111. oiitted fron his
collection in whicli his ancestor's repitation wvas carefully and-
li a way--justiliably protected. The omîitted letters vould
have lessenîed the last .Eiperor's owni glory. To.day we have
the uniivairnàislied truth loig due to nucli befogrgedl undil misin-
formiled students of liistory. Every thoigit and act was for
the firat INapoleon'a pîeraon:îl tIadvancemiient and secuirity, thouigi
ostensibly for the glory of France.

A Prince if .i.schaice i by nu mieiLeaus anil cilighîtening title to
the thi illing stor) . Tliere is a prince in it-a Greek-, but the
iiiscinciî:e is nîot his espueciaill . 'Tlie book has a purpose, n hih

is wnell carried out; it proves the ieed of early mental traine-
ing. if even a moderate success iii life is to be attaiied. althoughi
the author sit s nothing to ti effect. ConsequeInes this for
li. and witli better result. A pessniistic critic would say that
onily the incuIhaIles in this romance attain coiteitimeit iid
prospirity. Te great.iearted antId the heroie fail, îînîd the story
gives nO hint to the iapinted of anytling better be oiid.
so reserved is the author of his persotial convictions. The bookz
conîtains muih tLlat is iiuileal:satit, but it brings a certain amiount
of self-forgetfulness-after ail tie best rensoi for readiig iut
novels.

Fromu Frederick A. Stokes Company, New York:
The W1'hirl<ml, by George Gissing.
Sùimon Pale, by Anthony llope.
indré's Ballovn. E.rpedition, by IIenri Lachambre and Alexis

.Maicharoin.
T'reauryj f Angirican Verse, by W'alter Larned.
Gissin does not tell cheerful stories. IIe cannlot sec sunny

shoreb uponi n iili to build happy complications in the fortunes
and characters be sehecta. Woie iovelists are înot iiuijustly
rebuked for incessantly tnangiig ou the sexual themue. but
Gissigthe miinii, liha set how emotions pulsatiig fromt nave to
nave in ie WI/rlpvl. Suci sentiment becones fagtguing Iud
destructive to truc literary art. Fortunately. the story is uncon-
vincin. if it evre al true picture, our nor)dl would be ia less
agreeuble place to live ii. 'l'le faithless w ife amonlig respected
voiieu is iauppuilv înot as comimon a creature as Gissing w ould

persuide us to believe. Ilov lue learied the secrets of tintri-uruies
througi tle iistruientality of ftie vilest of mialiciouis. even
destructive gosaipl is past finding out. Ile has no :ack of vigorous
language, and of ltrt-griidiing experieices lie 11u1sft lie liad
iîî,ru thtan his alure, otherilc there would have been in the
voluminous story an occasionaI laugh to relieve its sonbrcness.

Anthouy llope ias delved '<withl patience and good purpose into
a remuote period of Englad's istory anud reproduces iany
occurrences in a mntiner claracterized by ai only too faitliful
portrayal of tlie prcvailiig indelicacy. lIe proves indirectly
,vhat writers of anicient hiistory muake plain: that the civilization,
as w e terni it, of tihrce liundred 3 eara or so ago wvas as fur below
that Of to dly as tlut n hiih preceded it by nany hundreds of
years nas superior to that whidi 'we. ncaring the t<entieth
century. know. This story Simion Dale is of a couitryman, t ho
kinewr iiotinig.r of court intrigues or personal depravity or dis-
sultteneas, < ho met Nell Gu niinnd felil t victim to lier cburmns.
'l'lt iititmiacy resulteil in is iladvanceient, but lier friendshlip
n<<us also ut source of injury. The iovel w<ill prove enchanting
to studenits of history n<< ho do not object to poctry and romance
cven 'ulen associated w itL scenes of tragedy. According to the
aLuithor Nell Gwyni wa:s a better wouanLî thlan is generally sup.
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posed. Simon Dale first knew her under a fictitious name i
lus own pow. w itier sle aid lier mother had fled to escapeplaguie prevaleîît in Lonîdon. le bad no intimation of lie

relations vitl the king. but he ad a hanting dreai of th
resuilt of his own ambitions that gave lhini courage vlien le mos

ledel i? for lilimself and the woman whom le loved without feaof uuy rcbiuke fron conscience. It is no snall gratification tqknow that poor Nell was better than we lad judged ier, anthat one man, Simon Dale. could not be misled by te glaieour o
court life or the prospects of political advancement. O e of tiu
interestig points of the story is a pre-natal prediction of whaiSimon's lite wuîs to bce and its fulfilîment. Readers witlî a weak.
ness for superstitions will lield in closer sympatlhy witli th(writer tlirougli this elemeîit tlîaî by its revelations of court lite.

lI connection with the attempt at locating the North Pole byan acrial expedition, the story of Andrée's balloon and itsinechanical arrangements, its apparatus and management, vil]be of intense interest to manv The humor of the two writersof the book .. ndrtée's Buîlloin P,'pediiù?ib makes tlîeir diîuries
attractive r 4ndirg, wile tliir estinates of tle scientific value ofthe expedition are instructive. Their stories end, one wlien lelias seen the balloon safely at its destination .tlîe otlîer wlien it
îails away int invisibilityand tiegra inysteries of tleunknown.l'u'u dîîus or so Inter 0o1e miessage, thoen anotlier, sent by carrierpiî.ruauîs fronti the balloon, rendues a i'niting 'vorld-tie last Nve
kîuo) of tie courageous Andrée aud bis coepanions.

ean friends in verse long -one beyond ready recal], tenderanid sweet as ever. are tlie poins WValtcr Larned lias gatli-
eren into his - Treasury," tlhough maîy p0Ci5 are missing tluat
w'ould have been welcomed. So glac pore readers t renew
friendsnips with rhythms beloved that it is not diflicult to paron
the compiler for introducing six of his own songs in a volume inwhich lie presents only two by Sidney Lanier, and one by CeliaThaixter. Longfellow is ionored by two more selections tai
Larned bas selected front hinself. But is it fair t0 say tlat c4)f bis own cluster is wortliy of a place in any trensury of sang.Not every poet. is sufficieîiîiy coîîrngeous wvitli bis owîî or stifli-
ciently discri iîini utg witl ailiers' to inake so valuable a group
up witbin a book of three hundred pages.

From The Macnillan Company, New York:
MVere the Trad lrind Blows. by Mrs. Schyler Crowninshield.hoatîen- SoIdier Stùries, by George Caîry Egglcston.

l'le Celebrity, 1)y Wiîîston Chuurchll.
The Pide of Jennico, by Agnes and Egerton Castle.

(arde. Making. by L. Il. Bailey.
Tales of the Windward Islands, twelve in number, tell -withartistic realismn what the natives of tlese suiny spots i the sea

are and also what and who are the nen, uf crafty brais sad
cruel souls for the iost part, whuo dwell with the blacks andniake pitiless use of thein. Not that this phase is enipluasized-
on the contrary, the pictorial, the poetic, the innocently wickedand the wickedly or oppressively moral is whiat is deî>icted
vith sielu startli îg skill. An unconnly keen literary craftbas Mrs. Crowninshield. Not a sentence too many nor a needless

word is written in the book. The imaginations of readers arepermitted to work their will lere and there: abrupt definiteness
charms, but never.offends. eserve i detail is fascinatint and
uînusual. Wherc the Trade 11ind Blows is a rare deliglit to fasti-dious imaginations. In creative intention it strikes a novel notehvlere life glows withiout introspection. It anîalyzs coiplex
emotions and stirs vexing probleis or motives. It is not aromuante, but a fact in a beautiful setting. it a fingerbetwoon
the leaves of this unconunion novel a reader niay dreant but lot

Stories of unconscious leroism, stirring to tears and upliftingien's licarts, are the pithy, touchincg anecdotes of Southcra
Soldier Stories, fifty of which are presented in the volume of ahuindred and fifty pages. northeri lads will obtain in this booka clearer anid truer point of view of the relations between whitesand blacks in the old days. As a rule, cousiderative, truc-

liearted men and wonen on both siues coni er o t and Dixon's
line would be glad to forget that luc ever lad bee tit unkindly
feeling between North and Soiuth; yet otlerwise thiese nioble
exales of nmaneliess, of paîriotisin, of courage and of chivalryicould not huave beeu recorded. George Cary Epglesîon addis not
a drop of bitterness with which to vex his rentiers, le is ino-
fibred, and his stories vibrato with tenderness.

The Celebrity is a story bubbling witl couiedy-a capital skil
upon men who have carefully plailned to be kuowîî toa le world
and afterward hiemîoan the >reteirdetl iico wnveiece of noto-
riety. Quaint as is the principal character, Il is by o menus

nu uncominon. In this novel of leroes, however, in which there isa only enough of the leroine to hold the tale well together, the realr lero is a big, loud-voiced, over-prosperous man with a large boas-
e pitality. a warm heart and a love of conviviality; and he lias an
t idea o! lionor, priricipally of lis own concepuon. The writer of
r tue story says o!f îi: II still "P tink I coultiave modelled a)btter f •ce ou? o! putty." Persons witl less easy manners were

ashamied of his public clappings on the back, but they acceptedf lis dinners and the cnjoyuient of his yacht and bis tally-ho. He
3lîad a talent for picturesqîte profaiity-a weuîkuess flot indulged,a however, in tle presence of th, %vife of w rom e wao truly proud*axaI fond. Ilis mariner wvitli lier, perluaps, wvns <lue to liersweetly subduing influence. Slie says of luin-not critically,

but more in a descriptive way: " le is olti enougli to know
botter anI boo old to bi tauglît." No funnier or more original

vsory lias been given to the public for many a day, nor one Bo
vivid in fleslu-cloîiec pictures of really ordinary people. Its
happenings are in a diverting tangle. Tlîey are rouînntic, andto rend Winstou Chîircbill's account of whal ySg omneu can
do ill croate a confidence in their sagacity and self-control.

The Pride of Jeuînîco i a strange tale andi one unusually wvelltold. Pride o! family and tlue tyranny o! blootl in tlue veins o!elcli of its exalted cuaracters keeps its gmip no matter luow le
logic or cuîlture of a blie! in a universal brotherbood strives taloosen It This is the romance of a nain of Englisu oncestry and
]3ulgarian îuilitary educatiou; luis luiglu social experiences im-1el01( hini t observe tle precedents of bis lineage. To accom.
plish this ambition bis readers are rushed through a series of
savagely strange experiences. If it be a collaborated novel, asthe aies on the title page-Agnesand Egerton Castle-indicate,
it is a union of pens lu close sympathy. A harmony of fierce
imaginations is rhre, as, perhaps, it should be, but bere the joint
lighî literary and constructive merit demands admiration.

Aîuy one wo owns a bit of earth vill find L. H. lailey's illus.
trated book, Glarden à1fak1ng, invaluable. The cultivation o! anacre, or the cure of a windowv ledge, a lawn 10 bie sîruli bor-dered, or a porch to be buig wiîh vines, te kitclen gardon formarket or homne produce, soil, seeds, exposures, gathering andstormug, etc., are all practically treated.

Prom Lee and Sliepard, Boston :
liat"b*ls Story, &y, I!awaii's Queen, Liliuokalani.The Painter in 0/?, by Daniel Burleigli Parkbîurst.
Mater Colod Painting, by Grace Barton Allen.

A tlthroned queen -without hope of restoration is in a pitiable
condition, but Liliuokalani asks for no personal compassion.
Site tells lier story simply and with more definiteness of miannerani detail than might be expected fron ber. If here and there
tle shows a c 'gild's deiglut in ceremoniouîs attentions fron dis-
tinguisucd persons durnmg lier retiremuent, no one vill deny lier
thiat, erijoyment. hier pi ilde in her descent fronm an unbrokenline of royal personages is natural, thouglh lier readers may
recognize no particular distinction im being of the iouse of
Alitia I., *or even of Kaineliameha I. IIer genealogy is lengthy,
anti is it la inclusive of every degree of kimship, one is convinced
t) ils accuracy. Iow her ignorance of political matters occa-
siomued lier dethronemient mnay be read between the lines of her

nive story. Hawaiis Queen holds her eiotions la the firmest
cotrol, but, perhunps, slhc hîas fewer to curb in view of the fact
tuar lue us of an almost tropical race. Shue appeals to all the
world for justice to lier people and trutsts it will yet be granted.

Tie 1>ainter in Oil lias the sub-title, A Complete Treattise ou
tlue Priîîciples nu Techunique Nccessnry lothe P>ainting o! Pic-tres in O l Colors. Tluere tire iey illustrations in this voume,
-vuicl relates largely to the inechanical details of painting. To
atu•rs ii t te book- -vih le of great assistance, as well to
thiose vio study paimtimgs la order to understand properly tieir
vaiue. 'o paint and to judge paintings requires ai identical
traiuing. 'l'o persons reiote froi the centers of art 1111manexcellent engravings or photogravures of the work, of such mîen
as Franz laIs, Manet, DUrer, Velasquez, AMillet, Munkacsy,
Anugelo, Whistler and others will prove of keen interest aid
pleasure. The w rit:r, Daniel Burleigh Parkhurst, is huinself
un ciiiunt îîaiîuter.

A Book of Elenemaî'îry Instructions for Beginners and Ama-
teurs is IVater Color.Painting, the title of Grace Barton Allen's
valuable effort. It is daintily illustrated by herself and contains
reproductious of aIl tlie.vitter-color effects in common use. lowto select, tnix and apply colors with lue respect for otline isliere explained with a (lefiniiteness that -will be valuable to the
self-iristructed studeut, a d if lie places himself later under
inustruction, lue ivill huave litt1e o >uîlearxî.

- h
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Wall Paper!
Here a little-there a little-
you'll hardly notice it-will
soon have saved enough te
Paper a Room. Yoi'll feel
better-cat better-sleep bet-
ter-work better-bo better.

Buy Ours and you run ne

THE
WALL PAPER

KING
- . OF CANADA
C. B. SCANTLEBURY

Beleville, Kingston, Winnipeg.
Belleville Store 360 Front St.

If it is not convenienr. to visit any of
oaur stores, • postal card addressed to
aur Mail Order Dept., Belleville,
Ont., wvill bringr yott samlples free by

anail or express. Sste the roonîs tî
wsant te pay , a nd m i n t h ie p pes yo1
wislî ta psy, andi nîsîltiai tlîîs palier.

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELIX COURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MACICAt. BEAUTIFIER.

Itestnnee, Tan. V'nîls rectît,.
110111 lac Is, iait Su Ski,, dis-
caes. uî e*ery* bleîsti Mu

- tui, uui iu
dleeicil. IL l1:14
-tond tl test or 4t

k . ti l o
- r y ade. c ei Ieo mie G r

horl ln:iiic. .îel o

LI. .. sro %aid tsu i

Tar y.God Dealers in hi Canada ai rugists aiîl

PH!D. T. IIOPKINS, I'rop'r, 37Oreat Jolies St., N.Y.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

R.R.:-To improve thegrowth of the oye-
brows apply to then vaselino or lanoline, te
which lias been added a small quantity of
the sulphate or the muriate of quinine. This
tonie is likewise good for the lashes wlicn
pencilled along their roots. Follow the diet
prescribed for the lean, included in " How'
Health Promotes Beauty," a pamphlet pub.
lislied by us at 15c. (by post, 1s. 2d.), or 25e.

A.A. -The best lining niaterial for skirts
is silk, though an inexpensive and durable
inng is percaline. We would advise send-

ing materials for knife.plaiting to a pi-e-
fessional plaiter. Relative to lining a waist
closed uider the arn, it would depend on
the style of the front; if you mention any
s ecial pattern, we will tell you liow te line
the goods eut by it. Bicycle skirts micasure
fron about three yards and an eighth to
four yards and an eighth round at the bot.
tom in the medium sizes, according te the
style.

Two Grnts :-Quo Vadis mecans " whither
goest thou ?" Don Quixote is pronounced

on.kee-oh-ta. .There is no rule for the
exact pronuiciation of proper names.

Sudden Deaths on the Inerease.
-People apparently well and lappy to.day,
to-morrow are stricken down, and in mnhety-
line cases out of every liundred the lcart is
the cause. hie king of lieart rneedies--Dr.
Agnew's Cure for the Hcart-is within the
reach of all, and if there are symptomîs of
hcart disorder it should be used without
delay. Tt relieves in 30 minutes, and cures
Most chroni cases.-25.

A SIMPLE CATARRH CURE1 hava spent lîcarlyflfty years in tiia trcatmcnt efCatarrl,. and, lbave clTcett-d mocre cure., thran iiny Fpe-ciatist il tue îrto inedicîne. As 1 must soonrelire freîîî actlv l, f vi rein tla tini on, sen('
lietnc er treament anl curo as use in airpracice. Fi-ce and pnt-palîl toecvcry rcaîlcr oflii paner wît gifers fro. this loatoine. dan er.otis andî, ,lsgîîstilig dislseae. Tiils le a snee leithi niie is fre to necept. Address, PROFESscItJ. A. Lawrence, 114 West 32d St., Nev Yorkr.

mI Igesîloti. tyeptSlek ieadale (nad
ec. Thouat s or tstimlo ,alsern t ateu(rseplauîuîîvaliCîlCcrd.Wo sefdlul aedicinareoliî paost-pid. Youî Save Doctors' blls and getcll, GAnd s""n't""¿. writo toy. AitlrcsEG DTl 1 LIULU Co., -bewy; yoïi.jz

"Accordion," "Parisian," or "Sun" Plaiting.

s,. o

zi a

o~
ce

n8 a

To make Plaititig that %-ii Stay in le an art. Thisis the only Place in Carnadawhre all kinds ai .laiting
are well and thoroughy naade. 124 Kcing St. West.
L. A. STACKHOIISE oPPosîbeRI "<in HcuseTORON TO.

E RIAL
BAKÇINGTHE IMPDEPOWDER

PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.
Contains no Alum, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphaten, or any Injuriant,

E. W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont.

Sweethearts and Wives 00 Mothers, daughters and sisters, are ail interested in 0
0 Household Recipes. We offer a Prize Recipe for OO ~ May, which we are sure will be prized by them. It 00 is for use in cases of Female Weakness, Poor Blood, O

01' that tired, languid feeling that wonen know so well, O
0- - and ail other Diseases of Women. First, it is well O

to know that these diseases spring from diseased 0
0 kîdneys; then comes the Recipe: For all Diseases 0

0 -Dodd's Kidney Pills 0
are a speedy and unfailing cure, because they restore the kidneys, thus removing oo the cause of disease. If you don't believe it, test l/iem. They'll convince you g

0 by *curing you. 0

i
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D S sS Cured vos ata and an entir y rolieved of
ny d isin female trouble, constipation ON this page la illustrated an asorttnentW ithout M edicinie "",""" IPo et" 'ss°"o. °'"" 9"''°, a ]lave whalke twoM mniles ithoit icon. LADIES', MISSES AND GIRLS'

venience. My sleep is sound and refreshing.
I onlly recommiienld il, to others for whiat Il ESSETht * VESTS, ETCe.,

,TNTî. ilFs the wvate. lias done for e and lmilie. Sil'rin wor Whichrmanywino doubtbe pased to
a i ugreat cites Out wives and inîothers are to ble found npeer. Tue pattern can be bd in thefimilisverywhere, amlti I eanestly beg theni to Sizes Inentioned, from Ourselves or fromcmomme foi iecatso wa- try Lhe lectro1oize, the womitan's frienu. Agents for the Sale of our tioods. In crder.teoi des niot flou throughm Where tan voti finil tne smtierim fronmi ing pleiase specify the Numbers aud Sizestem wosuithlw tilen desired.'hrcei to r iemiiiei fhmiale riplami i biir Ima n lt il mml THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHINO CO.

ally deposited impuri-medicinles? Y'et many cn be found whotins. fi seicte mle in are weil amd stroig frois a fcw nionths, use
ofof thlie Eeletropoise, withiout, mediine. I

r feel luit imider a kinmd Providenmce 1 owe unparti.ment appronitl the life and healti to the Poise, and bid adie'i
to mledicinle, for 1I have myi doctor. and mledi.
eilmes always at home in the never.failing

- 0Iectropoi:e. It is cheap at any price, foi
il, cures wiere otler remeidies fait. 978S 9788

nRS. J. .1. BROWN. 9774 9771
- Ladies' Full Vest, with Ladies' Tucked Vest:

- Dec. 14, 1893, Mis. Browni writes: "I Toke: sizes. Bstimeas. 7 eize. Bist measure,nt se fol. ure,3 0to 42 inches .Any 80 to42 lncbes. Any size,%vii mtt pat wit tsize, 7d. or 15 cents. 7d. or 15 cents.hvyidd s ; il is mymv hest friend.
water full forve. ]io% dirtv Under date of Dec. 16, 1897, .\rs. Brown

lime water that at lirst issues frum tlme writes that the Electropoiise is as hiigyit
hyvdiranmt, but, grually cleaing, aftera vahied in ier failny as wlien she wrote ier
fewr iimlomints il s 'as pure and clean as first letter.
cOuld ie desired. TIis is immiL t lie fimsiniim,, Otir i 12-page ilumstrated bookiet, iailu3
of the piples withi anl abitudant sulpply ofi fre l'aIý (fiess tell, al aolt nie -,e- .dte lfliet ýdC'Vs T cBdwater, tiis forcing out all imuoit iL.adie-s' Chmemisette L.dies' Vest (To bhoad r tcleansing the mains. iiiorder thcsm tropoise, an< ontains reports froomr 2>s Vest(Tro eMadewith wvitth Standing, Notched oSmay ie eficienty done t.herm people cured by il.. Addr'eisS, stan dl ig or Turn- Shawl Collar or without ay (lte tiireIil mmmmm, of Down Cotlar): 4sizes. Collar): 9 sizes. Bnpt meas.etirse, lie a good supply of waterm i the ELECTROLIBRATION COMPANY t"s".,0to42tus. "res, 10 to 46 inches. Auyreservoir belinid the main, and at a simli. Any size,)d. or 10 cts. size, l0d. or 20 cente.
cienut ieiglht to colte wit'h great foirce. 4 dom .2This is but aniother ilistri-tioi of the 1122 Broadway; NEW YORK.
idea of the Eiectropoise. There comime times lastruiments delireredfree of duty.
vihenl the systemi i., wie say, aill clogged up I,witi ilmipurities. ' lie pores and otter funte. i 1376
lions of the body ire not acting as they Ladies1should. At sumci tiles, inmstemit of taking 1376 Vest, 7
spring inedicines for the purification of the withu f rusGirdleattheB

lio, the Electropmise olffer -i erm mueti I wll semi FREE sud prepak1 to any Stifierer a (To bo Made with a Shawl, Ladies' Vest, withiIIIs, m e btt or iho test mumi Suret med Sînr mte Notched or Standing Collar Fuît Front: 7elres.
more liommonsse method of pi ii ationol W for the cure of ait ll s m 1 mî . 0 or without a Collr) For Bust nmeasuree,80 to

oif tue life minmî. Au lime nter itelf i..,.:ss. w rimemn.<a'initwnuieiliniaisri Wear witli Etonand Bolero 42inche. Anysizeteed p y mAre,s Frankinlinart. Sttion E. New Vbr Jackets, etc.: 9 aizes. Bst 10 or 20 cents.Iseu to mrify ils owi mains, oxvgei, - - - -. inesure, 30 to 46 Inches.wiicih is the ive givinîg iIPrimepie i the Any sze, 10d. or 20 cents.blood (witi at lime saime time I fl dis- T HE AMERICAN
tributed ciretilation), imay lue ised if iakenmin suilicient qmmantity to start all the \ ital , crst a B res n Ofrin 0O.
functions to renw v igor. nd activity. ' 316 Yonge St., Toronto.Tis is onily possible whlere ans extra supply 8 48enn be piromtly introduced into the systei'n Sole Manvinaciturers of Misses'Pouch
by aeccleratinig thse circullationi, thuls pro0- JENNESS MILLER and Mise'Ponc
iioting rapid tissume changes, and this result . EQUIPOISE WAISTS 1341 Girls' Pouch F

enb the us the E . Gnim pVest with Jackets,C.m1p r e a.coTiisims Nn the les m lit y t-e Puritan Shoulder Braces Ladies' FuilVest. (For Wear with etc.): 4 sizes.îm-oîuoise. Tii is mmliiie Lime iess icaln-ltue * Abdominal Supporters Froit: 88aizes Jackets, etc.): 4 Ages, 10to1case >eeause siilenltly done, anid no) formi of a Smal, mediutm stzes. Ages, 0 to ycars. Anyentiet L bem mpaedi to i FINE CORSETS tad arge. Any 12 yre. Any size, size, 5d. or 10
e e tracts it diretly fro m tha p i re air. lu> mADE To ORDEr. size, 5d. or 10 cts i d or 10 cen s cents

fSe our Special Cyclisti't llVaisi and Cor8et.
NmCwTo, N.C., Aug. 12, 1892. a n o

I feel il imy gateful dity to testifv to ai __ _
stillerers, particuilai-ly weak ly, wrnu-i.down_
feimiales, of tlie great beniefits I have dern ed 1372 132fronm tue faitlfil ise of lie ilectropoise. Ward'S Io obrated1 have been raised fromt suchA a depth of 4 ' 1stifferiig and miisery that those wio kinew Fertilizer Misses Vet, with .
mIv condition a few imomntls since conusider Ful 2 Fo 5 es.

me a uning woilder. I have stuffered fo For Pot Pllnmts and Fli-crs Any tzo d or 15 Ladies' Fancy 9800
teli- yemars from a distressiig afliition A IN TABLET FORM cents Strck Culmars and Ties 0

pecuiliar- to nmy sex, and foi a wiIole year o more trou im risiEher eze, 5d. or 10 cengts.
past imy entire systemi ias hee.n iv ohel, - homuse plaits. lims mno odor

mml i 1 t ,ot posonous.feifui petî ludici icalu t'- amnd, n\%m-t " ime taiiet is suitîtcejmt for -i & HARIH R Ssb 8ls
ail, aile]sscs lmd ermmmsmess, wieci 11o îl!ammit l uo i iuhs ;
relmedies woiul relieve. i imi haest mediid ty tablets in box. Price. N OT I CEattention and just lived on tomies and mmedii 10 cents tuer box; by miail ON
eiIIesm, but, foind little, eve imorary / -or e tby Drnggists or SCRIPT NAME LABEL,
relief. I coild not walk to imyn e mîest imemilei ly- OF AND GET

neighbor's for tLi-ce mmonîtlhs, aml suferedi"lAD talimost agony w n ot mIy feet. So much CANADIAN SPECIALTY CO., THE GENUINE
for my comiiion wien, imi April last, I 38 Front Street E TORONTO, Ont.
iegai usilig the EIlectropoise. Imn onme week Dominion Agents.

I ould sldelp somuilv all niigit with lun er mmcc-
1
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IUST What You Want for that THE LQUOR and
"New Baby. ITH LIU n

Tue Litle Beautu Hamlio c ol
iiing three mottis. îThe least iovemient of

the chili operates it. Light, lialt . ald e erlasting.
WVrite for Baby's Letter, giving fuîll partienlairs, to

The GEORGE 8. MEAOOWS TORON TO WIRE,
IRON AND BRASS WORKS COMPANY,

LIMITcO

Maifacturcrs of all kiiids (if wire Work. lisplivstanods and winn'lou itinigs, Coluiter Italttng1,
etc., etc.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

TORONTO CUTTINC SCHOOL
,,Rtmu '21 Yolige Street

rI t.AOits System sent for
ten days' trial.

Received First.
Class Diplomas
at Toronto and
Montreal Exposi-
tions, 1897.

WM. SPAULDINC,
't j4ÂÄV OR AGENTS. 278 Euclid Ave.

TORONTO. ONT.

DRUG HABITS
W'lE' GUARANTEE to every victin of the

liquor or drug habit, no matter how bai Ote
case, tat wien oui itev vegetable ntedicinc
is taken as directed, ail desire for liquor or
drugs is reittoved within three days, and
a perimanentt eure cileeted in tirce weeks.
The itedicine is taken privately and witi.
out interfering with business dtties. Ii-
iediate results--normal appetite, sleep and

clear brain, and health iiproved it ever
way. Indisputible testimtony sent scaile

\\ t mite strict intvestigationî. Addrmess 'The
I)ixott Cure C'o., No. 40 1'ark Avenute (necar
.Milton St.), Mltntreal.

POSITIVEL.Y CURES PIMPLES, 8LTCHES
lloils, Eczema, Sait theumii, iliocklaei ds.

iliint r , Scrofua, Erysrpeln, iit
all erption. of theoskti. 'le 9:%e atehcate ami t beaiittil tSioom tu Lie

compîilexan. No lati shouut lie
mrithout thens. Perf:ctly hlir.
es. - Agent,

WEStLEY R. HOAR, - CHEMIST
o .tanYONGO ST..-roORNTO

a box n 5 boxes for 1. Sold by 4it
druitis, or sOnt direct, poltag:e p:wton

rece ipt of irice . stamops taken. Ple'as
miention this 1Pter.

ANswImns TO ConnxESVoNDENT.

(Continued.)

BUTTERCUr:-Try glycerine and rose-
water for chapped inds. Mtittic acid or
glacial acetie acid applied to a wart two or
three tites daily will sooi cause it to con.
tract, blacken, and finally fall out. Use a
wooden tooth.pick in applying the acid,
being carefut not to totici the toinoial skint
aronitd the wart.

E.R. I. :-Aside frot fevers and mtîicrobes
there are other causes of baldness and falling
iair it the scalp itself. Vite oil glands with
w hici the scalp is abundantly supplied mtay
not screte properly, the resutilt bemîg that
the hair becones dry and brittle and the
scalp unyielding. There mnay be accumula.
tions of dandruif whici choke up the liair
follicles. Tite circulation imay be inipaired
and the hair insufliciently nourisied. If
- ou find there is too little oil tithe scalp,
ruîb lantolinte and vaseline together into the
roots of the hair witl the tips of the fintgers.
EIectricity-the faradie current-.is excel.
lent for proimoting the growth of the iair,
as it stimuttlates the blood supply, thus
imcreasmig the nutrition of Lite iair follicles.

Miss ANNA B. :-The seans in a threc.
picce skirt are joined together. H{air-cloti
is tite best stiffeniing for the hottomtt of a
skirt, and it is platced its depth ail roind
the bottoi.

L.B.T. :-If you arc inarried in a travel-
ling gown, you iay wear a iat and gloves.
If It white satin, faille, oi' andy, niull or
simtilar bridai gown is scected, wear a
bridal Veil.

IQIEn:--the origin of tite stock collar
as at present wori is curious. It wvas at
lirst made of white satin and adopt cd by the
fashion leaders of Paris ats a symubol of
nournmig after the assassination of Presi-
tcnt Carnot. lite Parisians, however, sec-
ing its becomîtingness, soon began to w'ear it
inot onlin u h tite but in all colurs, and now
it ias quite lost its iortuary siguificance.

ins. W. :-Mohair should be sponged
before being imiade up1).

Rîîîîing Sores, the outeonme of ne.
glect, or bad blood(, having a never.failin
hailt in Dr. Anew's Ointment. Vill lea
Lte mîost stub orn cases. Soothes irritation
alimost instantly after first application. It
relieves all Itehiig and Burning Skin Dis.
mases in a day. IL cures Piles in 3 to 5
nights. 35 cents.--27.

iii 1

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
or those ugly Moles, etc., forever by Electro-
lysis. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Send stan for our new and handsone book,
"lealth and Good Looks." Consultation free
at oflice or by letter.

Graham Dermatological Institute
Tel. 1&5S. 41 Carlton Street, Toronto

A Valuable Invention.
In another colunin will be found an adver-

tisenent of the Electropoise. This is a
therapeutie instrument, whici bas been in
use for the past ten years in the United
States, and has met with remarkable success
in the prevention and cure of disease. Tite
sales alone have been inore titan 75,000. It
is a tonic trcatment, but bas been found of
especial value in treating rheumatismt, ner-
vousness, insoinnia and a complaints pecu-
liar to females. Tho price bas recently been
reduced and the instrument is now delivered
fiee of duty. It is mnanufactured by the
Electrolibration Company, 1122 Broadway,
New York City.

LOVELY
,WOMAN·

WHY
will you tol-

S'erate Frrect-
les, Pimple,
Blackbeads,

... .Yellow or
.Mudy Skiù,

-- Moth Wrink-
lesred noses
or any other
form of Skin

Disesse or Facial Disfigurements,
WH EN

yu can certainly possess a Beautiful
Form, Brilliant Eyes, Skin of Pearly
Whiteness, Perfect Iealth, and life wel
worth living, if youonly use

DR. CAMPBELL'S
i Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers

ANo FOULD'S
ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP?

Perfectly harmless, and the only gea-
Uine, safo prearations of Arsenic

n to world.
Tc Wafersareformenaswellaswome%

5 0c. and$1 per box, or6largo boxesfor$5.
SSoap, 5 c., by mail to any addres.

Address all mail or ersto

H. B. Fould, 144 Yonge St,, TOrOnt, CIL.
Sold byall Druggists ln Canada.

'Tis Woman's
Duty

To always l' ook herSbest." Site May not
have regular features,
but site can always
liave a good coit-

1 plenion.

Ï;If she is aflicted witlh

-FRECKLES -SALLOWNESS
-M OTH PATCH ES -ECZEMA,
-RASH -BROWN NECK
-- FLESHWORMS -RED NOSE
or anty discoloration, ite vcry best remtiedy to

tise to cure tie troiuble is

Princess Complexion Purifier
It ias etred thontsands awsi iever fails. l'riec, $1.50.

EW We cure themost chronic cases of Skin
and Scalp Diseases. We can renove that
nasty and disfßguring blenuish
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On this and the suceoeding pages Is lilus.-
trated a Series of

SHET.WAIss 4 T7
FOn LàADIX' AND .1:sse' WEAR

which ourpatrons will iodonut be steasdtlu inepect. O -'WThe Patterns eau ho bâti froru OvintIes or Irozu
u.gents for the Sale of our good. la rrin Drng rece

splfy the Numubers aud Sizes or Age deoire ringn recer
THEC BUT TERIE Pl JIBEINQ00. Lvn thecast

trenient, the i
disen.;ed parts

te O hi e

used, lthe zaostWay of medicati

Des crteSdruggists, un!t

Misses' Shirt.Waist. with
Under-Arxn Gore, Poinied Ladies' Tucked Shirt.
Yoke rnd Itemnabie Coi. Waieî, with Removahîe

W (Tobe Made 'tts Strain t Coilar and Stock Tic: 6or~ 1Tan-U Cuasl 5 eîzes. itizes. flutet ours,S0o
Ages, 12 to 10 years. Amy 40 Inches. Any size, 10d.

tase, 10d. or 20 cents. or 20 cents.

9741 9741 9818 9818w
Ladies'*I'uckMdScrîwi: L.sdles' Sbirt.Waist uitlçitiî louclî Front, ltèmnv. Ilnder.Arm Gore. i'oInt8abule Coliar atid sîailt or Yoke andI Ilemovablt, Collr

Tmar. Cute: 9 ices. Buet 9 stes. Bust meas., 30 to 4mess. 15)ta ii i,,.h4

Cures While Fou sIeej

Whooping Cough.
Z igt Croup,Colds,Coughis,ýj

Asthma, Catarrh.
nt years an important change has taken place in the
tain diseses of the air passages. Whiie formeriy it nto reiy aîmost entireiv on internai medientions Iu this ge
mportance of direct applications of med icines te theis becoining more and more geueralIy recognizcd.j
successful in ils resuits, and tie most convenen
ng the air passages.

VAPO-CRESOLENE CO., 69 Wall Street, New York.Leming, %files & Co., Montreal, Canadian Agents.

Your ChUdren curaied of NkiESS & HEAD NOISES CURED.M uung.SUPE lnE D EAF t-,Isfll, hsll=css hsp e Weu.MOTHERSD P -. IY )"I"oan DEAFo,& 4eiDr FE.MV, l'ouiii.ern caerd. isop3in. Zav'iu1îl. F. lisrox,8 3'daayMAY, ! m o York sole lepot. Send for book ari xrora FREE.

9729 978 9653
h Ladies' nhirtvWaiTt, with LadiseShrtWa'tw Shrt t bo Madei Tuceil Frse. Appmied a' ShirCl Wai. with -ila rn On Neck ad n NoichedBack-Yoke :ad Ilernavalîle Turkcd Square Taire and lie- Coilar anda flcrno!sbic Cheraisctoe6Collar. 0rires. Busi Inas. mnnash. 4'.i., ~~ Fs Any. De.u. Assy . i.J ucue. &uy size, 10d. or W 30 t 46 iliciles. Aiy aire, mess. W te 40 luches Atsize, 10d or 20 cente. cents. 1d. or2 cents. Any aize, 1 or20 cents.

9179
9392 9392 9390 9390 9179 gi71.ad ... Shirt.Waist havisg a Ladies' Bouse Chirt.Waist, l1. a ackS.YPouc Front and l tmovatilc Ilî Fittcd Lixiiiu and Remo. Ladies' Shirt-Waiet, with Back- Oser ?lie ShotColiari. and CioEing al lise Ift able Coliard (Kioss um ile Yoie. Facing aîidc Iternanvabie Coilar: Itcmovilie CSide' Û izes. Bust mca'ures. 30 Alexin SbIrt Wals:>: C size.. 9 i rs. el cinga rxxrmsur temv0b onci. ar nd Tic: 9Io 4G inchcs. Any size, le. or 25 Bust mess., 30 to 40 inches. Any aize, I. or 23 cent . 3 T 9cents. Aà se 1 o

'y
or witu a Iii2t Neck, anîd a Band): 9
fires, fluet mescil, 30 ta 40
luches. ADY sir, Mod. or 20 cents.

t.Waist, hav-
:e ExtendlugzLdcre and a
ollar, Stock
iizee. Bust

y r , C a E'.r ler or cents. e.ncie. D af s
Iniporters, Deaiers and Manufacturers of

Laies Shirt.WaL*,haviag a Round Back-
Yoke: 9 tlzes. Bunt
mieasures, 30 to 40 in.

clcs. Auy aize410d. or
Z10 Cci-t.

fine alair Gioods and Perfunery
.TORONTO. .

We are the headquarters for Fine Goods. and
If YO leire to lya good article send for our fîlîcîce price list: rieon appîlication. .Our Fine Hair Switches cannot bc surpassecdin qunlit. ancl reasonablo prices. Our hair

Switche,. arc all fuill size. WVo do not ndvcrtisehair switclhes ati S O or l.a0. \ on canniîot gcL.-1
a real hiair %%witch,. full size. firset qualit.y. atthose price; nied if yen vantan inferiorarticle
nott iced not coie t is. as we du not keep
Prices of Our Al Long Hair SwItches, full in
cet.nd best quality of ha'r,frc fromi muixtuîres.

16i lch long inir, $100 24 inaci long hair, ?7 0018 4'O0 26 So205' 8f28 ~ 1000

Tlînse tr ihe closest priccs any re!iable louse can ell at,
liai Grey or ritre rlindes- clîirged 30Z extra.
Sec Our Latest Pin Curs. In f111 ou. tlie bangs towcar ondcryoîir lat. Irice 82.0 e and R3.00 pcr pair.
Vhcn o-dering,sacndcam..l-andn nnottnt. Al goo:lscxchnogeciif notsuit.cd. We enii uitn Vaticotver or Halfaxjuî.. .as wcllas if you were in Toronto. c

Hlave Yeu Grey Rair? Tien whnY noL use. ArmandYo In8tantancour Gre y lnir htsîorcr
jill restore any Grey Unir instantancous

I it as s arinlesans wacr: as not oily or stickythe hair can he curtd and vashcd without
atrectJing thecolor. Ilest in the market. Price.

., $3.00; two for $15.00.
Whien ordering, rend samrple and amouatnt.and we will send yen the right shade.
Capillarine still stands as hie be.t Superfluous Hair Destroyer in the market. If he.re

ceenle bon bettcr ne wo would, hwo il ns tvrnltw.tys 1est lte erits of an artice bcfore weoho er IL, for sale. Wc have tosted nany, bi.îes r geot core up to Capillarine as a Superfluons HairDestroyer.
Have you superfluous hair? Thon why not use Capill.irine,•

I>rice, 82.00; sent by tmail G ccnts extra.
Armand'a New Pompadour Bangs are the nost fashionaliî

and cleganit stylcsof the scason, 83.00, "-.00 andSR10.00.

Ali Goods Sent Concealed From Observation.

J. TRANCLÉ-ARMAND & CO.
441 Yonge and 1 Carlton Street, TORONTO, ONT., CANADA.

ret.cPHOr 2499. - TRNO N. AAA

Cc
Ci

25

10

I

m
m
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9595 •

: Shirt.Walst, vith Removablesizes. Bort measures, 30 to4

9699 9699 9678 9678 1495 1495 9321 9321
Misses' Blouse Shirt.Waist, witb

Ladies' Shlrt-Walit, wlet AP Iied diw b Teked Yoke SirtlWait Lr.dies' Shirt, whlch may be Closed and .eSoabbe aouTo iecIeBack-Yo9e Bd Retmovale Coiar Wih Reso.ablte Stancing Coua : Fther at tle Front or Back or at Both With or Wihout Fitted Linlg): 79 lzes. flnmt naure. M0 ta 46 mîzea Buat measure, 3o to,4G lucee. F"ront and icck: 7 slixes. Buat mmi, mzs gi.1e 6yau nilches. Any mize, 10d. or 20 cents. Ay size, l0d. or 20 cents. M0 o 42 loches Acy e ed or20 tm. mlz 10d. or 1 to.

9320 9320 9639 9639 0730 9730 S729 9729 9649
Ladle e t Blons SblrtWalmt uith Tvo. Girls' ShrtFWacht ies. S rhWaltW(o bSeano teo'MuîttOu Sireve and Remotable 3lisase' Shlrt-Walrt, mîlth wlth itenovable Col. wlîlo iace Yake.Fac. MIe'ShWmt<o eCollais (To beM3de Wituî or Witbqisî Fitied Bcznovsblc Collar: î sires. ]ar: 8 mixes. Ages, s :g ies em m' Ilias ohr'tStrlgbî):

Lniig): 9 mizes. Bus- mcsures, 30 to 40 Ages. 10 to 10 yea. Any to1 2ycars. Any g: 7 alze. Ae, Mad. . Bas r t):
inches. Anymsze,1.or25cents. Ie dr 12 yeure.A 16 y -- 37dz--. or 15 cents. 7d or 15 cen ts 1 e irt iz,1 ol ma

- vu. or ce t As sze, 7d. or 15 :ents.

9149 9479 3489 99949809180 9497 9497T.ades'Ponh.}rM. EIsis Poucb.Frant Shirt.'Waist bav. MIses'a Shlrt.W&L«t, hadcrg aLadice Ponch.Front119Z Lk-kextn*gOeth &lYceErmi vrlàLadies' Shirt Waist, Shirt Waiet, havine a GI r la' lliac&c Shirt- Shnlderm and a R Back . Yoke andi ore flicwith Arcd Brick Back Yole Extendîn: Wlî7sza AcSoksdTc(ob mcWî rSokm i T oMceWuToke, Straight Link Our the Sîconîdcrs mcd n 3 1 Yczr& Any elzc, Witlîrat a Fitted Lining and wkh b or Withont a Bchne and ning):7
Cafs and a lenonble Remnrable Collar. Stock lSd. orOOtenia. Ftont Bits orStrafght:Collair: 9 eizte. Butt and Tic (To bc Made With
mseacres, 30 in 40 In- cer Wilhont n Ficd l.In. ]010'Gycara.Y$Lie,101.rMccnts. aize, 10d. or M cent.

Inz and weth tic Froi.t
Bilas or Siralchti: 9 elzes.
Bust mcas.. 3010 46 Inches.
Any sIze, la. or 23 cents.

9450 9B96 936 813 8983
9640 Misses' Blese hirt. lrishlrt.Wmlpî,

Ladies Shiri-Walet. Ladie Tucked Sh!rt- Waat, "lu> Fltted Lin wish c. Y.l
4b RemuvnbleColir: Wtot. ilth Fted sMze, l cnd R mosabl Fcing: r e9 rize,. Ens. neip.,3D In,-: -7mixe. foot ica&. Ca ILs: 75ize= A=e Ages. 5 to 9 Semes.in 46 lechrs. Amy zize, M.i01042 lnchcm Any mixe, 10 10 la ycasr m. y .Any mixe, 106. or M0lod. or M0 cet&. Io. or =5 cents. mixe. 10d. or 20cente, cents. I lRM&T- TO-'U194c- tARt1LE-SSARRESTS.DECAY- Ar. A.t..•

PRuGGlI3-~- .crsTaa.s
Zopc-pim.AL-<.Y astm

v-

the. my eîze, le. or
25 cents.

i

To Al Who Are Interested in Is the baby too thin ?
Cycling. Does lie increase too slowly

Tholcngthening of the days and the dis. in wei lit
appeatrance of winter's cloak of snow has
turned the thoughts of alil to whecling, and Are you in constant fear lie
evervwhiere this is the gencral topie of con- . .
versation. Ladies are diseussing cycling will be il]
matters, and the subject evenu threatens at
tines to beeome os general with them as Then give him more flesh.
tliat of prpig fashions and custoins. Give him more power to resistAil who aru anxinits to ol)i>taî briglit,die e. H ceany nes
brec..yand up.to.date readin% mnatterapper. disease. He certainly needstaining to eycling, should su scribe for the 1

Wî easo (. :, Canada's most popular a fat-forming food.
wheeling journal, published every two weeks ,. ..
at the low rate of 50 cents for the year. It Scott's Emulsion is just that
is the only journal in this country that gives food.
a specially edited departnent in the interestUs
of lady eyclists, and the valuable informa- plump; increase the weight.tion one van obtaimu fron a single isue pe e g
alone w'ell worth the snall subscription rate. bring color to the cheeks, andIf you have not seCei a copy of the palier,
write to us, or call on the Stewart Publish- prosperity to the whole body.
ing Co., Confederation Life Bul
Toronto, and you ea obtain a sanple cop Thm children take to it as natur-
for the asking for it. ally as they do to their milk.

1

1

. .

,
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@ N tbis 'andlthersuccecding two

DRESSES

for mm~eil' ard Giritt' Wear. whiicla
?l ur lustroim wiii nu dant bc ;leu.cd 76>tu luepeot ut tis tiuac.

l'le Paivcrni cara be baci front Our.$
etelves or Ïr4ill Au-Ientd fur the Sale
of Our Gods. Addlreâs

Th Batterlok Publlshing Co.E

Care a
wvit1a Fouir.

Gtred Skirt
5i.NceW it or

e:icu Iie-.d , ALGER
î%Air Az.id. 9823

or 20 cets.

9823

9'0 Girl,.' Drce (Te)
Sltort or al.vu.aaicrson
Swish or SVi:fao:t lt, itertia tand

Worn Witteor Wit tiu teuîu uiatie): Nes Is:1Ttit.Ae' 0gt3lzer..Se.4 r y:r. Aisy ta 1 iYcurz. Ally fizel. t'.r2caî.
tédzc, 10d. qir 2'> ctats«.

à6 96È50
Girl,; IInz*PZllc.l ine

lires4. teilla Siraigit $a
10 iz'.Agru', -J in 12 yaer-s.
AnY -ize, 10J. or 20 cotini.

WE BELIEVE

~ Thiere is no better

- soap miade than our

~aby's Own Soap
nd skill in niaking, and the best materials are the

reason. TiluE. PiRcoOF--its large sale.

T TOULT SOAP CO. - MONTREA.

Ciris Drcm (Te) bc Woar Wlth or
W about a C us'.:na 9 t eac-. Z*vo-

4 t0 12 ycare. Any tlze 10J. or
9Ovi 20 ccuwe

Girls' Blouese lJrcsc:.
selth Four-Gor1 lkirt

<'ris lie Worn Wiîîs or
NVIlhgbut n GUIMPCe): 10
siizeuq. Accu'. :lso 2serui
ï1ny alze, 20d. or *-Io ctm.

9-107 9707
Girls' lireas, with Fou

G»orcd9k*ir: 8 sizea. Ace
5102 2 years. Any aize, m~
or 20 celas.

c: c g
Zr*5

a

9103

Hair Specialist.
eloîp int, llc.id froual lietîaiu:lg imlî lay del y.lu

nc'glç.-t voaîr unair wliacil %*40u kinow il is it saas i
of Venir dirq o.

Wiaç:i voair lcapIcco t's It'v mielî D)i. .1111
l).llIdinfl, s'rntiT. EmiCszn oir *Ietltvr as lsais iav'o
%villa Veniar Is.iir, Cr»'41il,, te) lscnw ilsil, gl or

te %a.% four no mondia ,iad lnvc il .tlq]. -%lil rouev
clnLiif it fitils tu illnuruve. %Waiîv for r<aalnr.

F. BARNES
R.TIRPECIL1S1 413 .Spadna Avenue, Toronuto

TCLZPHOT4E 248

r-
A,
1.

9762
9762 ÇocWr

Wlfthout a Guinmpe): 9 eizc*.
igesM 4 to 12 ycars. Ally

tize, 1Oud. or 20 cet.

5When Lovely Woman
pslyiiur-

,e i n.-triO
Ciareot e~lle

$~~i CJ niyblorsasslis r he

t- alin t lie

,~Cowru ilil iad
' il% Da1ovs' color. -Sol ira nIl île
s -ire Ecli gcaliiiiar linir iq sltîilrit

Tho Croinpton COfsipt ko
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ATShet"S TO HmGOLD MEDAL,
(C>oniied.)

ANrtae.on.at. n toast is otcios Heanth Exhibtien,r-a de lopti in ofent. sTavete als coitridier ,pthtizar.
To illake it, seClec latie oleaCs alicliovies London.
rnlia cbor ien soald cahs ai care Covrrnl
iitl eil, li satincs. Sqircs of50cets
wvitliiîîit crcist sliiil lie tuastedl to a fîie,

liîiî t wu alicliovies aîre jiiceil
The Ne "Hygeia O ust Fopms *,>,ii in opite îliietiîis, isi aider ta

givestle graefu fulnessit ove theim hip,. Oreln-acn

re lilit as a neatier, y erfet in shap. ajtitle , r li ut ff0.ii(rtable. rioerlitea<it . ea1t, ijhe ielorth tif u lilt lir il ilr.iard <ielpienCtt. T>L%Ctilty caieri, Su that file lîcî.lîilî >gs tiiiiill'<l fllew dt Xvlites1..rtis Cali lie reîîîovcd and tlie ccveriîig waltied. liig 'i 1jc iit eilsaid lsîo ilo E
Price, 50 cents. t a) O DPeerpecss triess Itays ulk!î.

Won't breakl Aor stayr bent : l(They are goodafron" h tr H;-ute 5C~R.I. orscs.vicv FrIFNSThey can't, eut the drei

givs grsceful fîilîies% over tige bii>. aui l ii liatitf e l:tlv Wel itc o otiets'NDi n Tkiri. ii lt claier e ,v , Il i rei r- si i e nd is often s d as l die apitir l e.auliniirale servie la .reliçvit:ig -flic ei'Tt ci nIak l t, *îk a elc teil , b o ers c vi-hirt now %worii. aD Vtoî ii îrl rwl. Gal~rlî
Price, 75 cents. so iiti in smlal situatin aS est foir and the ACED.witilr sIili e is in.rion. uu eil f et with tlis dlicius anr ihliglly nutrhaive ta e taucPeerless Dress S.iay.s singulierc in (dry l'cela hIl p!:liiis well scatcîcul. lias licen usîui vigil rcmiarkahlu SicccSs iniWozàL break ais star lient : F îee : - w lin ci o aris froi a tacle t e re.riig of Itiralits. and ly delicate andThiey are .ood fronit Ilie stari, at 2 thr ci p pie is l ift n Ic talnlc a îcrsons ii Englaîd for ntaoy ycars.Tlpoy catit cil ie r ,luter, e aity o r m vtici wan't iiict salbrt. Ift e . car now li obraesed in scpn e td tins ofPrice, 20c. per doz. l .e %rul irillie.diti st înav l leadini Clieeiisds &dc.d in llic Coloniesi at ebee b>' patient te iil prove n nooto o einohsaers and issrsds.

For~ ~~~~~~~~~h top. cdii-%uc« r*-liiotl:ll %i(.I Ale d'sIn of whit epper con.

r(.-cLet ci orie. 1<tpletstis \. l4, lîicc Is., or L..ctts. BENGERS FOOD is sald i various sized3il.oli pattents arc sll.strate<l in Tim Dr. Tins by Cltenists, &c., everywlier.B RUSH & cos, -Trono. foar, Marcil. If t
iîiîiîliwe mixed oe ed.Ldng Alt ae d r

sTroPPED FREE 1-'iualy ler Cent. are (7n<l ns .atte
Permaneutîy Cured SIljCSlrAtc<s;trlaloîc.QitPte~ome areAk andsllt whieat ohrrha qvitter toVNTE DY gaill toling ae warst of dI las l have si book a rd00 en-DR. KLINS GREAT tî instcî a hltoitaîîl tha'le atin isoli bes r tt ItTor NERVE RES ORER appnth ctao Frtltlietzinsaiti 

metF I'esiti curaifr -I ai ar .îlwit fe m nr is i i . When ., th

Si.tuntner .iv"sti dry;çl kepief Onswefwte'l

Treatis a at a2 dgi n e r, -th napkin fr i le f onea the ales('eltuN riadp z ei:&L

trial bottie sent tieugli Canadian Agcncy frec Illejuîu>ltlt of coitîuacî ihtg tItis; lit% #lit. t ti sai j i ve2 c tas

Arid won't tuelt apart. unfohle<a

t-it itiçtPa, ile, inpsut catîres daareasay miîei %tIli% l taits abo2.t per doz.t ceit. o ftite . .: Yo itag (or bi:er <li:me).rmrivrd. Scn tirn Kliti a ti.iîitedi 1eierue- Iidse. v op by basu patt'er 
. .Pin7Foalu t eb erednc ore '<,. riluiiîdvsn s'a. t0d . r 2 centsIa.nd1kirt

recip of pn-' patr N .94,pic so 5cns

2635 Girls' Drese rTobe mai,
itla n l.ow or Ill;

'cck and îivth Short or Fui i.esngt
.e ) 0 ny tizC. Aor cn 10years 1wiy tiz, lOd. or '20 ccnte.

e 9603
h Girls' I)req (Tai lie

la Stinocked or Shirrmd): 10
. iidz t. 3 10 12 vre.

411Y fcizc, 10<1. or 20 "cta.

q637 Drst 637viiî Fhnir.
Gogret SL'lr?- 9 ;,-es. . . t.> 1-3;c:gra. .'uiy f ize, 10<1. or :2o cents.

Girls'Drts:I tss
A:ct 2 o 1 yeuai An' Grlres: Sizci. Agcs.5 torciz, ô<1. or 15 ent-. 12 Ycargl Au»' *ize, Is. or 23 cia.

1 i 's:,

CD-'

à
zé C.,

9091

..oe -

9108



THE DELINEATOR.

In place Of sighs with SURPRISE SOAP.
Easy, quick Work--Snow white Wash..

IR HEBS

YH ,, Dappreciate the im-
Can be made into beautiful Reversible U provements i the
Superior to all other rugs. Cheap and durable. Sizes
fron small Door Rug to large Art Square. Made only DES KER
(under patent) by ggDRESS STAYS

•p tSilk Stitched. Impervious,
A ME R CPliable, Durable, "liable.

ATTRACTIVE PRINOIPAL
doî Queen Street West, - - - - TORONTO, ONT. MHADES OFALL OOLORS+

St s. ND P - CARD FOR SAMPL CAR .

9439) 939 9363 9167 9167 3 9333
Girls' Drease, i:h Sirsg, PulSit<o 3ade Girls' Dre's. %with l'ouch Front. Giril French &ir Costume, wiri, Fonr. G iris' illouse-Dress, %*ibh h i or oa:d ze t o L p n o Gor e i e d a Siceyelese aitz 8 FourGored Sirt: 8 S1 5.A sr . or 5 m:llSiuccuts) . Aar y. S irt: Sei 1. or 5 to 2 s . :ize e. e, 5 to 12 years. Any size, ls. Ages,5to12 yea. Any si,Any elzc, *15. or 25 ceuLt;. Altyeizc, le. ora nte. or 25 cens. le. or 25 cents.

Girls' 7f!ft
Accord. 91

ii llclDrose,
eh oc S50 9510 8942 8942 9127 9127 9483

in r To bc 11ide wzth a Girls' Dress. with Front of Skirt
olinc or w Nenk, uxîe r krtding la dol aenia n Gr niSk o rk'tiliLennzth or Short Girl*' flrcs. lirgrinZ a l"itcd Ilcuîdv.Lininit <Ts, bc inar. Grl' ise lînvine a Five. ai Sirt or a.rt Dors.Gnr%PuftSivcevresamî1Wil Or Tuced l ouch-W-nlet and %villa nlit_.li or Srquae Nck nti c Skirt andl Jackct kroniq Fttndntilua Skirt <To lx. ?.ade iviti àWithont th 5111,) i.n- n Four.Gored Skirt: 9 %vith Fisll.- 'i*î'iai "r Short 118:II ltcvcrnl lo Fores a Fmuncy Coi. lugi or Ronund NeeR nnd wlta FuU.icz): Iarzc. Ag:.4<o sirees. Ags. 4 i. 12 Slcenes): 11) ires .%e 3 t <se: kires. F nze. ar1s.1i.e-tl, orS ortScevc): 8sizL- Age,12 yars. An si0e, le. caret. Any.i I.or 25 yente. 1rke, V. or 25 C. ny eze, 16. or 25 cente. tu 12 ye:urs. Any size, le. or 5 cent.&d. or W0 centsW. cent&.

Ici-î

1792 3792 9801 9803 9229 9229 9228 9228 9158 9158 7118 7148
Girls'TuckedlGulmpe:

G Ages, 2 lu 12 Girls'Guipe: irs v irl.. Guimpe. G sires. Girl- Guimpe: 0 elzes. Simte o. r ses Girl@' Gnimpe: Osiro.yeantsA.y sire, 5d. or A t c c'crs Any Ancs.*aloi rmas. Anysize, Ages, 
2
ioî2y Ary10cal ie,5d or10cnt ie, 5d. or 10 cents. size. Wd. or ]0Ocintz. '.L oir 15 crias. sie d. or 10 centy.

: 1



THE DELINEATOR.

On this Pagee Is iiiustrated a
selection of

CAPS, NATS, SUN-SOMETS and BONNETS
which our patrons wili no doubt

be pleased to inspect.
The Patterns eau bc had from either Ourselves orAgents for the Sale of our Goods. In orderig

pleasespecify the Numbers and Sizs or Ages desire9'
Addres:

T iE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO.
<L.smes).

L n 0o0oo "0 Moo oooo

1183
194 Plated Tai

'Santer Cap
"nuiswn as t9e

louglas Cap): 7
Gidle' Sun or iî es. Caprîzeh lS.acs' and Girls'Garacn1 lIat. One te o3; ,,rhead SunflBonnet: 8 bizettsîze: Price, 5d. or ieas.. 1y. o Am, 2 te 18 3eare.

10 ceas. _4 fd. A y A0ycelze, 1. or 15aize,Sd. arlOcte. cents.

3lisses' and
GllO F re nclb
Suu.llonn et: a
irzr Ages, 2e 10 yri0. Any
elze,Zd. orlOcts.

Lad ies' Poke Sun.
Bonnet (Known as the
"Kisa-bMenQuck' orMarthe WashingtonSnîn.Bonr.et). One -ize:
Price, 7d. or 15 cents.

3
Po
six
yîx
10

Lsidles' F'renehSun.B s'onnet. Ouaez:
Price, 7d. or 15 cents.

lises' and GIrls' Lailles' Sun.Bon.
ke Su.Bonnet: 8 net (Known as the
ei'. Ages. 2 t 10 Granîy Bonnet):ira. Amy ef xc, 5d. ar Onie çize. Price, 7d.cents. or 15 cents.

85
Ladies'Sun-Bnnnet.

Oene elz: Price, 7d. or
.5 cea.

Octagonal Tam.
O'.Shauter Cap: 7sizes. Cap sizes,
0 te 7ý: or, heudLad i es'Sun.Bonnet. measures, DY4 ta

One size: Prce, 7d. or 23; luches. Any15 cents. elzes.5d. or10 cté.

e is 1616
til 8049

O Of all kinds-Clematis. The Boston
* Ivy, Wistarias, Dutchnau's Pipe.
* Hlone.suckles, etc., a larga varic.y.
* For varicties and prices sec our l$ils
* Catalogue. We offer seasonable
S plants for bedding at bargain prices.

<:3 eranuumq, $I.00.
* 23 Coleus, assortedl, $1.00.

2 Ever BIlooilng Ros.q. $1.00.
* 30 Hlanging Basket Plants, $1.00.

523 Chrysanthtenums, $1.00,

* Ouir plants ara favorablv known ta
* Canadian flower love. A trial orier

lias ever been our best advertisenent.

WEBSTER BROS n
•Florists H-amilton, Ont.

Tam.O'.Shanter
Cap: 7 sizes. Cap
sizee, 6 lo 7%6; or
ed oeasres,

l93y4to21y4lucbes.
Any ele, d. or 10
cents.

1x

Pretty Plumes- ...M
This ls the milllinery season. Remember

* that the expenditure for a new plume or
* featherisoftenunnecessary. Wedaeorclean *

* the finest plumes with artistic skill, rmak"* thein pretty as a picture, just as fine as the
* handsomîest and most expensive-and -our

charge la a trille compared with that for a
new plume.

R. PARKER & CO.I
Hecad Offiee and Works:

787-791 YONGE STREET.
'PHONCS: 3037, 3640. 2143. 1004, 5000.
Branches: 59 King St. West, 

2
01 Yonge St.,

* 471 Queen St. W., 1267 Queen St.V.,,
* 277 Queen St. E.

*e NM . e u è
ANSWERS TO CoRRESPoNDENTS.

(Cortinued.)
ANxioue MoTHRla:-Wiite duck and

pique- skirts ivill bu worni. Organdy laund.
ers satisfactorily. Spanish combs are still
in vogue, and white collars and cuffs are as
fashionable as ever. Pretty belts are of red,
green or black leather with harness buckles.
Metal belts are also stylisi. A pretty plaidsilk waist for wcar witi a silk skirt secms
to be just what you want for street and
infornal evening wear. Cut tho waist by
patternî No. 9670, which costs 10d. or 2'0
cents, and is illustrated in THE DELINEAToa
for Mareh.

M.E.M. l :-The pupil dilates when one
looks at a distant object or whifef tihe eye is
not exposed to bright ligit. When one
looks directly at the ligit the pupil quicklycontracts. These actions are perfectly nor-mal.

LAUy GRACE:-String or club ties and
Ascot tics will he nci worii with shirt.
waists. Fashionable collars and cuffs are
depicted on the new shirt.waists illustrated
in THE DELTNEATOR.

TTANiA :-(1) We advise you to consult a
cheinuist relative to the exact quantity oftineture of catharides ta add to the hair
tome. (2) If you feel no ill effects four or
five htours after taking the cold shower, it
probably agrees with you. Many inistakes
are mfade n regard to cold wvater baths.
As a tome they are good for somfe persons.
There are cases wlere cold baths have been
taken and the reaction at flie time was most
excellent, but a few htours afterwards de,
pression would follow and cold chills wvould
uc felt. 'J'ie cold water plunge is a favorite
prescription vith a nunber of well.known
physicians who wish to stimlîllate the icart
and the circulation of blood in the skin.

How to Dress Well When
Money is Scarce.

DIABOND DYES SOLVE TE PROBLEN.

Inu the past Diamaonîd ]Dves have saved liun.
dreds of thousands of dollars to the wise and
thriftwo of t .is country. Diaiond
* yes are noney savers in every Ione for bytheir aid old, f;del anad cast.ofT clothing canbo made to look as fresh and styish as new
goods.

Diaiond D]Yes arc the only original ando*Inliy reliable .ackage dyes, and lave noveriiad an equal. They are truc friends when
mîonev is scarce, aimt wvil] solve the vexatious
probIln of how to miakcsmall intomes covermericasmng fmydemuands. Avoid imita.tions and worthess dIyes; sec that .ourÇ dealer su plies yo with the " Dianon.

Write for book of directions and color card;sent post freo to any address by Wells &Richardson Co., Montreal, P).Q.



ECanada's raeeitStre>
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lI ORDERING GOOOS BY MAIL
1 EOPLE spending the summer out of town or

living in distant towns can shop by Mail as
satisfactorily as though buying in person over our
counters. It is an easy matter when you know how,

and it is so simple to learn. . We issue
a large illustrated Catalogue-sent free
to any address for the asking - which
tells all about our goods and prices. We
have a large staff of skilful clerks who

attend to ail inquiries by letter and fil1 orders by Mail
accurately and promptly. Everything in connection
with our Mail Order System is managed carefully and
systematically, and not a detail of the business bas been
overlooked. There is no possible question as to our
giving satisfaction, and we see to it that the best pos-
sible value is given with every order. You. run no
risk, as we cheerfully refund money when goods are
not satisfactory.
Out-of-town friends are welcome to samples of Dress Goods, or any other goods •

that may be sampled. Free for the asking.

T. EATON C°TED
190 YONGE ST. TORONTO, ONT.

II.



P EARS' SOAP
Why has it been used for

over a hundred years?

Why has it the largest
sale of any toilet soap in the

world?

It is not only the soap
that bas in it no free alkali,
but it is the soap that lasts

iongest.

soap.

The economical

It wears to thinness

of a wafer.
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Mantle Deparnment
Spring Opening of 1898

We have this year made great efforts to secure all the leading novelties of Paris, London and Berlin, and are
ñow in position to offer the choicest of styles in

# Ladies' and Misses'
Cloth Jackets.

# Ladies' Cloth Capes.
Ladies' Velvet Capes.

# Ladies' Silk Capes.
Ladies' Chiffon Capes.

The New Silk Blouse Jackets.
The New Velvet Blouse Jackets.
Children's Reefers

In all shades and styles.

Ladies' Heptonettes
and Waterproofs. e

Ladies' and Misses'
Tailor-Made Suits. ·

We specially call attention to this lino of goods as being
one of the rnost important of tho ycar. .. .. .. .. .

Ladies' and Misses Covert Clo'h Suits.
Ladies' and Misses Venetian Cicth Suits.

Ladies' and Misses' Tweed Suits.
Ladies' and Misses' Sergs Suits.

Ladies' and Misses' Cheviot Suits.
In these goods we show several tyles of Jackets, including Reefer,

Blazer, Chiesterfield, Blouse effccts and Eton.

Ladies' Dress Skirts Nllai, akFand Clo ed
Serges, Tweed Effects, Black and Fancy Silk, Velour Moiree.

SPECIAL-Our Leader, in Black Figured Mohair, $2.50 COLONIAL HOUSE PLEATER

Ladies' Wrappers lerdgw Stlocko, Choosorond MADE EXPRESSLY FOR
Muslins.

Mail Orders wili receiye'Prompt and Careful Attention. HENRY MORO'AN & CO., Flontreal, Que.
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HENRY MORGAN &CO.
MONTREAL, P.Q.
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COLONIAL HOUSE
Phillips Square, Montreal, P.Q.


